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Built in 1906, Burke is the centerpiece of 
Olivet’s beautiful campus. Housing several 
administrative and divisional offices and 
classrooms, this historic building has 
withstood a tornado and years of wear and 
tear by Olivet’s students, faculty members 
and visiting families to the University.
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■W hs rn;s By MrMvif !f.r IkiK,
AURORA
Telephone Pin numbers. I.D. cards. Mailbox 
combinations. These were just a few of the essentials 
students were equipped with at the start of the 1995­
96 school year. Once again, registration created mass 
hysteria on Olivet’s campus as a record 2,256 students 
began the school year. There were a total of 532 new 
students on campus, including freshmen and transfer 
students. Most students 
came from Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, and 
W isconsin ; however, 
there were many more 
who represented other 
states and countries.
The AURORA 
tried something new this 
year by taking under­
classmen pictures as part 
of the registration process.
Students were urged to take a few minutes while they 
waited for their I.D. cards to smile pretty for the 
photographer in the Ludwig Formal Lounge.
“Our goal was to get more students in the 
yearbook and during registration was the best time to 
do this. This process will become a regular part of 
registration,” said Michael Sawyer, AURORA editor.
ADDTCi 
CHAOS
Registrar Jim Knight and his colleagues were 
hard at work processing each student and sending 
them on their way. Students were challenged by the 
heat, long lines, and building hopping, which 
accompanies registration every year.
Students had to go from Miller to Ludwig 
and sometimes over to Burke to complete the
registration  process. 
Despite this frustration, 
the registration  staff 
proved to be organized 
and efficien t, with 
friendly individuals 
working at each station.
“Every year I look 
forward to getting another 
picture taken for my new 
I.D. card. This year, get­
ting my yearbook picture 
taken was twice the fun,” said Lori Bauer.
Although the days of registration seemed a 
bit chaotic for the newcomers to Olivet, students 
became accustomed to running around the campus. 
Although there were improvements to this year’s 
registration process, seniors were glad that it was the 
last they would have to experience.
Long Lines Welcome ONU Students
A N D  Y O U R  L A S T  N A M E  I S .  . .
Amy VanSwol and Brooke Blight instructed 
students how to complete the registration process 
by 1( icating their names on a list from the Registrar’s 
office. After registration, students could breathe a 
sigh of relief.
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T I M E  F L I E S  W I T H  F R I E N D S
Tara Richardson was surrounded by her good friends 
Tracy Dufek, Kayla Reams, Carla Lange and Kris 
Kortanek. Olivet relied heavily on several volunteers 
to assist students with the sometimes confusing 
registration process.
S M I L E  P R E T T Y  F O R  T H E  C A M E R A
Kayla Reams carefully centers the camera on Sandy 
Rock for her student identification card. Many 
students also posed for their AURORA yearbook 
photos in the formal lounge while waiting for their 
I.D. cards to get finished.
REGISTRATION ❖  19
W l i r r E N  B y  C h a r i J y W il l / i^ i
Preparations for the new Red Room in the 
basement of Ludwig Center began long before 
students actually saw results. There were surveys, 
comparison trips to other colleges, and a lot of 
opinions. When deciding to change the appearance 
of the Red Room, one of the most important 
questions was if students still wanted it to be red.
When students 
returned to school, they 
were welcomed to the 
sight of red, plaid carpet.
So, “back hy popular 
dem and,” the campus 
social spot continues its 
legacy as the Red Room.
Tricia Berbaum 
said, “Although there 
were a lot of things that 
needed to he changed, the
color wasn’t one of them. If the color would have 
been changed, it would have lost a lot of its 
sentimental meaning for those of us who have 
been here a few years.”
The grand opening celebration of the Red 
Room attracted an abundance of students. 
Freshmen, as well as those students who didn’t
frequent the Red Room as much, got a chance to see 
what it was all about. Those students who had often 
been to the Red Room had the chance to see the 
changes first-hand.
Eric Baker and Joel Close entertained the crowds 
of students and gave away free door prizes, while students 
took advantage of the famous Red Room specials. “Eric
and Joel were as funny as 
ever, and what could he 
better than cheap deals 
on food when you’re a 
college student,” said 
Susan Skinner.
Mrs. Linda Dunbar, 
director o f Ludwig 
Center, said, “The only 
students who were really 
involved with the grand 
opening before it actually 
took place were Eric and Joel. We wanted to have a 
grand celebration of the Red Room so students could 
have the opportunity to kick back, relax, and see the 
Red Room for what it is, as opposed to what it was.” 
With the renovation of the Red Room, student 
visibility and patronization steadily increased through­
out the year and the activities were well attended.
GIVEAWAYS,
MUSIC
ATTRACT
CROWDS
Grand Opening Celebrated by Many
S I T T I N G  R O O M  O N L Y
Shelly Dawson, Angela Harris, Katie Lewis, Jeff 
LaFave and Keith Greeves made themselves 
comfortable on the new plaid Red Room carpet. 
Students packed the Red Room night after night 
for special movies and other activities.
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Eric Baker and Joel Close call out the next pizza 
winner at the Red Room’s grand opening party. The 
duo, known well around campus, also provided the 
crowd with a variety of songs, refreshing humor and 
plenty of free give-aways.
T A K E  A  N U M B E R ,  P L E A S E
Rob Council waited for some quality Red Room food 
as others gathered behind him. This year, students 
were offered “munch money” which enabled them to 
charge purchases to their account and provided them 
with snacks to satisfy late night cravings.
RED ROOM GRAND OPENING ❖  21
The sun was shining, the students were 
socializing, and the music was blaring. The scene 
was set for the second annual Beach Bash, 
Wednesday, August 23, sponsored by Associated 
Students Council.
Beach Bash 1995 was a relaxing and fun 
way to ring in the school year. It was a time to get 
acquainted  with old 
friends and meet new 
ones.
A S C , led by 
Kristy Hall, president, 
planned and set up this 
event to give the students 
of Olivet an opportunity 
to party before papers and 
tests clouded their lives.
Students were 
encouraged to get wet and 
wild by splashing in the kiddie pools or by sliding 
down the crocodile mile. Those students who 
wanted to stay dry could play a game of volleyball 
or observe the craziness going on by the pools.
The food was supplied by Marriott Food 
Service, which did a wonderful job making sure 
everyone got enough to eat. Students enjoyed
grilled chicken sandwiches and Marriott’s ever-popular 
chocolate chip cookies. Students congregated on the 
grass and curbs to eat and mingle with one another.
Entertainment was provided by U-54 AM 
Radio. The deejays kept the beach bash jumpin’ with 
the most recent contemporary Christian hits.
Those who enjoyed getting wet were deter­
mined to get non-willing 
students soaked. One 
student was seen chasing 
innocent parties with a 
bucket in hand and a 
sinister grin on his face.
“I know everyone 
else thought we were 
idiots. They just didn’t 
understand what a 
profoundly intense 
experience deliberate 
bohemianism could be. Too bad for the sophisticates,” 
said Alison Gregory.
The A SC  sponsored 1995 Beach Bash was just 
one of the many events Olivet students enjoyed before 
starting school. W hether they spent the day 
participating in the craziness or remained dry, students 
enjoyed this annual first day activity of wetness.
ASC SOAKS 
OLIVET 
WITH LOADS 
- OF FUN
Students Enjoy Splashing Day Away
W  RiTTi^Hupy 1 R a t m i r  I m k ]
C H R I S T I A N  H I T  M U S I C
When the load gets you down, they pump you up. 
D.J.s Rich Potts and Beth Saxsma choose the next 
song for the listeners at Beach Bash. Olivet is 
fortunate enough to have its own personal radio 
station geared directly to the students.
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S L I D I N G  I N T O  H O M E  P L A T E
John Leslie loses all inhibitions at the Beach Bash. 
The party was held the first week of school and boasts 
a variety of activities including volleyball and water 
games. Because the first week is usually hot, students 
found the Beach Bash a welcomed treat.
C O O L  F R I E N D S  O N  H O T  D A Y S
Jennifer Fischer, Tiffany Fischer, T raci Pattison, Kindi 
Long, Tara Richardson and Scott Greer enjoy the 
warmth and each other’s company at the Beach Bash. 
The evening meal, provided by Marriott, included 
:hicken, hot pretzels and many other tasty treats.
Learning to Live with Others
W RITTEN fik  (Si IARITY W lLLA ID
Late night movies, practical jokes, quiet 
hours, your roommate’s music, showering with your 
neighbor. What do all of these things have in common ? 
They were typical things that students experienced 
in an Olivet dormitory.
Love it or hate it, dorms were a part of college 
life that we all have to go through. Becky Keith said, 
“I met all my really close 
friends as a freshman in 
Williams Hall and then 
we all moved to Nesbitt 
together for our soph­
omore and junior years.
Hopefully we can stay 
together for our last year.”
There are neg­
atives aspects about living 
in a dormitory, but when 
you’re with your friends it 
doesn’t really matter where you live.
Leah Hudson said, “It’s nice to live near all 
your friends because it’s not so hard to throw plans 
together. Plus, when no one has a car or money, there 
are always movies to be borrowed.”
Travis Oden, who lives in Hills Hall, said, 
“Communal living provides a much more conducive
AN ONU 
EXPERIENCE 
TO ALWAYS 
REMEMBER
environment for practical jokes than anywhere else 
we’ll probably ever get to live.”
What was so unique about living in a dorm 
in comparison to living in an apartment or house? 
Probably the biggest difference was the degree of 
compromising that had to take place in order to live 
peacefully. Since many of the facilities, including
bathroom s, showers, 
kitchens, and laundry 
rooms were shared, 
learning to think of others 
first was a beneficial trait.
Another aspect to 
living in a dorm was 
sharing a room with 
another person. Care­
fully choosing and then 
living with a roommate 
was, for most, one of the 
most important parts of dorm life. Living in such 
close quarters gave roommates the opportunity to 
become closer to one another.
Living in the dorms was an experience that 
many Olivet students won’t soon forget. The memories 
made will last forever, long after the sharing of 
washers and dryers or showers has ended.
A  Q U I E T  E V E N I N G  A T  H O M E
( x >rey Mettler and Matt Huston flip through books 
and magazines while relaxing in their Hills room. 
Many students found their own dorm rooms more 
comfortable and conducive to study in than the 
library or another public place.
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P L A Y I N G  L I K E  T H E  P R O S
Greg Bushey, Nathan Harris and Matt Helms 
spent some of their time engaged in one of O N U ’s 
favorite past times —  playing Nintendo. Most 
students found the games to he stress-relieving and 
a good way to waste precious study time.
D O N ’ T F O R G E T  T O  F L O S S
Learning to share is a continual thing for those 
living in the dorms. Jennifer Gingrich of Nesbitt 
Hall doesn’t mind getting ready in the morning 
with a floor of other girls, but sometimes she does 
feel crowded when brushing her teeth.
PHO TO BY J1M JA N  JOHNSON
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Crazy Class Competion Continues
W m T t f N  B y  I p ' 4 ' i i i p  I m o
The scent was strong, the scene was strange. 
Eggs taped to heads and gutted fish. A  crazy sight like 
this could mean only one thing; it was time for Ollies 
Follies, the annual event which combines healthy 
competition with good, clean fun. The classes fought 
for top position by participating in sports, silly games, 
and the skit and talent contest.
O llies Follies 
began Friday, August 25, 
with students competing 
in softball, volleyball, and 
flag football. The games 
continued through Satur­
day morning with co-ed 
sand volleyball and 
ultimate frisbee.
Saturday’s noon 
meal at the Warming 
House gave students the
chance to enjoy the beautiful weather. After the 
meal, students grouped by class to prepare for the 
afternoon’s games. Wendy Parsons, intramurals 
director, gathered up the clueless freshman.
Larry Phillips, social committee president, 
led the way to the athletic field. Students were met 
with challenges such as searching for marbles by
OLLIES
mouth in a pool of water, filling containers with jello 
by mouth, and synchronized walking on two boards 
with a dozen shoes nailed to them.
Students gathered in Chalfant Hall that night 
to enjoy the talent show prepared by each class. The 
seniors brought to life the mural which hangs in 
Marriott. Students couldn’t help but chuckle at the
seniors dressed like the 
characters of the mural.
The freshman class 
grossed students out as 
Barbie Pool smeared 
peanut butter in her arm 
pit and Carrie Burton put 
jelly in her hair, which 
another student made 
into a sandwich and ate. 
S o p h o m o r e s" ''' ..-A - ... 1"
I
intrigued the audience 
with kisses behind a plaid umbrella, while juniors 
Jillian Johnson, Christal Whitman, and M and i Shinn 
flaunted their talent by singing an up beat version of 
“Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee.”
Seniors reigned at Ollies Follies not only 
because it is a tradition, but because after four years of 
losing, it was their year to win.
R E A D Y  T O  T A K E  O N  T H E  M E N
Heather Versack, Lindy Arrowood and Heather 
Murdick posed before their big debut performance 
as football players in the senior skit. The skit, part 
of the annual Ollies Follies skit and talent 
competition, and earned first place.
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I N  A  S T I C K Y  S I T U A T I O N
Joyanna Wilson is caught with both a smile and 
chocolate syrup on her face during an Ollies Follies 
competition. Each year the games are wild and 
crazy with many student participants. This year 
was no exception.
H A M M I N G  IT U P  FO R  THE J U D G E S
Amanda Richey, Mark Taylor and Naomi Ashley 
performed a set of songs impersonating lounge 
singers. By the end of the skit, the senior class had 
joined the trio on stage to support their crooning. 
The act was the senior talent part of Ollies Follies.
1*11010 HY MK I I A I 1. SAW YLK
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All-School Outdoor Eat-a-thon
W ritten By Mk {.iael^awyeo
The smell of hay and Marriott food, and the 
sound of loud music bouncing off the buildings brought 
students from all over the campus to the Quad. The 
annual Fall Feast, sponsored by Marriott and the 
Associated Students Council, was a time offellowship, 
fun and food for all the students who attended.
Students began arriving early to the event, 
scheduled from 4:45-7 
p.m. Many came from 
sports practices, while 
others came directly from 
classes or their dorm 
rooms. The highly 
anticipated event was 
experienced by many.
“ E v e r y o n e  
always looks forward to 
eating outdoors. The 
weather was excellent
and the atmosphere was just right,” said Robin Crouse.
Bales of hay were scattered throughout the 
Quad to be used as seats for students, hut some 
thought to use them differently. Adding to the 
festivities, some students shoved hay down friend’s 
shirts and kicked the straw around.
Scrumptious hamburgers, bratwurst, hot
STUDENTS
ENJOY
DININQ
EXPERIENCE
pretzels, potato casserole, and a variety of side dishes 
were scarfed down by hungry students. The desserts 
consisted of S ’mores, chocolate chip cookies, and 
caramel apples, which are always a hit among the 
students.
“Marriott is always at its best during Fall 
Feast, unless you consider Thanksgiving and
Christmas, but they don’t 
serve caramel apples at 
the Christmas Banquet. 
The food is always good 
and there are always a lot 
of people who turn out,” 
said Corey Twibell.
A fter finding a 
com fortable seat and 
eating, many students 
stayed to sing along with 
the music and recreate 
memories of some of their favorite fall events. Many 
remained in the quad until the last fading moment 
when the sun sank below the horizon and the night 
time sky appeared.
The annual Fall Feast in the Quad was once 
again a great success due to the dedicated staff of 
Marriott and members of ASC.
L O V E  T H O S E  C A R A M E L  A P P L E S
John Schaefer and Mark Charron contentedly ate 
their caramel apples in the Quad during the annual 
Fall Fest. ( Caramel apples proved to he the favorite 
of the.students once again this year. Some students 
have been known to eat dozens in one sitting.
I K  P  IX )RM LIE
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DE C ISIO N S,  D E C ISIO N S,  D E C ISIO N S
Heather Kreitzer looked as though she had a tough 
time deciding what to eat at the Fall Feast. 
Marriott’s loads of food included hamburgers, 
pretzles, potato salad, and caramel apples. Many 
students enjoyed eating in the Quad.
G O O D  F O O D ,  G O O D  F R I E N D S
Matt Huston, Danny Hines, Jason VanSteemburg 
and Steve Betz took the opportunity to have good 
conversations with each other, as well as take 
advantage of the good food. The Fall Feast provided 
students with time to take a break and relax outdoors.
PHOTO BY JO H N  DICKSON
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W r i t t e n : B y H e a t h e r  J m ig
When September came around, it was evident 
that fall was in the air. The leaves slowly began to 
change, as well as the weather. Students hroke out 
their sweaters, long sleeved shirts, and flannels. 
Orange, brown, yellow, and green colors were seen 
everywhere.
The fall season brought with it many activities 
for students to enjoy. The 
annual Candy and 
Costume Fest gave Olivet 
students the opportunity 
to take a trip back to their 
childhoods; a time to 
forget their actual age.
The night was full of fun 
and laughter that few will 
forget. The event known 
as Candy and Costume 
Fest, where college-aged 
students run around gathering candy like children, 
was once again a great success.
The Candy and Costume Fest took place 
once again this year. Students exercised their creative 
side as they put together outrageous and seemingly 
impossible costumes.
The night started at 7 p.m. as the guys went
to the girls’ dorms for an hour. Then girls visited the 
guys’ dorms from 8 -9 p.m.
Stephanie Shank, who dressed up as an old 
lady, said, “The guys passed out the candy they got 
from the girl’s room. They’re too cheap to buy their 
own candy!”
After visiting in the dorms, the freshman 
class sponsored the stage 
band concert and 
costume contest. This 
was the first event where 
the freshman were in 
control o f planning. 
Barbie Pool, freshman 
class president said, “We 
got donations from area 
businesses to award the 
winners of the costume 
contest.’’The turn outfor 
the event was better than expected with about 170 
students in attendance.
For students the evening was a great way to 
look back on their childhood and remember the 
craziness of dressing up. There was no better way for 
students to be a little crazy, use their creative talent, 
and eat a lot of candy!
STUDENTS 
ENJOY 
HALLOWEEN 
ALTERNATIVE
Dorm to Dorm Candy Shopping
HEARD IT T H R O U G H  THE G R A P E V IN E
Brian Smith, Darla Smith, Tom Herndon, Amanda 
Hoseman, and Kenneth Dillman, saxophonists from 
the Stage Band, dressed up as grapes as they entertained 
a costumed crowd at the annual Stage Band concert 
after the Candy and Costume Fest.
3 0  * FALL II AST
N O W  T H E  C L E A N - U P  B E G I N S
Shawn Sweeny, Kristie Tussey, Keri Stipp, Barbie 
Pool, Katy Heinold, Beth Seree and Camie Martin 
get ready to clean-up after the Stage Band concert. 
The concert is always sponored by the freshman class 
council and turned out to be a huge success this year.
S I T  D O W N  A N D  S T A Y  A W H I L E
Cory Stipp and Bryce Pfleger hoped that their creative 
costume will help them get lots of candy during 
Candy and Costume Fest. The event took place in 
the dorms and allowed students to visit each other 
and view all the unique costumes.
PHO TO HY MICHAI I. SAW YIK
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Fun Times for Alumni and Students
W k i f f n - r f  Br S i , 4 . n n , I i ! .  Fkfkc .1 i
Homecoming 1995 at Olivet proved to be 
another weekend filled with excitement. Several 
activities were provided for alumni, faculty, and 
students.
For the students, Spirit Week started October 
23. “Spirit Week was an attempt to get Olivet’s 
students involved in Homecoming. Several students 
showed their school spirit 
by dressing up,” said Larry 
Phillips, vice president of 
social affairs.
Monday was ’80s 
day, Tuesday was clash 
day, W ednesday was 
uniform day, Thursday 
was ONU sweatshirt day, 
and Friday was back to 
normal day.
Official activities 
started on Thursday night wi th the annual coronation 
of the Queen, Kari Newsham. The court consisted of 
Allison Barriger, Janelle Fairchild, Bridget Fornell 
and Erika Schrock. The event was sponsored by the 
WRA and was held in Chalfant Hall. On Friday, a 
special chapel was held for all students and alumni. In 
addition to the special guest speaker, Dr. Millard
Reed, the audience was treated to music by four 
talented golden graduates of Olivet.
Friday evening, a special concert, “This Is 
My Story: A  Celebration of God’s Faithfulness,” was 
presented by a 400-voice choir, Promise, Jonathan 
and Ilona Welch, and recording artist Kelli Riesen in 
McHie Arena. The concert proved to be filled with
living testim onies of 
God’s faithfulness in the 
lives of Olivet’s alumni.
Class reunions, an 
O N U  music concert 
featuring U niversity 
Singers, Orpheus Choir 
and Concert Band, a 
fashion show, the Taste 
o f O livet, and both 
football and basketball 
games were on the agenda
Anne McFarland said, “There’s always so 
much fun stuff to do during Homecoming.”
Homecoming activities concluded Sunday 
with the President’s Prayer Breakfast. Homecoming 
proved once again to provide Olivet alumni and 
students with a fun-filled weekend to remember.
WEEKEND
FILLED
WITH
ACTIVITIES
for Saturday.
3 2  ‘MIOMI COMING
p h o t o  nv im iA N  s a  n I
A L W A Y S  A  S T E P  A H E A D
Jeff Stackard remains in control of the hall as he 
keeps it away from his opponent. A soccer game was 
part of the numerous homecoming activities for the 
weekend and turned out to he well attended. The 
soccer team was encouraged hy the crowd turn-out.
PHOTO BY JOH N  DICKSON
B R R R !  I T ’ S C O L D  O U T  H E R E !
Nathan Henrichs made every effort to keep warm in 
Saturday’s frigid football game. The team ’s 
Homecoming victory could be attributed to intensive 
practice, crowd support and knowing it was the last 
game of the season.
G I V I N G  I T  H E R  A L L
Kelli Reisen, a Christian recording artist and Olivet 
alum, sang at the Saturday Homecoming concert 
called, “This Is My Story.” Reisen inspired the 
audience with songs from her new release as well as 
with old favorites.
PH O TO BY BRIAN  SA TTLKR
HOMECOMING *  3.3
Kari Newsham Crowned Queen
W l ’ i i  1 BN B\ Si! i..n n a j l F k e n > II
Kari Newsham was crowned the 1995 
Homecoming Queen in Chalfant Hall during 
Coronation ceremonies Thursday, November 2. The 
event is a tradition sponsored by the Women’s 
Residence Association of Oliver.
After months of planning and hard work by 
the WRA council, under the leadership of Julia Roat, 
the night of coronation 
finally arrived. To help 
with all the preparation 
that goes into coronation, 
the M en’s Residence 
Association teamed up 
with WRA. The theme 
was “Autumn Reverie.”
The ceremony 
consisted of a number of 
musicial numbers and the 
presenting of the court.
As the five candidates separately appeared on stage in 
their traditional white dresses, a special message by a 
loved one was read to the audience. The evening was 
completed when Julia Roat announced Newsham as 
the 1995 Homecoming Queen.
“When 1 heard my name, I stopped and 
thought, ‘is that me?’ Then, I noticed everyone was
CORONATION
BEGINS
HOMECOMING
WEEKEND
looking at me,” Kari said. “I realized I didn’t know 
what I was supposed to do because 1 wasn’t listening 
when they gave us the directions.”
As Newsham walked the run way, the 
auditorium was filled with flashes and smiles as the 
Bourbonnais, Illinois, native waved to the crowd of 
familiar faces.
“We worked hard 
and constructing the set 
was time consuming, but 
it was well worth it to see 
the finished product at 
the end,” said Laurel 
Saunders, a W RA dorm 
representative.
The council of 
WRA began planning for 
this event in June. “The 
time that goes into that 
one evening alone is tremendous. Those who aren’t 
involved wouldn’t believe it. I hated to tear it down 
at the end of the night because it took so much work 
and planning,” said Roat.
Coronation was a great way to kick off the 
weekend and a great way to recognize and honor the 
five women selected to represent Olivet on court.
H O M E C O M I N G  C O U R T
Janelle Fairchild, Allison Barriger, Bridget Fornell, 
Kari Newsham and Erika Schrock pose for their 
homecc>ming picture. Kari Newsham was crowned 
queen on Thursday of Homecoming week. The 
girls were selected from the senior class.
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N I C E  A N D  T O A S T Y
Dr. Ivor Newsham, Kari Newsham and Julia Roat 
try to stay warm during the Homecoming football 
game on Saturday. The queen and her court could 
be seen all over cam pus throughout the 
Homecoming weekend at many events. 
G L A D  T H A T  I T ’ S O V E R  
Allison Barriger, Tim Kruse, Janelle Fairchild, 
Lawrence Phillips, Kari Newsham, Bridget Fornell, 
Bill Bahr, David Sears, Erika Schrock and Joel 
Close all breathed a huge sigh of relief when the 
ceremony was finally over.
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Dr. Gary Streit brings excellence
By Sana11 Pk:
i
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travelled to Russia to evaluate the Russian Studies Program 
offered through the Coalition for Christian Colleges and 
Universities. While there Streit enjoyed visits to cultural and
historical sites in 
Moscow and Nizhin 
Volgorod, two cities 
there the program is 
run, his primary 
purpose was to help 
ensure the program 
was successfully 
m eeting the
education needs of 
students from the 90 
member institutions 
of the Coalition.
Streit also began the 
a c a d e m i c  
convocation for the 
express purpose of 
helping students 
focus on the academic 
run 1 oKYcoi.omai sri- Dio traditions of the 
collegiate experience and he is quick to point out that Olivet 
is unapologetically a teaching institution whose primary focus 
is in the art and craft of teaching.
Dr. Streit, his wife Marla and their daughter Emily, 
15, live in Bourbonnais and attend College Church of the 
Nazarene where he can often be seen singing with the Chancel 
Choir. He enjoys golfing and travel in what leisure time he 
can find.
It is with pleasure that the staffs of the 1996 Aurora 
dedicate this hook to Dr. Gary W. Streit in thanks for his 
dedication to this University and to its students past, present 
and future.
Education With a Christian Purpose is the motto of 
Olivet Nazarene University and while it takes the efforts of 
everyone to make that motto reality, it is in no small measure the 
responsibility of Dr.
Gary W. S tre it,
Olivet’s vice president 
for academic affairs, to 
ensure its success in the 
classroom. Streit has 
been an integral part of 
academics since he 
began working here in 
1973. Having held a 
number of significant 
postions over the years,
Streit’s responsibilities 
now as academic dean 
include oversight of the 
quality of instruction, 
recruiting future 
faculty and supporting 
the present faculty. He 
must also he available 
to resolve issues and alleviate concerns as they arise. It is a task 
he handles with aplomb.
While not often seen by most of the students of Olivet, 
he is daily making decisions that directly affect students. A man 
of action and of detail, Streit’s background in English education 
prepares him well for the demands of the job. His knowledge and 
judgement are coveted by the North Central Association 
Comission for which he often chairs evaluation committees. His 
experience with N CA  helped him successfully guide Olivet 
through its 10-year accreditation review with outstanding results. 
This past year, Streit visited and helped evaluate a college’s 
extension program in Hong Kong and on Spring Break he
The 1996 Aurora tells the story of Olivet 
Nazarene University in pictures and commentary. 
This is a family album which records a thousand 
moments shared together on this campus.
An album is a collection, a scrapbook, an 
accumulation of images which tell a story, evoke a 
memory, stir feelings.
What you find here is a 
people story: the story of 
students, faculty and staff.
It is also the story of God 
at work in our midst.
T h is album 
records the academ ic 
program of the University 
through the pictures of 
faculty members. These 
men and women are well- 
trained, academically gifted, spiritually motivated 
and dedicated to helping provide and “Education 
with a Christian Purpose.” Olivet is strong 
academically, and students are challenged to be 
their best in the classroom.
There also pictures which show a variety of 
campus activities. Clubs and organizations, choirs
Well loved both on and off campus, the Bowling’s 
received a great vote of confidence in their 
reelection by the board to a consecutive five-year 
term this fall. The board also recognized the 
outstanding job done by Jill Bowling in her role as 
C Mivet’s first lady. The couple were presented with 
a gift of a trip to Africa at the conclusion of the 
annual meeting of the Board of Trustees.
and sports teams all provide for a healthy and 
wholesome social life. Students at Olivet not only 
learn how to make a living, they learn how to live! 
You will notice lots of smiles as you turn these pages.
University life is lived on the ever-moving 
tightrope which separates adolescence and
adulthood. As such, 
university life is not 
without its share of 
pressures; but through it 
all, there is joy, an inner 
sense of well-being, and 
a great sense of 
anticipation as we face 
its unfolding together.
Also pictured here 
are scenes of chapel, 
Bible studies, Prayer 
Band, Spiritual Life groups, service projects and 
ministry opportunities. These scenes reveal the 
heart of ONU, its passion for Christ.
Olivet is a place where memories are made 
— academic, social and spiritual —  memories which 
will last a lifetime. Please take time to leaf through 
this album and share some memories with us.
THE STORY OF 
QOD AT WORK IN 
OUR MIDST. .
A ‘family album’
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Above: A Christmas Open House at the President’s 
provided faculty and staff an opportunity to celebrate 
the season with Jill and John Bowling in their 
beautifully decorated home.
Left: Avid supporters of all things Olivet, the
University’s first couple could he seen all over campus, 
from the most prestigious event tc) the more mundane 
Here John and Jill serve ice-cold Pepsi andhotdogs to 
campus newcomers during welcome weekend
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Unlocking a  door, M ark Taylor saves 
the day for Jay  Sandbloom, one of the 
residents of his floor.
Chapm an R A  Rich Potts gives some 
fr ie n d ly  ad v ice  to J a s o n  R o o t. 
Freshm an  RAs  often becam e “ big 
brothers” to the residents of Chapm an  
Hall.
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R ole  M odels  and Friends
B y  T e s s a  W a t e r b u r y
Doing room check, enforcing the rules, solving 
problems, and setting a good example were all things 
the male RAs had to handle this year. The job 
description of the average male resident assistant 
included making sure rules were enforced and problems 
were solved in the men’s residence halls. Sitting desk 
every eight days was one of the worst aspects of the 
freshman dorm RAs’ responsibilities.
This was J.J. Pickett’s second year of being a 
resident assistant, and he said the most difficult aspect 
was trying to help solve his floormates’ problems, and 
especially “getting up in the middle of the night and 
having to do something stupid.” Since he was an RA 
in Bressee, Pickett had the responsibility of stocking 
the toilet paper dispensers and vacuuming in addition 
to the usual jobs for a resident assistant. According 
to Rich Potts, a resident assistant on the fourth floor of 
Chapman Hall, RAs were labeled as being overly 
picky because they had to enforce the rules. All the 
RAs agreed that the second semester dress code 
changes, which allowed print T -shirts and sweatshirts 
to be worn during class and in the cafeteria, made their 
jobs a little easier.
In spite of all the rules and having to sit desk,
resident assistants enjoyed many advantages to their 
jobs. Brad Batthauer explained his favorite part of 
being an RA. “ I had two great RAs my freshman year 
who showed me the ropes and really helped me out; 
now I get to do the same thing for the boys on my 
floor,” he said. Many RAs agreed that one of the 
things they liked most about being a resident assistant 
was the opportunity they had to meet new people and 
get to spend time with them.
One thing the resident assistants of Chapman 
enjoyed was having RA meetings every week. “It’s a 
chance to discuss discipline and problems that have 
come up that week, and all the RAs can support each 
other.”
Overall, the male resident assistants were 
faced with a challenging yet highly rewarding 
experience. Even though each one experienced his 
share of discipline problems, stopped-up toilets, and 
that one room of guys who never did their laundry, all 
came out of the experience with positive memories. 
Rich Potts summed it all up by saying “Being and RA 
is easier than I thought - it requires you to be on your 
best behavior all the time, but it’s a lot of fun. I love it.”
Third floor Chapm an R A  Jason  Alford 
tries to steal just a  few more moments 
of sleep - the men on his floor sometimes 
had a  ivay of keeping him up.
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Tiffany Hardy does her nightly round 
of room check. Room check gave RAs 
and opportunity to learn about the 
lives of their floormates and share in 
college experiences
Parrott RA s Kristee Jackson, Heidi 
H eflin , H eath er P erdu e, M e lissa  
M orten, and Audrey N annenga are 
ready and willing to listen to women 
students
Audrey Nannenga and Kristee Jackson  
wait patiently for the women of Parrott 
to come home late Saturday night.
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Living Examples
B y  R ic h e l l e  S c h m i d t
A  Resident A ssistant’s job never really 
ends. It entails making yourself available to the 
girls on your floor twenty-four hours a day, 
seven days a week. Sitting desk and room 
check merely scratches the surface o f their 
responsibilities.
Further, R A ’s are forced to play many 
roles: mother, father, medic, counselor, 
comforter, disciplinarian, peacemaker, pastor, 
matchmaker, and friend. A s you can see, the 
1995-96 Resident Assistants o f W illiams, 
Nesbitt, Parrott, and M cC lain  Halls who faced 
these dem anding tasks were not your typical 
students.
Despite all o f the hard work, being an 
R A  does has many positive aspects also.
Tiffany Hardy shared, “ I love being an R A  
because I have enjoyed meeting all these girls 
on my floor and getting to know a bunch of 
different people. It is very time consuming, but 
it is rewarding, to o !”
Resident Assistants also have the 
important job of being role models for the 
students. They must live as examples o f what 
O livet expects out of its students. A lso, they 
must serve as campus leaders. A s Shayne 
M orrison commented, “ I’m thankful that the
com m ittee who chose R A ’s saw my character as 
one that would be a good role model. This 
opportunity has allowed me to experience 
leadership in new situations. I have never 
thought o f myself as a leader, but more of a peer 
that the girls can rely on.
W illiams Hall offers a whole new 
challenge. Freshmen can be very dependent on 
their Resident A ssistants as they struggle 
through their first year o f college life.
Liz Heinold mentioned, “ I like W illiams 
Hall because I really enjoy the new year, the 
new girls. I really enjoy the freshmen. It is 
great to have an influence on people who are 
new coming into the college scene. They don’t 
know what is going on. It is nice being able to 
talk with them. M aking new friendships is also 
fun. Being a Resident A ssistant is a lot o f work, 
but it is really worth it for the relationships you 
make and the lives you impact. 1 wouldn’t 
trade it.”
Heather Way added, “There is never a 
dull moment in W illiams Hall. T he reason I 
am here is because the atmosphere is exciting.
It is fun to be here when the girls come to 
O livet to experience it for the first tim e.”
W illiams H all R A s Anna Quanstrom , 
K ari N ew sham , and H eather Way 
move to the grooves of “ Ice Ice B aby .”
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Joel Christie, Becky Kohl, and Jillian  
Johnson are ready to go in their pigtails. 
Creativity and funtimes were always 
plentiful when the Olivetians traveled.
Playing with the boys, Robb Cook and 
Josh  Childs spend some time hanging 
out with kids before they sing at a 
camp.
Ready for battle, M ichael Dever and  
Jillian  Johnson pose in their w arpaint.
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Shining On
B y  G a r r ie l l e  G a r r e t t
In the van, at a church, in the van, at a 
camp, in the van, at O livet. This may sound 
repetitive and tiresome, but for the O livetians it 
is a year’s routine.
The public relations group starts their 
year at the beginning of every summer after 
classes are finished. In 1995-96 they traveled 
to seven different church camps and in between 
performed at numerous revivals and church 
services. A s well every weekend in the school 
year, the group leaves on Friday or Saturday and 
ministers at various churches in the O N U  
region.
A ll the members in the O livetians, Julia 
Boone, Robb Cook, M ichael Dever, Joel 
Christie, Jillian  Johnson, and Becky Kohl were 
new to the group this year. During the summer, 
A im ee Copley and Josh  Childs also joined the 
group to provide drama.
For their first year, the group believes 
that they were successful in ministering 
effectively to those they came into contact 
with. Churches felt that the group’s powerful 
vocals and stage presence brought excitem ent 
and energy to the services. T he drama was 
especially effective in reaching the younger
members of the O livetians’ audiences.
Even though their schedule is rigorous, 
the O livetians would all agree that the time 
they spend is well worth it.
“ It is a learning experience in a sense of 
just having to learn everyone’s temperament 
and learning to adjust to everyone else’s 
personalities and having them adjust to yours,” 
stated Joel Christie.
Jillian  Johnson com m ented on her 
feelings for the year, “The things that I’ve 
learned and the people I’ve met will forever be 
in my memories. I had such a growing 
experience with the O livetians. I used to think 
change was bad because it hurt. Now  I have 
come to realize that som etim es things that hurt 
are good for you.”
Public R elations is an important aspect 
of O livet’s outreach to prospective students so 
not only were the O livetians ministering they 
were also informing people in our region of 
Olivet. So  even though the rough weekends 
and late practices were hard and sometimes 
frustrating, the O livetians came out as shining 
exam ples o f C h rist’s love.
O L I V E T I A N S :  Front Row : R o b b  C o o k , A im ee C op ley , M ich ael D ever. 
Se co n d  Row : Jo sh  C h ild s , Jo e l C h ristie . B ack  Row : Becky K ohl, Jillian  
Jo h n so n , Ju lia  B oon e.
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■H e a t i n g  up t he  R e g i o n
B y G a b r i e l l e  G a r r e t t
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Vision is a group of nine talented students 
who concentrate on ministering to people across the 
Olivet region in music and drama. Vision had the 
unique opportunity to be a part of nazarene history 
when they experienced Nazarene Youth Congress 
They were HOT literally. When Vision traveled to 
represent Olivet at Nazarene Youth Congress ‘95 in 
Phoenix, Arizona, the temperatures were reaching 
120 degrees fahrenheit. Hot, therefore, is definitely 
the word for it. But the heat wasn’t the only high of the 
week. Vision saw and experienced spiritual highs 
being apart of such an extraordinary event. According 
to senior member Kay Welch the NYC trip was worth 
the time and energy. “It was extremely tiring and hot, 
hut it really made me learn about sacrifice. Sacrificing 
sleep and needs for other people.”
Junior member Bliss Johnston,”It was really 
exciting to he in Phoenix last summer. Just seeing all 
of the other public relations groups from all the 
Nazarene campuses was also a highlight. Knowing 
that we were all there to minister to others for Christ.”
NYC was by far Vision’s greatest opportunity 
to shine this past year. However, that wasn’t the only 
activity Vision had a part of.
Besides doing their normal routine of camps 
and church services, Vision also performed at their 
annual prom alternative at Mackinac Island in 
Michigan. Also the during the summer, the group did 
a workshop for junior highers on drama.
Throughout the school year Vlsion continued 
to travel on weekends to churches in the Olivet 
region. Their purpose is not only to inform teenagers 
about Olivet hut to be a shining example of Christ 
through singing, drama, and personal testimony.
Brian Hancock,”1 was thankful to he able to 
travel with great people who are spiritually strong 
besides being able to work with kids, sing, and act. 
They can really minister to people. It was hard being 
gone on all the weekends, but it is worth the experience 
to be part of the worship.”
Vision is a PR group with which Olivet can he
proud.
V I S I O N : Front Row: Brian  H an cock , Ju lie  H ull, A n dy D ayton. S e co n d  
Row : Jo n a th o n  B artliny , B liss Jo h n sto n , A aro n  D icer, Kay Welc h Back- 
Row- H olly  C arr, C arrie  W illiam s.
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Keri Stipp, Christina Asplund, Kathy  
Sipes, Leah Hudson, Ju lia  Roat, Beth  
Ferree, Kristen Alger and Robin Crouse 
cheer on Olivet at a  football gam e in 
M ichigan.
Robin Crouse, Christina Asplund, and 
Kevin Jones catch some rays at the 
football gam e, while on retreat.
Peggy Alsip, Larry Phillips, Sarah  
Price, and Christina Asplund share  
some off cam pus time at ASC’s retreat. 
The retreat served as a  way to regroup 
and plan for the upcoming year.
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“ Be Something, Do Something”
B y  M e g a n  K o b a s a  a n d  R ic h e l l e  S c h m i d t
“Be Som ething, Do Som ething.” The 
Associated Student Council desired to he a liaison 
between the student body and administration. A SC  
was the elected voice of the students and hoped to 
fairly represent them.
Under the new leadership of Kristy Hall, A SC  
hosted many events that not only enhanced student 
life but also hoped to intensify student involvement. 
“What makes A SC  is the people. The glory of the job 
is not the motivation; the motivation is caring about 
what happens to the students both now and in the 
future.”
Starting off the year included activites such 
as the Beach Bash, an all school picnic that involved 
both the fun of water and sun mixed. Homecoming 
brought the 4'Him concert, a contemporary Christian 
recording group.
The A ssociated  Student C ouncil also 
sponsored many activities that provided students with 
the opportunity to articulate opinions and views of 
campus procedures. The Campus Blitz consisted of 
A SC  members going door-to-door to poll and interview
residents. The organization also sponsored Open 
Forums which allowed students to ask members of the 
administration, including Dr. Bowling, questions about 
O N U  policy. These forums also allowed the 
administration to express their hopes and desires for 
Olivet’s future.
Lori Bauer said, “I really enjoyed the Open 
Forum; it was neat to see that students were able to 
voice their concerns straight to the top.”
In addition, Christina Burggraf commented, 
“When approached with the idea of increased 
communication, the administration really worked with 
ASC. In fact, they began to meet with us once a 
month. The communication lines have been opened, 
and next year’s council will be able to better meet 
stu d en ts’ needs in cooperation  with the 
administration.”
The Associated Student C  ouncil has and will 
always represent Olivet students. They are not only 
concerned with the school in general but particularly 
with its students. After all, A SC  is students too.
A S S O C I A T E D  S T U D E N T  C O U N C I L :  Front R ow : K ath y  S ipes, R ob in  
C ro u se , S a rah  Price, Kristy  H all, C h ristin a  A sp lu n d , Keri S tip p , B eth  Ferree. 
S e co n d  Row : Larry Phillip s, H eid i S tep h en s, M att G rills , Ju lia  R oat, K risten 
A lger , C h ristin a  Burggraf, L eah  H udson , Ben B rajck i. B ack  Row : Bill Bahr, 
B arbie Pool, Jo h n  L eslie , T im  K ruse, Jay  M artin son , M ark  T ay lor, D avid  
SearsJ MichaelSawwri^arki^ 1ountain^^^^^^^^^_i^ ^^^^^^^^_
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Larry Phillips, Vice President of Social 
A ffa ir s ,  sp e n d s m an y hou rs  
brainstorming in his office for ideas 
about how to keep students entertained  
throughout the year.
Nancy Urbon sets up the centerpieces 
for the annual Christmas Banquet. 
The social committee spent much of 
first sem ester preparing for this special 
evening.
A t the A SC  re tre a t in C h icago , 
members took time out at the Navy 
Pier ferris wheel.
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Focusing on Fun
B y  M e g a n  K o b a s a  a n d  R i c h e l l e  S c h m i d t
Social Committee. Its purpose was to provide 
the student body with possible options for 
entertainment. President Larry Phillips entered the 
year with a plethora of new ideas. He, along with the 
rest of the Social Committee, brought ONU students 
both traditional and unique opportunities.
The year began as Ollies Follies outdoor games 
took place in Snowbarger Athletic Park. Here classes 
rallied together to win such games as the chocolate 
marshmallow drop, the marble find, and the shoe 
board relay. “Being so closely involved in Ollies 
Follies made me wish I would’ve been more involved 
in years past,” said Allison Barriger.
Later, this organization sponsored the first 
ever Spirit Week to get the students ready for 
Homecoming. Other sponsored activities included 
karaoke night in the Red Room, comedian Michael 
Joiner, Cupid’s Corner and a farewell to Eric and Joel.
Richelle Schmidt commented, “I always 
enjoyed helping out with some of Social Committee’s 
classic activities. The students responded well to 
them. These activities will forever he a part of the
memories of Olivet.”
By far the most supported Social Committee 
event was the Christmas Banquet. Plans went 
underway long before holiday decorations were hung 
in department stores. Jodi Miller remembered, 
“Helping plan our Christmas Banquet was really fun. 
I didn’t think we could pull it off by ourselves, but it 
was beautiful. I think everyone really enjoyed it.” 
Everything from the food to the decorations was classy 
and the winter scene that the council created added to 
the evening of fun with friends.
Larry Phillips said, “This year as V.P. of Social 
Affairs has been a wonderful experience for me. I have 
learned so much about organization, communication 
and commitment. The people I have worked with 
have given me new insights on what it means to be a 
leader. The committee this year had been very helpful 
and dedicated. When there was an event, they stayed 
focused and made sure the preparations were 
completed.” Angel Thauer summed it up by saying, “I 
love to be part of an organization where we were able 
to encourage others to fellowship together.”
A S C  S O C IA L  C O M M IT T E E : FtWT Row: Cindy Sm ith , L,irr> Phillips, C andice  
Saudcr. Second Row: Cam ie M artin, Stacey G raham , Shan non  Skinner, Kim Strehlow , 
Becky Harris, Jodi M iller, Mrs, Linda Dunbar. Th ird  Row: R ichelle Schm idt, A llison  
Barriger, N an cy U rbon, Shelly  C oen , Kelly Johnson , K atie H einold, A ngel Thauer, 
Back Row: Dave Bragg, Eric Bowles, G reg Bushey.
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Unstoppable John Smith and Danny 
W atson pose after winning the MRA- 
sponsored 2-on-2 volleyball tournament 
championship game against Corey Zink 
and Chris Qraham .
M RA President David Sears helps put 
finishing touches on the gazebo for 
Homecoming’s Coronation.
Crazy M R A  guys are dressed and ready 
for the ‘ 70s Late Skate. Them ed late 
skates were a  great alternative for 
people to spend their evenings and for 
clubs to raise money.
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Revived
B y  M e g a n  K o b a s a
The 1995-1996 year of the Men’s Residence 
Association proved to be one of change for the better. 
When asked what the purpose of the organization was, 
president David Sears answered, “To sponsor various 
activities which will promote social and spiritual 
involvement for the men (and sometimes the women) 
of Olivet.” In addition, their main goal was to revive 
MRA- to change their title from “What’s M RA” to 
“That’s M RA.”
Activities began as the 2-on-2 Sand Volleyball 
Tournament was underway. The event, which began 
at 7:00 a.m. and ended at midnight, was extremely 
successful. Another opportunity geared toward the 
men on campus was the first ever Paintball Day. 
Dressed in camouflage and armed with paintball guns, 
they enjoyed the challenge of trying to avoid flying 
paint.
The 80’s Headband Sale took place in Ludwig 
Center and attracted many students to not only look 
at but also buy authentic fashions ranging from 
headbands to leg warmers. Another sale took place in 
the Diamond Room of Ludwig. The Heavenly
Seventies Clothing Sale offered clothes for everyday 
wear and also options for the 70’s Late Skate sponsored 
by MRA.
M RA worked in cooperation with the 
Women’s Residence Association on Family Weekend. 
On Saturday of that weekend, comedian David Dean 
entertained the crowd in Chalfant Convocation 
Center. In addition to Family Weekend, MRA was a 
huge help to WRA in constructing the Homecoming 
Coronation set.
Spiritually the organization offered prayer 
breakfasts for men to get together and focus on Christ. 
At the first event Dr. VanHeemst spoke and Joel Close 
accompanied the worship time. Those who gathered 
for the morning meal enjoyed worship, devotions and 
prayer.
Joel Close commented, “This year MRA was 
more involved by providing more activities than past 
years. I was proud to be part of Executive Council. 
Dave Sears was an outstanding MRA President who 
has helped to reestablish the integrity of the Men’s 
Residence Association.”
M R A : Front Row : K ev in  Jo n as, W arner Boyd, Brian  H an co ck , M ark  Burba. 
Se co n d  Row : Ja so n  Lacey, Jo e l C lo se , D avid  Sears, A d v isor W es N o len , 
T o d d  Perkins, Brad Lacey. B ack Row: R ich  D oering, M ark T ay lor, R ob 
C o u n c il, D eron  D u n n in gton , M ark  M ou n tain , K ev in  Stip p .
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During the fall retreat to Shannah  
F re n ch ’s house, L au re l Saun ders  
makes a  friend at the llam a farm . 
Saunders commented, “ We had a  busy 
weekend, but a  good time w as had by 
a l l .”
In an tic ip ation  of F riday  n igh t’s 
croivning of the Homecoming queen, 
Ju lia  Roat winds the lights around the 
poles of the gazebo.
Members Krista Upchurch, Ju lia  Roat, 
M egan  K o b a sa , S h e rr i Ja c k so n ,  
Shannah French, and Cherie Myers 
sell tickets and greet students at the 
Toga Late Skate. Shayne Morrison  
recalled , “ A lthough not everyone 
dressed in toga fashion, many were in 
attendance, and it was a  lot of fu n .”
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Extraordinary Success
B y  M e g a n  K o b a s a
The 1995-1996 school year served to he one 
of many successes for the W omen’s Residence 
Association. Wanting the organization to be more 
than sponsors of open dorms and TWIRP weekends, 
Julia Roat, President of WRA, entered this year with 
the vision of involving the women on campus in many 
activities that were oriented toward them.
In preparation for a busy year, Roat invited 
the Executive Council to her home during the summer. 
Here they not only bonded but mainly brainstormed 
on upcoming events and planned the role that WRA 
would play on campus.
The first semester began as council members 
sat at the sign-up table outside of Ludwig Center. 
Many ladies stopped by to show their interest in 
becoming a part of this extraordinary organization. 
Freshman Kartrina Beggs liked what the Women’s 
Residence Association stood for, and she “wanted to 
get involved and make positive changes for students at 
Olivet.”
A major change for this organization included 
switching Family Weekend to the fall to coordinate
with the football team’s event. In the past, Family 
Weekend has been a minor event on the Olivet scene, 
hut this 1995 event brought numerous families to visit 
their students.
November was a busy month for WRA as 
Homecoming Coronation was upon them. From 
buying street lamps to assembling the gazebo, WRA 
and MRA worked together to bring Olivet the 
Homecoming Coronation, “Autumn Reverie.”
The first Women’s Week occurred in February 
with guest Carol Anderson. Anderson spoke to 
students about eating disorders and value of self. 
Student thought was stimulated by the speaker as she 
was well received. On March 29, Saturday Night 
Fever came to Olivet with reigning Mr. ONU, Joel 
Close leading the disco fashion.
Moreover, Julia Roat summed up the year, 
“As an organization, WRA became more organized 
and visable, while the council was unified and worked 
well together. In addition, MRA played a major role 
in our success; we couldn’t have done it without 
them.”
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W R A : Fron t Row : A m y  B o o n e , M an d i S h in n , Erika S ch ro c k , Ja im e  S ch ro ck , 
C h erie  M yers. S e c o n d  Row : Laurel S au n d ers, S h ay n e  M orrison , K atrin a  Beggs, 
M egan  K o b asa , K rista  U p ch u rch . B ack  R ow : Jo d i N ew sh am , S h a n n a h  Fren ch , 
Ju lia  R o at, S h erri Ja ck so n , S te p h a n ie  S h an k .
Dan Wolfe, Qreg Baker, and Chaplain  
Bill Bray spend time together at dinner 
brainstorming about future events for 
spiritual life.
Kirstyn Polmounter and Bill B ahr lead 
the Crop W alk, a  fundraiser to help 
figh t hun ger, th at took p lace  in 
September.
Jenny M esser and M ark M ountain  
listen intently to Vice President of 
Spiritual Life Bill B ahr as he addresses 
new ideas for the committee.
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A t the C ro ssro ad s
B y  R i c h e l l e  S c h m i d t
“Stand at the Crossroads and look; ask for the 
ancient paths, ask where the good way is, and walk in 
it, and you will find rest for your souls.” Jeremiah 6:16 
This 1995-96 theme, At the Crossroads . . . 
Choose, described Spiritual Life’s goal for the year — 
to give students who are standing at the crossroads an 
opportunity to choose the road of serving others in the 
name of Christ.
Stacey Hays shared, “Our theme for this year 
was a real challenge to this campus and to our council. 
And I think that the students of this campus rose up to 
meet the challenge and moved forward from their 
complacency.”
As their mission statement reads, “We exist 
for the Spirit-led advancement of God’s kingdom 
through service, acknowledging Christ as our 
foundation.” With over fifteen diversified groups, 
Spiritual Life succeeded in offering areas of service to 
ONU students.
Concerning ministry, Bill Bahr, the 1995-96 
Vice President of Spiritual Life, reflected, “The people 
that are in ministry is what matters and not the 
program.”
The Spiritual Life Council underwent some 
changes this year. In general, it provided a more
relaxed environment for contribution during meetings. 
Another improvement was more dialogue betweeen 
Spiritual Life and their sponsor, Chaplain Bill Bray, 
and the administration team. Also, another Spiritual 
Life emphasis week was added second semester which 
allowed students another opportunity to join groups of 
ministry.
Fall semester, class chapels were initiated. 
Instead of a particular class council leading the entire 
student body as in the past, each class gathered together 
for worship individually. Freshman class chaplain, 
Sean Sweeney added, “The freshman class chapel 
went extremely well. Jeff Stackert gave an excellent 
message. Most of the freshmen that I talked to enjoyed 
the chapel a lot because it was made by the students tor 
the students.”
Two new ministries were added under the 
Spiritual Life umbrella: Club Beyond, a high school 
outreach program based in Peotone, and Prayer 
Warriors, student-led prayer groups. In addition, 
three ministries were revived this year: Compassionate 
Ministries, Urban Children’s Ministries, and Evangels.
Shelby Moore, sophomore class chaplain, “It 
was rewarding to serve on a council whose focus was 
purely God-focused and God-driven.”
S P I R I T U A L  L I F E  C O U N C I L :  Front Row : Je ffS ta ck e rt , Sh aw n  Sw eeney, 
Jerem y S e lv id ge . S e co n d  Row : K irstyn Polm oun ter, Britta M itch ell, S tacey  
H ays, S h e lby  M oore, R ich ard  S ch m id t. B ack  Row : K ev in  W h ism an , P hilip  
Lassw ell, Jo e  H ollan d , B ill Bahr.
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Chris Rickelm an leads the devotional 
at ClubBeyond. Club Beyond was an  
outreach program  to an area  high 
school.
Kirsten Polmounter spends time with 
a  student of Peotone High School at  
Club Beyond.
Evangels: Front Row: Erica Mizell, 
Sarah Jane Miley, Stephanie Shank, 
Kirsten Polmounter, Kirsten Colter. 
Second Row: Duana Magley, Sara 
Ucerek, Mark Jordi, Jennifer Pate, 
Elaine Byerly, Summer Taylor, Cami 
Onstoot, Megan DeRossi.
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Ministery for Everyone
B y  M e g a n  K o b a s a
U nspeakable Love, a traveling mime 
team, was led by Richard Schm idt. He 
commented, “W e’ve had a really good year. We 
split to two teams this year, so we have more 
opportunity for ministry. M ime has shown to 
be a really effective medium for making the 
gospel of Christ real to people.”
Holy Hands of Praise, O livet’s puppet 
ministry, reached audiences o f all ages. Leader 
Jenny Messer added, “This year, we’ve been 
working to build our ministry up, and it’s 
growing steadily but slowly. Our group is 
appropriate for all audiences.”
Com passionate M inistries, led by Beth 
Grifasi and Phil Laswell, reached out to physical 
and em otional needs o f people through inner- 
city and environm ental projects like CropW alk.
Evangels— Prison, directed by Jeffrey 
Stackert, was reborn this year. Jeff shared, “We 
went through the normal difficulties of a new 
ministry; however, it has grown to become a 
thriving opportunity for outreach to those who 
have been cast out o f society, those who are
truly ‘the least of these.’”
Kirstyn Polmounter, leader o f Evangels—  
N ursing Home, remarked, “Evangels was effective this 
year as they reached out to residents in the nursing 
homes. We saw a lot o f growth as we offered spiritual 
activities and were able to satisfy one of the elderly’s 
greatest needs —  com panionship in the face of 
loneliness.”
S O S , a group com m itted to reaching urban 
areas, was led by Richard Schm idt. He shared, “We 
had a good time reaching out with the love of Christ 
to people on the streets. It is great to be able to show 
C h rist’s love in tangible ways.”
U rban C hildren ’s M inistries, directed by Britta 
M itchell, was revived this year. They ran an 
afterschool program through the Salvation  Army 
which ministered to latchkey kids.
Club Beyond, led by Chris Rickelm an, was a 
new club this year. It offered a highschool outreach 
club through Peotone High School and reached out to 
many students.
This year, C .A .U .S .E ., led by Shelley Fletcher, 
celebrated its ten year anniversary. A  large group of
Club Beyond members are playing ice 
breakers before the evening begins. 
These gam es let Olivet students and 
Peotone High School students get to 
know each other better.
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Bill Bahr and D ana Benson get involved 
in the gam es held a t Peotone High 
School. T h ese  gam es were used  
throughout Spiritual Life activities.
Kirsten Polmounter gets ready to lead 
a devotional in her sm all group at Club 
Beyond. Sm all group settings let 
students share with each other.
K ir s te n  P o lm o u n te r  an d  C h ris  
Rickelm an discuss daily applications 
of the devotional in their sm all group 
Bible study.
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Reaching Out to the Community
B y  G a b r i e l l e  G a r r e t t
Lifesong and Omega are ministries of Olivet 
which specifically go out into the churches and 
communities as representations of the Gospel. Being 
student representatives of Olivet is just secondary in 
importance.
This year there were five Lifesong groups and 
one Omega team. Lifesong, which is overseen by 
student director Greg Baker, began their journeys last 
fall. At the beginning of the school year, students try 
out for the groups, then are picked based on there 
abilities and spiritual depth. The groups are then 
divided by placing people with others that they blend 
with and are compatible with. Later the groups go on 
a retreat in the fall and again at the beginning of first 
semester in order to create oneness and remember 
what their goal of Lifesong is.
During the first semester most groups do very 
little traveling, but instead practice between 2-4 hours 
a week working together to get their performances 
perfect.
Second semester, the teams travel several
weekends, solely dedicated to ministry and helping 
those they touch through song.
Omega this year only had one group. The 
team used singing, but more importantly drama, to 
reach the churches they ministered to. Chris Riggs 
was the leader of the Omega team this year. Once 
again like Lifesong, Omega was fulfilling its purpose of 
reaching souls for Christ. For them drama was the best 
way to show people Christ’s message of salvation. The 
Omega team felt that drama was very effective, 
especially for ministering to youth.
Another ministry group, Club Beyond, reaches 
out to Peotone High School students. Every Monday 
night a few Olivet students gathered with the high 
school students to play games and spend time in small 
groups to have devotions. Chris Rickelman, the 
leader of Club Beyond, said that he was excited about 
the response from Olivet students and the Peotone 
High School students. He looks forward to continued 
success next year. These opportunities gave Olivet 
students another way to minister to the commiunity.
Chris Rickelm an and Bill B ahr talk 
soccer at Club Beyond one of many 
Spiritual Life programs.
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AL'KC )RA STAFF (FIRST SEMESTER): Front Row: 
Richelle Schmidt, Shelly Reddy, T rish a Dufek, 
Charity W illard. Second Row: Qabriele Steinhart, 
Rebecca Field, Heather Imig, Craig Dockery. Back  
Row: Jillian  Johnson, M egan K obasa, Kimberly 
Radcliffe, M ichael Sawyer, Lori Bauer
AURORA STAFF (SECX )ND SEMESTER): Front 
Roiv: Am anda Pickett, T essa  W aterbury, Heather 
Imig. Back Roiv: M egan Kobasa, Jerem y Selt’idge, 
Sherri Jack son , C raig Dockery, (not pictured: 
(jahrielle (Jarrett)
6 4  A i Jiu )RA
Co-editor Craig Dockery works on 
completing a  spread for a  dealine. 
Late nights and long hours were 
spent completing the A urora.
TA three hour tour
B y  C o m m i t t e e
U n d e r  a n  azure sky, th e  A u ro ra  c a s t  o f f  its 
m o o rin gs . A s  th e  so u n d  o f  th e  b an d  a n d  c h e e rs  o f  th e  w ell- 
w ish ers fad e d , th e  crew  g o t d o w n  to  th e  b u sin e ss  o f  g u id in g  
th e  sh ip  a n d  its life  su s ta in in g  cargo . T h e  c a p ta in  rev iew ed  
th e  m issio n  a n d  s te e le d  h im se lf  to  th e  task .
T h e  c a p ta in  g a th e re d  ch a r ts , p lo tte d  a co u rse  an d  
se t to  w ork  o n  h is n ew  co m p u te rized  e q u ip m e n t, bu t h e  
w ou ld  rely  as m u c h  as ev e r  o n  th e  sk ill an d  d e d ic a t io n  o f  h is 
crew . D e sp ite  th e  h ig h -te c h  tra p p in g s o f  th e  A u ro ra , l itt le  
h a d  c h a n g e d  s in c e  th e  d ays w h en  
c lo th  h a rn e sse d  th e  p ow er o f  n atu re  
—  c a p t a i n  a n d  c r e w  w o u ld  
d e te rm in e  to g e th e r  th e  su cc e ss  or 
fa ilu re  o f  th e  v e n tu re .
N o  n o v ic e , th e  c a p ta in  
k n ew  o f  th e  p erils  ah e ad : sh iftin g  
o c e a n  cu rre n ts; m igh ty  te m p e sts  o f  
fr ig h tfu l fury; an d  o f  reefs lu rk in g  
j u st h elow  th e  su rface  eag er  to  sn are  
th e  h a p le s s . It w ou ld  ta k e  h is b e st 
to  b r in g  th e  A u ro ra  sa fe ly  th ro u gh .
It w a sn ’t a n y th in g  b ig , rea lly . Ju s t  so m e o n e  a sle e p  
a t th e ir  p o st . It w o u ld n ’t h a v e  a m o u n te d  to  a n y th in g , 
e x c e p t  th a t  w ith o u t th e  o ile r  d o in g  h is jo b , th e  ste e rage  
b ro k e  dow n . T h e  first p o r t  o f  c a ll  w as m isse d  by a  few  d ays 
w h ile  th e  c a p ta in  m ad e  rep a irs . H e  a d d e d  o il in g  to  h is 
d u tie s , a n d  th e  A u ro ra  c o n tin u e d  its jo u rn ey . T h e  o ile r  
c a u g h t a  jo b  w ith  a  p a ss in g  fre igh ter.
H a d  th e  n a v ig a to r  d ilig e n tly  c h e c k e d  h er c h arts , 
th e  co u rse  w ou ld  h a v e  b e e n  m o re  d ire c t. T h e  c a p ta in  
g a th e re d  up  th e  c h a r ts  a n d  sp e n t h is m e a l tim e s p o u rin g  
o v e r  th e m  in  h is c a b in . O n  h is ro u n d s h e  to o k  re ad in g s o f  
th e  su n  a n d  stars to  u p d a te  th e  sh ip ’s in e r tia l n a v ig a t io n  
sy stem . T h e  n a v ig a to r  fo u n d  so la c e  in  cro ssw o rd  puzzles, 
b id in g  h er  tim e u n til th e  n e x t  p o rt call.
H a d  th e  rad io  o p e ra to r  b e e n  m ore  e x p e r ie n c e d , 
th e  sto ry  w ould  n o t he th e  sam e . A  litt le  to o  slow  at 
tra n sc r ib in g  m e ssage s, a lit t le  to o  p ro n e  to  err. T h e  c a p ta in  
d e te rm in e d  to  m o n ito r  th e  rad io s h im se lf, a n d  d id  a n  
a d m ira b le  jo b  (w h e n e v e r  h e  w as in  th e  c o n tro l ro o m , w h ich  
w as less a n d  less th ese  d ays).
H a d  th e  lo o k o u t n o t  b e e n  p lay irig  sh u ffleh o ard  w ith  
th e  n a v ig a to r , th e  c a p ta in  m ig h t h a v e  k n o w n . H a d  th e  
c a p ta in  h ad  tim e to  c h e c k  th e  c h a r ts  th e  d ay  b e fo re  (h e ’d b e e n  
busy  o ilin g )  h e  w o u ld  h a v e  k n o w n . H a d  th e  c a p ta in  b e e n  in 
th e  c o n tro l ro o m , h e  w ou ld  h a v e  h eard  th e  w arn in g  o f  th e  
sq u a ll ah e ad . B u t it h a p p e n e d , 100  m ile s  in to  its jo u rn e y  an d  
a  few  d ays b e fo re  C h r is tm a s , th e  A u ro ra  ran  ag ro u n d  in  fo u l 
w ea th e r  a n d  s tu c k  fast.
T h e  s h ip p in g  d ir e c to r  w as n o t  p le a s e d . T h e  
sh a re h o ld e rs  w ere liv id . B u t 
m o s t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  th e  
p e o p l e  o f  O l i v e t  w e re  
ru n n in g  o u t o f  o il to  h e a t  
th e ir  h o m e s, h o sp ita ls  an d  
b u sin e sse s , a n d  th e  co ld e st 
d ays o f  w in te r  w ere ah ead .
L i f e  r a f t s  b e g a n  
d isa p p e a r in g  a t a n  a la rm in g  
rate , an d  so o n  o n ly  a  h an d fu l 
o f  lo y a l crew  re m a in e d  as 
th e  g re a t sh ip ’s screw s c h u rn e d  th e  se a  in to  a  fro th  o f  silt  an d  
san d . T h e n , ju s t  as tw o o c e a n g o in g  tugs, th e  Pickett an d  th e  
D ockery, w ere d isp a tc h e d  by th e  c o m p a n y  ow n er, th e  c a p ta in  
a n d  re m a in in g  crew  - fru stra te d  an d  an gry  - a b a n d o n e d  sh ip , 
ta k in g  w ith  th e m  e v e ry th in g  th a t  w a sn ’t sc rew ed  d o w n  fast. 
A r r iv in g  a t  th e  sc e n e  o f  th e  sc u t t le d  A u ro ra , th e  tugs p u sh ed  
a n d  p u lle d  w ith  a ll th e ir  m igh t. T h e  C o a s t  G u a rd  a n d  o th e rs  
c a m e  to  a ssis t, an d  as a r is in g  tid e  o f  su p p o r t sw e lled  b e n e a th  
th e  a b a n d o n e d  sh ip  it b e g a n  to  b u d ge , im p e rc e p tiv e ly  a t first, 
b u t th e n  b ro k e  free  fro m  th e  m u d  o f  m ala ise .
S o m e  2 3 0  m ile s lay  a h e a d , an d  ju s t  a  few  d ays b e fo re  
th e  f in a l p o rt ca ll , b u t u n d er  fu ll s te a m  - a n d  w ith  n ew  crew  - 
th e  A u ro ra  a g a in  g o t  un derw ay. B arrin g  fu rth er  ca la m ity , th e  
m iss io n  w as o n ly  g iv e n  a 5 0 /5 0  c h a n c e  o f  su ccess . A ll  o f  O liv e t  
w aited . T h e  n ew  crew  to o k  to  th e  ta sk  w ith  fu ll en ergy , an d  
d raw in g  u p o n  a ll th e ir  re so u rces, race d  to  m e e t th e  fin a l 
d e a d lin e . O h , th ey  w ere st ill  b e h in d  sc h e d u le , bu t g a in in g . 
T h e  r isin g  tid e  b e c a m e  a su s ta in in g  cu rre n t w h ich  se e m e d  to 
carry  th e  sh ip  eag erly  tow ard  its d e s t in a t io n  . . . w ould  th ey  
m ak e  p o rt in  tim e?
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Young life must be 
in chaos or there is 
no development 
possible.
Oswald Chambers, Disciples Indeed. 1955, p g .  80
Kasey Everly, news editor, covers the 
rescue of Donald Cox.
M att Qrills, editor, types his story into 
the computer so the paper will be 
completed and then taken to the printer 
that night.
Kristin Stokes works on the engagement 
story for the Valentine’s Day issue of 
the paper.
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T h e  N a k e d  T r u t h
B y  M e g a n  K o b a s a
The GlimmerGlass came out with a new format 
for this year. Editor, Matt Grills commented, “Our 
main goal for the 1995-1996 school year was to improve 
the student newspaper in design and content, making 
it more entertaining and informative to the ONU 
community.” Additions to the paper included comic 
strips, nation al news via N S N S , and more 
advertisements- including coupons for student use. 
The GlimmerGlass was successful in publishing six 
issues a semester which varied in length between lb- 
20 pages each.
This year’s staff devoted long hours in order to 
produce a student paper worthy of Olivet. These staff 
members included: Kasey Everly- News, Jennifer 
Schaap- Features, Dan Clark- Opinions, Heather 
Kinzinger- Sports, Michael Dever-Arts, and Kristen 
Stokes- Ads/Business Manager. As Features Editor, 
Jennifer Schaap covered the life of Olivet’s student 
body. “I really enjoy editing Features. It’s something I 
never thought I’d have the chance to do on the 
GlimmerGlass.” As a speech/communication major, 
Kristen Stokes started the advertisement section from
scratch, and, as a result, gained valued experience 
toward her major. “Business Ads gave me hands on 
training through working with designing the ads on 
the computer and dealing with people.” Heather 
Kinzinger, who loves sports and wants to eventually be 
a beat writer for the Chicago Bulls, began her first year 
as the a Sports Editor for the paper. “I love sports; 
they’re my passion. I really enjoyed talking with the 
coaches in order to understand the sports teams better. 
It was an exciting year.”
The purpose of the GlimmerGlass was to 
provide a balanced report of life and activities on the 
campus from a student viewpoint; to serve as a medium 
for the expression of student opinion on campus life 
and activities; and to support Olivet’s concept of 
Christian education. This year’s wide variety of 
information reported in a way interesting to ONU 
students has certainly met the purpose of the paper. 
All in all, without the GlimmerGlass, many of us 
would never realize the many aspects of Olivet or learn 
of events outside of it.
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G L I M M E R G L A S S :  Front Row : M att G rills , H eath er K inzinger, Jan e ll 
W aid , K asey Everly, D an  C lark . B ack  Row : K ristin  S to k es, Jen n ife r S ch aap , 
D aw n Sch u rm an , K im  K reith , V alerie  B ates, Kyle Buente.
B ria n  H u ll, Jerem y  Sco t, Ja m e s  
P aranteau, Justin  Knight, and Tiffany 
Thorpe spend time in the studio over 
the summer.
K ari Nervsham ansivers a  listener’s 
questions about the contest for free 
tickets to the 4 'H im  concert in A ugust.
Softball anyone? The W O N U  staff 
fielded a  lean and mean battin’ machine 
for Diamond Fun  in the Sun an annual 
event pitting Chicagoland Christian  
m edia W M BI, W C FC -TV, WYLL, 
and W O N U against each other in a  bid 
to raise funds for an offer after school 
tutoring program in South Chicago.
(,H v  W( )Nl J
VToday’s Christian Radio
B y  T e s s a  W a t e r r u r y
“Today’s Christian Radio, 89.7 W ONU.’’The 
best way to describe WONU, the radio station of 
Olivet, is “real life”. According to Kari Newsham, 
business underwriting director, “The thing most people 
don’t know about WONU is how real life it is, your 
working with real business people, who have been in 
business for 20 years and know what they want...You 
have real business meetings, and exchange real money.”
W ONU is among the top 10 Christian radio 
stations in the country. According to Bill DeWees, 
the director of broadcasting at WONU “We get a lot 
of respect, we are the only college in the top ten rating 
of christian radio”.The main reason for this is they 
watch market research carefully and have a reason for 
everything they do. It is not just a learning experience 
it is actual, day to day handeling of a business.
According to Robert Watts, a W ONU DJ “It 
really is a ministry, people depend on us to play 
christian music and are blessed by our ministry”. 
W ONU is not just a college radio station, but a quality 
christian radio station with a unique ministry. They 
play good christian music, have interesting programs 
such as Focus on the Family, and even broadcast
College Church’s Sunday services.
This was a fun year for the station. They had 
a summer softball league, and played against 
community teams. To kick off the start of school, 
they helped sponser a 4-HIM concert and held a 
private party with 4-HIM afterwards. They also held 
a private party with Cindy Morgan, and homecoming 
weekend held a live interview with Kathy Reisen.
One highlight of this year was the Mark 
Lowry concert, along with Kathy Tracoli and Out of 
The Grey, held on February 29. The evening concert 
sold out in ten days, so the desicion was made to hold 
a Matinee at four’o clock. It was the first concert 
WONU put on soley on there own, and was a big 
success. Kari Newsham said because of the success of 
this concert, they may be more likely to hold concerts 
here in the future. Another highlight from this year 
was the W ONU homepage. They were one of the first 
christian radio stations in the area to have there own 
computer homepage. On March 27-29 they held 
share-a thon to raise money for the station. WONU 
brought many different forms of ministry to the greater 
Chicagoland area.
W O N U : Front Row : Kari N ew sh am , D an a Ferris, Je n n ife r  V an L atten , Beth  
S ax sm a , Jam es P aran teau , T iffan y  T h o rp e . S e co n d  Row : M attB eech er, C arl 
F letcher, A lliso n  Barriger, Ju stin  K n igh t, Brian  H ull, R ich  Potts, R ob 
C o u n c il, Jen n ife r  H art. B ack  Row: D ave S m ith , R obert W atts, T im
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Jason  Alford and John Leslie, in their 
“ grody” ‘80s attire, are ready to “ Beat 
It.”
In tegratin g  C h ristian  va lu es and  
business ideas, M att D iFalco gives a  
brief testimony at the Business Club 
Christm as Banquet.
B u sin e ss  C lub m em bers an d  the 
Business Department staff take agroup  
shot at the annual cookout held at 
Kankakee State Park.
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Integrating Faith with Corporate Ideas
B y  M e g a n  K o b a s a  a n d  J o h n  L e s l i e
The Business Club started the year with a 
spirit of excitement. President, John Leslie was 
impressed with 82 prospective members wanting to 
become involved. “The enthusiasm was great. The 
numbers were about twice of what we had last year.” 
Perhaps what was most attractive to business majors is 
the club’s committment to education beyond the 
classroom' including social and spiritual development.
First, the club provided activities and meetings 
that could distribute useful information in relation to 
business careers. This was accomplished through such 
events as the resume/interview workshop, a field trip 
to the Chicago Board and Trade, and once-a-month 
m em bership m eetings with special speakers 
representing each of the functional areas of business.
Second, it also focused on providing fun, 
social activities. Planning began early as the executive 
council members including: John Leslie, president; 
Greg Johnson, vice president; Jason Alford, program 
director; Cristy Cottle, secretary; Christy Truesdale, 
treasurer; and publicity director, Kevin Jones, 
brainstormed on how to remain a recognized, active 
club. Other council members included class 
representatives: Christina Asplund, senior; Mark 
Burba, junior; Greg Bushey, sophomore; and Brad 
Lacey, freshman. Overall, these business majors felt it
was important to get to know the other members 
through various actvities, especially because they 
shared the common interest of business.
The first event, the Riverside Rally, took 
place at the Kankakee State Park. “It was a time to play 
frisbee, grill out, and throw the football. It also gave us 
a chance to meet the incoming members,” said Christy 
Truesdale. Following the Orpheus Variety Show, the 
group sponsored an 80’s Late Skate, which had over 
300 people in attendance. Also, the annual Business 
Club Christmas Banquet, held at the Bon Vivant 
Country Club, was a highlight to many members. 
Contributing to the evening’s excitement, the 
evening’s speaker, Don Bell, presented to Dr. Bowling 
a $100,000 payment toward his one million dollar 
scholarship at ONU. During second semester, the club 
successfully sponsored Cindy Morgan in concert.
Lastly, there was a special spiritual emphasis 
which permeated all that they did. Officially, the 
Business Club’s sought to show how “Christ can make 
a difference in our lives, our studies, and our 
community,” as quoted in the Operations Manual.
Thus, the Business Club did an excellent job 
of taking education beyond the classroom through 
both educational and social activities, and keeping 
Christ the focus through it all.
B U S I N E S S  C L U B  C O U N C I L :  Front Row : Jo h n  Leslie , G reg  Jo h n so n , 
G reg  Bushey, Ja so n  A lford , Brad Lacey. B ack  Row : K ev in  Jo n es, C hristy  
T ru esd ale , C risty  C o ttle , C h ristin a  A sp lu n d , M ark  Burha.
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Jam ie Britton explains her viewpoint 
about affirmative action to students at 
her table.
P au l Cox listens to a  peer give her 
opinions on the primary Presidential 
canidates and their platforms.
D r. V an  H eem st la u g h s a s the 
atm osphere in B r a y ’s re sta u ra n t  
loosens up and people begin to share.
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A  His tory  of  E x c e l l e n c e
B y  G a b r i e l l e  G a r r e t t
Did you know the most pertinent political 
and social issues of the day? Would you like to be able 
to debate and express your opinion well? If so, the 
Capitol Hill Gang is the place to be.
The Capitol Hill Gang, O N U ’s political 
science club sought inform students of the various 
aspects of politics in the United States.
The club sponsored two on-campus debates: 
one on affirmative action and a mock debate between 
the Presidential candidates of the 1996 election. The 
club wanted students to realize the views each 
candidate held before they went to vote in the primary. 
The Gang also provided a registration table in February 
so students could register to vote easily and quickly.
President Jamie Britton felt that CHG has a 
definite purpose at Olivet. “The Capitol Hill Gang’s 
goal is to educate the ONU community in regard to 
the political arena. We sponsor, among other activities, 
debates and discussions on current issues which are 
open to the community. As members of the club, we 
seek to integrate our faith and our politics in a way 
that breaks the harriers separating liberals and
conservatives, Democrats and Republicans.”
The Capitol Hill Gang also promoted the 
involvement of Christians in the political world as a 
witness of Jesus’ message to all.
The Political Science Department also 
supported another group, The Academy. Dr. David 
Van Heemst also advised this group.
Loosely based on Plato’s Academy, the group 
met at Bray’s Restaurant to debate and discuss political, 
social, and religious concerns. Anything from 
education reform to multiculturalism was discussed in 
a small group setting. For many The Academy provided 
the perfect way to express their opinion.
Frequent attender senior Steve Betz said, ”My 
favorite aspect of The Academy is that you can discuss 
serious, pressing issues and policies and politics in a 
relaxed atmosphere outside of the classroom. Many 
people are less inhibited and express their opinions 
more openly at The Academy.”
Both the Capitol Hill Gang and The Academy 
made great contributions to the political and 
intellectual life of Olivet.
M ichael D ean gives his own perspective to the issue being 
discussed at B ray ’s R estaurant at the weekly Academy 
meeting.
ACADEMY ❖  7.3
Craig Twibell and Randy Smith talk 
ab ou t the n ew est m u sic  on the 
C hristian  m usic scene. CMS also  
brought area and student bands to the 
W arm ing H ouse for Coffee house 
nights.
M ark Charon browses the CMS music  
rack on Wednesday evening. CMS gave 
students the opportunity to borrow 
other students CD’s for a  week without 
the commitment to buy them.
CMS’s CD  library proved a  very popular 
stop in Ludwig for many students and  
a  great way to check out the latest 
Christian m usic without having to 
plunk down a  lot of money (actually, it 
was free!).
❖ CJIKIS1 IAN MUSIC SOCIETY
C M S : Front Row : Jam ie  R o o t, D an  Lundm ark, Brian  G eu rin , V ictoria  
D avis, R an dy  S m ith . B ack  Row : C ra ig  T w ib cll, M att H artm an , C ory  
T w ib ell, M ich elle  Stroud .
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“Christ through Music”
B y  M e g a n  K o b a s a  a n d  R i c h e l l e  S c h m i d t
C M S* 75
CM S, Olivet’s Christian music society, had a 
very successful year, with about one hundred paid 
members, which was improved from last year. Their 
goal was to educate and involve students in Christian 
music, particularly that music which was not readily 
known. CM S existed to promote Christ through 
music with an alternative sound, beat, edge, and cut 
geared towards our generation. CM S was definitely a 
different kind of club, they involve everyone in the 
student body with the music library and coffeehouse.
The society sponsored two coffeehouses during 
the first semester, and one second semester. These 
coffeehouses were held at the Warming House and 
included both local and non-local bands, and even 
some ONU talent. The atmosphere was relaxed and 
fun; it was a place where you could drink coffee, relax 
and listen to good christian music. Paradigm Shift, a 
local band regularly played their own version of 
alternative music at the coffeehouses. Jason Root and 
Amanda Richey were just a few of the ONU students 
that preformed at the coffeehouses. After the first 
coffeehouse, CM S offered “coffeehouse light” along 
with Green Room and Sigma Tau Delta. It included
poems, drama, and acoustic performances, and proved 
to be successful.
The cassette and compact disc library each 
Wednesday became very popular this year. CM S 
offered the library in Ludwig during lunch and dinner, 
giving students opportunities to check out two 
recordings per week. This gave students the chance to 
sample music they may not have listened to otherwise, 
without having to spend money on it. The cassettes 
and CDs were loaned by students to be used at the 
library. Also, they put out a club newsletter, “The 
Boveespeare”, a couple of times a month. This 
newsletter included music and concert reviews, as well 
as upcoming events. In addition, CM S sponsored 
retreat at the end of the year, free for CM S members.
Jamie Root, CM S president, concluded, “I 
believe that every year students have become more 
and more aware of CM S. This was a really good year 
for students to know who we are. People asked more 
questions and got more involved. As Christian music 
to our generation is becoming more apparent, I think 
CM S will be becoming more popular.”
K im b erly  F u g a te  an d  A u d rey  
Nannenga double check the list of 
names to make sure that all the children 
received their Christm as gifts.
Kirstyn Polmounter and her buddy 
spent time together as they waited to 
open up the gifts.
T rac i Pattison , Nancy Urbon and  
Shannon  M ullis all have fun playing 
ivith the many toddlers that came for 
the annual Christm as party.
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O u tre ach
B y  M e g a n  K o b a s a
For C hr i s t
Diakonia. The name could he seen all over 
campus in connection with outreach events. Their 
purpose was to develop relationships within the social 
work major; to serve the community in areas that are 
largely unserved; to supply members with educational 
and career information; to raise consciousness about 
social work and human need on the campus of ONU. 
Diakonia was dedicated in service to people in the 
name of Jesus Christ. Audrey Nannenga summed it up 
by saying, “Our desire is to not only reach out to those 
in the surrounding area, but also to those in other 
areas.”
This organization was open to Social Work 
majors and any Olivet student who desired to reach 
out to other people in the name of Christ. The 
executive council of Diakonia included: Audrey 
Nannenga, president; Nancy Urbon, vice president; 
Cherie Myers, secretary; Josh Settles, treasurer; and 
Trina Fryman, historian.
On October 20 and 21, the group began their 
year with a bonding retreat for all the members. With 
eight members in attendance, this small group had a 
chance to really open up to each other and enjoy what 
Nannenga called a “time of uplifting.”
Later that month, Diakonia sponsored a 
Necessities Scavenger Party for the Salvation Army. 
The group ventured around Briarcliff collecting such 
toiletries as shampoo, conditioner, soap, and deodorant.
When the collection was finished, the items were 
dropped off at the local Salvation Army Depot. Josh 
Settles, a veteran member of the group, recalled, “It 
was nice to see that there are people in the world who 
care about the needy. Mostly everyone was very 
receptive to the idea.”
December brought the annual toy drive and 
Christmas party for children in foster homes. At the 
party, around 100 children ate pizza and santa cookies, 
while listening to Mrs. Nielson tell the story of Jesus’ 
birth. For these children who were a part of Judson 
Family Services, the main event was the gift distribution 
at the end of the party.
The new year brought opportunity for the 
Social Work department. In February, they were 
visited by an accreditation team. Audrey Nannenga 
spoke of the group’s role in the visit, “Diakonia played 
an active part in answering many questions that the 
team had.”
Finally, senior social work majors were 
honored in April during a pinning ceremony. Diakonia 
planned much of the reception, including the 
refreshments. Nannenga included, “This is a time for 
the seniors just to enjoy. They have worked toward 
graduation and now its our turn to acknowledge them.” 
Diakonia was very much an active part of 
Olivet reaching out to those who were in need of help.
D I A K O N I A : Front Row : H ilary H all, T o n y a  Edw ards, S a n ta  C la u s (D r. 
V an  H eem st), K aren  A u stin  S e co n d  R o w  T rin a  Frym an, Su san  Sk in n er, 
S a rah  B aer, S h a n n o n  M ullis, T rac i P attison , T am m y  C arlto n , D an a W right, 
L aura Burke, Sherry  G aley . B ack Row . Em ily A am o th , A udrey N an n en ga , 
K im berly  Fugate, N an cy  U rb on , A m y  M cQ uillin g , Lyan n e N ich o ls.
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Members of the engineering club  
gathered for a  break from studying and  
a  pizza party. The engineering club 
sponsoredmany fundraisers throughout 
the school year.
Jeremy Brown and Brian  Woodworth 
are m aking sugar cookies a t D r. Ream s 
house. The geology club had many 
different events for its club members to 
enjoy.
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Jerry Sipes records information that 
w as necessary for identifying the rocks. 
The geology club also provided students 
opportunities to travel to local quarries.
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A History of  E x ce l l e n c e
B y  M e g a n  K o b a s a
Every year Olivet students have had the 
opportunity to participate in both the Engineering 
and Geology Clubs. This year was no different, these 
clubs served to educate, involve, and overall provide 
experience for their majors and other interested 
students.
The engineering club’s main goal was to get 
majors involved in their chosen field of engineering. 
With Matt Burlend as president, Jill Luehrs as vice 
president, Jeff Burk as treasurer, and Michael Ferri as 
vice president of social affairs, the club was shown to 
be reputable. One way the club experienced what 
their field of study had to offer, was by making a trip 
to Chicago to the Annual Winter Meeting for the 
American Society of Mechanical Engineers.
In addition to educational activities, the 
Engineering Club sponsored a variety of other events. 
Sometimes they would have pizza parties in order to 
get together with other students in their department, 
while other times they would invite all of ONU to 
participate in their fun. For instance the club sponsored
anevening at Hidden Cove. Inaddition, they sponsored 
the JETS competition' “A time when high school 
students come here and have competitions in Birchard,” 
said Matt Burlend.
The Geology Club, open to anyone on campus, 
had the purpose of being involved in “Activities to get 
out and enjoy the world that God has created,” 
remembered Randy Henricks, treasurer. In addition, 
their goals included educating geology majors about 
career possibilities by having alumni discuss options 
with the students.
One of the first activities was a visit to Dr. 
Ream’s house. While at the sponsor’s, club members 
played games, baked cookies, and carved pumpkins. 
Other events that were both fun and educational 
included: camping and spelunking (caving) trips, and 
quarry visits to look for fossils and minerals.
The goals of these groups were similar in that 
their interest in involving students with their chosen 
fields and also with each other paralleled. Overall, 
these goals were attained.
G E O L O G Y : Front Row: Don S isson , Dave Sears, Tam m y Sm u n , 
Troy W alker, C atherin e Boles, Jerem y W ilkey, A dviser M ax Ream s, 
C arol Ream s. Back Row: Eric Bressler.Eric Bowles, Brian W oodw orth, 
Am y C onradi, Randy H endricks, V alarie Bates, C hris Buckm an, 
Chuck Carrigan, Jerem y Brown, M elody Kent, Laurie M artin, Darrel 
M artin.
E N G IN E E R IN G  C L L 1B : Front Row: S teve Primmer, W es Garrison  
Secon d  R o w  John  Dudley, M att Burlend, Jack  C ady. Th ird  R ow  
Jon ath on  G erhsch, A dviser R einhold G erbsch , Jill Luehrs, G ene  
Dudley, Paul G reene. Back R o w  Je ff Burke. Brad Robhins.
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Scott Armstrong and Randy Kinder let 
their photogenic qualities shine through 
as Amy Copley discusses an  issue  
during a  meeting.
T rish a Cunningham and M att Myer 
give the scoop on a  new skit.
Members of the Qreen Room strike a  
pose: ( l e f t  to right) Stephanie Henning ,
Miche l l e  Stroud,  Cathe r ine  Boles ,  Trisha 
( i u nn in gham , Robert  D ro e s e , Kac y  Pike, 
Amanda  Ri ch e y ,  Heidi Hef l in,  T e s s a  
Waterbury ,  T im Bens ch ,  Amy Cop l e y ,  
Sco t t  Arms t ro n g ,  J o s h  Chi lds ,  Emily  
Kortanek, J o e  Meek,  Matt  M ey e r ,  Randy  
Kinder.
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Putt ing  On A G o o d  Show
B y  G a b r i e l l e  G a r r e t t
From the crazy sisters in Arsenic and Old Lace 
to Murder Mystery Dinners to Shakespeare’s Hamlet, 
the Green Room is there. There to provide theatrical 
entertainment, that is.
Now in its third year, the Green Room is more 
popular than ever. They started off the year by working 
a local Haunted Trail at Perry Farms. There they 
skillfully reproduced the story of Sleepy Hollow. Many 
different members of the club had parts in the various 
scary scenes. Another proj ect Green Room participated 
in was the Rosenboom Fall Fest. They assisted the 
junior class in putting together the haunted trail at the 
farm. The haunted trail went really well this year even 
though it had rained all day and some of the things that 
had been planned were not able to be done. Their 
second big production of the year was the fall play. 
Directed by Prof. Jeff Wells and student directed by 
club vice-president Naomi Ashley, Arsenic and Old 
Lace was a phenomenal hit with the student body. 
Rave reviews were given to all the members of the cast 
and crew for their exceptional performances.
Second semester Green Room had two other
major events. The first is their annual fundraiser, the 
bachelor auction. They took in over 250 dollars in 
profit this year money that was used for their production 
of Shakespeare in the Quad. The Friday after the 
bachelor auction a murder mystery banquet was put 
on for those girls who bought dates, and anyone else 
who wanted to come. Marriot catered the banquet, in 
Nash banquet room and members greenroom were the 
cast of the murder mystery.
Throughout the year, the Green Room also 
sponsors Red Room nights and Comedy Sports. 
Comedy sports was put on twice this year with a lot of 
success.
Green Room members also got a new sponsor 
this year, professor Jeff Wells who has done an excellent 
job along with president Amanda Richey of keeping 
the Green Room active in campus life.
“Green Room is great because any person can 
be in it from the movie goer to actors and actress,” said 
president Amanda Richey. “We have a lot planned 
for the coming years of the Green Room.”
GREEN ROOM ❖  81
G REEN  ROOM C O U N C IL : Front Row: Nate Bensch, 
Amanda Richey, Naomi Ashley, Tim Bensch. Back Row: 
Cherilyn Woodruff, Trisha Cunningham.
Carol Qivens, Sarah Hutson and Tricia  
Hovis practically kill themselves in 
studying for their critical care final. 
This test proves they are capable of 
handling stress in critical situations.
N ursing students N ancy Vazquez, 
M ig dalia  O jeda , V iji Jo y , Je e n a  
Sam uel, Ju lie  M athaikutty get ready 
to head to the learning resource center 
to do videos andpractice catheter care.
Juniors Wendy Tumbleson andLeanne  
Newton practice their clinical skills. 
Wendy demonstrates her ability to 
insert the feeding tube.
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Dedicated to Ex ce l l e n c e
B y  J a n e  D u n s h e e
Did you know that Olivet has nursing 
students? You might not have due to the stringent 
schedule these dedicated students were forced to 
keep. They were almost invisible outside their major. 
But that didn’t mean they didn’t have fun. Nursing 
Students in Action, N SA , Olivet’s nursing student’s 
club, was evidence of the nursing department’s 
dedication to its students whole educational 
experience.
“The purpose of the N SA  was to provide 
unity among nursing students, facilitate their 
communication with each other, faculty and 
administration, and participation in campus 
activities directed at improving health.” said Sarah 
Hutson, N SA  president. This past year N SA  
sponsored events like department pizza parties and 
devotionals, special sweatshirts for nursing students 
and campus wide blood drives in cooperation with 
the American Red Cross.
The most widely recognized events were 
the blood drives. “The turnout was phenomenal,” 
Hutson said. “The Red Cross was impressed.”
“1 know we surpassed our goal,” said N SA  
member Tiffany Hardy. “Our donation goal was 125 
units and we had over 200.”
Although the drive was open to the general 
community the majority of the turnout was from 
Olivet.
Pizza parties and devotionals served other 
purposes. Unlike blood drives to raise community 
awareness, these intra-discipline activities were to 
foster a close-knit sense of community within the 
nursing department.
The sweatshirts were for a similar reason. 
Olivet’s nursing program is nationally recognized as 
one of the best and the sweatshirts were a way for 
the students to display their pride in the school and 
in the program.
N SA  also made a step for the future of the 
nursing program, while taking a look hack to 
remember. The club donated money to the 
Charlotte Keck memorial scholarship fund in 
memory of their professor.
NSA ❖  83
M ike Szczerba and Steven Betz collect 
tickets and money for one of the 
organizations many fundraisers.
Sponsor of P h i A lpha T heta, D r. 
William D ean, spent many hard hours 
planning and organizing the club’s 
activities.
Stefan Benoit counts all the money Phi 
Alpha Theta raised at its showing of 
“ Pocahantas.”
Movie Madness
B y  M e l i n d a  J a c k s o n
The campus chapter of the International Honor 
Society in History (Phi Alpha Theta) is named Nu 
Zeta, though the chapter name is rarely used by the 
members. The primary purpose is to honor excellence 
in history, and the secondary purpose is to provide 
campus activities for history maj ors and other students. 
Moreover, when asked about the purpose of the 
organization, president Stefan Benoit answered, “to 
make the subject of history in a Christian vein 
available to all students at ONU, and also to have a 
good time.”
The central focus of the group was to “put 
Phi Alpha Theta on the map!” Thus, many activities 
were proposed for that reason. Their main events 
included showing the movies “The Three Musketeers” 
and “Pocohantas” in Kresge Auditorium. Although 
it may sound as if these were normal movies sponsored 
by a normal organization here on campus, Phi Alpha 
Theta added numerous twists to the evenings to 
make them events.
Before “The Three Musketeers,” which was 
attended by around 400 people, Dr. Dean introduced
the movie after walking onto the stage accompanied 
by loud rock music, flashing lights, and fog. This began 
an evening of crowd-pleasing antics. Later, during 
intermission, over 40 door prizes were given away in 15 
minutes. Prizes ranged from cool T-shirts to a poster 
autographed by Whoopi Goldberg. By far the most eye 
catching prizes included a dinner with Dr. and Mrs. 
Bowling, and the “slacker package.” The slacker 
package included the opportunity to have the following 
offenses waived: 1 parking violation, $12 worth of 
library fines, 1 chapel skip, and 1 dress code violation.
Phi Alpha Theta sponsored a second semester 
movie as well. “Pocohantas,” a hit at box offices all 
over the country, went over well at Olivet too. Again 
the intermission prizes were both creative and unique. 
When Benoit approached Woody Webb to be a part of 
the second semester movie’s intermission, he had to 
refuse. “I guess he didn’t like the idea of a student 
winning the chance to throw a pie at his face.” As you 
can see through these eyecatching events, members of 
Phi Alpha Theta definitely put the organization “hack 
on the map.”
As PHI ALPH A THETA: Stefan Benoit, Sponsor Dr. William 
Dean, Steve Betz, Mike Sczcerha (not all members 
photographed).
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Heather Perdue and Jessica Crow enjoy 
pizza at the SA F C S sleepover. The  
members of SA F C S enjoyed a Friday  
night together in the home of Rebecca  
Hess.
“ A Touch of P aris”  was the theme for 
the Homecoming fashion show. This 
year’s fashion show sold out in record 
time.
Rebecca D yer, Sarah Ja n e  M iley, 
Sarah Monroe, Deb by Pratt, Rebecca  
Hess, Jam ie Satterlee, Heather Perdue, 
Debbie Anderson, Holly M iddleton, 
and Jessica Crow all took an evening to 
plan the events of S A F C S for the 
schoolyear .
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M aking  Fash ion  Sense
B y  G a b r i e l l e  G a r r e t t  a n d  A m a n d a  P i c k e t t
The runways of Olivet never looked as good 
as they did this past fall in SA FC S’s annual fashion 
show. Student Association of Family and Consumer 
Science Club held the show during Homecoming 
Weekend as their major event of the year. This year’s 
theme, “A Touch of Pans,” was a great success for the 
club.
Besides the fashion show, SA FCS had two 
other exciting plans for the 95-96 schoolyear. The 
organization put on a bridal fashion show in February 
with the sponsorship of local radio station WKAN, 
who helped put the show together. This bridal show 
gave SA FC S an opportunity to showcase the latest 
bridal styles and gave the community a chance to look 
at the new ideas to apply to their own wedding plans. 
Another thing that the group did was go on a trip to 
New York in the early part of the summer. This was 
an experience that proved to be both fun and 
educational.
A  special project that SA FC S members 
participated in this year was the Christmas walk for 
the Alumni center. SA FC S also decorated the interior 
of the Harlow Hopkins Almuni Center for the 
Christmas season. This activity was especially enjoyed
by the vistors of the center and people in the 
Bourbonnais communtiy.
The purpose of the SA FCS was to provide its 
members and students in the area of Family and 
Consumer Sciences with activities that would further 
their own educational experience. The club focused 
on expanding the knowledge of its students so that 
upon graduation from Olivet they will have a diverse 
understanding of their profession.
Throughout the schoolyear, the members of 
the club were given the opportunity to become members 
of professional organizations in the Family and 
Consumer Science field. Students also had the option 
of attending professional meetings within the 
community as well.
The SA FCS club expanded rapidly this year 
and they feel that trend will continue into the coming 
years.
Professor Diane Richardson, the club’s advisor, 
said “SA CFS wants to provide students with more 
knowledge in the special interest areas of consumer 
sciences and to better acquaint them with other 
students in their major and of course have fun!”
SAFCS: Wendy Zaucha, Shelly Christoffersen, Elaine Andrews, Jenny Kittredge, Jamie Satterlee,
Dehorah Anderson, Dana Benson, Cheryl Davidson, Megan Hunter, Heather Perdue, Deh Pratt, Amy 
Brubaker, Holly Middleton, Sarah Monroe, Sarah Jane Miley, Professor Richardson, Melissa Reeb, Rebecca 
Hess, Jessie Crow, Kayla Reams, Julie Pate, Susan Stetzel
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Erika Schrock and Amy Creech discuss 
how to make teaching lessons. Creating 
plans for teaching was an essential 
part of the curriculum
M rs. Dean and Heather Way discuss 
H eather’s plans after college at an 
S E A  get together.
Carla Lange, Cyndi Doyle, Jaym e  
H ancock, K ara Eph raim , K risten  
Alger, Jodi M iller, and Heather Way 
alll enjoy a pizza party in M cClain  
lobby sponsored by SE A .
HH * si.A
Educa t ing  and Encourag ing
B y  G a b r i e l l e  G a r r e t t
To promote fellowship and assist education 
majors in defining their careers in the teaching 
profession. Who are they? The answer is easy: SEA. 
Student Education Association tries to help all 
education majors find their way through the obstacles 
of college life and at the same time prepare them for 
their important johs in the future.
One aspect of SEA ’s program is their Adopt- 
A-Freshmen. This year every upperclassmen chose a 
freshmen and helped them in a variety of ways. These 
students assisted freshmen education majors develop 
their schedules and also encouraged them to become 
involved in campus activities. The Adopt-A-Freshmen 
program tries to get incoming students off on the right 
foot. This is extremely important because it allows 
students to help each other in their class decisions and 
also so freshman will always have a person to talk to 
about their class dilemmas.
Another part of SEA is their Encourage-A- 
Student-Teacher program. Members pick different 
student teachers and send them pick-up notes and 
cards to try to help them through their day as well. 
This activity keeps student teachers encouraged while
they are adjusting to a completley new situation and 
challenge.
Other activities that SEA  sponsors are 
Applecare and a retreat for its members. These activities 
encourage fellowship among the students and a support 
network. While many teaching students are trying to 
balance their eighteen hour course loads and their 
practicum s SE A  tries to he a haven to give 
encouragement to these stressed students.
A major goal of SEA this year was to be 
recognized by more education students. However 
there were those who were already involved and they 
seemed to enjoy it.
Senior Joel Close,”1 enjoyed SEA very much 
this year.”
Tricia Bushey, senior class representative, ’’It’s 
definitely worthwhile to he involved in SEA. It is a 
good way for education majors to pull together and to 
get information and share their thoughts and ideas.” 
Bushey and Close both agree that SEA is an exciting 
way to learn more about the teaching profession and 
form friendships that will last a lifetime.
SEA C O U N C IL : Front Row: Robin Grouse, advisor Dr. 
Stephen Lowe, Joel Close. Back Row: Warner Boyd, advisor 
Dr. Fran Reed, Nyla Crum.
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At the F C A  lock-in in November, 
freshman Russ Upperman, senior Rob 
Council, and freshman Brad Lacey 
participate in a relay race.
T h is  y e a r ’s F C A  p re s id e n t, Jo e  
Holland, planned many exciting events. 
Joe proved to be a strong spiritual 
leader and hard worker.
The F C A  lock'in was fun for everyone 
involved. Students had the opportunity 
to play basketball, volleyball and also 
spend time in fellowship.
“Ready for Action”
By Richelle Schmidt
F C A : Front Row : Polly W ait, S h a n n o n  M ullis, M in dy Pen n in gton , K en dra 
C u ster, Jo e  H o llan d , Brad L acey , Brian  W ardlaw , M ark  Burba. S e co n d  Row: 
Jerem y T h e le n , A n g ie  H offm an , K arrie H am stra, S a rah  Luginhill, W arner 
Boyd, Paul Sch w ada, B en M cL ain . T h ird  Row : Eric S m ith , Jill Edw ards, 
S a rah  S c h m id t, Je n n ife r  R adcliff, C lin t  K ugler, C asey  Young. B ack  Row : 
Jerem y A ld erso n , R u ss U p p erm an , B ran don  W illiam s, M att M un d , Brian  
Fish, Jerem y Jo h n so n .
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If you walked through the gym between 
9:30 and 10:30 on a Friday morning you may have 
heard loud singing, or people praying and 
wondered what was going on. What you heard 
were the sounds of an FCA club meeting.
FCA, Fellowship of Chrisitan Athletes, 
finished it’s fifth year at Olivet. This years theme 
was “Ready for Action”" ”Therefore, prepare your 
minds for action; be self-controlled; set our hope 
fully on the grace to be given you when Jesus 
Christ is revealed .” 1 Peter 1:13
Getting together, forming relationships, 
and growing closter to God in their spiritual walk 
was what FCA set out to accomplish this year. 
Another goal was to reach out to their community 
which they did in various ways. FCA reached out 
by leading church services, through an outreach 
basketball program at the Salvation Army, and by 
ministering to other athletes.
Polly Wait commented, “FCA had grown a 
lot since last year and has really become a 
refreshing place for growth, and an overall fun way 
to meet other Christians on campus. There’s been
a great response, our numbers are up especially due 
to more freshmen coming who are really fired up”.
One of the big events FCA sponsored was an all­
school lock-in, in the gym. It was an opportunity 
for students to get together, play sports, and have a 
great time. Another FCA event was the slam dunk 
contest second semester. They had sponsored this 
event in the past but this year there were some 
changes. They lowered the cost so more people 
could get involved, and it became more of an 
outreach than a fundraiser.
Joe Holland this year’s Captain shared, “At FCA 
we want people to get excited about why we are 
here, to get to know other people through the 
fellowship and games, and to he able to grow closer 
in their walks with Christ”.
Other student leaders were Shannon Mullis, 
Co-Captain; Brian Wardlaw, Captain’s Assistant; 
Mindy Pennington, Treasuer; Kendra Custer, 
Secretary; Brad Lacey, The Song Man; Mark 
Burba, Non-Atheletes Recruiter, and Polly Wait, 
Atheletes Recruiter.
T ricia Bushey and N yla Crum prepare 
to read a poem for the poetry reading. 
Sigma Tau D elta sponsored a reading 
with cooperation from the Qreen Room.
S te fa n  B e n o it  g ives  his ow n  
interpretation of a literary piece. Sigma 
T a u  D elta  met often to discuss  
literature and their insights.
Jerem y VanKley and Steffany Comfort 
listen intently as a fellow member of 
Sigma Tau Delta explains the clubs 
activities for the semester.
92 i  SKIM A TAU DlifiTA
Sincer i ty ,  Truth,  and Des ign
B y  M e g a n  K o b a s a
“ ...to  advance the study of literary 
masterpieces.” This excerpt from the motto of the T au 
Theta chapter of Sigma T  au Delta describes the purpose 
of the organization. A branch of the International 
English Honor Society, Sigma Tau Delta encourages 
worthwhile reading, and fosters a spirit of fellowship 
among students who are specializing in English 
language and literature. Since it is an honor society, 
those who are invited into this organization are those 
who are known to excel in English. Don’t think this 
is a boring society that is full of stuffy people sitting 
around reciting literature. Tricia Bushey said, “We’ve 
tried to become more involved this year by spending 
more time together as a group and becoming more 
active. We accomplished this through purchasing 
sweatshirts for the members and attending frequent 
meetings.”
Sigma Tau Delta was involved in a variety of 
activities. This fall, Tau Theta sponsored an “Improv. 
Skit Night” on September 22. This free event was a 
fun-filled evening which invited the audience to suggest 
skit topics. Along with the skits, a few literary tid-bits 
were thrown in to educate all who were present. The 
following month, on November 4, the annual English 
Alumni Reception was held during the Homecoming
Weekend. Later that month, on November 9, the 
group co-sponsored a joint poetry reading with the 
Green Room.
Academically, some of this honor society’s 
goals include improving the appreciation of literature 
among the students. Also, third year member, Barb 
York said, “When I was first part of Sigma Tau Delta, 
we didn’t do anything at all by way of promoting 
literature, but now we’re getting much more active in 
it. We’re interested in promoting more activities 
where people can read their writing. Also, we’re trying 
to encourage other majors to get involved in reading 
and writing literature.” In order to meet this goal, the 
organization planned to contribute a certain sum for 
the purchase of books and literary criticism journals to 
Benner Library.
Published in the spring, “The Tyger” is edited 
by the organization’s president, Joyanna Wilson. This 
publication is a gathering of poetic literature written 
by Olivet students. Barb York remembers her entries, 
“I wrote the pieces for creative writing and they were 
chosen. I was surprised that they made it in but I was 
very pleased.”
A ll in all, Sigma Tau Delta was well- 
represented through its stimulating literary activities.
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S I G M A  T A U  D E L T A :  Front Row : S te ffan y  C o m fo rt, adv iser Dr. Sh ir lce  
M cG u ire , Patric ia  C a lh o u n , B arb York, T r ic ia  Bushey, D ari N ash , Jerem y 
V an  K ley. B ack  Row: M ary D illin ger, Sarah  Price, Jo y an n a  W ilson .
A m a n d a  H o esm a n , a P a c e r  
Spiritleader and Darla Smith talk a 
little w hile before the Indianapolis 
Pacers basketball game.
D r. Harlow Hopkins directs the stage 
band at the Hoosier Hysteria basketball 
game in January.
In one of its many performances off 
campus, Stage Band entertains the 
alum ni and other O livet fans at 
Indianapolis’ Union Station.
9 4  ❖ S ' l A G l  . -BAND
'Ins t ruments  of  Praise
B y  G a b r i e l l e  G a r r e t t
“Instruments of Praise” was the motto for the 
1995-96 Concert Band. The mission of the band 
included touring to zone-wide churches and sharing 
Christ through instrumental music.
Darla Smith said, “Through tours, retreats, 
parties, sporting events, and casual meetings, 
friendships grow daily. In the end, it united our music 
and praised God, which was our ultimate purpose.” 
Concert Band provided music at many 
different activities including interludes during football 
and basketball games. Concert Band was privileged to 
play at the basketball game for Hoosier Hysteria. This 
trip took them to Indianapolis’s Market Square Arena. 
They also had the opportunity to perform concerts on 
and off campus.
Michael Dean said, “I enjoy the sense of 
community and companionship. It’s the closest thing 
that we have to a fraternity. My close friends come 
from band.”
The Concert Band also sponsors a variety 
show in conjunction with University Singers. The 
show turned out to be a hit and packed Kresge 
Auditorium both performances.
The Stage Band, which is a completely separate 
entity from Concert Band, was also very active.
However it also consisted of some members that were 
also in Concert Band. The Stage Band concentrates 
mostly on j azz music and sometimes incorporates blues 
into it’s line-up.
The Stage Band also sponsors activities on 
campus. Those events include the Halloween party 
and a spring concert. They also perform locally at 
N orthfield Square M all and Sm all M emorial 
Auditorium. On a larger scale, the Stage Band also 
played at Hoosier Hysteria and at Union Station in 
Indianapolis in between the Olivet game and the 
Pacer game.
The Stage Band gives a very good opportunity 
for students to not only learn about the art of j azz music 
but also learn how to play the style correctly. It also 
gives ONU students not otherwise involved in the 
music department the opportunity to experience jazz 
music.
C on cert Band and Stage  Band are 
opportunities for students to express themselves in 
varying capacities. However it is important to 
remember that they are com pletely different 
organizations. Both instrumental groups give Olivet 
students the chance to add their talents to the excellent 
musical environment at Olivet.
K en Dillman prepares for the annual 
“ M e s s ia h ”  p e r fo r m a n c e . T h e  
orchestra was a vital ingredient to the 
Christmas tradition of the “ M essiah .”
L a u ra  C u lver w atches her score 
intently to make sure her timing is 
perfect.
P r a c t ic e  m akes p e r fe c t .  A n n e  
M cFarland masters a difficult piece of 
m usic in one of m any orchestra  
practices.
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A Joyful Noise
B y  H e a t h e r  I m i g  
Once again Olivet Nazarene University’s on their faces.
orchestra was filling the air with majestic sounds, 
which soothed the soul and warmed the heart. Under 
the leadership of Dr. Harlow Hopkins, the orchestra 
has had a busy year performing on campus, as well as 
off campus. Not only does the orchestra play for 
students and faculty, but each year they travel to 
churches on the region. This year the orchestra’s tour 
took place in the last weekend of January.
“1 enjoyed touring with the members of the 
orchestra. We have a great time sharing the gifts God 
has given us with the churches we visit,” said Brian 
Burris. Most students agree that going on tour was one 
of the most exciting times of the year.
In order to maintain the orchestra’s business 
a council is elected each year by the orchestra’s 
members. The officers elected for this year are 
president, Bliss Johnston; chaplain, Rachel Ball; and 
secretary, Mary Ann Cheney.
The orchestra held a fall concert in Kresge 
Auditorium. The audience was dazzled with the 
sounds of the violin, the big bass drum, and the flutes. 
Each person came away from the concert with a smile
The orchestra was apart of two major musical 
productions this year. The first being the annual 
Christmas presentation of the “Messiah,” which took 
place in Chalfant Hall. This annual event was a great 
presentation of the birth of Christ. The second event 
was the musical drama H.M.S. Pinafore. This musical 
drama was directed by Professor Reiniche along with 
Professor Noble and Professor Eimer.
At the end of the year the orchestra will 
perform at Commencement. The orchestra will salute 
the gradutes at the end of the year concert. It is a great 
honor to be able to play at this annual event.
This is Dr. Harlow Hopkins last year at Olivet. 
He has truly been an inspiration to many students 
under his tutelage. Bliss Johnston said, “It’s been 
wonderful playing under the direction of Dr. Hopkins. 
We will miss him a lot.”
Orchestra has accomplished many things this 
year. The music presented by this fine group only 
skims the surface of the talent, which lies beneath the 
walls of Olivet Nazarene University.
The University Orchestra in one of its many performances in 
Larsen’s Kresge Auditorium.
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S e n io r  O rp h eu s  m em b ers K a r i  
N ew sham , A nn a  Quanstrom, and  
Cindy Smith prepare to initiate the 
new choir members at the annual 
Orpheus retreat.
Orpheus director, D r. Qeorge Dunbar, 
show ing his other “ s id e ,”  at the 
Japanese themed retreat.
Orpheus Choir members getting ready 
to practice at M arket Square Arena. 
Orpheus had the opportunity to sing 
the N a tio n a l A n th em  before an  
Indianapolis Pacer basketball game.
Planet Orpheus
B y  G a r r i e l l e  G a r r e t t
Planet Orpheus: that was the theme that 
kicked off the new year. The 95-96 school year was 
full of challenging performances such as Praise 
Gathering, Variety Show, Homecoming, Messiah, 
the Christmas chapel service, Hoosier Hysteria, 
vocal valentines, spring tours, and many more. 
Orpheus, under the direction of Dr. George Dunbar, 
was a select chorus that not only concentrates on 
performing, but ministering as well.
The prestigious chorus consisted of 60 
mixed voices of which all strived for musical 
excellence. Rehearsals were often intense and the 
group sucessfully learned many pieces within the 
confines of two semesters. Although you may have 
found Orpheus members concentrating hard on the 
music during rehearsal, outside of class the members 
could frequently be found chatting, laughing, crying 
or praying together. Being a part of Orpheus 
included you in a tight family. Devotion times, led 
by Chaplain Cindy Smith, were a time of praise, 
petition and intercession. This is perhaps the time 
when Orpheus members grew together the most.
The most popular Orpheus event on 
campus was the annual variety show. Planet
Orpheus proved to be yet another crowd pleaser. 
The Brady Bunch, Crazy Brothers, Joel and Eric, 
and Stop That were only a handful of the 
hilariously entertaining skits.
Praise Gathering in Indianapolis was 
another excellent way that Orpheus represented 
Olivet. The music festival sponsored by the 
Gaithers has sold out in advance every year. 
Orpheus, asked to participate, takes its place with a 
few other choirs in leading worship services in song 
before the morning message. Besides the group 
performances under the direction of Olivet’s own 
Ovid Young, the choir also perfomed during the 
day for interested listeners. The evening concerts 
were enjoyed by all. Some of the performers 
included The Gaither Vocal Band, the Cathedrals, 
Brian Duncan, Mark Lowry, Kathy Triccoli, Ray 
Boltz, and Michael W. Smith.
All these events only lead to one thing. 
The dedication and commitment that each of 
Orpheus’ members had for the choir and the music. 
Each member brought a unique talent to the choir 
and together they made a wonderful sound that 
glorified God.
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O R P H E U S  C H O IR : Front Row: K. W elch, C . Burton, E. Schrock, C . Sm ith , C. 
W illiam s, M. Sh inn , K. N ew sham , J. R oat, J. Schrock, M. Bennett. Secon d  Row: S. 
M oore, R. Crouse, H. B illington, O . Bennett, T . G rable, B. John ston , L. C ulver, C . 
A nthony, S. Crisw ell, J. Hull. Th ird  Row: J. John son , H. Reese, H. Carr, A. 
Q uanstrom , B. C arlton , M. Jackson , L. Bauer, B. Kohl, A . Barringer, K. Sipes, J. 
Boone. Fourth Row: J. H am m ond, J. M cLaughlin , J. Bartling, J. N ichols, J. C lose , M. 
Meyer, J. H ew itt, T . Kruse, M. Dever, J. C hristie, L. Phillips. Rack Row: L. Cheney, 
E. Baker, R. C ook , M. Taylor, A . Dicer, R. H endricks, C . Reynolds, B. H ancock, E.
Cheri Meyers, Shayne M orrison, Tom  
H erndon, Damon Price and Brad  
Atkinson take a few  minutes for a 
picture before a concert on tour.
Leanne Utnbaugh sings one of the 
many comtemporary pieces that were 
performed throughout the year.
Professor Reiniche leads the University 
Singers in one of their many practices. 
This practice was held before their 
tour in the fidl.
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A History of E x c e l l e n c e
B y  J a c y l n  C o u c h
The bonfire danced before their eyes as 
students contemplated the activities of the year that 
lay ahead. This was the setting of the retreat for the 
University Singers in the fall of the 95-96 school year. 
At Professor Reiniche’s farm, before the chorus 
members went to sleep under the stars, there was much 
activity. It was a time for old members to get 
reacquainted and for new members to get to know 
each other for the first time.
Towards the end of the evening, when all of 
the marshmallows were finished, the group began to 
spend some serious time together in prayer, praise, and 
testimony. It was at this time that reflected what the 
true purpose of the University Singers was to he: to 
bring glory and honor to Christ’s kingdom.
The ensemble met for three hours a week 
throughout the school year. This time would always 
begin with a thorough warm-up, followed by an 
extensive practice of new pieces to sing. The variety 
of songs ranged from spirituals to contemporary and
classical pieces to medleys of popular hymns. Some of 
these songs included solos, which were performed by 
the various members who auditioned for them.
In every song that was sung, Reiniche taught 
the group to sing the song as it was literally meant. If 
the song was supposed to be sung as one of thanksgiving, 
then it was. If it was meant to he performed as a solemn 
prayer, it was in that case as well.
Activities of the choir members included not 
only hours of rehearsal, but performances throughout 
the region as well. Many concerts were relatively close 
to the university, but a few occasions required long 
distance traveling. The choir also joined the Orpheus 
choir in the Homecoming chapel service.
The objective of the choir was consistent 
throughout the year. In the same way that the fire 
burned brightly during the campout at the beginning 
of the year, so did the torch that the University Singers 
carried for the hunger to worship and the desire to see 
lost people saved.
U N IV ER SIT Y  SIN G E R S: Front Row: Erin Burden, Penny Lane, Julie Habegar, Cheri Myers, Melinda Wolf. 
Second Row: Heather Cook, Claire Morris, Deb Nicols, Tammy Richards, Kathy Owens, Aimee Copley. Third 
Row: Tiffany Hardy, Stephanie Shanks, Molly Cropper, Jayme Hancock, Stacey Braundmier, Amanda Hoesman, 
Amy Hansen, Leann Umbaugh, Shayne Morrison. Fourth Row; Damon Price, Anthony Hudgins, Brian 
Greenlee, Brad Atkinson, Chris Stocker, Brian Dupuis Paul Coomer, Mark Rice. Back Row; Professor Reiniche, 
Bryan Smith, Mark Jordi, Steve Swain, Scott Cambell, Jason Garrett, Scott Armstrong, Chuck Carrigan, Tom 
Herndon, David Menendez.
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I T ’S  A  M A T T E R  O F  P E R S P E C T I V E  Y O U  S E E
N o m atter how you look at art at O N U , you’ll see that with new faculty 
like C helise Kinzmger and a growing num ber of majors, there’s a lot to he 
excited about in the departm ent. Here Kinzinger dem onstrates some 
technique in a drawing c lass in a studio in the Larsen Fine A rts (. enter
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ART AT ONU
O livet’s Art Departm ent is experiencing incredible things. T his year the department expanded from 
47 majors to 62 majors, and is still growing rapidly. There are many students who will be going into 
gallery painting work.
T he department is developing graphics with four new computers and scanners and a color 
printer, the first on campus. A  trip to Italy is planned for the summer. T he students who will go on 
the trip will meet with a variety o f Italian artists.
In the last couple o f years, the A rt Departm ent has been growing at a considerable rate, 
resulting in packed classrooms and the largest number of art majors that O livet has ever had. This
year in 
particu lar, 
t h e  
c o m p u t e r  
g r a p h i c s  
lab has  
a c q u i r e d
up'tO 'date programs and a new color scanner. T he departm ent has always been a close knit 
community and the unity continues to deepen. This year there seems to be a growing emphasis on 
research, contemporary themes and innovations as well as increased study of the historical 
foundations o f art. These emphases have led to the im plem entation of video projects, performance 
pieces, and non-traditional media com pilations. This pursuit of contemporary awareness is yielding 
an exam ination of faith and philosophical principles which are elementary to the birth of individual’s
CONTINUES
GROWTH AND
art work. T he styles which are being represented within the departm ent are more diversified than 
O N U  previously held. This diversity is highly influential in the growth and developm ent o f themes 
and techniques among individuals and as a collective whole. W hile some students place emphasis 
on the innovation of the technique, others are producing social criticisms on contemporary issues 
and/or simply expressing their personal beliefs, making inquiries, or expressing conflict. T he energy 
within the department promises to yield a hody of work which will serve as a foundation for an 
impressive spring scholarship show as well as outstanding senior exhibitions.
New professor Chelise Kinzinger helped teach a number of classes along with department chair Bill
Greiner and adjunct professor Rill 
Petite. T he department was never 
without at least som eone at work in 
a studio just about any time ot the 
day or night. N o doubt many Olivet 
art majors will soon be making a 
world of difference as they express their faith through art in the years ahead.
CHANGE
WRITTEN B Y  TRISHA DUFEK
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S T E A D Y  H A N D S  A N D  A T T E N T I O N  T O  D E T A I L
l lareful m easurem ents and exacting directions were essential for success 
m all lab< iratory experim ents Here Ren Davis and his lab partner Jam es  
Patton carefully follow instructions in their cell biology class
PHOTO BY JEREMY BROWN
IN A PI G’S HEA R T!
Yaely 1’ iki a n d  I mi B c n s c h  c x a n i n u  I l it h i  a n  ol a p ig  in a n  a n a t o m y  
la b o r a t o r y  S c i c n l  if ic o lis i  rval  1011 ani l  i l l ssc cl  io n  w as  a m a j o r  a v e n u e  ol 
l< a rn ir ig  w i t h i n  llic biologic al  si i e n c i s
S O M E  M I C R O S C O P I C  H U M O R  A N Y O N E ?
1,111< 1 y Airow ood and Jason “side II find soiuelhing liinny about working 
W I I11 a I Mil ro < Op! , 01 wa II a  ii n< I h ill)' I he phologl iplu I aid. No 111, ill I T ,  
a In I |c lc vil y In dpi 11 along I lie way di n n ig 1111 long lab he mis e x| el lenc i d 
I / biology major
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DEPARTMENT
This year, O livet’s Biology Department welcomed Dr. Greg Long. Dr. Long earned a 
bachelor’s o f science degree in biology here at O livet. He earned his Ph.D. at the University o f 
Arkansas for M edical Sciences in Little Rock, Arkansas.
“T his year was my first teaching experience, and 1 found it to be very enjoyable. It’s a nice 
atmosphere to work in. The students were very receptive to learning and really expressed an interest 
in their courses,” said Dr. Long.
Dr. Long was also involved in toxicology research at O livet this year. T he purpose o f the 
research was to study the effects o f cadmium on bone growth. The project involved growing bone cells 
in culture dishes and treating them with cadmium. This research, funded by a grant from the N ational
I n s t i - 
tute o f 
H ealth, 
is sched­
uled to
continue for two years. A t the end of that time, Dr. Long hopes to receive additional funding to 
continue the project.
Other hands on opportunities in the Biology Departm ent have given students a chance to 
apply their classroom knowledge to the real world. This summer, Dr. Randal Johnson took a group 
of O livet students to C osta Rica to study . The students had the chance to earn a credit for ecology 
by going on the trip.
“The trip was an incredible experience. We took hikes through rain forests, saw active
TOXICOLOGY
volcanos, and we got to watch sea turtles lay their eggs,” said Janelle Fairchild.
The Biology Departm ent set a new record for number of majors in the department. There were 
approximately 140 Biology majors for 1995-96. Growth areas included Pre-M edical, Pre-Physical 
Therapy, Biology Education, G enetics, and Biotechnology.
“W e’ve been experiencing consistent growth over the past four or five years,” said Dr. Richard 
Colling, chairm an of the department.
C o l l i n g  i s  
encouraged by the 
number of students 
in th e  B io lo gy  
D epartm ent, and 
is also impressed by
their quality. “Our students are a very talented group. It makes my job easier because the students are 
very intelligent and easy to work with. Our upper classmen have set a high academic standard and 
that encourages the freshmen to work hard in order to keep up,” said Dr. Colling.
This year proved to be exciting for the O livet Biology Department. The department received 
a new faculty member and also experienced record growth.
RESEARCH
WRITTEN BY GABRIELE STEINHART
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I N T E G R A T I N G  F A T I H  A N D  L E A R N I N G
A  m a j o r  t h e m e  o f  t h e  b u s i n e s s  d e p a r t m e n t  is t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  f a i t h  in  
l e a r n i n g ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e m e  w a s  p l a y e d  o u t  i n  a  v a r i e t y  o f  a r e n a s .  H e r e  
d e p a r t m e n t  c h a i r m a n  G l e n  R e w e r t s  l e a d s  a p r i n c i p l e s  o f  m a n a g e m e n t  
c l a s s  in  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  a  b u s i n e s s  c a s e  s t u d y
PHOTO BY HEATHER DAVIS
PHOTO BY JOHN DICKSON
E A S Y  A N S W E R S  O R  I N T E L L I G E N T  C H O I C E S ?
R u m i i c s s  i r i , m a g e  m i  n i  m a j o r s  l i k e  S h a m a y  A r n o l d  le a i  n e d  t h a t  m a n a g i n g  
p e o p l e  l a i r l y  a n d  c f f c c l i v e l y  is o n e  o f  t h e  t o u g h e s t  c h a l l e n g e s  o f  a l l .  
( i N I J ’ s  hi i d m  s \ p r o f e s s o r *  u s e d  Pa hi  u al  e x a m p l e s  o l  t e n  in d i s c u s s i n g  h o w  
l o  I' a d  a n d  m a n a g i  p c o p h  in  r i g h t  v  a y  .
( )I M I C E  A N D M E N :  C O M P U T E R S  I N V A I ) E O N U
Garu n John .on, Jobmin ( ilisson and (  had Luginhill learn Lotus I -2A  
and W ordl'i r(< < I hill in llii ii i om piili i ap| lu al ions in business elass 
l-night I"/ I )oh I )aaH I n il gut mg l< i hnology was I lu ol hei side n( I 111 
i '|uallo n  in die I h i  I I I '  v. di pailm enl
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BUSINESS
Does SIFE mean anything to you? It does to everyone involved in the business program at 
O livet. SIFE stands for Students In Free Enterprise, a new class offered for seniors; it is also a club 
for freshmen through juniors who are not in the class. T he club prepares students for the class, which 
teaches business students by letting them work directly with various organizations.
Jared Slibeck said, “T he aim of the SIFE program is to make us work as much like a business 
as possible.” This is an organization based in Indianapolis, Indiana, that aids people in the community 
that are less fortunate. T he students involved in SIFE work with the directors o f Shepherd 
Com m unity and consult with them in numerous ways, including money management. T he purpose
of this program is to 
instruct students in 
incorporating their 
faith and business 
sk ills. Professor 
Kelsey was quite 
pleased by how the 
program was developing.
A nother emphasis o f the business program this year is the computerization of the curriculum. 
T he departm ent upgraded their computer systems and acquired new equipment. Com puter usage in 
today’s world is wide spread and computer skills are imperative for people in the business world. This 
technological advancem ent allows students to learn first hand and sharpen their skills.
Already one of the largest departments on campus, the business departm ent continues to
grow both 
numerically 
a n d  i n  
technology.
New  to 
t h e  
b u s i n e s s
departm ent is Professor D on Daake. Daake earned his undergraduate degree from Kansas State  and 
his Ph.D from Florida State. He enjoyed his year at O livet because he feels that a Christian education 
is very important.
T he business departm ent is definitely an expanding departm ent where students can receive 
a top rate education. T he faculty is also top rate.
M att Beecher said, “ I feel fortunate to have such a helpful faculty. M any new educational
projects are being done in 
the business departm ent, 
the professors are really 
making an effort to upgrade 
the department, and it is 
m ak in g  a c o n s id e ra b le  
difference.”
WRITTEN BY MICHELLE REDDY
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P R E C I S I O N  I S  E X A C T L Y  W H A T  I N E E D
Visits to the Inhs in Reed Hall o f  Science were more than periodic for 
chemisty majors whooften had to table other activities to finish demanding  
lah assignments  1 lere Dr Doug Armstrong helps Stacy Perna set up an 
element lry experiment
PHOTO BY JEREMY BROWN
PHOTO BY BRIAN SATTLER
B E A K E R S ,  T U B E S  A N D  A  B U N S E N  B U R N E R
CJ  l u n i c a l  re a c  l i o n s  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  h y  c a t a l y  its a n d  t e m p e r a t u r e  c h a n g e s  
w e r e  s o u g h i  a f t i  r o h j t c  l i v e s  l o r  c h e m i s t r y  s t u d e n t s .  O f t e n  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
c h a l l e n g e  w a s  in  s e l l i n g  ii| l l n  e x p e r i m e n t  c a r e f u l l y  t o  l i m i t  a l l  t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  c o u l d  s k e w  I lit o u t c o m e .
I - O L L O W  T H E S E  I N S T R U C T I O N S  C A R E F U L L Y
S i u d i  i i t s  in  e h i  m i s i r y  c o u r s e s  a l  (  >liv< t be n i  f i l e d  f r o m  b o t h  th e  i . i r e fu l  
o v i  r a g l i t  o l  in a r n e l o r  l i k e  L a r r y  I c m  n  a n d  f r o m  t h e  n  a d y  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  
l a h o r a i o r y  a  o i ' . i a n l s  w h o  w e n  a l w a y s  o n  h a n d  t o  a n s w e r  I lie n q u e s t  i o n s  
o r  i o n  , o l v i  a n y  pr ofi le  u r  t h a t  m i g h t  a r i s e  d u r i n g  a la l  p e r i o d
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CHEMISTRY
KEEPS THE
T his year, a new faculty member, Dr. Cindy Li joined the Chem istry Department. Li is 
originally from C hina, and did her undergraduate study there. She completed her graduate degrees 
at the University of Oklahom a. Before com ing to O livet, Li worked on an environm ental project 
in southern Florida.
T he departm ent also added two new courses and a new concentration this year: Polymer 
Chem istry and Biochemistry and M etabolism , and a concentration in biochemistry. T he new 
biochemistry concentration gives majors the chance to specialize in that area if they so choose.
The Chemistry Department offered the students the opportunity to attend various conferences. 
The students taking Instrumental M ethods attended the Pittsburgh conference, which was held in
Chicago. This 
c o n f e r e n c e  
featured many 
k i n d s  o f  
m o d e r n  
equipment used
within the field. The pre-med students attended a conference that featured the eight medical schools 
in Illinois. T he students learned how to apply to these schools, and had a chance to talk to 
representatives.
There were several different research projects that provide direct experience in the department. 
Dr. Douglas Arm strong conducted organic research that involved synthesizing cyclopropane 
derivatives. T he researchers also made investigations into organofluorine chemicals. The purpose
of the project was to 
m a k e  o r g a n i c  
compounds of these 
types and to further 
s t u d y  o r g a n i c  
ch e m istry  th eo ry .
They were also attem pting to make an organic compound for use as a m edicinal agent. Dr. John 
H anson was in charge of inorganic research. The people in this branch of research worked with 
organosilicon compounds as they ttempted to prepare new compounds in the laboratory.
“Since we are a small school, the students have a chance to work with the professors and 
teaching assistants one on one. We have heavy lab requirements, and employers are impressed at 
the lab experience that our students have,” said Dr. Larry Ferren, chairm an of the department.
The department also stresses the importance of impacting the world as a Christian. “Our
facu lty  
a n d  
students 
are very 
commit­
ted to 
C h r i s ­
tian education. The students want their lives to make a difference in the world. They view their 
future careers as an expression of Christian com m itm ent and not just a job ,” said Dr. Hanson.
WRITTEN BY GABRIELE STEINHART
LEARNING
FAST PACED
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R A I S E  Y O U R  H A N D  T O  S P E A K
After  listening carefully to a thought-provoking lecture on the role 
(. Christianity plays in communications,  Naomi Ashley and Jeremy Scott  
prepare to raise their hands to discuss how they feel ahout the subject  
Students learned how to incorporate their CChristian views into the study 
of communications in their Com m unicat ion  Ethics course
PHOTO BY JOHN DICKSON
P  S  S  T  ! D O  I H A V E  T O  G O  N E X T ?
W h i l e  C r c j ;  B u s h e y  l i s t e n s  i n t e n t l y  to a < l a s s i n a l e  p r e s e n t  a s p e e c h  in  h i s  
f 'u r id u ir u  n t a l  s o D 1 c e c h  c o u r s e  J e f f r e y  J o h n s o n  q u i e t l y  a s k s  [Or. M a r t i n s o n  
a b o u t  d i e  p r o c e s s  o l  v i v m f i  s p c c t  h e  in  f r o m  o l  t h e  ( l a s s .  D e s p i t e  t h e  
ri( r v o u  n e s s  a s s o i  l a t e d  w i l l )  j ' l v t n j '  s | >et d i e s ,  a l l  s t u d e n t s  w e r e  r e q u i r e d  
l o  t a l o  a p< c e l l  c o u r s e  l u  f u l f i l l  O l t v i  t ’* p.  n c r a l  e d m  al  i o n  r e q i u  l e n i e n t  s.
P L A N N I N G  f o r  f u t u r e  a s s i g n m e n t s
7/ 1. il '  ( jo i n t ;  ov< i d u e  d a l e s  l o r  a s s i j ' t i m c  i l l s  in  h e r  M a s s  M e d i . i  c o u r s e ,  
A l l i s o n  l ' a m j ! <  r a d d ,  m i n e  i n  in- l o  n  m i  m i x  r in  h e r  d a i l y  p l a n n e r .  
S i u d e i . l  . 1 1  r < I a v a r i e t y  o f  m e t  h o d '  l o  o r j ' a m z i  t h e n  l i l e  a n d  r e m e m b e r  
w h < n  l i n y  h a d  l o  s t u d y  for  n  .1 . a n d  e x a m - ,  o i  l i n n  in  p a p e r s .  M a n y  
p r o f i  o r  -.i h i  d u l l  d  s u r p r i s e  e x a m s  d i a l  .11 i d e m *  c o u l d  n o t  p i e p a i e  f o i .
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STUDENTS
holds a degree m speech com m unication, rie  also holds a master s degree trom Aube
EXCITED BY
S tu d e n ts  o f  
speech com m unication 
were introduced to a
new face and a fairly new activity early in the 1995-1996 school year. Professor Jeffrey W ells was the 
new face recently added to the Speech Com m unication Departm ent, while the bi-annual Speech 
101 Tournam ent, organized by Professor Beth Patrick, was the new activity presented to students 
enrolled in Fundamentals of Speech courses.
W ord on the arrival o f a replacem ent for Professor Jo W illiam son spread rapidly through the 
Speech Com m unication community, especially to those students interested in seeing the sluggish 
theater and journalism  programs strengthened.The addition of a full time faculty member who would 
be responsible for journalism  and theater was refreshing.
W ells graduated from Trevecca Nazarene College in N ashville, Tennessee, from which he 
in . H ’ f urn University.
’A lthough not 
entirely new to 
Olivet, W ells is
making his teaching debut on campus. His previous job was with the School of Graduate and A dult 
Studies.
“Professor W ells really cares about me as a student. He is very knowledgeable about his subjects 
and knows how to prepare us for our future outside o f O livet,” said Jillian  Johnson.
T he departm ent is already seeing major improvements in the journalism  and theater programs. 
Students enrolled in Introduction to Theater, which W ells teaches, are now required to take part in 
the departm ent’s productions. In his Introduction to Journalism  course, students are also required to 
write for the G lim m erGlass student newspaper, which he advises.
N ate Bensch, who participated in the annual fall play, “Arsenic and Old Lace,” said, “Professor 
W ells is a caring director who knows how to lead a group of actors to perform to the best o f their
N  E  W  S T  A  F  F  -II W m I ■ 101 T o u rn am e n t,
which occurred each semester, was a com petition between the different sections o f Speech 101. A ll
students enrolled in this introductory public speaking course were required to deliver informative 
speeches and be judged on content, organization and delivery.
“Com petition this year was intense, as students dem onstrated a high degree o f public speaking 
skills,” said Dr. M artinson, chair o f the department.
A nother way the O livet Speech Com m unication Departm ent taught hands-on skills to its 
students was through a children’s magazine titled “The Paw Print.” This provided a wholesome 
magazine for children and also gave O livet students an opportunity to use their public relations and 
journalism  skills, such as writing and layout. Both the community and the student body benefitted 
from the fairly new project.
“W orking for ‘The Paw PrintHs great experience. It is a really neat publication for children
because it gets kids interested in Olivet 
p U p  at a young age and shows them that the
®  ™  ®  ™  ®  ^  school really cares about them despite
their age or religious background,” said Kristen Stokes.
W ith the arrival o f a new faculty member, exciting speech tournaments each semester and a 
hands-on children’s publication there is no need to question why O livet’s Speech Com m unication 
Departm ent is able to provide O livet students a fresh perspective on issues within the field of 
com m unication.
W R I T T E N  B Y  M I C H A E L  S A W Y E R
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S T A R I N G  I NT O DEEP C Y B E R S P A C E
A fter brousing through the W orld W ide W eb for inform ation on
business- related topics, Melissa Reeb finds the information needed to 
complete  an article due tor a class Many students found that using 
computers to lc icate informant >n was easier and faster than the traditional 
method of going to the library and checking out books.
PHOTO BY JOHN DICKSON
H O W  A R E  T H I N G S  B A C K  I N  I O W A ?
J a i r n  y Si  h fel  | l ays  l l x  role of  ms t r u i  l or  a: he  leac l i es  hi s  s i ster  ( ' iirissu 
Si  K fi I h o w  l o  list the c o m  put  c r  lor  I ma t  l i ng  f r i ends  at  o t h e r  c o l  l eges  a n d  
i i i i ivi  r u i n s  a r o u n d  llii wor l d ,  B e c a u s e  J a i i i c y  t r a ns f e r e d  f i o m  I o wa  
W i s h  y a n  a n d  ( iarissa f r om M i c l - A m e r i e a  N a z a r e n e  C o l l e g e ,  b o l h  use 
( o m p i i K  r . l o  ki < p in t o u c h  wi l l )  l l i i  n ol d (rn m b  f r o m hat  l< h o m e .
L E T  T H E  P R O  D O  A L E  T H E  W O R K
/ i a i i  IV 11 ,< 11 i r  ( . a  i o m p i i l i  i n i  I l i e  c o m  pi IU r si l e n t  e  l a b  l o  si a i e g i c a l l y  
<l< /< |o| a  in  I w o i k  foi  a  < o n i p a n y  m  11 is I J a l a  ( o m m u n i i  at i o n s  C l a s s .  
I J  l l i g  i l o m p u l c i  b d p e d  N a l l  I m i l  l l i e  b e s t  s m l a b l e  l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  
di  l a n i i  p l i o m  11 11 < f< >1 I n s  c o m p a n y  l o  i n s t a l l  M a n y  e m p l o y e r '  a n d  
b u  II n -< l o o k  fo i  i o l l i  gi gr .n lu. i l e s  w i l  11 ( o u t  pi 1 e l  c X |  e r i e l t e c .
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U P-TO-D AT E
jH p ^H  H  H  T h e  C o m p u te r  S c ie n c e
■  ■ m H  H B  Departm ent welcomed its students 
™  ■  ■  H  hack with a renovated classroom and
new computer courses. These changes were made to keep up with the ever-changing advancem ents 
in technology and the computer world. The courses added to the departm ent include a course in system 
adm inistration, which was offered in the fall, and a class on W indows C /C + +  programming, which 
took place in the spring.
“These courses will help the students greatly for the future work force. It’s exciting to know that 
O livet’s Com puter Science Departm ent is on top of things and not trailing behind in its teachings,” 
said Dan Hamlin.
The changes in the departm ent are a result o f an increase in majors and minors. This increase 
in students is a result of the increasing need for computer specialists in the work force. Typical students 
with a degree in Com puter Science or Information System s on average make starting salaries o f 30 to
40  th o u san d  
dollars.
“ I chose
to pursue a computer science degree because it is the only area o f study offered at O livet that is based 
on pure logic. Figuring out what to tell the computer so I will get the right results is such a challenge, 
but getting the right results is very satisfying,” said Dan Meyer.
A  typical computer science student beginning in the department starts with an overlay of 
introductory courses on programming and design. Throughout their years in the department they will 
learn everything from basic to advanced programming, and from computer architecture to administration 
of networks. Their senior year involves a computer research project or field placem ent depending tin 
their course o f study.
One student, N ate Bensch, is planning on an internship with Eli Lilly and Com pany during 
the summer to counttow ard his field placem entcredits. T his experience will give him an added boost 
J  into the work force while
■  I  g iv in g  h im  h a n d s-o n
M  H  H  H  experience not obtainable in
the traditional classroom setting.
“W ith this opportunity to work at a company I can better understand what the work place will 
be like when I graduate. A nd if I do well as an intern, I have a good possibility o f a job w'ith that same 
company, ” said N ate.
T he Com puter Departm ent is comprised of professors who have to keep continually up-to-date 
with the changes in the computer field. Dr. Catherine Bareiss received her doctorate’s degree this 
summer and is reading up on all the changes while teaching the new System  Adm inistration course 
and introductory courses.
Professor Larry Vail has kept in tune with all the changes while keeping up with a big family, 
being a freshman advisor, teaching a Sunday School class, playing basketball, flying his plane and
TECHNOLOGY
being the Senior C lass sponsor. It is obvious that he loves his family, students and God. His students 
view him as another father, and claim he know's everything.
W ith dedicated faculty striving to constantly learn all there is about the ever-changing world 
of computers, O N U  students enjoy an up-to-date understanding of the field and leave the campus 
prepared to enter the w7ork force with practical experience and significant knowledge.
W R I T T E N  B Y  T R I S H A  D U F E K
COMPUTER SCIENCE ❖  115
T E A C H I N G  T O M O R R O W ’ S  Y O U T H
Lori Tippner und Lori Bible, students preparing to become elementary 
school teachers after graduation, keep their attention focused towards 
the lront of the room while viewing transparencies on the overhead  
projector. Students  learned from reading the text, receiving handouts,  
let tures and special information put on overheads from their professors.
PHOTO BY MICHAEL SAWYER
T  E  A  C  H  I N  G  I S  A L L  F U N  A N D  G A M E S
Kara Lphraim, Sluccy I lays, 1 leather Way, Andrew Dale and Knsiy  
/niipleirian found ( lass  disc nssions lo be beneficial and (un. Students  
| >r< parn ig lo  become early childhood,  elementary, middle m bool or high 
Diool le ach tr  learned not only Irom professor’s lectures, but from 
11 idem - ( i mered discussions that covered a wide vai iel y ol topics.
H E A D  S I L E N T  L Y  W H I L E  I R E A D  A L O U D
W l n ! <  11 l e i i i n g  l o  1 1 ic  p r o f e s s o r ' s  le< h i r e ,  M a r j o r i e  ( J r e e n c  l o l l o w s  a l o n g  
in  h< r b o o b  l o  g r a  p  a In H e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  I c o n s  a n d  c o n c e p t s  
< ov< r« d in i la  M a n y  M n d e i i i  ■. b n i i i d  d i a l  l e a d i n g  t h e  H " : i  a n d  H i k i n g  
h o l e  , a l o n g  w i l l )  li .K 111 lift c i n  b i l l y  l o  d i e  j i i o l e s s o i ' s  lec l u r e  me l e a s e d  
l l a  II p r o b a b i l i t y  o l  ret  e i v m g  g o o d  g r a d e s  o i l  le s t  a n d  e x a m s .
1 ] 6 ♦  IT >1)( .A I K )N
MAJOR O liv e t’s Education  D epartm ent went through a couple o f major changes during the 1995'1996 academic school year. There was a 
new Illinois State Board Education requirement and a new departm ental chairperson, Dr. Frances 
Reed.
Dr. Reed has taught at O livet since 1989. She has a bachelor’s degree in physical education 
from O livet, a m aster’s degree in elementary education from G overnor’s State University, and a 
doctorate in special education from the University o f Illinois. Dr. Reed is excited about her new 
position because she feels that she gets the best o f both worlds. She still gets to teach and she is now 
involved in the administrative aspect, which she also enjoys.
W hen asked about any changes in the Education Department, Dr. Reed said, “The Education 
Departm ent is pushing to review all programs to maximize the delivery of information to all education 
majors in all o f their teaching classes.”
There were also several 
changes in the Illinois State 
B ^ ^ B  B oard  o f E d u catio n  w hich
affected students majoring in secondary education. These changes involved the requirements for 
teaching certificates and endorsement programs. The major change was in the new middle school or 
junior high requirement. Beginning in June 1996, a student who wants to be certified to teach at the 
middle school level will have to have done their student teaching in a middle school setting. However, 
if a student teaches in a middle school, they can still teach in a high school. There are also some 
additional undergraduate classes that must be taken.
In response to the new requirement Dr. Reed said, “O livet is positioning the education 
program to meet all the new requirements, so that all education majors can be certified.”
Tricia Bushy, a Secondary English Education major, was leary about the state’s new decision. 
The only concern she had was that more students would do their student teaching at the middle school
H  H  H  and over-burden the co-
fl^B  B B B B^fc B ** B J  operating teachers.
"  B  B  B ^ F  Teaching of Social
Studies is one of the specialized classes for secondary education majors. In this class, students teach 
for fifty minutes, and then the remainder o f the time is spent in peer review o f the “ teacher” o f the day. 
Chris Terborg, a member o f this class, said, “ It is very interesting to be critiqued by my peers. I’ve 
learned a lot from that.”
A ngela Harris has always felt a call to be a teacher, and she believes that G od is leading her 
towards Elementary Education. She is extremely excited to he doing G o d ’s work through being a 
teacher and is enjoying her first education class.
Carissa Stiefel is a Physical Education major. She really enjoyed having Professor Brenda 
Patterson for a class because “she pushed me to do my best.”
Nyla Crum, president o f the Student Education A ssociation (S E A ) for the 1995-1996 school
^ H y k i i r ,  said  th at she enjoyed 
■  ^ B ^ L  ■  H H i  getting ter know all o f O livet’s 
H  |  |  B ^ B e(^ ucahon majors.
“Being able to serve as president o f SE A  was a challenging, yet enjoyable experience for me. 
A s an English Education major, the organization served as a bridge to build new relationships between 
the different teaching majors, whether English, math, science or elementary education, ” said Nyla.
O livet’s Education Departm ent continued to strive to better itself and its students throughout 
the year. T he Christian education gained from O livet benefitted the students after graduation.
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F O C U S I N G  O N  T H E  I M P O R T A N T  S T U F F
Making sure not to miss a single word spoken from the professor, Jack  
Cady focuses in on the lecture and listens carefully to what is being 
discussed Many science classes, such as this engineering course, have  
special time allotted for lectures and labs. Although students may prefer 
labs to lectures, both are essential for learning the material.
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DEPARTMENT
The Engineering Department, under the leadership of Dr. Ivor Newsham, added new
software to the engineering network and acquired a new 24” Plotter, a large printer, which
assisted in making large diagrams and blue prints.
“By using computers we can visualize a simulated design without having to build a large,
expensive model. Com puters allow for us to easily create and destroy the image without the
costs,” said M atthew Burlend.
The Engineering Departm ent is also beginning a self-study for accreditation by A BET- w ?J Am erican Board
f° r En§ineerin§
and Technology. A B E T  is an accreditation organization solely for engineering. N ext year, the 
departm ent hopes to become accredited. T his would enlarge the program and attract those 
students who would like to attend Olivet, but who desire an accredited engineering program.
“T he accreditation would benefit engineering students both in com petition in the job 
market and in their entry into the graduate school of their choice,” said Jack  Cady.
T he departm ent focuses on two areas of study, m echanical and electrical engineering. The 
department has added four classes to each area so students will now be able to have an emphasis in
EXPANSION, .
“There are several differences between these two areas of study. M echanical engineering 
deals with the structure, the reactions, and the behaviors o f building materials. W hile electrical 
engineering focuses on the more technical aspect of engineering, such as currents, circuits, and 
wiring,” said Cady.
Every year local high school students come to O livet for a day to test projects that can
range anywhere from bridges to paper airplanes. This program offers a good opportunity for junior
engineering science students to come to a college campus, to interact with college engineering 
I f  I k  I  .student*, and to test their
I I M I E K  E L I  1
T he Engineering Department provided educational experiences for both their students and 
the students in the community. W ith the departm ent’s plans for accreditation, hopefully some of 
these local students will join the Engineering Department in the future.
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A  L I T T L E  H E L P  F R O M  M Y  F R I E N D
In Dr Fountain ’s Freshman Com posit ion  class, students have the 
opportunity to proof-read and peer edit other student’s papers. S tacia  
Seaton and Joey Zweeres take time during class to help each other find 
mistakes and make correc dons on their assignments. Students benefitted 
fromhav mg a friend look over their assignments before turning them in
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FACULTY Two new faculty members and one new course added depth and diversity to O livet’s 1995' 1996 
English Department. Dr. Stephen Fountain and Professor Donald Peterson, associate professors of 
English, were the new faces among the faculty and Introduction to Literary Analysis was the new 
course offered.
Dr. Stephen Fountain earned his bachelor’s and m aster’s degrees from Trevecca Nazarene 
College in N ashville, Tennessee, and received his doctorate from the University of Glasgow, 
Scotland. He was the deputy director of the Centre for the Study of Literature and Theology at the 
university.
“I have been impressed with the level o f academic seriousness on the part of the students and 
the sense of fellowship am ong the faculty here at O livet,” said Dr. Fountain.
Professor Donald Peterson received his first bachelor’s degree from Northeastern Bible
H I R E D  T R I P - "I I I  l l  ■ ■ | |  ■ ■ bachelor’s from
G ordon College, and his m aster’s from New ^  York University. He is currently a doctoral candidate 
at Drew University. Professor Peterson has also had considerable experience in the field o f publishing. 
He worked in New York in the field o f medical publishing as a m edical copy writer. He was also a 
journalist and associate editor for the international magazine Religious Broadcasting.
“H e’s constantly reminding us o f the importance of writing skills and tells us how to improve 
ourselves for the future,” said Ericka Gibson.
A long with the addition of the two new faculty members, the English Departm ent added 
Introduction to Literary Analysis to the curriculum this year.
“T his course is designed to bring the study of literary analysis to our majors at the same time 
they are taking literature classes and to free the Senior Sem inar to become a true capstone course in
TO ENGLAND
Judith W hitis, chair o f the English Department.
A nother exciting aspect o f the English Departm ent is the opportunity to travel abroad. Over 
Christm as break, eight students participated in a trip to England. Som e students chose to earn three 
credit hours in literature while on the trip. T he twelve day trip included tours o f cathedrals, theatres, 
museums, and other places o f interest.
“W e saw what it’s like to be British and how to understand British literature by being a part 
o f the culture,” said Dr. Ruth M cDowell Cook, trip director. C ook  also stated that the participants 
received “the international experience, with all its grime, grace, and glory.”
C ook said that the students gained a better understanding of the history and literature of 
England from the time of Shakespeare to the present. She also stressed the fact that the students had 
the opportunity to develop an appreciation for the cultural differences and similarities between the
U nited States and G reat Britain. 
■ ■  H  “I enjoyed being surrounded
■  H L by a whole new atm osphere in
London. It was exciting to get into the culture and learn about new lifestyles,” said Sarah Price.
T he trip to England was an unforgettable experience for the students. A lthough there were
many cultural differences, such as the tuna on the pizzas at Pizza Hut, there were even more similarities
between the U nited States and England. T he travelling students learned to appreciate what both
cultures had to offer and grew extensively from the experience.
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wTrying to get a closer look.Torei Davis leans in to study the composition  
and features of a roc k in her Physic al anil Historic al 15eology c lass. Many  
students found that geology was more than just studying rocks, hut 
actually consisted o f  interesting in-depth lectures on  earth formation,  
various minerals, fossils, and many other aspects of  geology.
p h o t o  b y  j o h n  d ic k s o n
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Students taking 
Chemistry and Geology 
courses were welcomed
by a new face in the Geology Department. In the spring the Geology Department added Dr. Cindy 
Li, originally from the People’s Republic o f China, to the O livet faculty. She came to the U nited States 
to get her m aster’s degree, but while she was here she became a Christian and decided to stay.
There were several exciting developments in the G eology Department during the 1995-1996 
school year. In the spring, the department underwent a thorough curriculum review. T hen  this 
summer, they sponsored a regional geology summer field trip. Students from O livet travelled 5,000 
miles to the southwestern U nited States. This year the Geology Department also received a collection 
o f 35mm slides, numbering some 20,000 including many scenes o f geological signifigance.
T he departm ent introduced the use o f G lobe Positioning System  to its courses. This new 
system used satellites to locate geological features.
C h u ck  C arrigan , 
president o f the G eological 
Society, said, “ In my Senior 
Sem inar class we learned about the G lobe Positioning System  and how to use it as a tool in helping 
with map making. T he G lobe Positioning System was interesting and useful for geological map 
making because eventually this technology will be available everywhere.”
Studying rocks and minerals and clim bing great heigths to exam ine them tended to attract the 
male students more so than the female, but there are those brave feminine souls who enjoyed the field 
of study as much as men do.
“Being the only girl m ajoring in geology has its good and bad points. I really enjoy the field 
trips where we get to go and find specimens. The neat thing about going to the field is that I learned 
about everything in class and I was given the chance to see it and understand what we learned in the 
classroom, ” said M elody Kent.
D a v i d  
S e a r s  
^  enjoys
going fossil hunting and the fact that the field trips always turn into a rock clim bing event. He 
m entioned that studying rock strata can be extra fun, especially when you have to climb to find it.
Dr. M ax Reams, head of the departm ent and chair of the Division of Natural Sciences, is well 
liked am ong the Geology students. He is articulate, knowledgeable, caring, courteous and concerned 
about his students- both inside and outside o f the classroom.
A lthough many students are introduced to the study of rocks only to fulfill their general 
education requirements, many find the course very interesting and fun. W hile some students give 
credit to the rock, other students attribute their favorable experience to the professor.
“Dr. Ream s is very knowledgeable and sincere, whether he’s teaching about rocks, or 
relationships, or rocky relationships, it’s all good,” said Sears.
EXPLORATION
Olivet graduates who have studied geology are in great demand due to the fragility o f the 
Earth’s dwindling resources. W ith the intellectual and spiritual knowledge gained from O livet’s 
courses, students should be able to make a difference in the world in which we live. A heightened 
awareness o f the physical environm ent is what the G eology Department hopes to give its students.
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I Telaina Woodwi>rth takes time in c lass to plan her week and organize her 
many history assignments Th e  History L)epartment’s goal for the si hool 
year was to aquaint its students with the past, but to still make them 
aware of the future. Students  were taught that past problems can be and 
are relative to the problems we face in the present times
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PROVIDING T h is  year, i d i v e t ’s History and (P o lit ic a l S c ie n c e
Departm ents gave students new and unique learning opportunities both outside and inside the 
classroom.
Tw o O livet students, Jam ie W ooten and Daryl Kreml, studied in W ashington D .C. with the 
A m erican Studies Program during the fall semester. They took graduate style classes for five hours a 
week and also served as interns for members o f Congress. Their duties as interns included opening 
mail, answering the congressperson’s phone calls, and writing letters to constituents. T he students 
also had the opportunity to participate in seminars with political activists around the nation ’s capital.
“T he A m erican Studies Program helps students develop a coherent philosophy drawn from 
scripture that is applicable to every facet o f life,” said Kreml.
Besides giving students the chance to study new perspective outside o f O livet, the department 
^ 0 ^ ^  H  H  H  ^ 0 ^ ^  also gave students this
■  ■  ■  ■  ^ 0 0 1  opportunity within the
I  I  ^ 1  I  c la ssro o m . T h e
department offered a new class this year that showed students a fresh viewpoint o f an infamous 
historical event.
The History and Political Science Department offered a class on the H olocaust during the fall 
semester. The class was a video course taught by Professor Stephen G reenstein. In this class, the 
students watched the videos, read from a text, and then discussed the material. This course, a 
memorial project to mark the 50th anniversary of the Holocaust, was funded by the Institute for Jewish 
Studies. The course was offered for 1995-1996 only, as the allotted funding provides for one year.
“This course opens a door to a topic that we wouldn’t otherwise be able to explore,” said Dr. 
W illiam  Dean, chairm an of the department.
“The class exposes us to a lot of material that is otherwise overlooked, and it approaches the 
1^1 H  ^ ^ ^ ^ 0  I  H olocaust from aI |\| ^ 5  I  f f S  0 0  T  l i  ^ Ij.IKivn, n
®  ®  ®  ®  B  than we’re used
to seeing it from. It’s definitely an eye opening class,” said A m anda Asher.
A lthough she is not a history major, Asher has seen that history can relate to other fields of 
study. “ I think as an Elementary Education major it’s vital to study history, because its importance is 
often overlooked,” she said.
Both students and faculty realize the com m itm ent that O livet’s history and political science 
department has made to quality Christian education.
“We bring together the best of the current, cutting edge books and information on every topic. 
The department is very focused to prepare students to achieve at a high level as they go on to graduate 
school or into the job m arket,” said Dr. David Van Heemst.
“Each of the faculty members provides unique insights on how Christians have been and can
GOVERNMENT
remain involved in our governm ent,” said A m anda Asher.
W ith the faculty’s com m itm ent to providing the most recent information to students in their 
department and illustrating how students can impact their contemporaries for Christ, the History and 
Political Science Departm ent has shown their dedication to “Education W ith a Christian Purpose.”
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M A K I N G  F I N A L  A R R A N G E M E N T S
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B R O C C O L I  S O U P  M A D E  F O R  T W O
I leather Purdue and Sara Jane Mi ley work diligently preparing broccoli 
soup for their cooking course, Food Preparation T h e  two worked 
together to produce a fresh and healthy yet enjoyable dish. Students  in 
the course learned many basic methods of food preparation and also 
learned many new recipes with which to experiment.
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Increased enrollment was cause for excitem ent in O livet’s Family and Consum er Science 
Department. The department welcomed 21 new majors this year, bringing the total to approximately 
60.
These students had several opportunities to gain experience in the field. They attended state 
and local meetings within the area o f Family and Consum er Science, took a trip to the M erchandise 
Mart in Chicago, and organized a fashion show at Hom ecom ing.They also had the opportunity to 
attend meetings o f professional organizations within the field. A nd they went to meetings o f the 
A m erican A ssociation of Family and Consum er Sciences at the state and local level.
“ It is really interesting to see how professionals in the work force conduct business,” said Jessica 
Crow. The students also have the option to become members o f these organizations.
EXPERIENCES
“W e’ve really been encouraging students in the department to join professional organizations, 
such as the A m erican Dietetics A ssociation , or the A m erican A ssociation of Family and Consum er 
Scien ce,” said Diane Richardson, chair o f the department.
A  trip to the merchandise mart in Chicago gave the students another chance to observe 
professionals in the field. T he students were able to watch merchandise ordering. “ It’s a great chance 
to listen to professionals in the field in a professional setting,” said Jam ie Satterlee.
A nother exciting opportunity in the department was the chance to organize a fashion show. 
A t Hom ecom ing, the department presented “A  Touch of Paris” in W isner H all’s auditorium. Fashion 
merchandising major Carrie Griffiths co-directed the show with Jennifer Schaap. In preparation for 
the fashion show, clothing stores were contacted, and over 40 male and female students were recruited
I to m o del the clothing.A long with
the massive responsibilities associated with such a large undertaking, Griffiths also helped to 
choreograph the show. “T his has given me hands-on experience at things that I want to do for the rest 
o f my life,” said Griffiths.
Griffiths feels that she will have the opportunity to make an impact for Christ when she enters 
the work force. “ I know that G od has a plan for me in fashion merchandising. I think that I can reach 
out to others as a Christian, since this area o f business tends to be rather worldly and m aterialistic,” 
she said.
O ther students in the department are also excited about their future in this field. “ I’ve always 
been interested in design, and they have just recently added my major, which is housing and 
environm ental design,” said Jessica Crow.
ENROLLMENT
“ I love houses, decorating, clothes, and everything related to the department. I would be happy 
with any job in the area o f Family and Consum er Sciences,” said Jam ie Saterlee.
These students are equally enthusiastic about the professors in the department as well. “They 
are all very well educated in their field and care about giving their students a quality education. They 
are all committed to G od and it shows in the way they lead their classes,” said Jessica Crow.
GROWTH IN
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D O U B L E  T R O U B L E
G ene  Dudley and his brother, John, wish for inspiration as they prepare 
to take an exam in an advanced math class. Math  students found that the 
four professors comprising the Math  Department made it easier to 
understand the terms and concepts  because last minute questions were 
discussed before test papers were handed out.
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DIVERSITY D iversity  and  dedication am ong both faculty and students in
O livet’s M ath Departm ent served to enrich learning, both in and out of the classroom throughout the 
year. Faculty and students alike found many challenging experiences within the department.
“In terms of faculty, we have a diverse group that represent their chosen fields very well. W e 
also have diversity represented am ong our students, from those that are very talented to others that 
are capable and willing to work through problems. W e have caring students who really want to learn. 
They have the extra drive to make it through,” said Dr. Dale Hathaway.
“Our department is set apart in that we’re all Christian and we really go the extra mile to be 
concerned about our students. W e’re all very interested in the teaching and com m unicating of math 
concepts. Our faculty members have a broad range of interests. We are interested in different branches 
of math, and each faculty member has his own strengths when it comes to the teaching of m ath,” said 
■ ■ ■  0 ^  ■ ■ ■  ^  ■  H i  0 ^  Dr> S tePhen Brown. 
^ 0  ^ ^ B  Besides learning
|  from  th e facu lty ,
students within the departm ent often learned from each other by working together as a team to 
conquer the com m on foe of homework.
“W e really learned to help each other out where homework was concerned. I got to know the 
people in my math classes very well,” said Christy Doenges.
T his was a busy year for the faculty in O livet’s math department. Their projects outside the 
classroom included presenting material at national conventions and writing a basic m athem atics 
textbook.
Dr. Hathaway and Dr. Brown both gave presentations at national conferences o f math 
teachers. T he purpose o f these presentations was to give other math teachers new ideas to use within 
their classroom. They present the positive and negative aspects o f using their approach, and 
£ |  | B | B  ■  H  suggestions on how to solve
|  possible problems that may
I  I  I  ^ B ^ B a r ise w h ile  u sin g  th is
approach. Dr. Hathaway presented a paper on the educational aspects o f using projects in a finite
m athem atics course at a national conference in Orlando. Dr. Brown presented a paper on writing
com parative analogies to understand math at a national conference in San  Diego, California.
Dr. David A tkinson and Dr. Hathaway were in the process o f writing a textbook for basic 
m athematics. T he book was designed for a general, liberal arts m athem atics course. The first four 
chapters were put into booklet form and used in M ath for G eneral Education at O livet this year. The 
finished book will be about eight chapters long.
“W e have a couple o f major publishers who have expressed interest, but if that doesn’t work 
out, we plan to look elsewhere. We hope to have the project finished in a year or so, if everything works 
out,” said Dr. Atkinson.
The M ath and Com puter Science Departments worked together to provide innovative new
EXPERIENCES
opportunities to integrate math and science. They participated in a project that used DN A  in the study 
of math. “This project involved creating patterns o f D N A  and putting them into test tubes. From that, 
we determined if a math problem that the D N A  represents was solvable,” said Dr. Hathaway.
O livet’s M ath Departm ent has shown its com m itm ent to higher education within the 
classroom by providing unique learning experiences for its students.
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P R A C T I C E  M A K E S  P E R F E C T
Becky Kohl and Tammy Carl ton endured their long practice and prepared 
for the December performances of Messiah. T h e  Music Department  
hosted the 60th anniversary of the Messiah , which featured a mass choir  
consisting of numerous community choirs, as well as three of O livet ’s 
choirs. T h e  performance also featured the O N U  orchestra.
B R A V I N G  T H E  E L E M E N T S
( )livia Benneil and Mary I fillmger, pep hand members, relaxed with Joe  
Mi ek during the halftime ol I hi I lomecoming football game. T h e  Pep 
Band featured numbers  of the Concert Band, who played musical,  
mu rludi s during the rime -ouls and hall-time. I he hand played at all 
home ga iin s lo i nil rtain the c rowd and eiu ourage the Tigers.
S U C C E S S  R E Q U I R E S  D l f c l C A T I O N
J a r  l y n  ( . u n i  h  n  h e a r s e s  f o r  h e r  v o i c  e  l e s s o n s ,  w h i l e  a l s o  i m p r o v i n g  h e r  
/oi  a  I a b i l i t y  M um < s t u d e n t s  f o u n d  d i a l  p r a t  t re e  w a s  t h e  k e y  t o  d e v e l o p i n g  
l h e i r  i n n a t e  t a l e n t  s a t  id u s i n g  t h e m  t o  t h e  f u l l e s t  p o t e n t  tal .  I l i t  n u m e r o u s  
prac  i i < <• r o o m  . in  d i e  b a r  , en  h i m  A l t s  ( c nl< r w ere  ac t e s s t h l e  l o  m u s i c  
' . i n d e n t s  fo r  u  h e a r  a l .
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ELECTRONIC!':
what happened throughout the year in O livet’s M usic Department. From the purchase of new 
instruments to the advancem ent o f the music ministry groups, progress was not only seen, but heard 
as well.
The Music Department, under the leadership of Dr. Harlow Hopkins, acquired eighteen 
additional instruments this year, including thirteen new Yam aha C lavinova electronic pianos for 
piano classes. These new instruments aided music students in more proficient practicing. The added 
developm ents played a crucial role in the future growth of the music department.
“ I think it is really good and beneficial that the music departm ent purchased new and more 
advanced electronic pianos. W hen you think about the technologies that are in the work-force, it is
pared for our field,” said Julia Boone.
In the past, the fruits o f the music 
program have been great. Now, with updated 
equipment, the program will be even more 
effective.
The Music Departm ent gained many things this year, but at the end of the year, the department 
lost its chairperson. Hopkins retired after forty-two great years at Olivet.
One of O livet’s greatest ministries has always been the musical ounreach groups. Orpheus 
Choir, led by Dr. George Dunbar, University Singers, led by Prof. John  Reiniche, and the several 
instrumental groups continued touring and ministering to churches on the region throughout the year.
“Singing with Orpheus in churches and for special engagements is exciting. Being able to 
represent O livet and sing about G od was a great reward for memorizing the music and for the hours 
of practice that is needed to learn how to sing it correctly,” said Becky Kohl.
This year Orpheus participated in numerous events, such as Praise G athering and Hoosier
Hysteria, both in Indianapolis, Indiana. “Orpheus is a 
great opportunity to travel and experience the world of 
Christian m usic,” said Kay W elch.
Dam on Price, president o f University Singers, said, “University Singers is not just a choir, it’s 
a ministry. Our m ain focus was to share our faith in G od .” University Singers was also active in touring 
and performing. This year the choir sponsored a variety show, and for the first time they presented a 
Christm as concert in Kresge. University Singers also traveled about three weekends a semester to area 
churches.
It was evident that the music program was undergoing positive growth. Those who attended 
a concert or recital were guaranteed an outstanding performance. This trend will hopefully continue, 
even with the retirement o f Dr. Hopkins. T he rem aining faculty are highly qualified and are very 
knowledgeable o f their field. This expertise can probably be attributed to the music professors’ 
com ittm ent to continue learning.
INSTRUCTION
M ichael Dever said, “ I have always thought it very impressive how the professors seem to he 
in touch with the outside world. They make the students aware of this too. They know that some 
music may begin at O livet but it doesn’t end here. The professors know that there is music to 
appreciate outside o f these walls. T here ’s so much more to experience.”
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comforting to know that we are being adequately pn
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T H E  I M P O R T A N C E  O F  P R E P A R A T I O N
Hoping to come across the correct answers in her notes, A licia  Valdez  
looks over what she has written to prepare herself for a discussion with 
her nursing professor. Class  participation was always a huge part of  
students ’ grades so knowing the right answer was very beneficial and also 
helped prepare students for future tests and class discussions.
r
i
R E A D I N G  T H E  T E X T B O O K
Nursing students Debra Wuhbcnal and Stephanie  Spence  learned about 
surgical procedures before their clinical in the emeigency  room. These  
clinicah gave undents hands-on knowledge and the chance lo apply 
k nowledge from I he ( la .room in a real selling. Th ey  also helped prepare 
nur mg Uudt nl s foi actual medical sit nation'
A I D E  I )  B  Y H  h  R  P  R  O  H E S S  O  R
n , a n  I if< m a s t e r ,  a l e d i n i ( | i i c  that  w o u l d  he be n e f i c i a l  l o  h e r  n u r s i n g  
> a reer  S m  h T i l l  , l e a r n e d  in n u r s i n g c  l asses  w e r e  p e r f e c t e d  be f or e  b e i n g  
prar l k  ed m  I lo-.piiul < III in a h .  N u t  s i ng  s t u de n t s  s o o n  real i zed t hat  the 
i las ,e , t l i ey  a t t e n d e d  not  o n l y  g a v e  t h e m  k n o w l e d g e  about  t h e i r  f i eld hut 
a l so  g a v e  I h e m  in aght  o n  n e w  tec I m o l og i e s  to nut  ing.
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It
NEW O livet’s Nursing Departm ent received a new chairperson this year. Dr. N orm a W ood was a part o f Southern Nazarene U niversity’s faculty for 13 years and was the acting chair o f S N U ’s nursing program 
for 11 years. W ood had previously taught at O N U  from 1980-1982. She kept busy receiving her Ph. 
D. in Nursing in 1993 from University of T exas at A ustin and spending time as a missionary for the 
Nazarene Church in Swaziland, Africa.
Dr. W ood said, “ It’s nothing new for me to be directing a nursing program, and being at O livet 
is nothing new either. I’ve enjoyed being back at O N U  and I find the program is challenging and very 
good. I’m glad I’m a part o f it. It’s a joy to be working in the program.” For the first year, graduates of 
the nursing program scored a 100 percent rating on the N C L E X  test to be a registered nurse.
A  m ajor impact on the nursing department this year was the death of faculty member 
Charolette Keck. The departm ent established a scholarship fund for sophomore nursing students in 
her memory. Letters were sent to alumni to help start the fund, and O livet’s Nursing Students in
CHAIRPERSON
A ction  also contributed.
The nursing program also changed a particular senior class. In the past, a semester class spent 
part of the time studying critical health and the rest on mental health. However, it was changed to 
blocked classes where the subjects were separated. Students now receive a grade for each class.
Sarah  Hudson, president o f N S A , said, “ Before, you could even out your grade if you were weak 
in one area. Now, O livet makes sure that each student is knowledgeable in each section, not averaged 
together.”
The D ivison of N ursing celebrated twenty four years at O livet. T h is year nursing students in 
Kappa Sigm a, a national honor society, had a practical experience with a patient suffering from 
diabetes. M em bers of the society said it was a beneficial, learning experience.
N S A , un d er the 
[direction of a new sponsor, 
Professor Linda Greenstreet, 
was once again in charge of the annual A m erican Red Cross blood drive. Tiffany Hardy, vice 
president, said, “ I’m glad to be in N S A  and to be there for the other students. Being a nursing major 
is so time consuming, it’s good to know there is som eone supporting you.”
The blood drive was a big success, according to Hardy. The goal o f 125 pints o f blood was 
exceeded by thirty-five pints. Hardy said, “ I was glad to have been a part o f the blood drive. W orking 
with the A m erican Red Cross is good training for the students when they become nurses.”
“Nursing is about caring,” said Professor Phyllis Reeder, “and trying to m otivate people to 
lead healthy lives and life styles.” Hardy said that nursing is an important occupation because 
graduates will be dealing with people’s lives. Learning how to take care o f patients properly is a major 
concern of all the students in the nursing program. “There is a pressure to do well because the
DEPARTMENT
knowledge learned at O livet affects the care a nurse gives,” said Hardy.
The Nursing Departm ent was buzzing with new people, and O livet is proud o f the experiences 
and knowledge gained.
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A N D  T H E  A N S W E R  I S . . .
Katherine Owens tackles a difficult psychology question. Psychology 
was a course known for its challenging tests and demanding classwork. 
1 It iwever, all these tests and heimewi irk assignments prepared the students 
for the difficult final exam that would follow m  December. Most students 
took Psychology 101 to fulfill a Social  Science requirement.
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I )  H E P  I N  T H O U G H T
Kri ,ttc Jackson and Am y Me ( )utlling listened intently lo their professor 
during social work (lass. Stuck nts found I Hat taking notes in class and 
lay ing  d ose  atienlion lo instructions developed skills to help them 
ai( (<cd  Knowledge gained tti ( la ss  helped students have a bcllei 
under, landing of future working e nvirontm ills.
C R A M M I N G  F O R  A  T E S T
I ' r o o k '  P l i g h t  s i r i o u d y  u  v i e w e d  l u t  n o t e s  lie lore l u  I T h e o r i e s  of  
I Y r  o n a l t l K  . psy< h o l o g y  n si .  A l t h o u g h  II w o u l d  h e  i d e a l  l o  s l i t d y  f o r  
i v< ry  n  ,i in a d v a n i e ,  so m e  I mix > U is n e a r l y  i m p o s s i b l e  l o  p u p a t e  
a d i q n a u l y  I h< ( la  . .  g a v e  ■ i n d e n t s  a  Ik IK  i m s i g h l  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  
o f  l l i ' i i  per  r  a n d  s u i r o u n d m g s .
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APPLYING T h  e so c ia l w ork I program entered its last phase I o f a five year effort to seek 
accreditation of the program through the Council on Social W ork Education (C SW E ). Tw o site 
visitors from the Council on Social W ork Education’s Com m ission on A ccreditation determined 
whether or not the social work curriculum was worthy of accreditation.
T he program com pleted one year o f candidacy eligibility and two years o f candidacy. The 
reason accreditation is so important is that all fifty states in the country have some form of licensing 
or certification of social workers. T he only way to be licensed or certified is to graduate from either 
a C SW E  accredited undergraduate or graduate program in social work. Likewise, students graduating 
from C SW E  accredited baccalaureate programs in social work are often accepted with advanced 
standing in M aster o f Social W ork programs.
W hat this all m eans is that O livet’s students do not have to attend a graduate program for 18
KNOWLEDGE:;
complete a 60-hour m aster’s degree in social work in 12 months.
For the second year in a row, social work majors went on an over-night spiritual retreat to 
Bloom ington, Illinois. The theme was “Faith, Diversity, and Social W ork: Affirm ing Each O ther’s 
Strengths.” T his retreat helped both students and faculty learn more about how people change 
through their strengths, and how faith is integral to positive change.
W ith the retirement o f Joseph N ielson, the departm ent hired Professor Kent Olney to teach 
the sociology part o f the curriculum. Olney and his wife Beth have two sons, Kyle and Luke. He is 
specializing in the sociology of religion, and he is also active in signing for deaf persons. In fact, he 
is in the midst o f a doctoral program focusing on the deaf church.
Traci Pattison enjoyed her com m unity practicum. “It is a really neat experience. You are out
there working with people and it is
H  H  M  hands-on. You actually experience real
H  H  ^ ^ ^ H l i f e  and not just classroom  work.” Traci
rode with a Kankakee police officer and spent a day with a social worker.
In the Learning and Behavior M odification class, students trained mice. “ I am glad I got the 
chance to train live animals because I feel I can use the information I learned to put it to work with 
behavior-disabled individuals,” said Tracey Dufek. Psychology not only helped teach how people act 
and react, but made them more sym pathetic to people with disabilities.
Students majoring in the field o f psychology or taking psychology classes were likely to have 
courses taught by Dr. W illiam  Bell, Prof. Ray Bower, Prof. Frank G arton or Dr. LaVerne Jordan. Each 
instructor had their own method and style and this variety gave students the opportunity to learn a 
great deal o f information which they could apply to their studies.
Ryan Newell liked the psychology professors because they personalized the information and 
brought it down to a level that the students could understand. O thers said that the professors were very
^ ^ ^ g o o d  at ex p la in in g
■  H  material thoroughly.
■  ■  H  A l t h o u g h
there were no major changes in requirements for those in the psychology department, the sociology 
departm ent proved to make beneficial changes that affected its students. W ith all the learning that 
took place inside and outside o f the classroom this year, it was good to see that O livet’s instructors 
kept on their toes to teach their students the latest information needed to make it successfully in the 
real world.
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P A Y I N G  C L O S E  A T T E N T I O N .  . .
Brad Batthauer and Barry Spencer  appeared to lack interest, but 
sometimes students found It hard to grasp Biblical concepts and tough 
issues offered in class. However, Theology and Bible classes were offered 
to give students a greater Biblical knowledge and a deeper understanding  
of  our faith as well as that of  others.
L I S T E N I N G  I N T E N T L Y  T O  T H E  L E C T U R E
Sandra Miller r ind I Doug Jones take notes in a religion class. Though both 
w< re off-campus students, they still had lo I,ike the general education  
u '|iiir< me nl of four religion e lasses. Many students thought that religion 
e l .i . es wi re a way lo increase I heir own sy tern of beliefs and also boost 
awar< in ss of ollu rs belli fs.
P  U  I T  I N  G  P  E  N  T  O  P A P E  R
hr a ( diilandi, Shel ley 1'ilhrey and Jennifer Ingiani fevi rishly l.ike notes 
in Hr Bon I Ja I ton ’s ( li r iJ  tan I )oi I tine i lass. In ( lltrisl ian Doctrine, 
1 1  id< i it-, wer< i ha Ik ngi d a  . they gained an in-di plh understanding of the 
fiindatrii nlak. of ( d in ,i lanily. ( .lire. I tan I )ot I r me is a paf I of I he re ligion 
r i ' piin ilM ni for (>1 d J.
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NEW OPTIONS
T he Religion Departm ent made several changes in its undergraduate majors. T he religion 
major still allowed students to meet the requirements for ordination, but several concentrations were 
added. Students who major in religion have concentrations in Biblical literature, philosophy or 
theology. The new religious studies major allowed students to take courses that provided a broad 
academ ic study in the field of religion and prepared students for graduate school. A nother new major, 
philosophy and religion, allowed students to focus more on philosophy within the religion major than 
in recent years.
M inisterial Fellowship, a club within the department, also experienced changes during the 
1995-1996 year. In the past it was generally viewed as a club that was made up of only future pastors; 
however, the club worked to expand its membership by encouraging people going into any kind of 
J  Christian service to join. The
purpose of the group was to 
H  p ro v id e  o p p o r tu n it ie s  for
fellowship among its members. The group also helped to further Christian  education outside the 
classroom by providing various types o f workshops.
T he Theology Club, another organization within the department, gave students interested in 
religion a chance to exam ine their views on the subject. The newly created club brought in speakers 
and also organized discussion groups.
“This club was organized in order to encourage students to reflect on ideas that are at the very 
heart of the Christian  faith. It gives students a unique opportunity to discuss their views on religion 
in an informal setting without facing the pressure o f grades, as in a classroom situation,” said Dr. Craig 
Keen, sponsor.
O ne of the top priorities of the religion departm ent is to teach students o f all majors how their
faith could be applied to everyday 
I life.
“Religion is an academic 
discipline, but it can also be applied in the faith aspect. We try to provide a lasting religious education
that can be applied for the rest o f our students’ lives. I’ve enjoyed the opportunity to teach general
education, because it has given me the opportunity to show students o f other majors how they can
integrate faith into their career,” said Dr. Richard Thom pson.
Religion majors and students taking religion courses for general education benefitted from a 
strong group of faculty members. T he professors are excellent educators who take an interest in their 
students. “W henever I had a question regarding an issue, my professors would eagerly explain the best 
they could what I needed help understanding. They truly cared for me and my spirituality and academic 
growth,” said Jam ie Root.
“Our departm ent is academ ically solid. The faculty members have impressive credentials. We 
all work together very well and there’s a spirit of comradery among the division. We take the time to
pray together and we truly care about each 
other and our students,” said Dr. Keen.
T he Religion Departm ent has an 
abundance of learning resources, from high quality faculty members to clubs within the department, 
that serve to further religious education. By adding new majors and concentrations for the 1995-1996 
year, the departm ent’s faculty showed their com m ittm ent to improvement and their dedication to 
provide an “Education W ith a Christian Purpose.”
RELIGION
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L I K E  M O T H E R  L I K E  D A U G H T E R
.Spending quality time with one another, Beth 
Saxsina and her mother attend the W RA' 
sponsored event in the Warming House, which 
mi luded entertainment hy Vision.
IF YO U  C A N ’T  S T A N D  T H E  H E A T . . .
( > livet s t u d e n t s  I ) a v i d  S e a r s  a n d  W e s  G a r r i s o n  
b r a v e d  t h e  r o a r i n g  b o n f i r e  i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  r o a s t  
t h e i r  m a r s h m a l l o w s ,  f a m i l y  W e e k e n d  w a s  a  g r e a t  
w a y  t o  g e t  a w a y  a n d  a t t e n d  t h e  m a n y  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f f e r e d  h y  W R A .
n i o y o  h y  j o i i n  p i c k s o n
140  *  I'AMILY WlfcKENI)
WRA Welcomes Families to ONU
W r i t t e n  B y  S h a n n a h  F r e n c h
Family Weekend 1995 was a huge success 
according to Julia Roat, W omen’s Residence 
Association president. Participation had been down 
the last couple of years, so this year W RA made some 
significant changes. The major changes consisted of 
moving Family Weekend from its usual second 
semester date to a more convenient weekend during 
first semester.
Fam ilies were 
welcomed to a decorated 
Warming Flouse for the 
Friday N igh t M ixer, 
which kicked off the 
weekend. Entertain­
ment was provided by 
Olivet’s very own P.R. 
group V ision , and 
following their m ini­
concert, a bonfire and a 
“plethora of activities” took place for all the families 
to enjoy, according to Roat.
“Although the bonfire was a bit hot and out 
of control, it was still a lot of fun trying to roast 
marshmallows,” said David Sears, Men’s Residence 
Association president.
Before the football game Saturday, lunch
was served at a Tailgate Party in Snowbarger Park and 
David Dean provided comic relief Saturday night. 
Families were treated to a continental breakfast and 
a devotional Sunday morning, which wrapped up the 
weekend.”
Julia Roat commented on Family Weekend 
by saying, “After several attempts in years past to
have Family Weekend, 
we finally had one and it 
was a big success.”
Som e fam ilies 
chose to attend only a few 
of the events, spending 
the rest o f the time 
bonding with their 
children, however, many 
others attended most, if 
not all, of the events.
Tiffany Hardy said 
she liked the weekend because, “There was a lot more 
to do this year. The Mixer and Tailgate Party were 
our favorites.”
“I think more families attended this year 
because it was first semester and the weather was still 
nice. We liked the fact that it was a bigger event on 
campus,” she concluded.
CHANQES
EQUAL
SUCCESSFUL
WEEKEND
PH O TO BY JO H N  DICKSON
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SMOOTHING OUT THE ROUGH SPOTS
In preparation for the giant Tailgate party, 
Shannah French, Megan Kobasa and Laurel 
Saunders struggled with the wind and kept the 
table cloth from flying away. The event went 
smoothly after the food was placed on the table.
A N O T H E R  O N E  B I T E S  T H E  D U S T
Matt Meyer, who played Jonathan Brewster, 
examined a dead body which he had hidden in the 
window seat. Jonathan, a wanted criminal, had 
temporarily placed the body there in hopes that it 
would not be discovered.
G O I N G  T O  T H E  C H A P E L
A m a n d a  R i c h e y ,  w h o  p l a y e d  E l a i n e  H a r p e r  a n d  
T i m  B e n s c h ,  a s  M o r t i m e r  B r e w s t e r ,  d i s c u s s e d  
w e d d i n g  p l a n s .  T h e  t w o  c h a r a c t e r s  r a n  i n t o  
c o m p l i c a t i o n s  u p o n  t h e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  t w e l v e  d e a d  
b o d i e s  b u r i e d  in  t h e  c e l l a r .
142 *  FALL PLAY
p h o t o  n v  j o i i n  h r  k s u n
Joseph Kesselring’s “Arsenic and Old Lace” 
was presented October 17-18 inKresge Auditorium. 
The production, directed by Professor Jeff Wells, 
marked a continuing tradition in presenting the 
Olivet and local community with a fall play.
Many individuals contributed to the play’s 
success. Naomi Ashley served as the student director 
and helped the actors and 
technical crew backstage.
“A rsen ic and 
Old Lace” had a cast and 
crew of more than fifty.
There were a number of 
students who found their 
niche behind the scenes.
Several students worked 
diligently on creating the 
set, prom oting the 
production, working out 
glitches with sound and lighting and finding adequate 
costumes and make-up for the characters.
The amount of help was necessary to prepare 
for the three showings Oct. 17 at 7:30 p.m. and Oct. 
18 at 2 and 7:30 p.m. Advertising for the play not 
only attracted Olivet students, but also a great number 
of patrons from the community.
“Arsenic and Old Lace” is about two old 
women who poison elderly in order to put them out 
of their misery. However, things don’t go as the ladies 
plan when one nephew discovers their dead “friends.” 
Throw in a crazy nephew who thinks he is Teddy 
Roosevelt, and another one who has had his face 
changed because of his running from the law. Then
add a crazy hunchback 
plastic surgeon and a lot 
of idiot cops and “Arsenic 
and Old Lace” turns into 
a huge comedy.
The cast of actors 
included Kacy Pike as 
Abby Brewster; Aimee 
Copley, Martha Brewster; 
Tim Bensch, Mortimer 
Brewster; Matt Meyer, 
Jonathan Brewster; Nate 
Bensch, Doctor Einstein; Amanda Richey, Elaine 
Harper; and Chip Fountain, Teddy Brewster.
Other characters were Jeremy Scott, Officer 
O ’Hara; Aaron Brandon, Officer Klein; Craig 
Johnson, Officer Brophy; Joe Meek, Lieutenant 
Rooney; Stephanie Henning, Miss Witherspoon; Les 
Hart, Mrs. Gibbs; and Matt Hall, Rev. Dr. Harper.
TRADITION 
CONTINUES 
WITH FALL 
PRODUCTION
iv -
“Arsenic and Old Lace” Hits Stage
PHOTO BY JO H N  DICKSON
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W r i t t e n  B y  M i c h a e l  S a w y e r
THEY LIVED H APPILY EVER AFTER. . .
The cast of “Arsenic and Old Lace” included 
Aimee Copley, Tim Bensch, Kacy Pike, Amanda 
Richey, Matt Meyer, Stephanie Henning, Nate 
Bensch, Chip Fountain, Jeremy Scott, Les Hart, 
Craig Johnson, Matt Hull, Joe Meek and Aaron 
Brandon.
Waiting for the next act to perform, Robin Crouse 
and Leann Newt< >n contemplated how they would 
entertain the crowd. Whether the performer 
could sing or not, Karaoke was always a hit with 
( )liver students.
W A S  T H A T  T H E  R I G H T  N O T E ?
J o i n i n g  in  o n  t h e  f u n ,  ( ?h r i s  G r a h a m ,  A a r o n  
S m i t h ,  B r y a n  B r o w n ,  B i l l  H a r l e s s  a n d  A n d r e w  
1 l a l e  g a v e  t h e  a u d i e n c e  a  t a s t e  o f  t h e i r  m u s i c a l  
a b i l i t i e s  at  t h e  F a l l  F e a s t ,  s p o n s o r e d  h y  t h e  J u n i o r  
C l a s s  C o u n c i l .
144 *  FALL PEST
S T A R  S E A R C H  O R  G O N G  S H O W ?
ONU Students Catch Fall Fever
The Fall Fest, sponsored hy the Junior Class 
Council, was a great hit for Olivet students again this 
year. The activities at the annual fest included 
Karaoke, and a new and improved Haunted Trail.
The fest, held at Rosenhoom’s Farm, was 
organized by Kristen Alger. Preparing for the event 
took many weeks. Juniors 
worked many hours on 
the day of the event, 
including working in a 
rain storm.
Mark Mountain 
said, “There is nothing 
like setting up a bonfire 
in rain.” Luckily, the 
gloom disappeared and 
the evening turned out to 
be beautiful.
One of the favorite activities of the evening 
involved singing along with the Karaoke machine. 
Many students left their little social shells and sang 
with each other some of the craziest songs.
“I love seeing so many people get up and sing 
songs and make fools of themselves,” said Nancy 
Urhon. There were plenty of cookies, soft drinks, and 
S ’mores for people to snack on.
One of the big improvements of this year’s 
Fall Fest was the Haunted Trail, put on hy the Green 
Room. Some of the attractions of the trail included 
people falling out of trees, and a chain saw at the end.
Tim Bensch, a member of Green Room, said 
“I loved being able to scare people hy falling out of a
tree five feet to a bed of 
mattresses buried in the 
ground. The only prob­
lem was when we missed 
the mattresses.”
The chain saw at 
the end was probably one 
of the bigger improve­
ments causing many girls, 
and guys to run out of the 
forest scared at the end of 
the trail.
While some students just sat and socialized, 
others joined in all of the activities. The evening 
proved to be a great success for the students and for 
the junior class.
“Fall Fest always proves to he a great way to 
get away from the stresses and hassles of school and 
have a little fun. This year was no different,” said 
Kristen Alger.
KARAOKE
ENTERTAINS
FESTIVE
CROWD
W r i t t e n  B y  M i c h a e l  S a w y e r
D O IN G  A N Y T H IN G  TO KEEP W A R M
Cindy Smith and Kari Newsham hung out near 
the hot chocolate to get endless refills. The rainy, 
cold weather kept a lot of people in the barn, but 
many brave souls dared the Haunted Trail and 
misty night.
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N O T  R A IN ED  O U T !!!
The rain might have come but the Social Committee 
did not let it stop them while they were on their 
retreat in Chicago.
SKI FEVER
The members of the Spiritual Life Council spent 
time at their retreat skiing in Northern Michigan at 
Schuss Mountain Resort in January.
1 4 6
Getting Away From It All
Bonding is one of the key 
elements to a successful campus club or organization. 
As many ONU groups found, retreats were the most 
exciting way to achieve a feeling of unity.
The first retreat of the year was Orpheus’. 
During the first weekend in September, the group 
traveled to a campground near Aroma Park for fun 
and fellowship to carry 
them throughout the 
, singing year.
A SC  also spent a 
long weekend away from 
campus in their trip to 
Alma, Michigan. From 
*  September 8-10, A S C  
members watched ONU 
Tiger football, listened to 
a lecture on relations by 
Jill Bowling, and formed 
committees for the new school year.
Spiritual Life groups also had retreats at the 
beginning of both semesters.
“We use this time not only for fun, hut to 
center and focus on what it is that God wants are 
groups to do. Omega and Lifesong groups each have 
their own retreats to develop plans as well, “ said V ice-
President of Spiritual Life Bill Bahr.
Retreats were the perfect way for a club’s new 
and old members to meet and formed the important 
bonds of friendship.
“It was really fun to get to know everybody 
and stay up all night and be crazy,” freshmen Olivia 
Bennett said of concert band’s retreat to Aroma Park
campground.
One of the most 
interesting retreats of the 
year was probably the 
Social Committee’s. The 
com m ittee went to 
Chicago for pizza and to 
carnival activities at Navy 
Pier. However, Mother 
N ature caused more 
problems that even Vice 
President of Social Affairs 
Larry Phillips could control.
“Even though it rained every time we got in 
line for a ride,” commented Phillips,” we still had a 
great time.”
A great time was the overall theme of all the 
retreats of the ‘95-96 ONU school year.
ORGANIZATIONS 
AND CLUBS 
BONDED DURING 
RELAXING TIMES 
TOGETHER
W r i t t e n  B y  G a b r ie l l e  G a r r e t t
HEADING OUT FOR THE GAME!
Kristen Alger, John Leslie, Kathy Sipes, Robin 
Crouse, Barbie Pool and Kevin Jones get ready to go 
to the Olivet football game in Michigan while on 
their fall retreat.
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G O  A H E A D  A N D  O P E N  I T .  . . 
Dr. Gary Streit opens his gift while Larry Phillips 
congratulates him on the dedication. Each year, 
the Social Committee dedicates the banquet to an 
Olivet staff or faculty member.
T R Y  A N D  U N T A N G L E  T H I S !
Larry Phillips and Allison Barriger begin todecorate 
Chalfant Hall. The Social Committee spent many 
hours preparing for the banquet.
1 48 *  Cl IKISTMAS BANQUET
p h o t o  b y  M i c h a e l  S a w y e r
The trees were sparkling, the candles were lit, 
the students were anxious, and the stage was set for the 
annual Christmas Banquet. The theme this year was 
“A  Winter’s Eve in the Park.” On December 8 the 
Social Committee, led by Larry Phillips, began to 
transform Chalfant Hall, where students have chapel 
twice a week, into a “city park.”
“ I was
overwhelmed in the 
beginning about the 
am ount of work that 
needed to be done. With 
the help of my committee, 
things fell into place and 
went smoothly,” Larry 
said. “I envisioned an 
elegant theme and it was 
captured nicely.” By the 
next morning, the hall 
had turned into an enchanting sight, which took the 
breath away of the students who attended.
Cindy Sm ith, a member of the social 
committee, said, “I thought it was a crazy idea to turn 
Chalfant Hall into a park, but by 4:30 a.m. Saturday 
morning it was so beautiful I just stared. It was so fun 
to do.”
Students entered Chalfant from the side door, which 
was lined with fresh evergreen trees. Once inside, the 
students were swept away to a city park in the middle 
of winter. A  total of sixty trees, park lamps, benches, 
and velvet bows set the mood for an unforgettable 
evening.
The most fascinating feature at the Christmas 
Banquet this year was the 
city park-like center. The 
raised gazebo presented a 
perfect place for students 
to get their pictures taken. 
The gazebo was 
surrounded by wooden 
benches and black antique 
street lamps. The center 
was topped off with a 
running fountain.
The entertainment 
was provided by a professional jazz quartet called 
Serious Fun Jazz Quartet. Larry received many 
compliments on the music that evening. Every year, 
there is a short program where the banquet is dedicated 
to someone on the faculty or staff of Olivet. This year 
Dr. Streit was glad to receive the honor.
C H A LFA N T  
BECOMES P A R K  
FOR SPECIAL 
EVENING,
Winter’s Eve in Kankakee
W r i t t e n  B y  H e a t h e r  Im ig
CH RISTM AS BANQUET ❖  1 4 9
E A T I N G  L I K E  R O Y A L T Y  
Enjoying the fine food, Eric Baker and Traci 
Pattison fill their plates. The catering division of 
Marriott Food Service provided the meal.
p h o t o  b y  M i c h a e l  S a w y e r
P E R F O R M I N G  W I T H  P R E C I S I O N
Randy Kinder expressively sings tenor during the 
Sunday night perfomance of Handel’s M essiah .
C E L E B R A T I N G  T H E  S E A S O N  
Student soprano soloist Kay Welch prepares to sing 
her first song of the night.
p h o t o  b y  B r ia n  S a ltie r
photo by Brian Sattler
H A L L E L U J A H !
Professor Joe Noble leads the orchestra 
and choir in a performance of the 
Hallelujah Chorus. This was the 
sixtieth performance of the piece at 
Olivet.
1 *5 0  *  M E S S I A H
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Impressive 60th Anniversary performace
W r i t t e n  b y  M f.l i n d a  J a c k s o n
December marked a very special year for one of Olivet’s 
favorite Christmas traditions: Handel’s “Messiah.” 
The sixtieth anniversary performance of the Christmas 
tradition at Olivet brought crowds so large that the 
event was moved to Chalfant Hall rather than the 
trad ition al setting of 
College Church. This 
change of location  
allowed more people in 
the com m unity to 
experience one of the 
great traditions of Olivet 
Nazarene U niversity .
This musical presentation 
is taken from Old and New 
Testament scriptures. It 
leads the listener through 
the prophecies of Christ’s
coming, His birth and life on earth and concludes with 
His death, resurrection and return to Heaven. The 
student soloists for the Sunday night performance 
auditioned early in the fall. Those chosen as soloists 
were sophomore tenor Randy Kinder, junior baritone 
John Beagle, senior alto Julia Boone, and senior soprano
ORCHESTRA  
AND CHOIRS 
PERFORM  
HOLIDAY CLASSIC
Kay Welch. All four gave magnificent performances 
that brought Handel’s “Messiah” to a level where all 
could enjoy its power. Saturday night’s performance 
was dedicated to alumni who took part in solo and 
instrumentation during the evening. Metropolitan
O pera performer
Jonathon Welch, tenor, 
Troy Johnson, baritone, 
Martha Dalton, soprano, 
and Cynthia Frame, alto, 
all contributed to the 
m oving perform ance. 
Students from Orpheus 
Choir, University Singers, 
Choral Union and others 
also combined in chorus. 
Another group helping 
with the music for the two 
evenings was the University Orchestra. All of those 
contributing to the successful performance were 
directed by Professor Joe Noble. Everyone involved 
worked long and hard hours, and it paid off, making 
this year’s sixtieth anniversary of Handel’s “Messiah” 
exceptional.
photo by Brian Sattler
p h o t o  b y  B r ia n  S a t t le r
A L L  T O G E T H E R  N O W
Members of the orchestra majestically 
perform. The many hours of practice 
paid off with excellent performances 
both Saturday and Sunday.
MESSIAH * 1 5  1
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[ ii i 1 1 , 1 1  1 1 1  s i  i  f r
D r.  H a r l o w  H o p k i n s  d i re c t s  t h e  o r c h e s t r a  m  o n e  of  its 
m a n y  p r a c t i c e  se s s io n s .
P ro fe s s o r  B e t h  P a t r i c k  u se s  a  d i f f e r e n t  s e a t i n g  c h a r t  for  
th is  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  c la s s .  T h i s  a r r a n g e m e n t  
e n c o u r a g e d  g r o u p  d i s c u s s i o n s  a n d  a l s o  a l l o w e d  s t u d e n t s  
to  l e a r n  n e w  id e a s  a n d  e n h a n c e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  sk i l l s .
photo by Brian battler
I )r. R o n  I ) a l to n  t e a c h e s  s t u d e n t s  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l s  o f  t h e  
f l o l i n e s s  D o c t r i n e  1 1 1  h i s  ( Christ ian D o c t r i n e  c la s s .
photo by Brian Sattler
N I i W  I ’ A L T J L T Y .  ( i r e g  L o n g ,  K e n t  O l n e y ,  D o n a l d  I V t e r s o n
photo by Brian Sattler
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D r.  S t e p h e n  L o w e  t e a c h e s  a  c l a s s  o n  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  
C i v i l  W a r  m  t h e  n e w  D i s t a n c e  L e a r n i n g  C e n t e r  in  
B e n n e r .  S t u d e n t s  a t  S t .  X a v i e r  U n i v e r s i t y  p a r t i c i p a t e d  
v i a  T V  m o n i t o r s  a n d  m i c r o p h o n e s .
photo by Brian Sattler
NEW  FA C U LT Y :
Donald Daake,Stephen 
Fountain, Elizabeth 
Gassin
afess.
NEW FA CU LTY : Jeff Wells, David Wine, Norma Wood photo by Brian Sattler
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S !  I  r  Fr A C l  I, I !
lio artt oj 1 1 us te c s : I >at e \ldersun, Stephen \nthuny, F. 7 homos Bailey, John  Bou ling, Ronald Blake, H Keith Bottles, C urt Bnrbrink, C ary  
( lable, M ichael( 'unis, Allen I )ace, Stan I Lutgheny, M ac Delbridge, 11 avoid I )eM ott,John Dickey, Ronald I )ooluile, Ralph Fox, CI cor ge G arvin, 
Stephen ( iladding, Forrest ( ruble, Milton I loose, M ark I lostetler, ( 'rau jord  11owe, Ferry Jay n e s, ( Jarland Johnson , Richard Jon es, Deri Keefer, 1 
Faul Lee, Led Lee, ( '.lay tun Lewis, laturel M atso n , lam es Mellish, Brace M itten, M ark M oore, Sharon  M o ore, C a n y  Fate, Doug P eny, Jesse 
Fitts, lam e>. Reader, M a n  M argaret Reed, Ferry Rowland, ( ieorge Schilling, Jam es Schweigert, M . \  . Scuu , Bill Selvidge, C hear Sheets, John 
Sherwood, te rn  Short, William Shotts, ( iene Smith, Kim Smith, Gene Snow den, David Sorrel, Jam es Spruce, ( Neil Strait, t ! ary Streit, Woody 
Wrhlr, I L ine I Wineinger Lee W oolen
D r. Jtihn Bowling, D r. F. Thom as Bailey, and Rev. M ark  
Hostetler lead the annual meeting in the E . W . M artin  
Board Room.
Board members C layton Lewis, Rev. Paul Lee, Rev. 
Michael C urtis, Rev. G ary  C ab le , and John Sherwood 
listen during a  general session.
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Peggy A lsip  
A s s i s t a n t  to  D e a n  of  
S t u d e n t s
G era ld  A n d erson
M u s i c
D o u g las A rm stron g  
C 'h e n n s t r y  
D avid  A tk in so n  
M a t h e m a t i c s  
B rian  B a k e r  
A t h l e t i c s ,  B a s e b a l l  
San d ra  B egley  
A s s o c .  F o r  C h u r c h  In to  
W illiam  B ell 
P s y c h o lo g y
Sh aro n  B ellom y
C a s h i e r  
R ay  B o w er  
P s y c h o l o g y  
R o bert B ran so n
T h e o l o g y
B ill B ray
C C hap la in
Steph en  B row n
M a t h e m a t i c s
L arry  C ary
R D  - H i l l s  H a l l ,  s o c c e r
Y vonne C h alfan t
D o n o r  R e l a t i o n s  
Step h an ie  C o ffe y  
RD - Williams Hall
R ich ard  C o llin g
B io l o g y  
R u th  C o o k  
E n g l i s h
Sarah  C o o k e  
S t u d e n t  A c c o u n t s  
O bie C oom er  
A t h l e t i c s ,  T e n n i s
W illiam  C o u ch en o u r
P l a n n e d  G i v i n g
B ary  C ru z-R ey es  
P C / u n i x  S p e c i a l i s t  
R on  D alto n  
T h e o l o g y  
Bill D eW ees
C o m i n u n i c a t i o n s , W (  ) N U  
Jo a n  D ean  
S t u d e n t  S e r v i c e s  
W illiam  D ean  
H isto ry
O  V
0 iM
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M ary D illin ger
L ib r a r y  S c i e n c e
P au l D illin ger
N u r s i n g  
Jan ice  D ow ell 
H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  
S u san  D rain e  
N u r s i n g  
G eorge D u n b ar  
M u s i c
L in d a D u n b ar
S t u d e n t  S e r v i c e s  
A lice  E d w ard s
M u s i c
B etty  E llio tt
P e r s o n n e l  
E ric  E rick so n  
E n g i n e e r i n g
D an  F err is
Manager of Grants
D erek  F err is
D a t a  B a s e  M a n a g e m e n t
D ian n e F err is
A s s t .  E x e c .  S e c r e t a r y
T o n y  F igh tm aster
A d m i s s i o n s  
C arl F le tch er
A s s t .  P ro g .  D ir .  W O N U
M atthew  F oor
Asst, to Internal Auditor 
Ju lien e  F orresta l 
English  
F ran k lin  G arton
P s y c h o l o g y  
E lizabeth  G assin
P s y c h o l o g y
R ein h o ld  G erb sch
E n g i n e e r i n g  
D w ight G inn
Biology
A m y  G o ly sh k o
N ursing
L in d a  G rad y
C o l l e c t i o n  M a n a g e r
D an G reen
M a t h e m a t i c s  
Linda G reen stree t  
N u r s i n g  
T o n y  G rim m
A d m i s s i o n s
1 5 8  *  I ' A M J I . I  V  A W I i  s t a i T
M elody G rim m
S v v i t h b o a r d  O p e r a t o r  
Jo h n  H an son  
C h e m i s t r y  
D ale  H ath aw ay
M a t h e m a t i c s
C raigh ton  H ippen ham m er
L ib r a r y  S c i e n c e  
R alp h  H odge
A t h l e t i c s ,  B a s k e t b a l l
Jan ice  H olm es
N u r s i n g
H arlow  H o p k in s
M u s i c
Jerilyn  Jo h n so n
C o u n s e l i n g  Service  Sec. 
L a V ern e  Jo rd an
P s y c h o l o g y ,  C o u n s e l i n g
E lesh a  K een e
A c a d e m i c  S u p p o r t
R eb ecca  R a e  K elsey
S e c r e t a r y ,  D o n o r  
R e l a t i o n s
K ristin  K in g
M o d e r n  L a n g u a g e s  
Jim  K nigh t
R e g i s t r a r
P au l K och
B u s i n e s s
R a y  K u h les
Athletics, track, CC  
Ju lie  A n n  Lee
R e l i g i o n  D i v i s i o n  S e c .
M ik e L ingle
A d m i s s i o n  
G regory  L o n g
B io l o g y
D on n a L o vett
T r a n s f e r  C o o r d i n a t o r .  I n t ’ l 
S t u d e n t s
R u sse ll L o vett
R e l i g i o n  
N orm an  M oore
A r c h i v i s t
L a rry  M urphy
R e l i g i o n  
M arilyn  M yers 
H e a l t h  C f f i c e  
T im o th y  N e lso n
M u s i c
Iv or N e w s h a m  
E n g i n e e r i n g
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Jo e  N ob le  
M u s i c  
W es N olen  
M a r k e t i n g  C o o r d i n a t o r  
K eith  O ’D ell 
T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
K en t O lney  
S o c i o l o g y  
W endy P arso n s  
R e t e n t i o n / I n t r a m u r a l s
B eth  P atrick
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
B ren d a  P atterson
P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t i o n
D o n ald  P eterson
E n g l i s h  
D avid  P ick erin g  
S t u d e n t  A c c o u n t s  
Su e E llen  R attin  
D ir. of Academic Support
C aro l A n n  R eam s
A s s t ,  t o  t h e  R e g i s t r a r
M ax R eam s  
G e o l o g y  
P h y llis R eed er
N u r s i n g
K eith  R eel
N e t w o r k  S y s t e m  
C o o r d i n a t o r  
G len  R ew erts  
B u s i n e s s  
D ian e R ich ardson  
F a m i l y  a n d  C o n s u m e r  
S c i e n c e s  
Phil R ich ard son  
B o o k s t o r e  M a n a g e r  
Sh aro n  R ich ardson  
A d m is s i c  m s / C h a p e l  
B rian  Sattle r  
P u b l i c  R e l a t i o n s
D ian n e Sch aafsm a
I n t e r n a l  A u d i t o r
T race y  S etters  
P r i n t in g  a n d  ( i r a p h ic s  
D en n is Seym ou r  
C o m p u t e r  S e r v i c e s
H en ry  Sm ith
1 ) e a n  o f  C i r a d  S c h o o l
R obert Sm ith
T h e o l o g y
T e re sa  Sm ith
E x e c .  S e c r e t a r y
i n  i m  m i  s i n n
Sa ra  Spru ce  
E d u c a t i o n  
M ich elle Stipp
S e c .  S t u d e n t  
D e v e l o p m e n t
G ary  S treit
V . P .  A c a d e m i c  A f f a i r s
G h ed am  Su ltan
C u s t o d i a l  S u p e r v i s o r
R ich ard  T h om p so n
R e l i g i o n  
V ick i T ry lo n g  
M o d e r n  L a n g u a g e s  
E m ery  T w oey  
E d u c a t i o n  
L arry  V ail 
C o m p u t e r  S c i e n c e  
D av id  V an  H eem st 
P o l i t i c a l  S c i e n c e  
C aro l W atson  
E d u c a t i o n  S e c r e t a r y
L a rry  W atson  
P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t i o n  
Je ffre y  W ells 
S p e e c h  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  
L au rie  W ells  
R D  - P a r r o t t  H a l l  
Ju d ith  W hitis 
E n g l i s h
N o el W hitis
T e c h  a n d  M e d i a  S e r v i c e s
M ark  W illiam s
B u s i n e s s
Su e E llen  W illiam s 
E n g l i s h
M elody W ilson
D av id  W ine
C h r i s t i a n  E d u c a t i o n  
N o rm a W ood  
N u r s i n g
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Bookstore :  Phil Richardson,  Lois 
Bel lo m y ,  J oa n  Tripp, J o y c e  Muhm ,  
Car o l y n  Gill. Photo by Gordon  
Wicker s h a m .
Be l ow ,  left: Donor  Relations:  
Yvonne Chal fant ,  Sandy  Beg l ey ,  
Derek Ferris, Becky  Kel sey .  Photo  
by Brian Sattler.
Be l ow ,  right: Media and Te chn i cal  
Support :  Dale Otv en ,  Noel  Whitis, 
Lisa Wilson,  Rick Shel ton,  T ro y  
Stoneking.  Photo by Brian Sattler.
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Internal Auditors:  Matt  Four, Diane Schaaf sma.  
Photo by Go rd on  Wickersham.
Executive Sec re tar i es :  Diane  
Ferris, Marj or i e Vinson,  
Miche l l e  Stipp, Te r e s a  Smith, 
Gonni e  Skinner. Photo by  
Brian Satler.
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Student  Accoun t s :  
David Pickering,  Linda 
Grady,  Sarah Cooke ,  
Sharon Be l l omy  and  
Denni s C r a w f o r d . 
Photo  by Gord on  
Wickersham
Post ( ) f f i ce:  Bet ty  
Parsons,  J ohn  11 aw e s ,  
Donna F u rb e e , M a n  
11 arris, Mari lyn  
Trepani er ,  Suzanne  
Erickson. Photo by  
( i or don  Wickersham.
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Admiss ions Staff: Back 
r ow :  J e f f  Enfield, J ohn  
Monge r s on ,  Mike Lingle, 
Susan Wol f f ,  T on y  
Baker, Donna  Lovett ,  
Jo sh  Smith, Norma  
Bradford,  Wes  Nol en,  
T on y  Gr imm.  Front  
r ow :  Mary  Cary ,  Freda 
Wol fe ,  Sharon  
Richardson,  Kristie 
Hodge.  Photo by Brian 
Sattler
Account ing :  Don Keck,  
Virginia Vanderwall ,  Lori 
I ioekstra,  Laurie 
» £ 1 j ' l i  t . j  l j u u u  L i  DeYoung,  Nyla
Weppe r che t .  Photo by 
C i on i on  Wickersham
.
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C om pu t e r  Cen t e r :  Gideon  
Berhanu ,  Bert  Ackerman ,
Bary Cruz,  Andr ew  Smith,  
Marsha Smith, S co t t  Dingman,  
Bren t  Long, Dennis S eymour ,  
Keith Reel ,  Kei th O ’Dell.
Photo by Go rd on  Wick e r sham.
Financial  Aid: Front  r ow ,  Pat 
Trout ,  Sue Vickers, Kathl een 
Moriarty .  Back r ow ,  Kathy  
Tomasik,  Pat Forquer ,  G re g  
Bruner ,  Vicki DeWee s ,  J o y  
Jon e s .  Photo by  Gord on  
Wickersham.
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Registrar’s Of f i c e :  J im Knight ,  
Carol  Reams,  Kel ly  Wel lenre i t er ,  
Phyllis Harris, J ona than  Pickering.  
Photo hy Gordon  Wickersham.
Custodial  s ta f f : Front r ow ,  Barbara  
Gigue re ,  J o a nn e  Perrigan,  Ora  
Giddings,  Lori Forsythe .  Middle  
r ow ,  Deann Motz,  Bonn ie  
Ballinger,  Donna  Baron,  Kathryn  
Demour e ,  Judi th Hendr ickson,  
Claudia Ol son ,  Kay  Ander son,  
Denzil Neuman .  Back row ,  
Ben jamin Forsy the ,  Dawn  
McGaniga l ,  Pe nn y  Scot t ,  Susan  
I urne r ,  Pame la Bi erbaum,  Judith 
Ren che n ,  Car l  Koe r ne r ,  Ghedam  
Sultan. Photo by Brian Sattler.
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Christina, daughter of Virgil and Maria Asplund, is a resident of Sterling, «|
Michigan. W hen asked for a quote regarding her experiences at Olivet, she 
said, “Through the challenging times where I was stretched, God proved 
faithful, and the good times and friends made here will not be forgotten.”
I
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Coming from Canton, Michigan, Bill is the son of Rudolpho Bahr and Ida 
Mae Jones. W hen asked for a quote, he simply responded, “Lord, apart from  
you I have no good.”
I. (LISE
A  resident of Swartz Creek, Michigan, Joel is the son of Ralph and Jan Close.
Rob comes from Taylors, South Carolina, and is the son of Ruth and Cecil
C o o k .
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Andrew is a resident of Anderson, Indiana, and is the son of A1 and Lynda 
Dayton. Reflecting back on his experience with college life, he said, “Olivet 
has been a great place for me to mature and be challenged academically.”
Hailing from Mason, Ohio, Jamie is the daughter of Richard and Martha 
Fussner. The most positive aspects of Olivet for her included “being so far 
away from home, the opportunity to be active in sports, and the Chicago
environment.
K risty is the daughter of Charles and Zendola Hall, and calls Indianapolis, 
Indiana, her home. Regarding what she has learned through her years at 
Olivet, she said, “Be an idealist.”
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Daughter of Richard and Jewell Fairchild, Janelle is from Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Her response when asked for a quote was, “I’ve really enjoyed my four years 
here at O livet - I’ve gained a lot of good memories to take with m e!”
" T
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Daughter of G ary and LaVerne Jordan, Dawn resides in Lake Village, 
Indiana. Concerning Olivet, she said, “I feel like I grew up and became a 
whole new person through my four years at ONU. I am so glad I had the 
opportunity to do so surrounded by Christian friends, professors, and 
activites. In fact, all those curfews, room checks, and park mg tickets actually 
did me good!”
A  citizen of Bourbonnais, Illinois, Timothy is the son of John Kruse and Sue 
Rattin. W hen asked about his experiences at Olivet, he replied, “Challenging, 
yet memorable... A  great time had by all.”
L E S L I E
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John is the son of Larry and Bonnie Leslie, and lives in Joliet, Illinois. For 
his quote, he chose Jeremiah 2 9 :1 1  - “For I know the plans that I have for 
you,” declares the Lord, “Plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans for 
a hope and a fu ture.”
I1
I
C o m i n g  f r o m  L a f a y e t t e ,  I n d ia n a ,  M a r s h a  is th e  d a u g h t e r  o f  D a v e  a n d  R o s e t t a  
J e w e l l .  W h e n  a s k e d  fo r  a q u o t e ,  s h e  r e s p o n d e d ,  “ th e  p a s t  f o u r  y e a r s  h a v e  b e e n  
a ‘ O n c e  In A  L i f e t i m e ’ e x p e r ie n c e !  F H ro u g h  th e  i r r e p la c e a b le  f r i e n d s h i p s  
m a d e ,  the  a w e s o m e  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  he an  R A ,  a n d  th e  g i f t  o f  b e in g  t h e  w i fe  o f  
an  in c re d ib ly  g o d ly  m a n ,  ( foil h a s  b ro u g h t  j o y  to  m y  life a n d  to  m y  e x p e r ie n c e  
at th is  g reat  u n iv e r s i t y .  I will be fo r e v e r  g r a t e fu l  fo r  th e  L o r d ’s  d i r e c t i o n . ”
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Matt, the son of Robert and Vicky McBurnie, is from Indianapolis, Indiana. In 
recalling his experinces at Olivet, he said, “In the past five years, I’ve seen the 
coming of Dr. Bowling, Bill Bray, Dan Boone, four years of Orpheus, two years 
of Vision, a new chapel and countless dress code changes. More than anything, 
I will take with me a deeper love for Christ, many awesome memories and 
friends, and my wife, Marsha!
(1m m E
Audrey, the daughter of Dennis and Jennifer Nannenga, is from DeMotte, 
Indiana. For her, “My favorite memories of Olivet will be of learning and fun, 
growth and friendship.”
I l l
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Residing in Bourbonnais, Illinois, Kari is the duaghter of Ivor and Ruth 
Newsham. She quoted author Larry Crabb in saying, “Trust me more fully  
than you ever have before. Do what 1 am leading you to do, even though the 
risks from your perspective seem enormous. I am thoroughly good, and I am 
good enough to trust thoroughly.”
I E E K  I .  P I H
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Jennifer is the daughter of G arry and Carolyn Pate, and comes from New' 
( Albany, Indiana. She gave Psalms 16 :8  as a verse to encourage her: “1 have 
set the Lord always before me. Because He is at my right hand, I will not be 
shaken.”
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Daughter of W alter and Fay Quanstrom, Anna resides in Chicago, Illinois. For 
her quote, she said, “An educated man is one whose heart has to be trained along 
with his mind.”
f i l l  f i .  5 [ I !l II
David, the son of Sue Ann and Lyle Sears, is from Mishawaka, Indiana. He cited 
the third verse from the hymn “O To Be Like Thee” as being significant in his 
life: “O to be like Thee,/Lowly in spirit,/Holy and harmless,/Patient and brave,/ 
Meekly enduring,/cruel reproaches,/willing to suffer/ Others to save. O to be 
like Thee,/ O to be like Thee,/ Blessed Redeemer,/ Pure as Thou art./ Come 
inThy sweetnes,/ Come in Thy fullness,/ Stamp thine own image/ Deep on my 
heart.”
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The son of Robert and Ginny Sidell, Jason is from the town of Pekin, Illinois. 
He quoted Romans 8 :2 8  - “And we know that in all things God works for 
those who love him, who have been called according to his purpose.”
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A resident of Circleville, Ohio, Kathryn is the daughter of Tom and Sharon 
Sipes. Regarding Olivet, she said, “ If I had to do it all over again, I would 
skip more classes, have more fun, take more pictures, make more memories, 
(.limb more trees, and go to more planetarium shows.”
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Coming from Colorado Springs, Colorado, Cindy is the daughter of Joseph 
and Sandra Smith. W hen asked about her time at Olivet, she said, “I have
seen the Lord move my mountains in these four years - and I have seen Him
come down into my deepest valleys. Thank you, Lord, for giving faith to see 
the daily miracles you do.”
I Ell I El K. W
Heather, the daughter of Tony and Jude Way, is a resident of West Chester, 
Ohio. She quoted author Larry Crabb in saying, “I must surrender my 
fascination with myself to a more worthy preoccupation with the character and 
purposes of God. Iam not the point - he is. I exist for him, He does not exist
for me.
lot pictured: Stefan Benoit
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I
A aro n  A rch am b au lt Jorge  A rgu eta
Lindy A rrow ood N a o m i  A shley C h rist in a  A sp lu n d W illiam B ah rA m a n d a  A sh e r
Eric B a k er
M i c h e l l e  B a u t i s t a
Sn fan Ik noil Signe Bernardoni Steven  Betz Lori Bible
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Shelly  Bilbrey
K eri  B a rk e r A m y  B a r r Je ffrey  B arr ick A llison  Barr iger
K enneth  Bedwell M atthew  Beecher  Ju lie  Beggs D erek  Begich
S a r a h  P r i c e ,  A n n a  
Q u a n s t r o m ,  N a n c y  
U r b a n ,  a n d  C h r is t in a  
A s p ln n d , all spitrting their 
flan n els, en joy the w eekend  
together.
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T r ic ia  B u sh ey T a m m y  Butterfie ldM atthew  Burlen d T a m a ra  C ar lton
B ro o k e  Blight Jen n ifer  Brincefield M elis sa  Brow n Sarah  B row n Michelle B u h ro
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Shelley  C hristo fferson
Bridget D eB o lt
J e s s ica  C row
A nd rew  D ayton
B e th an y  C arn e s
Jen n ifer  C row d er
C h er i  C ochran
Paul C o x
M arc D avis
C h a r le s  Carrigan
C h rist in a  C o o k
S arah  C risw ell
T r a c y  Davis
N y la  C ru m
\
Petra  D e T o y e
D aniel  C la rk Joel  C lo se
/ » 
i
R obert  C o o k C ris ty  Cottle R obert  Council
C atr in a  Delord Michelle D ersch Vast hie D essou rces
■N
D avid DiF.dco
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Jen n ifer  D icer B ren t  D ick in son M onica  D orr ie s Ja n e  D u n sh ee C as sa n d ra  E a k e r
Jen nifer  E n s K a ra  Ephraim Stephanie  Erk Jane lle  Fairchild M artin  Felesena
E n jo y in g  a w e e k e n d  in 
In d ia n a p o lis , K risty  H a l l , 
S h e lle y  B i lb r e y ,  T n c ia  
H o v is , B ro o k  B ligh t, and  
Je n n y  M esser support the 
m e n ’s basketball team  at 
M a r k e t  S q u a r e  A r e n a  
d u rin g  I lo o sier H ysteria .
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A nd rew  Fisher
I ll
Shelli  F letcher L au ra  Fritz
|
T r in a  Frym an
A liso n  G regory
K risty  H all
D ian e  G ram an
K aren  H aess ig
N i c o l i  1 l e n d r i c k s o n
Jam ie  F u ssn er
Stacey  G rah a m
K im berly  Fugate
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Rebec'c .1 H ess
Beth  Grifasi
-1
Bridget  Fornell
B a rb a ra  G arn er C aro l  G ivens
Regina  G ladd ing
/  /
A m y  G r o u sH eath er  ( iriffith
T r ic ia  H ov is B r ian  H u ll Ju l ie  H u ll M atthew  H u sto nM atthew  H orn
Lo ri  H u tton
01 
I
B r ian  Ja ck so nC rysta l  Ison
I
Jon ath on  Jab lo n k aSarah  H u tso n
l'I lOTv 1 COURTESY OF P A V in  M’ AKS
G re g jo h rts o n , Jo h n  L e s lie , 
an d  I Iea th erV ersa ck  enjoy  
the iva rm  a u tu m n  w eath er  
at a p icn ic  in the K a n k a k ee  
State P ark
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K risteena  Ja ck so n
< >
/
/
Valar ie  Jon es D a w n  Jord an
D aw n  Jan o w sk i
"•St *3? W-
G regory  Joh n so n Kevin  Jon es
!
K rista  K res s D arre l  K rohe
v . 'y , '*<■ Y ' ■?> . ■ . '
Jen n y  K ohl
John Leslie
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K a t h e r i n e  I u n d I ><mit I L u n d m a r k M i c h e l l e  M a d d o x S t a c e y  M a n n
Jacquelyn  Lapp Jan e  Lee T o n d a  LeipoldLori Laym on
M indy Jur iga D ean n a  Kellam C yn th ia  K ing
T im o th y  K ru se
I I f
D avid  M artin
■ ■ ■
M arsh a  M c B u rn ie M atthew  M cB u rn ie L y n  M cIn toshJa m es  M archan d
S cott  M cLellan M ichelle  M eadlo
I
H . R aq ue l  Menendez Jen n ifer  M esser C o ry  M ettler
A  g r o u p  o u t in g  to a 
C Chicago icc cream  shop is a 
great  tim e fo r  these senior  
girls to forget a bo u t life at 
O liv e t  fo r  an even in g .
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Sheri M eurer W illiam M ikola jczyk M ark  M oore M atthew  M oore
Jen ny  M orten son K evin  M u ram atsuShan non  M orse H eath e r  M urdick A ud rey  N an n en ga
Kim N elson R yan  N ew ell K ari  N e w sh a m L ean n  N ew ton
A *
Lisa  O ’Berry
. - i f
H U H
C h r i s  O ’B r i c n l
Le t rt il< is D a w n  P l l e g e r E l i z a b e t h  P h e l p s
.V \
J o h n  P i c k e t l
VA
ill L
D on na Pierson
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Ja m es  Parenteau G u y  Passm ore Jen n ifer  Pate
If
Steven  Rem ole
G  o o f  m g  o f f  o n  S p r in g  
B re a k  are  D a v id  S e a rs , 
J o h n  L e s l i e , a n d  J o e l  
C lo s e . S p r in g  B re a k  trips 
w ere  a lw a ys a  gu aran tee  
fo r  lots o f  laughter a n d  
em p ty pocketboo ks u pon  
return in g  hom e.
Beth an y  Pu lkk inen A n n a  Q u an tstrom M ark  R an d e k  Sheryl  R an ey
N ich o l  Pittm an C h arles  Pool D eb ra  Pratt S arah  Price Steve  Prim m er
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Sco tt  R exroth A m an d a  R ichey C h ris top h er  Riggs Jacquelyn  RogganhuckR yan  R ichm ond
C h rist ine  R u h b eck Michelle  Sa iter M ichael Saw yer Leigh Sch afer R ichard  Schm idt
E r ik a  S ch rock
Robert  S ikm a
> <7
C i n d y  S m i t h
K rist ine  Schultz
K athryn  Sipes
D avid  Sears
S u sa n  Sk in ner
I ) a r l a  S m i t h
1 "  V i
I . mi n i y  S m i t h
K risty  Sellers
Jared  Slibeck Sherri Sloan
a h
Ben  Sow les C ynthia  Sprim ont
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Steven  Spruce
M ark  T a y lo r
Kim berly  T a y lo rM ichael SzczerbaD avina  Stew art
S arah  T h o m a s
E r ik a  S h r o c k ,  S a r a h  
C r i s w e l l ,  J o e l  C l o s e ,  
D e la m a  W o o d w o r t h , 
K a th y  S ip e s ,  C h e n l y n  
W o o d r u f f ,  A n n a  
Q u a n s tro m , C m d y  Sm ith , 
J a n e l l e  F a r ic h i ld ,  a n d  
I lea th er W a y  are en jo y in g  
a  night on the town together 
to share  stories o f  their 
s u m m e r  a d v e n t u r e s  
C r o u p  outings w e re  one  
w a y  to m eet  nete people  
an d  experien ce netv p la c es .
C h ristop h er  T e rb o rg L isa  T e rc h Ethene T h o m a s
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K enneth  T in n e r Stephanie  T in n e r Lori  T ip pn er Sarah  T ra n F ernando Tr ipo li
Christ ine  T ru e sd a le Michelle  T u tw iler N a n c y  U rb o n Ly n n e  U tte r Ja so n  V anSteen bu rj '
1
W ayne W altsC hrist ina  Vancil H eath er  V ersack D aph n e  W alker
A Jk. 
T r o y  W alker
H eath er  W ay Kay WelchR obert  W atts
Br ian  W oodworth
i t e
Brian  W ardlaw
H U B
K t  \ in  W h is ln .n i
188 *  s l n i o k s
Jo s h  A l le n ,  J o e l  C lo s e ,  
Ja s o n  L a c e y , Jo h n  L eslie , 
d a v id  S e a r s , a n d  R o h h  
C o o k  pose fo r  a  gro up  shot 
at the C h ristm a s B a n q u et.
3
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Visiting the Southeast 
part of the country on 
Spring  B rea k , Ju lie  
H ull, Allison Barriger, 
Kristie Jackson spend an 
afternoon w ith  Daf fy  
D uck at Six Flags in 
Qeorgia.
i'/ J
H H U I O  C O U R l t b ' f  U r  D A V I D  S E A H S
Heather Way, John Leslie, and 
Cindy Smith prepare to hit the 
pavement. Rollerblading proved to 
be an excellent way to spend sunny 
afternoons exercising.
I’ l l O i n c O U H H . ’ . Y O l  D A V I D  SI A H 8
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ft;:
The class of 1996. This class has experienced many things that no other class to walk on O livet’s 
campus has ever partaken in. This class is the Class o f Change. A s freshmen they were part o f the 
first year that students were allowed to wear blue jeans in the academic day. Although this change 
seemed groundbreaking at the time, who would have believed that they too would be able to see the 
University change its policy again with a mid semester decision in 1996 to allow lettering on shirts 
and “modest” dress on campus and in the classrooms. Other changes that the seniors experienced 
included the renovation of the Red Room, Chalfant Hall and the restoration and renaming of the
Harlow Hopkins Alumni Center. These changes brought a new look to the campus and also gave
'
11-
students and alumni a place to visit. O n an academic level, seniors have experienced many
'iJP r
departmental changes that allow majors to be broader and a better preparation for life outside Olivet. 
The arrival of Chaplain Bray also brought a new spiritual aspect to Ol ivet’s chapel life. Bray has given 
O N U  students a new concept of chapel that has challenged us to think about our faith and evaluate
T'.,
our lifestyles. Dr. Bowling presented the board of trustees with his G oals 2000 in 1993. The class 
of 1996 has already begun to experience many of Dr. Bowling’s changes for the future. This class is 
capable of handling change. A s O livet’s graduating class, these seniors have come to recognize that 
change may not always be easy, but it is almost always rewarding. This is the Class of Change.
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Need a
S T O R Y  B Y  M I C H A E L  D E V E R
omeONU students call it their weakness. Others for the popularity of caffeine. In fact, most people don’t
call it their addiction. Some go as far as calling it their even realize that chocolate contains caffeine. Don’t be
best friend. What is it? Caffeine —  the legal drug found fooled; that Hershey’s chocolate bar contains almost as
in soft drinks, teas, coffees, and chocolates. It has much caffeine as a 12-ounce can of Coca-Cola. If you
become a staple of college life, especially to the students are a “chocoholic,” it could be more than the taste
at Olivet who turn to it in times of dispair. you’re addicted to.
You say you need proof? Let’s take a quick look You may be asking yourself, “What is it about
at some of the places 
where caffeine can 
be found. Of course, 
there is much to be 
found in various soft 
drinks, such as those 
from the makers of 
Pepsi and Coke. In 
fact, the soda 
contain ing the 
most caffeine is 
M ountain Dew, 
which is possibly 
the most popular 
soft drink on 
O livet’s campus.
Students make sure 
to keep their 
r e f r i d g e r a t o r s  
always stocked up.
A n o th e r  
m ajor source of 
caffeine is good old-
fashioned t offee. Besides the regular and decaffeinated 
varieties, the ail vent of gourmet coffees in the Red 
Room of Ludwig Center opens up endless possibilities 
fore offee drinkers with a sweet tooth. Not only that, but 
there- are- many who are e loset “Internal lemal Coffees” 
coffee drinkers; you know who you are!
N o  on e  can  ele-ny I lie powe r  eif c h o c o l a t e .  Few 
< an eleny the- appea l  anel t aste,  a n d  t his l s a n o t h e r  r ea son
H M M , H M M . . . Q O O D  T O  T H E  V E R Y  L A S T  D R O P
Many students searched for various ways to keep themselves awake and energized for early morning 
classes Amy Brubaker enjoys a cup of hot coffee in the dining hall to ready herself for the rest of the day.
caffeine that makes 
it so specia l?” 
C affeine is a 
stimulant, meaning 
that it speeds up the 
body’s processes, 
i n c r e a s i n g  
m etabolism  and 
quickening the 
heart rate. In 
sufficient amounts 
caffeine can also 
cause restlessness 
and insom nia. 
Aside from the fact 
that caffeine is also 
s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  
known to cause 
frequent bathroom 
breaks, these effects 
are perfect for those 
marathon studiers, 
and even those 
procrastinating paper writers. The only real side effect 
of caffeine is its apparently addictive quality.
So the next time you employ America’s favorite 
drug, whether with a soda or another caffeine-containing 
beverage, remember: it is the quantity, not the quality.
When it comes to coffee and that need for 
calfiene, you take two lumps ol sugar, hold the cream. 
I’ll take mine black.
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E m ily  A am o th  
A mmie R o se  A g bu y a  
J a so n  A lfo rd  
K r ist e n  A lg er  
B en ja m in  A llen  
B eth a n y  A n d er so n  
K a th y  A n d er so n
T ammy A n d e r so n  
E la in e  A n d rew s 
C a r lo s  A q u in o  
E l isa  A r c h er  
K a ren  A u st in  
G reg o ry  B aker  
P e t e r  B aker
ARLEEN BALVERDE 
B r e t t  B a r r o n  
B r a d  B a t t h a u e r  
J u l i e  B e au ch am p  
Jo h n  B e e g le  
N a t h a n i e l  B e n sc h  
T r i c i a  B e rb a u m
J eff  B ery t  
J u lie  B isg eier  
G la d ys B ish o p  
R o b e r t  B o g en sc h n eid er  
G reg o ry  B o ist u r e  
J o n  B o o ne  
S u sa n  B o u d r e a u
B r e n t  B o u t o n  
M elody  B ow ers 
W a r n er  B oyd  
J e a n e t t e  B ra d bu r y  
B en ja m in  B r a jc k i 
A my B ra u n d m eier  
E ric  B ressler
J am ie B r it t o n  
A my B row n  
J erem ia h  B row n  
K yle B u e n t e  
M a r k  B u r ba  
E r in  B u r d e n  
J e n n ife r  B u r g a r d
L a u r a  B u rk e  
M ic h elle  B u r le n d  
B r y a n  B u r r is  
L o ri B u se n b a r k  
K a r en  B u sh ey  
A la n a  B yarley  
J o el  C a de
m u m
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*]s it coo!I to go?
' S T O R Y  B Y  K R I S T Y  Z1M P LEM A N -
hat to do? You walked into Ludwig at the 
beginning of the week and were virtually assaulted by 
over-eager representatives of various clubs hawking 
their tickets. It was only Monday and already you were 
being “encouraged” to make your weekend plans. Most 
likely you had no idea what the weekend had in store for 
you, but luckily, tickets could be purchased throughout 
the week, and in 
many cases, even at 
the door.
Sure, we , 
wanted to contri­
bute what little  
money we had to 
O N U ’s many social 
clubs, hut was it 
“cool” to attend a 
school sponsored 
event? This was the 
attitude of many 
students who made 
no decisions until 
ten minutes before 
an event.
C o n trary  
to the low, popular 
opinion of campus 
functions, most 
turned out to be 
p o s i t  i v e
experiences. The tiuth is that the best activities were 
the ones in which everyone showed up and eagerly 
pari icipaled, sue h as the ever-popular Late Skate. It was 
always an added bonus when there was a l heme requiring 
a pari lcular mode: of dress. ( Yea11 vil y was never lacking, 
especially when 80’s Late Skate came around.
A  favor i te  e luh ac t iv i ty  was  the “ roe ki l l” N e w  
Y ea r ’s Q u a d  Party,  which  drew m a n y  s t u de nt s  in with its
T H E  N E X T  S K A T E  W I L L  B E  F O R  C O U P L E S  O N L Y
Celebrating the Eighties m style, Richard Doering and Shelley ( ihristoffersentake a  fern laps around the 
roller rink at an So 's L ite  Skate Many tilths sponsored fun activities throughout the year for students
blaring tunes that everyone actually recognized. Thus, 
the evening was filled with great fun and fellowship.
Supporting the many Tiger athletic teams was 
another quality way to spend an afternoon or evening. 
These events allowed all fans to get a little crazy and 
creative. Whether dressing in “ancient” Olivet attire or 
coming straight from the library to catch a game,
spectating at any 
ONU Tigers sport­
ing event was time 
well spent.
Did you ever 
feel like taking that 
special someone to 
see a movie, but did 
not want to fork out 
four bucks a piece? 
How about catch­
ing a flick right here 
on campus? No 
t r a n s p o r t a t io n  
needed, and half 
the price of a movie 
at the theater. 
Kresge offered the 
same comforts and 
viewing pleasures as 
any movie theater, 
and always a good, 
wholesome flick
well worth seeing.
So the next time you’re being coaxed by avid 
ticket sellers in Ludwig, give them a second glance. Talk 
it up with your friends. The more people you encourage 
to attend these activities, the more fun they will be. 
Olivet-sponsored activities are a great opportunity to 
meet new people and have great fun at a reasonable 
prit e. It’s the “cool” tiling to do!
94 Ji ; ll< ite
K e v in  D o no h o  
G l e n d a  D u ck w o rth  
G e n e  D u d ley  
J o h n  D udley  
T ra cey  D u fek  
T h o m as E ld rid g e  
S u sa n  F ife
J e n n ife r  F isc h er  
B r ia n  F ish  
M a r c ia  F oo r  
K e n n e t h  F o st er  
M a rk  F o st e r  
L ori F reesm eyer  
J ill  F u ssn e r
S h erry  G aley  
A m a n d a  G eo rg e  
B r ia n  G e u r in  
K r ist ia n  G iro u x  
K a r la  G odw in  
C h r ist o ph er  G raham  
H e a t h e r  G ra h a m
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M a ry  A n n  C h eney  
M ic h a el  C h itw o od  
A sa  C h u n g  
N a n c y  C l a r k  
C a t h e r in e  C la y t o n -S m ith  
S h elley  C o en  
A a ro n  C offey
L eslie  C offm an  
C h ery l  C o llin s  
S teffa n y  C o m fort  
A my C o n r a d i 
K a r en  C o u r t n e y  
N a t a lie  C raw ley  
A my C reech
A n t h o n y  C r isp  
R o bin  C ro u se  
C h eryl  D a v id so n  
J am es D a v is  
J o u sh u a  D a v is  
V ic t o r ia  D a v is  
B en ja m in  D a v iso n
S tev e  D eH aan  
K e it h  D em ers 
A a r o n  D ic er  
J o h n  D ic k so n  
M ary  D il lin g e r  
M a r ia  D o bso n  
C h r ist y  D o en g es
ont row seats
S T O R Y  B Y  C R A I G  D O C K E R Y
hat could be better than hearing your favorite 
song or seeing your favorite band play it right in front of 
you? Many students enjoyed attending concerts this 
year, seeing everyone from Steven Curtis Chapman to 
the Prayer Chain to Nine Inch Nails. The venues for 
each show varied greatly; some were a two minute walk 
from the dorms, while others required more than a half­
day’s drive.
Olivet at­
tracts several bands 
each year, such as 
the Gaither Vocal 
Band, and 4Him, 
hut some students 
wished ONU would 
sponsor more con­
certs with a wider 
variety of acts.
“ I believe 
[the groups brought 
in] are good for 
many members of 
the community, hut 
some students here 
would like edgier, 
more alternative 
music as well,” said 
Jeremy Scott.
J o h n  Lesl ie  
a g r e e d ,  a d d i n g ,
“T h e  fat i l i t ics he re  are bet ter  t h a n  m o s t  p l a ce s  in the  
a r e a ,  a n d  w i t h  O l i v e t ’ s e q u i p m e n t ,  we  c o u l d  
a c c o m m o d a t e  a l arger  n u m b e r  of g r o u p s . ”
C o n c er t - go e r s ,  by no  m ea ns ,  l imited  th e m se l ve s  
tot  oncert  s o n  campus .  M a n y  hands  were eas i ly access ibl e ,  
th ou gh ,  b ec aus e  o f  the  c a m p u s ’s p r ox im i ty  to  ( Ih uag o .  
W n h  the n u m b e r  of univer s i t ie s  a n d  o t he r  c o n ce r t  
ve nu es  in m d  a r o u n d  ( h i c ago ,  l ive music co u l d  he
enjoyed virtually any night of the week.
Popular stops for groups included J udson Col lege, 
Wheaton College, the University ofChicago.and Loyola 
University, as well as the World Music Center, Rosemont 
Horizon, and the United Center.
Many students took advantage of all the music 
available in the area, whether it was Christian or secular.
Jason  Root saw 
Point of Grace at 
Wheaton College, 
remembering that 
“ they did a good 
rendition of ‘Zac- 
cheus.’” Matthew 
Beecher went to a 
Billy Joel concert at 
the United Center. 
“It rocked- from the 
first note to the last 
encore,” he said.
Some O N U  
students traveled a 
little further to see 
their favorite bands. 
A m anda Richey 
and Naomi Ashley 
saw the IndigoGirls 
at Illinois Wesleyan 
University. Ashley 
remembered, “ It 
was the best concert Pve ever been to.”
Jared M iller, M ichael Sawyer and Jeff 
Snowbarger journeyed all the way to Hershey, 
Pennsylvania toseeR.E.M. “1 think I got about six hours 
of sleep that weekend, but it was an experience I’ll never 
forget,” said Miller.
Whether it was Michael W. Smith or David 
Bowie, c oncerts remained popular with ONU students.
P IIO IO  UY I'O U R'l N liY I OS'] I
S H I N Y  H A P P Y  P E O P L E  H O L D  I N Q  H A N D S
With /rce R .E  M tickets, Jeffrey Snowbarger, Jared Milter and Michael Sawyer traveled across the 
Midwest to see the band’s tour in hlershey, Pennsylvannia, and sample a wide variety of chocolates
1 9 6  v  ji b i n t '
A a ro n  G reen  
M a rjo rie  G r een e  
B r ia n  G reen lee  
K im berly  G reer  
S c o t t  G r eer  
B en ja m in  G reg o ry  
M a t th ew  G r ills
M ich a el  G ru ppen  
A n d r ew  H a le  
T r a c i H a l l  
B eth a n y  H am m ond  
L ori H a n se n  
T iffa n y  H a rdy  
W illia m  H a r le ss
J e n n ife r  H arm o n  
K im berly  H arper  
A pril  H arraw o od  
N a t h a n  H a r r is  
A my H a rtm a n  
T im o th y  H a seld en  
R ebecc a  H a sk in s
S t a c ey  H a ys 
V e r o n ic a  H ejm ano w ski 
M a t t h e w  H elm s 
S tepfia n ie  H e n n in g  
R a n d a ll  H en r ic k s  
T h o m as H ern d o n  
M e lissa  H igh
D a n n y  H in es 
J eremy  H in sh a w  
H eidi H o c h st e t le r  
N ico le  H o dges 
K r ist ie  H o ffa r th  
J o seph  H o lla n d  
A n d r ea  H o lm g ren
J en n y  H ooper 
J e n n ifer  H o st st le r  
V alery  H u g h es  
M eg h a n  H u n t e r  
J am es H u t t o n  
C h r ist o n  I ce  
J o n a t h a n  I sa a c so n
B r ia n  J e t t e r  
H ea th er  J ew ell 
J illia n  J o h n so n  
J o n a t h a n  J o h n so n  
K elly  J o h n so n  
K r ist ie  J o h n so n  
B liss  J o h n st o n
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Mr. Postman?
S T O R Y  B Y  R E B E C C A  F IE L D
he daily walk to the mailboxes in the basement 
of Ludwig brought out different emotions for each 
student. After peering into the box, some turned away 
in utter disgust after finding their 3”x4” space totally 
empty. Others smiled in satisfaction after receiving 
letters from home which contained much-needed cash. 
Still others were filled with eager anticipation after 
reaching in and 
pulling out a pink 
slip that said they 
were one of the 
chosen few who 
received a package.
The over­
whelming favorite 
mail was, of course, 
money. But the 
next best thing was 
food. Whether it 
was candy, healthy 
snacks, or goodies 
sent straight from 
M om ’s kitchen, 
any t h 1 ng ed ihle was 
welcomed.
J e f f L a F a v e  
l ov ed  ge t t i n g  p a c k ­
a g e s  f r o m  h o m e .
“ M y  m o m  m a k e s  
1 he  hesi  h o m e m a d e  
co o k ie s  ev er , ” h e  said.
Ki r styn L o l m o u n t e r  r e ce i ve d  ma i l  every  o t he r  
week  f rom a lady al he r  c h ur c h  w h o  “ a d o p t s ” a co l l ege  
s tudent  every  four years .  S h e  r ece ived  i t ems  su c h  as 
cook ie s ,  Pop  Ta r t s ,  inte re s t ing  qu o te s ,  funny  co m ic s ,  
and  lots  of  letters.
B i r thdays  a nd  ho l ida ys  were a lways  a source  for 
mai l  ( ihrisi  I l e n n a n  re c e i v e s  hei  f avor i t e  pat kage  last
year on V alentine’s Day. It contained a stuffed elephant 
wearing a shirt with a favorite Elvis song title on the 
front.
The mailboxes at ONU were also the site of 
practical jokes. Cory Stipp once received an article of 
clothing from a popular women’s store as a joke from 
Mandee Fetter, Sarah Luginbill, Nicole Wilson, and
Lindsey Spackey.
A b i g a i l  
Forgrave and Steve 
Kincheloe tried to 
out-do each other 
with a different type 
o f “ jun k” mail. 
They filled each 
other’s mailboxes 
with trash, half­
eaten fruit, or 
anything else they 
could find floating 
around.
Although the 
term “mail” usually 
was associated with 
a positive response, 
some students had 
a few complaints 
about it. Jeremy 
Henshaw dreaded 
“ any mail from 
C itibank , C olum bia House, or Cam pus 
Communications.” Tracee Digiulio felt that election 
mail was the worst. “It fills up your mailbox and makes 
you think you actually have mail,” she said.
W h e t h e r  it was  ge t t i ng  C D s ,  b i r th day  cards ,  
f ines  f rom your R A ,  S p o rts I l lus t rat ed ,  or  those  n e o n  
ca rd s  r e m i n d in g  us of  our  next  tu i t i o n  p a y m e n t ,  ma i l  
o f fered m a n y  m e m o i a b l e  e x p e r i e n c e s  at  C l i v e l .
1*11010 BY JO H N  DICKSON
Q O O D I E ,  Q O O D I E .  . . A  H A L L O W E E N  QO O D I E  B A Q
During special holidays and seasons, students were treated with special hand-delwery service from the 
( )N D  Post ( )fftce. Betsy Swardstrom is eager to see what she has received from her friend
1 98 * )! I! ill >1'
B r ia n  J o n es  
K a r en  K atzenm eyer  
R ebec c a  K eit h  
H ea th e r  K in zin g er  
J u s t in  K n ig h t  
K r ist in e  K o r t a n e k  
H e a t h e r  K reitzer
K a r i L aF ave  
K e n  L a m o n ica  
J o h n  L a n e  
C a r la  L a n g e  
K a t h e r in e  L a n g e  
M a r k  L ee  
M a t th ew  L ew is
B jo r n  L in d g r en  
B e t h  L loyd  
K in d r a  L o n g  
K r ist e n  L o ng  
G in a  L o ren z  
T a n y a  L o t t  
D a v id  L udw ig
J o a n  L ueh h s 
C h a d  L u g in b il l  
N icole  TOa la n d  
A r t h u r  M anzke  
J u lie  M a t h a ik u t t y  
M a g g a n  M ath y  
J a c k  M c C a sl a n d
A l liso n  M c C l a in  
M ich a el  M cF a r l a n d  
D a ve  M c L eod  
A my M c Q u il lin g  
W ill  aim  M eek  
D a n iel  M eyer  
T a r a  M eyer
H olly  M id d leto n  
S am  M iles 
D ia n a  M iller  
B r it t a  M itc h ell  
S a ra h  M o n ro e  
S iia r o n  M ooney  
W endy  M o rris
S h a yn e  M o rriso n  
M elissa  M o r t o n  
M ark  M o u n t a in  
S h a n n o n  M u llis  
E mily  M urph y  
C h erie  M yers 
L e a n n  N ew to n
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J i ome sweet
S T O R Y  B Y  A M A N D A  P I C K E T T
t has often been said that Ohvet is a suitcase cannot give.
University. This basically means that on the weekends Seeing friends from high school is always a
everyone heads off to their own corner of the world. But welcomed change from ONU. Catching up on life, love
is that a correct assumption? While it’s true that many and the happiness of an old friend is always exciting,
students went home over the weekends, there were a lot Often a visit to a different campus gives Olivet students
of students who found other adventures to pursue besides a chance to experience a different college culture,
visiting Mom and Dad. Melinda Jackson went to see three friends from high
A s the 
typical Friday un­
folded, many ONU 
students were found 
waiting anxiously 
for their last class to 
get out so they could 
hit the open road. 
What adventures 
awaited them?
A  group of 
eight courageous 
sophomores went 
on a camping trip 
to an Illinois state 
park in September. 
Cold temperatures 
brought them elc >ser
school at Butler 
U niversity  in 
Indianapolis. After 
returning hack to 
O N U , M elinda 
said, “ I had a 
wonderful time 
with my friends, but 
it was refreshing to 
come back to 
Olivet’s Christian 
standards.” Many 
students reiterated 
the same comment. 
However, almost all 
of the students said 
that they enjoyed 
visiting friends at
t o g e t h e r  a n d  
h u n g r y  r a c c o o n s  
i ha l l en ge d  th e m for 
d inner .  It was  an  
e x c i t i n g  t rip that  
w o n ’t be fo rgot ten .
H I  H O ,  H I  H O ,  I T ’ S  O F F  T O  H O M E  I Q O
!uif;cr to hit the rotaI after her classes, Jennifer Willis loads ill) the car with clean and dirty clothes for her 
duration at home Many students took their loads o f laundry home with them for Mom to do
different schools.
Y e t  t h e  a l l  
t im e  f a vor i t e  p l a ce  
t o  g o  o n  t h e  
w e e k e n d  w a s  s t i l l  
h o m e .  N o  on e  cou l d  subs t i tu te  M o m ’s co ok in g ,  your  
A n o t h e r  p op u l a r  w e e k e n d  ex c u r s i o n  was  to o w n  bed,  o r  the  co m fo r t s  o f  w a t c h in g  t e l ev i s i on  o r  a
visit a f ricrid’s h o m e .  Bryce I’f leger  went  to Ind i a nap o l i s ,  m o v ie  wi tho ut  h a v i n g  to share  the  m o m e n t  wi th t en
Ind ia na ,  wi th J a s o n  De lk ,  “ jus t  to get off c a m p u s  for a others .
l ittle wh i l e . ” 1  b i s  is a c o m m o n  f ee l ing  a m o n g  s tu de nt s  A l t h o u g h  h o m e  is a lways  inv i t ing ,  a n d  the  fun
be c a us e  s o m e t i m e s  a break  from all d i e  d e m a n d s  of with f r iends  o f f  c a m p u s  is excit  ing,  s o m e t i m e s  it is bet t e r
sc bool  bee o inc s  a i icc cssi ty.  ( J o i ng  h o m e  wit b a f r i end to s t ick a rou nd  a n d  sp en d  t imq b u i l d in g  r e l a t i on sh ip s
a l so  p rov ide s  ins ight  , to the  pe r son  that  O l ive t  just with your  fr i ends  f rom Ol iv e t .
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G ary  N o r t h  
M o n ic a  N o r t h  
K a t h e r in e  O w ens 
R ebek a h  P a r t in  
W illiam  P a sso  
N a t a l ie  P a t e  
T r a c i P a t t iso n
J am es P a t t o n  
H e a th er  P erd u e  
M a tth ew  P e t e r so n  
L aw ren ce  P h illips  
D a r in  P ic k e r in g  
J am es P ila t  
K e it h  P it t e n g e r
T y P o elker  
R ic h a r d  P o t t s  
D am on  P ric e  
K a yla  R eam s 
D a v id  R eed  
R y an  R eed  
A dam  R ey n o ld s
E r ic  R ic h t er  
J u lia  R o a t  
B radley  R o bb in s  
J a ka y la  R o bb in s  
J e n n ife r  R o bin so n  
W a r r e n  R o g er s 
J e en a  S am uel
B e t h  S a xsm a  
J e n n ife r  S c h a a p  
J o h n  S ch im m el 
K a ren  S c h n ell  
P a ig e  S ch o o lm an  
J a so n  S ch ro ed er  
C h r ist y  S e a b r ig h t
A n n e t t e  S ea lo c k  
C ory S eller s 
J o sh u a  S e t t l e s  
A m a n d a  S h in n  
S h elly  S im on  
R ebe c c a  S in d o r f  
A a ro n  S m ith
A m a n d a  S m ith  
B e t ii  S m ith  
D a n a  S m ith  
E ric  S m ith  
J o h n  S m ith  
K a ri S m ith  
K e it h  S m ith
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S t r i v i n g  t o  p l e a s e
S T O R Y  B Y  H E A T H E R  IMIG
t stinks in here!” “This meat is cold!” “The line 
is moving so slow!” These were some of the common 
statements that could be over-heard in the dining hall 
throughout the year intended to slam Marriott. But 
along with the negative comments, there were a number 
of compliments from the students on how the University’s 
food service was doing. Overall, Marriott accomplished 
many of its goals 
during the year.
A lthough 
the look of Ludwig 
Center’s dining hall 
appeared to be the 
same- blue carpet­
ing, colorful mural 
and red chairs- 
there was a new 
attitude that seem­
ed to welcome the 
students. The feel­
ing was that of pride 
and determination.
N o b o d y  
likes to hear some­
one com plaining 
ab(>ut the work they 
d() and Marrii )tt was 
no different. The 
staff began making 
several noticable
c h a n g e s  in the  way  the  foo d  was  se rved  a n d  p re s en t ed .
S e v e r a l  n e w  spe c i a l ty  i t ems  were of fered to  the 
-. indents wh ere  the  del i  u sed to  be.  R a t h e r  t h a n  ea t i n g  
the  food s e rved in l ine,  Ma i r i o t t  of fered s t u d e n t s  a 
va r i ety  of f oods  inc lud in g  sl i r  fry, n a c h o s ,  pas t as ,  s a l ads ,  
bak ed  p o t a t o e s  a n d  a n  a s so r tm ent  of M e x i c a n  food.  
S e v e ra l  s t u de n t s  m e n t i o n e d  b o w  they  e n jo y e d  the 
si l e c t ion  a n d  f r e shnes s  of the  food.
M A R R I O T T  ’ S E M P L O Y E E S  O F  T H E  M O N T H
Despite all the hard work they do in serving the (dN U  student body, Michael Pile and Robert Droese 
remain cheerful and helpful. Many students were employed by the food service throughout the year.
The deli items were moved to the condiment 
bar and were offered during lunch and dinner meals so 
students could make their own sandwiches any time 
they pleased. No longer did students have to let Connie, 
the “Deli Lady” turned “Cashier Lady,” put together 
their sandwiches like they do at Subway.
Another way Marriott showed the Olivet
students they truly 
cared was by offer­
ing comment cards. 
Com m ents were 
posted on abulletin 
board with replies 
on them. Every day 
students could see 
the new cards as 
they walked into 
the dining hall. 
Reading the replies 
from the Marriott 
staff was as much 
fun as the praises 
and complaints by 
the students. Many 
times there was a 
crowd laughing or 
agreeing with what 
had been said or 
written
M arrio tt’s
main accomplishment was showing Olivet’s students 
that they were normal, hard-working people too. 
Whether it was seeing Chef Kirk and his wild pants 
contcntly over-seeing things or John and Claudia 
running frantically to fill missing food, ONU students 
caught a glimpse ofhowdiffcult it was t rying to serve and 
please t he ent ire ONU campus- a challenge that seemed 
tremendous, but obtainable in Marriott’s eyes.
   —
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K im berly  S pen c e  
S t e p h a n ie  S pen c e  
B a rry  S pen cer  
C h eryl  S po h n  
J u lie  S t er k  
K r ist e n  S to k es  
B ra d ley  S t r e b e c k
K bkrly  S treh lo w  
M ikki S u rg u y  
S t ep h e n  S w an  
C o lleen  T am m en  
T am  a la  T a n n e r  
A imee T e t r e a u l t  
X io n g  T h ao
J erem y  T h elen  
E st h e r  T h o m as 
A a r o n  T h o m pso n  
R yan  T h o r  
T iffa n y  T h o rpe  
J o die  T ibbs 
G o rd o n  T ommy
W en d y  T u m b leso n  
M a r k  T r a n  
K r ist a  U p c h u r c h  
A licia  V aldez  
J eremy  V a n  K ley  
N a n c y  V a zq uez  
P ollyA n n  W a it
C h a d  W a lker  
L isa  W a lker  
K a r e n  W a lter  
P a u la  W a lt e r  
B e t h a n y  W ebb  
S a m a th a  W eic k er  
A n it a  w h ite
C h r ist  a l  W h itm a n  
J e n n n ife r  W illis  
J erem ia h  W ilt g e n  
D a n ie l  Wo jc ik  
D a n ie l  W olfe 
M ic h a el  W o lfe  
M a r c u s  W ood
C h er ily n  W o o d ru ff  
S t eph en  W ray  
D ebr a  W u b b e n a  
X en g  X io ng  
M er a r i Y israei 
W endy  Z a u c iia  
K r ist y  Z im plem an
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'  he dos and don’ts
S t o r y  b y  J a m i l  R o o t
irst of all, let me take this opportunity to say that 
I have never, ever permed my hair,” said Barry Williams, 
a.k.a. Greg from the ever popular TV show, “The Brady 
Bunch.”
While the truth of this quote is debatable, it 
tells us one important thing; our society has been, and 
probably will always be, obsessed with hair. This certainly 
holds true on the 
campus of O N U  
where there were 
plenty of curling 
irons, styling 
products and “new 
dos” to be found.
While the 
haircut itse lf is 
important, time is 
also an issue when 
dealing with hair 
preparation. From 
the person who 
wakes up two hours 
before class to the 
person who wakes 
up two m inutes 
before class, time 
can be the deciding 
factor on a 
particular hairstyle.
“A fter a
fill] night  o f  ha rd -co re  s tudy ing ,  I just d o n ’t h a v e  the  
energy  to style my  ha i r  lor my 7 :3 0  class .  Ev e ry o n e  is 
I l a l l - as l eep a n y w a y , ” sa id Brya n  Burris.
( )ne n e w  ha irs tyl e  s een  a r o u n d  c a m p u s  dur i ng  
the  s cho l l  year was  the  “ shor t-on- top- . shou lder - l eng lh-  
(l ip” or  somet  imcs  referred to as  the  9 0 2 10  ha i rdo.  “7  his 
ityle is m u ch  less t ime  c o n s u m i n g  and  bet t e r  su i t ed  to
M I R R O R ,  M I R R O R  O N  T H E  W A L L .  . .
( Jett ing ready in the m o rn in g  is not a fu n  exp erien ce  fo r  R o b b  C o o k  a n d  Ja s o n  
L a cey  as they m ake sure their ja c e  a n d  hair are p icture perfect.
my pe rsonal i ty,  saic Al l i son n a m g e r .
Some students still prefered the natural look, 
whether straight or curly. To many, the wash and wear 
aspect of the natural look aided in preparation for early 
morning classes.
“1 can’t imagine having to get up and curl my 
hair every morning. I hardly have time for homework, 
let alone an hour to do my hair,” said Becky Kohl.
O t h e r s ,  
including many 
men, preferred to 
keep their hair short 
and trim. This had 
many benefits, 
i n c l u d i n g  
convenience and 
less need for styling 
products.
H a i r  
accessories come 
and go out of style 
almost as quickly as 
hair styles do. In 
the mid-’80s, when 
banana clips made 
their first grand 
a p p e a r a n c e ,  
women looked at 
these apparatuses as 
life savers. For all 
who got our hair 
helplessly layered in the early ’80s, the clips provided a 
long-haired appearing ponytail. Hair accessories of the 
’90s have included scrunch ws, hair clips, and the ever- 
famous barrettes and rubber bands.
1 l a i r  c an  m a k e  or  b reak  a de s i r ed  l ook.  A s  t rends  
c o m e  a n d  go,  ha i r  s e e m s  to  a lways  be the  i c ing  o n  the  
cake .  S o m e t i m e s ,  t hou gh ,  tha t  i c ing  goe s  bad so o n e r  
t b a n  ex p ec ted .
204 *  S( )l’l l( )M( )KES
J eremy A ld er so n  
F a it h -H azel A m pil 
C h eryl  A n t h o n y  
E liz a b e th  A rello  
M ary  A r m st r o n g  
S ham ay  A rn o ld  
B ra d ley  A t k in so n
S a r a h  B aer  
A n t h o n y  B a ker  
B ryce B a ker  
R a c h e l  B a ll  
J o n a t h a n  B a r t l in g  
V a lerie  B a t es  
V ic k i B a t e s
L o ri B a u er  
T iffan y  B ea n  
D o m o n iq u e  B ell 
S u z a n n e  B ell  
T imothy B e n sc h  
D a n a  B en so n  
H e a t h e r  B illin g t o n
J o a n n a  B ish op  
C a t h e r in e  B oles 
E r ic  B ow les 
M a ry  B o y d sto n  
B a r b a r a  B r e n n er  
H o l l ist  B row n  
S c o t t  B row n
J o h n  B r u t c h e n  
T o d d  B u c k in g h a m  
C h r ist o ph er  B u ck m a n  
S h a n n o n  B u l t  
J ayme B u l t h a u s  
C h a st it y  B u m g a r d n er  
C h r ist in a  B u r g g r a f
C arol B usbo o m  
J a so n  B u sh  
G reg o ry  B ush ey  
D av id  C a n en  
R ebe c c a  C a r lt o n  
H olly  C a rr  
M a r k  C h a ro n
D ebbie  C h a se  
J o el C h r ist ie  
J o sh  C im ala  
M ich ele  C la r k  
M ic h a e l  C o blen tz  
P a u l  C o n ra d  
A imee C opley
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a
Working fo living
S t o r y  b y  R e b e c c a  F i e l d
liile most students have enough trouble keeping 
up with their homework, studying for tests, and writing 
research papers, some students have ventured beyond 
Olivet’s educational walls into the outside world for a 
job. Whether it is because of work study, experience, or 
a lack of cash, these students earned money and had 
some fun at the same time.
M a n d e e 
Fetter worked in 
McClain Hall sit­
ting desk from 1-6 
a.m. two nights a 
week for work study.
W hile this may 
sound like a major 
restraint on a good 
night’s sleep, she 
said, “I like it a lot.
I get homework 
done and I don’t 
miss out on a lot of 
the fun stuff!”
M an d ee ’s 
duties included 
letting people in 
and out during the 
night, and unlock­
ing the doors in the 
morning. She was 
able to meet many 
people and hear all the funny and unusual excuses as to 
why they were late.
( ! or y St  ipp he ld  d o w n  a j o b  w h i l e  t a k i n g  c l a ss e s  
at Mo n V tv a nt  C o u n t r y  C l u b  a n d  e a r n e d  $ 6  a n  hour ,  
plus  t ips  as a wai ter .  W h i l e  w or k in g  at b a n q u e t s ,  hi s  
du t i e s  inc lu de d  p l a c i n g  f ood before  the  p eo p l e  a n d  
ge t t i n g  th e m a n y t h i n g  they n e e d e d  t h r o u g h o u t  the 
cour se  of  the  meal .  I le w a s  u s u a l l y  in c h a r g e  of  f o u r  to
six tables.
When asked if he ever had any unusual 
experiences, Cory replied, “One night 1 had my 
picture taken with this old lady who kept calling me 
Gordon.” Cory worked to earn some extra spending 
money, but as an added incentive, he was able to golf 
for free!
T racee D igiulio  
held down two jobs 
while keeping up with 
her nursing studies. 
She worked at College 
Church for the MOPS 
program and was also 
a lifeguard at Olivet’s 
pool in Birchard 
G ym nasium . A t 
MOPS she worked 
with children. A  
typical day included 
singing, m aking 
crafts, and teaching a 
Bible lesson.
As a lifeguard she 
watched over injured 
players doing therapy 
in the pool. Her 
reason for working 
was to make some 
extra money, hut “the 
jobs are both things 1 enjoy doing, so it’s a lot of fun.”
Many students found success in the working 
worlS and at school. Most of those that had jobs 
worked an average of 10-12 hours a week, with the 
average student making around $5 an hour.
Working while going to school helped to 
keep desperate calls home to mom and dad begging 
for money down to a minimum!
PHOTO BY lO lIN  DICKSON
I T ’ S T I M E  T O  M A K E  T H E  D O U Q H N U T S
Working at I Minkin’ Donuts was a good way for Kitrcn Lamonta to earn extra cash and meet 
new /teo/tle. Juggling si hool work and outside work sometimes became difficult for students.
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K ev in  C ox  
S a r a  C ra y c r a ft  
L a u r a  C u l v e r  
J e n n ife r  C u n n in g h a m  
T r ish a  C u n n in g h a m  
K e n d r a  C u st e r  
R e be c c a  C z ern ik
P a u l  D a le  
th ew  D a v is  
J a so n  D elk  
M eg a n  D eR o ssi 
J o d i D e n n is  
M ic h a e l  D ever  
J a n e t  D evo re
M a r ic e lle  D ickm a n  
M a t th ew  D iF a lco  
T r a c e e  D iG iu lio  
K e n n e t h  D illm a n  
C h r ist a  D irks 
D u a n e  D u b b e r t  
D ero n  D u n n in g t o n
R eb e c c a  D yer  
C h a d  E c k h a r t  
C h in y er e  E dw ards 
T o n ya  E dw ards 
K o ren e  E ig h n e r  
K e n d r a  E rk  
M a ry  L o u  E spin o za
C h r ist o p h e r  E w ing  
D a n a  F e r r is  
A m a n d a  F e t t e r  
R e b e c c a  F ield  
N a t h a n  F in d l in g  
S a r a h  F in g er  
A l l iso n  F lisyn
A b ig a il  F o r g ra v e  
M ic h a el  F raley  
S h a n n a h  F r e n c h  
N a t a l ie  G a t lin  
M o n ic a  G en t r y  
K elly  G e r st e n b e r g e r  
L isa  G h ila r d i
M a t th ew  G ieselm a n  
J e n n ife r  G in g r ic h  
J o h n  G l isso n  
C h r ist y  G o rm an  
C h r ist o ph er  G o sney  
M a ndy  G ray  
V a n e ssa  G ray
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Being a prankster
208 v SOI’IK )MC )KHS
S t o r y  b y  L o r i  B a u e r
ave you ever felt like being mischievous? I’m 
not talking about breaking any important rules, just a 
little sneaky humor. College is a great place to play some 
unforgettable practical jokes. The atmosphere and close 
quarters of the dorms make for prime conditions.
One of the best places to play a practical joke on 
someone was in the bathroom. Since the bathroom was 
shared by so many 
people, it was easy 
to escape blame.
A great tool 
in pranking was 
petroleum jelly. It 
had a variety of uses, 
including greasing 
the faucets on the 
sinks, smearing it on 
the toilet seats, and 
putting it on the 
soap dishes in the 
showers.
A n o th e r  
fun practical joke 
was pouring cold 
water on a friend in 
the shower. This 
may have gotten 
you ihe silent 
treatm ent for a 
couple of days, but 
it was worth it to hear that shrill cry of agony, wasn’t it?
An old ( diapman Hall resident remembered Ins 
days of being “penny locked” inside bis own room. The 
end result was calling someone to come open the door 
bom the outside wirb a scrcwdiiver.
Brian 1 l a m . o c k  sa id,  “A  g ie a t  prat i i c a l  j o k e  is t o  
pul  a p a c k a g e  n f p o w d e i e d  k o o l - a i d  m i x  i n t o  I b e  s h o w e r  
b e a d  a n d  watc h y o u r  fru n d s  t u r n  c o l o r s ! ”
Aside from bathroom follies, there are many, 
less harmful tricks. Switching drawers would make your 
roommate look twice when getting ready in the morning. 
Sometimes it was fun to play jokes on people other than 
a roommate. In this case, you could take flour and a 
simple hair dryer and blow flour under another’s door. 
Also, it was easy to tie numerous doorknobs together,
making it hard to 
get out of the room 
in the morning.
It was always 
important to keep a 
couple things in 
mind when playing 
practical jokes. 
First of all, make 
sure the person you 
are play ing the j oke 
on takes jokes well.
It is also im­
portant to remem­
ber that when you 
play a joke on 
someone, you are 
running a higher 
risk of getting a j oke 
played back on you.
It was also im­
portant to take 
responsibility for 
your jokes and clean up any messes that may have been 
made. It was not a good idea to make other people deal 
with masses of petroleum jelly or flour-covered floors. 
The most important part of a practical joke was making 
sure that tbe joke was safe and would not ruin any 
personal belongings. All in all, practical jokes could 
make dull nights on Olivet’s campus exciting and 
memory-filled.
S P L I S H S P L A S  H I W A S  T A K I N G ?  A  B A T H
Becoming ihe victim of her own practical jokes, to n  Bauer suddenly gets drenched with water at the 
annual Beach Bash party in Wtsner Field Many students took this opportunity to soak their friends
K e it h  G rea v es  
P a u l  G reen e  
S h a w n  G r e e n st r e e t  
J u l ie  H a beg o er  
L ibby  H aferm an  
H ila r y  H a ll  
J en n i H a ll
S h a n n o n  H a lsey  
J a n e  H amlow  
B r ia n  H a n c e  
M ic h a el  H a n c o c k  
C a ro ly n  H aney  
K r a ig  H a n n a h  
J o n a t h a n  H a r r ie r
R e be c c a  H a r r is  
S t e p h a n ie  H a r r is  
A l liso n  H a rro ld  
J e n n ife r  H a r t  
M a tth ew  H a rtm a n  
J a n e t  H a u se r  
D a vid  H ayse
B r u c e  H e a v n er  
W illia m  H effro n  
R o ber t  H e in tz  
J e ssic a  H e n k e  
K r ist i H en r ic h s  
R y a n  H e r b er t  
B r ig e t t e  H erm a n n
C h r ist in e  H erm o n  
R am o n  H er r en  
R ebecc a  H er r er a  
J o n a t h a n  H e w it t  
K yle H immel w r ig h t  
K a r i H offm an  
J o el H oover
K ayla  H o r n in g  
A n t h o n y  H u d g in s  
L e a h  H u d so n  
B r e n t  H u efin es 
S t ep h a n ie  H u ffin e s  
H olly  H u m ble  
J en n ife r  I n g ra m
N a t h a n  J a ck so n  
S h e r r i J a c k so n  
M a n d y  J a r r e ll  
D ebo ra h  J ellem a  
D a r r e n  J o h n so n  
J effrey  J o h n so n  
S h aw n  J o n es
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S t o r y  b y  J e r e m y  S e l v id g e
t seems as though the activities offered on 
Olivet’s campus haven’t been able to meet all of the 
expectations of a select group of students. These dare­
devil individuals have taken it upon themselves to go 
out and find their own, unique type of entertainment. 
They haven’t settled on playing tag in Super-K Mart or 
shopping cart races in the parking lots. No, they have 
found something 
else.
These men 
and women have 
chosen to risk life 
and limb to propel 
off great heights and 
land in the safety of 
the water below.
Bridge and cliff 
jum ping has be­
come “the thing to 
do” among these 
thrill seekers.
While they 
are certainly not 
Acapulco divers, 
they enjoy the 
freedom of flying 
freely through the 
great blue expanse 
we tamer individ­
uals i all sky.
Kankakee State Park, off of Illinois Highway 
102, offered the best i hoice of cliffs for those connoisseurs. 
( )rie jumper said that it is a definite rush. “There isn’t 
anything like falling, unrestrained, through the air. You 
have to do 11 just right though because there is a certain 
area that you have to bit in the- water where it is dee]) 
enough
I b e h e i g b l  f r o m  w h e r e  t h e s e  p e o j i l e  j u m p  f r o m
T H E R E ’ S R O O M  E N O U Q H  F O R  T W O
While being adventiireous on the rocks and cliffs, at Kankakee State Park , t Viristy Truesdale and David 
Sears find a  boulder to stop and rest upon. The park was a  great place to go for adventure-seekers.
was about ten feet off the surface of the water. For 
someone who was wanting to attempt one of these, the 
cliffs were suggested. “It is just easier and not as much 
of a challenge.”
And then there was the Kankakee River, which 
provides the bridge of choice. One jumper said, “The 
cliffs are fun, but the bridge is the real challenge.” The
bridge is about 
another fifty feet, 
yes, that means that 
there is sixty feet of 
air. “What is crazy 
about the whole 
thing is that you are 
up there forever 
before you actually 
hit the water. It 
seems as though you 
have frozen in 
midair.”
It was one of 
those things where 
people were ques­
tioning their sanity 
as they lost their 
contact with solid 
mass. All security 
has been lost and 
given to Mother 
Nature. And how 
much water was there to catch the jumpers? Well, the 
answer to that depended on the water level. Usually 
there was about ten feet of water to slow the jumper 
down before impacting solid earth.
One thing is for sure; these thrills were not for 
the faint of heart or for those whom God didn’t bless 
with mass amounts of courage. So if you are wanting a 
relatively safe thrill, try jumping.
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J o n a t h a n  K in zler  
R a ch el  K est elo o t  
M elo dy  K e n t  
H eid i K ellerm eyer  
J u lie  K eefer  
V iji J oy 
M a r k  J o rdi
R e b e c c a  K o h l  
S tev en  K o ch er sper g er  
M eg a n  K o ba sa  
D a n ie l  K in g  
R a n d a l l  K in d er  
S tev en  K in c h elo e  
J e n n ife r  K it t r e d g e
D a n a  K r ic k  
E a r l  K ro ll  
C l in t  K u g le r  
T r a c y  K u n t z  
C a sey  L a h r  
A my L a r r a bee  
P h illip  L a ss  well
C h r ist in a  L ea th er m a n  
D a n iel  L ee 
E r in  L eipo ld  
A m a n d a  L enz 
A m a n d a  L o w ra n ce  
K e it h  L yon s 
C a r r ie  M a lla r d
M ic h elle  M anley  
N a t a l ie  M a n n  
L o ren  M a r t in  
T e r r a  M a t h e r s  
C h a d  M a x so n  
J am es M a z z u ch i 
L a u r a  M cB u r n ie
J e n n ife r  M c C a uley  
R yan  M c C o rm ick  
A n n e  M c F a r la n d  
B a n ja m in  M c L a in  
C a r r ie  M cM a n u s  
S u sa n  M c R o ber t s  
T roy  M c V ay
S a r a  M e in d er s  
M xria  M e ist e r  
D a v id  M en d io la  
D a v id  M enen d ez  
J o h n  M en g es  
A n n e  M eyer  
P h ilip  M ic h a els
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S t o r y  b y  J i l l i a n  J o h n s o n
azz. Classical. Alternative. Classic Rock, extensive compact disc collection. My roommate and
Christian. Blues. Dance. Rap. Gospel. Country. 1 have differing opinions on music because he really
Opera. likes jazz. Normally, we’ll just compromise on what
The list of musical styles is so vast that volumes we’re going to listen to.” 
have been written about musical styles alone. The more Some students at Olivet enjoyed live music
important question, though, was what Olivet’s students more than recorded music. Many attended various
were listening to and what comprised an individual concerts and festivals to see their favorite performers on
taste of music.
Those who 
preferred Christian 
music could enjoy 
numerous radio 
stations that offered 
quality Christian 
music. Olivet offer­
ed both 89.7 FM 
W ONU and AM 
540. One featured 
a contem porary 
Christian format, 
while the other 
offered a student- 
targeted broadcast.
Lori Bauer 
said, “1 like being 
offered two radio 
stations on campus. 
Whether I’m in the 
mood to hear 
c o m  f m p o r a r y
stage.
M a t t h e w  
Beecher said, “ I 
went to see Point of 
Grace with a group 
of friends and left 
very impressed. We 
had back-stage 
passes and got to 
meet the whole 
group. They were 
just as good in 
person as they were 
on the radio.”
S o m e  
students also en­
joyed the more 
cultural, elitist side 
o f music. Ju lia  
Boone, who has 
season tickets to the 
lyric opera in 
C h icago  said,
C h r i s t i a n  or C h r i s t i a n  m u s i c  gea r ed  toward  my  age,  “T h e r e  is jus t  s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  h e a r i n g  l ive voca l i s t s
t h e re ’s a lways  s o m e t h i n g  to l is ten t o . ” a n d  m u s i c i a n s  t h a t  m a k e s  the  mu s i c  s e e m  m or e  a l ive .  1
A l t e r  s t o m a c h i n g  t h e  l oca l  r ad io  s t a t i o n s ,  c a n  really u nd er s t a n d  the  mu s i c  w h e n  1 c a n  a l so  ha v e
. indents  w h o  en jo y e d  p o p  or  a l t e rn a t iv e  styl es  o f  m u s i c  the  v i sua l  ef fect  o f  the  s t a g e . ”
o f t en  turned  to t ape s  or  c o m pa c t  d i s c s  be c a us e  r ad io  W h e t h e r  for e n j o y m e n t  or a l ifestyle,  m a n y
it at i ons  were a Iso diff icult  t o r ece ive  in the  d o rm  rooms ,  s tyl es  ol mu s i c  a f f ected  our  l ives  in m a n y  di f ferent  ways.
Mat t  I ) i l ;a l co  said,  “ M y  f avor i t e  stat i ons  in the  It p ro v i de d  a h a v e n  f rom c o m m o n  stress es  a n d  a l so
( due a g o l a n d  a i e a  usual ly  d o n ’t t o m e  in well  so  I h a v e  an  at Ideal beau ty  to m o n o t o n y .
P O I N T  O F  Q R  A C E  F A N  C L U B  F O U N D E R
During an intermission, John Leslie was able to go back stage and meet the all-female gioup Point o f 
( iracc at Wanton ( iollege I le also lutd the opportunity to meet his favorite member, Shelley Phillips.
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L in d a  M ille r  
M a r k  M iller  
Z a c h a r y  M iller  
P h o n e sa v a n h  M ixa yv a h n  
J u st in  M o nro e  
L a u r a  M oon  
S h elby  M oore
T ra c y  M oore  
V a n e ssa  M u r r ell  
D a ri N a sh  
J erry  N ea l  
J odi N ew sham  
J eram y  N ic h o ls  
L y a n n e  N ic h o ls
T o dd  N o r t o n  
B l e ssin g  O g u n d e le  
C a ry  O liv er  
K am i O n st o t t  
K im berly  O r  wig 
S t  a n a  O wen 
J ea n  O w ens
J u l ie  P a te  
A m ie P a u lso n  
M e lin d a  P e n n in g t o n  
S t a c y  P e r n a  
T ra ci P er r ig in  
B ryce  P eleg er  
A m a n d a  P ic k e t t
K a cy  P ike  
K a t h e r in e  P in sk e  
J e n n y  P oe
K ir st y n  P o lm o u n t er  
K im berly  R a d cliffe  
D o u g la ss  R ec to r  
M a r k  R ice
T a r a  R ic h a r d so n  
J a red  R ider  
K e n n e t h  R it c h ie  
K e n d r a  R o b b in s  
S a n d r a  R o ck  
R en ee  R o g er s  
J am ie R o o t
M a t th ew  R o ss 
A liso n  R u n n io n  
C a n d ic e  S a u n d e r  
L a u r e l  S a u n d e r s  
R ic h e lle  S ch m id t  
J aim e  sc h r o c k  
D aw n  S ch u r m a n
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Qrand Central Station
■ ■ — S t o r y  b y  H e a t h e r  I m i g  ------------------------------------------------------------------------
college student’s life is normally filled with 
stress stemming from papers to tests, from work to 
relationships. There is only one place on Olivet’s campus 
which provides a get-away from the worries of college 
life, and that place is none other than Ludwig Center. 
This all-purpose center provides students with many 
opportunities to escape, at least temporarily, from their 
responsibilities.
The Red 
Room is Ludwig’s 
main attraction .
W ith new decor 
and Munch Money, 
the Red Room has 
seen an increase in 
students eager to 
chat with friends, 
while munching on 
hot bread sticks.
Along with being a 
great place to 
mingle, food can be 
purchased at rather 
reasonable prices.
“The
warm, pleasan t 
atm< >sphere and the 
hamburgers,” drew 
Rebec i a Haskins to 
tbe Red Room.
T h e  R e d  R o o m  h a s  h o s t e d  e v e n t s  su ch  as  
K a ra o k e ,  a b a c h e l o r  at t ion,  mo v ie s ,  a n d  foo tba l l  g a m e s .  
Bo ard  g a m e s  were  a va i l a b l e  for st uden t s  w a n t in g  to use 
l hem.
T b e  p in g - p o n g  t ables ,  poo l  t ables ,  a n d  v i de o  
g a m e s  a l so  a t t m e t e d  m a n y  s t u de nt s  to Lu dw ig  ( ' enter .  
T h e s e  g a m e s  p ro v i de d  an i n u e d i b l e  s tress  r e l iever  to 
s tu de nt s  l oade d  d o w n  wit h I he ir  si udies .  T b e  poo l  t abl es
were a new addition to Ludwig, and seemed to be in use 
every day.
Amanda Richey, a Ludwig Desk employee, 
said, “Ludwig is the social hubbub of Olivet. You can 
always find something to do there.”
The formal lounge, located on the first floor, 
was a great place to hang out, study and sleep. Students
often used the 
lounge to wait for 
friends to go to 
meals.
The bulletin 
board, across from 
the mailboxes, is a 
great place to post 
signs ranging from 
for sales items to 
rides home. In fact, 
it was a great way to 
advertise just about 
anything. U p ­
coming events were 
usually plastered 
throughout Ludwig 
A n o t h e r  
significant place is 
the Post Office and 
the tiny mailboxes 
located in the 
basement. Getting 
mail has always been a big part of a student’s life. A day 
without mail could often set the tone for the rest of the 
day.
It was easy to see why students visited Ludwig 
Center many times during the week. Similar to a 
si udent union, Ludwig provided students with plenty to 
do every day of the week. Good food, good friends, good 
fun— that’s what could be found inside LudwigCenter.
t’ l 1 0 1 0  BY M 1C It A li I. SA WYI: R
A N Y O N E  F O R  A  F R I E N D L Y  Q A M E  O F  P O O L .7
Making sure to keep his concentration and eyes on the ball, John Hall prepares for his next shot against 
his opponent The pool tables were a new features added to the basement of Ludwig Center.
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P a u l  S ch w ad a  
S t e p h a n ie  S h a n k  
M ela n ie  S h o t t s  
K ip S la y ba ck  
E l iz a b e t h  S m it  
B rya n  S m ith  
D o u g la s  S m ith
L a n c e  S m ith  
R a n d y  S m ith  
R yan  S now  
S a sa  S o ko lo vic  
L in d sa y  S pa ckey  
J o sh u a  S p in k s 
N ik k i S t a ple r
M a t th e w  S t e in a c k e r  
H eid i S t ep h e n s  
S c o t  S t in so n  
C ory S t ipp  
M a ry  S t o h r  
T im oth y  S tra w ser  
M ich elle  S t r o u d
J erem y  S t r o u se  
S um m er  T aylor  
A n g e l a  T h a u er  
C h a d  T in g ley  
H e a t h e r  T r a sk  
C h r ist in a  T rim m er  
A n d r ea  T r o t t e r
C ory  T w ibell  
C r a ig  T w ibell  
L e a n n e  U m ba u g h  
R h o nda  U t t e r  
S a r a h  V a n c e  
E liz a b e t h V a n d er h ey d en  
E m ily  V o lk m a n n
J a n e ll  W a id  
J o seph  W a ld ro n  
A l liso n  W a lker  
D o u g  W a lls  
R o b e r t  W a r r e n  
J o h n  W a t so n  
L isa  W a t so n
K im berly  W e d st er  
T im oth y  W e lc h  
J u lie  W ells 
R yan  W elty  
A rc h ie  W ickh am  
C h a r ity  W illa r d  
J o di W il le t t
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Are you
■ S t o r y  b y  J o h n  L e s l i e '
raduate from high school, go to college, meet that whomever, more free time, the ability to concentrate on other 
“significant other,” get my college diploma with a job waiting for friendships, family, studies, and spiritual life, 
me, get married, have a nice little house with a dog, two kids, a Now, I’m aware that many of you who are dating might
little white picket fence. . . PSYCH! It’s called reality, and it’s think that it appears that we, the single men and women of ONU,
hitting me like a Mack truck. are trying to justify (or rationalize) our current status. Well, I’ll
I guess somewhere in life that nice little fantasy was have you know . . .  you’re exactly right! Actually, we do realize (all
embedded in my plans for the future. But, considering the fact too well) that there are negatives to being single. Such as feeling
that I am distinctly single, 
nearing graduation and 
have yet to hear from 
IBM or Motorola, I think 
it’s time that I wake up, 
leave dreamland behind 
and face reality head-on.
This has, how­
ever, been difficult for me 
I have recentlyas
watched several of my 
friends get engaged. I 
feel like I am at the 
opposite end of the 
relationship spectrum. I 
don’t understand how 
they can be ready for 
m arriage when I’m 
wondering if I might have 
a date this weekend. But, 
the more I think about it, 
the more I realize that it’s 
okay to be single. That’s
PHOTO BY MICH A LL SAWYER
M A Y  I H A V E  Y O U R  A T T E N T I O N ,  P L E A S E ?
Allhough L in y  Phillips is just one o f the many single men on ( Hivel's campus, students found other 
activities, stuh as ( )llies !  ollies, to get involved in to take their minds off the dating scene.
lonely when everyone else is going 
out with their significant other. Also, 
social events can be particularly 
stressful.
Christy Burgraff stated, “I don’t 
like the idea of not knowing for sure 
if I’ll have a date to the Christmas 
Banquet. . .  people make such a big 
deal over it.”
This brings me to my last point. 
Why is it that if two people go out 
once, the rumor is that they are 
practically engaged? I think that 
there is too much hype over this 
dating thing. Maybe we should just 
enjoy each other’s company and be 
a little more casual. As Jenny 
McCoully said, “One date does not 
equal dating. Going out and just 
having fun barely exists at Olivet.” 
So here we are, some of us single, 
some of us in a relationship, some 
engaged, some even married. But no
right friends, it’s okay despite! the pressure that is felt on Olivet’s matter what stage you may be in, live it up and have fun. And, for
campus to be dating someone at all times. those of us who are single, remember there is life after Olivet.
In fac t, many people I have talked to enjoy being single. Be encouraged by Jeremiah 29:11 that says, “For Iknowthe
For instance, there are some practical reasons. From a guy’s plans that I have for you declares the Lord. Plans to prosper you and
pcrspeet i ve, it is less expensive. As Mark Burba said it, “I have not to harm, plans for hope and a future.”
recognized that I have an hu leased cash flow when I’m not Although I may be single now, sooner or later, I’ll be
datingsomcone.’’Other positive, frequently mentioned outcomes building arid painting that white picket fence around my house 
of singleness include freedom, opportunities to flirt with with my pai tner hand - pu ked especially for me by Cod.
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M a r ia n n e  W ille t t  
C a r r ie  W illia m s 
M e l issa  W illia m so n  
A lly so n  W ilso n  
N ico le  W ilso n  
M e lin d a  W oLr
R en ee  W o odle  
M a ria  W r ig h t  
J eremy Y o der  
S a n g  Y o on  
J o a n n e  Y o u n g  
K yle Z immerman
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Everyone 's we 1 come!
S t o r y  b y  J e r e m y  S e l v i d g e
he world today is filled with diversity at every 
level. Everywhere you turn, you see diversity of some 
kind. In the work place, at school, in the neighborhoods; 
diversity is everywhere. The world is relaxing from 
where it once was, and the persecution and tension 
found in many areas is being done away with.
Olivet was no exception. Although the main 
enterance sign says 
O livet Nazarene 
U niversity , that 
title has not kept 
diversity away. The 
world is realizing 
that denomination­
al boundaries are 
restricting and that 
there is more out 
there then a single 
church that is right.
On Olivet’s 
campus this year, 
there were thirty- 
eight different 
denominations and 
religions represent­
ed. From Nazarene, 
to Assemblies of 
C)od, Lutherans, to 
Seventh Day Ad­
ventists, to the 
Mormon ( '.hurch, to the Congregationalists and many 
more, ( Mivet lias seen students from thirteen new 
denominations enter into attendance since 1974.
So what is thee ause< >ftl. is increase in diversity? 
There are several possible answers. Obviously, each 
person has his ol her own reasons for at tending Olivet, 
hut there seem to be several common themes. One 
reason r> that the athletic ptogiams have become more
appealing. There has also been improved recruiting 
programs beyond the denomination’s churches. Another 
reason is that Olivet’s programs now appeal to more 
people.
But perhaps the biggest reason may be because 
Olivet has become more open to all. No longer is it 
strictly a school for Nazarene students; everyone is
welcome, and that 
is becoming more 
known to others.
These factors 
can really be seen 
in the graduate 
program at Olivet. 
Of the 663 students 
in attendance, 180 
of them claim to be 
Catholic, while 49 
of them claim to be 
Nazarene. Of the 
38 different affil­
iations, 18 of them 
have ten or more 
members represent­
ed.
O livet isn ’t 
j ust for the rel igious. 
There are those that 
don ’t claim  any 
affiliation of any 
kind. Of the 2,256 students that make up the entire 
student body, 217 of them do not claim any church.
In conclusion, Olivet is no longer a school 
strictly for the young people of the Nazarene church. 
Oliver has opened up to the world. Olivet is growing to 
meet the educational needs of a needy world. Growth, 
it seems, is assured, hut just how that giowth will change 
remains to he seen.
m o io  nv joiiN  du kson
I T ’S N E VE R  T O O  E A R L Y  I N  T H E  M O R N I N Q  T O PRAY
Students met at seven in the morning near the flag poles to pray for their country and political leaders 
Mandee Might, Ktrstyn Polmounter and Emily Aamothwere a sample of those at "See You at the Pole"
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C o rrie  A l la n  
M a t th e w  A llen  
D ebo r a h  A n d e r so n  
L a u r a  A r c h e r  
P er lin a  A rm str o n g  
S c o t t  A r m str o n g  
R y a n  A sh ley
D a n a  B a c h e r t  
S a r a h  B a c h t o ld  
D ia n e  B a ker  
K im berly  B a ker  
K eg a n  B a ll  
K e v in  B a n n a c h  
D ebr a  B a r r
S a ra h  B a r r e t t  
E liz a b e t h  B ed  well 
N a t a lie  B eeg le  
K a t r in a  B e g g s  
O liv ia  B e n n e t t  
B en ja m in  B e r g st r a n d  
M a n d ee  B l ig h t
M ic h elle  B lik  
A m a n d a  B oehm  
S c o t t  B oehm  
A my B o o n e  
S c o t t  B o rd ers 
T a m ara  B o tzu m  
C o n st a n c e  B o u c k
T iffa n ey  B oyd  
D a v id  B r a g g  
M elo d ie  B r a n d o n  
T h o m as B r a u n  
S t a c e y  B r a u n d m eier  
T im oth y  B r it t o n  
B ra d ley  B u lla r d
J o n  B u r d ic k  
T r ic ia  B u r le n d  
C a r r ie  B u r t o n  
S c o t t  C a m pbell  
R yan  C a r lso n  
D e n a  C a rm ien  
A n d r ea  C a rr ell
A n g e la  C ecca r elli 
A lliso n  C ern y  
L o r n e  C h eney  
C h r ist in a  C h ild s  
J u s t in  C la r d ie  
J am ie C la rk  
R ebeka h  C lev en g er
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Bye-bye roller skates
S t o r y  b y  J i l l i a n  J o h n s o n
remember the days of junior high school when 
the coolest trip to take was to the roller skating rink. I’d 
put on my clunky, brown skates and whirl around the 
rink to the sounds of Kool and the Gang and Debbie 
Gibson. Today, skating is still popular, but there is one 
small difference. The wheels on rollerblades are in-line 
while classic rollerskates are made with two separate 
rows of wheels.
O livet is not 
immune to this new 
trend. On any given day, 
one could expect to see 
rollerbladers weaving in 
and out of crowds of 
students walking to class.
Many have been skating 
for quite some time, but 
rookie skaters find that 
Olivet’s extensive side­
walk is conducive to 
learning the tricks of the 
trade.
John Leslie said,
“Since I’m a new skater, I 
found the smoother side­
walks to he very helpful.
Sometimes those cracks 
can really mess you up!”
What made this 
activity so attracting to 
( )livct students? Many students were interested in the 
recreational value of rollerblading, while others were 
more concerned with the alternative it offered toother 
forms of exert isc.“ l like to rollcrbladc because it gives 
me a < hancc to get outside and exercise while spending 
t tine with my friends,” said ( Ihristy 7 ’rucsdale.
Rollerblading is considered by most to he a 
diffu ult sport to master because of its insistence on
balance. As a result of its in-line design, rollerbladers 
must acquire better balance while blading than with 
typical roller skates.
Julia Roat said, “Rollerblading is not my 
sport of choice because I never really acquired a 
strong sense of balance as a child. Now, as a college 
student, I don’t feel like learning to skate on
something that 
requires me to 
use some-thing 
I don’t have.” 
M a n y  
roller skating 
rinks that used 
to be strictly for 
roller skate use 
have found that 
its patrons no 
longer purchase 
rollerskates, but 
instead prefer 
in-line skates.
“The skat­
ing rink by my 
house never 
used to allow in­
line skates, but 
they do now. I 
think that is 
good because
roller skates aren’t as cool as in-line skates and you 
know how important looking cool is to me,” said 
Matt Gieselman
Whether rollerblading for pleasure or for 
shedding a few extra pounds, it provided ONU 
students with a different kind of act ivity while also 
offering an opportunity to enjoy the beautiful 
outdoors.
JUST YOUR A  V E R A  QE TOURISTS - O N  R O L L E R  B L A D E  S?
Mastering their ncudy-acquired skills on the open road,Anna Qnanstrom and Bethany 
Pnlkkmen enjoyed the afternoon roller blading down Chicago's streets and sidewalks.
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J a so n  C l in t o n  
J erem ia h  C o llin g  
S c o t t  C o m fo rt  
H ea th e r  C ook  
J a c q u e lin e  C o r b in  
A m ber  C o rzin e  
J a c ly n  C o u c h
K r ist in  C o u lt er  
K a y la  C reg g er  
C h r ist o p h e r  C rim m ins 
M olly C ro pper  
D a len e  D a ly  
A n t h o n y  D a v id  
H e a t h e r  D a v is
L isa  D a v is 
R a c h e a l  D a v is 
S h elly  D a w son  
D a n ie l  D eF ries  
T im o th y  D e V in n ey  
J am es D eZ w aa n  
K e v in  D em m ing
V era  D illa r d  
H olly  D isc h  
T ie u  D o an  
C r a ig  D o ckery  
B ro o ke  D o c u se n  
M e lissa  D o nley  
L e slie  D o u t h it t
C y n t h ia  D oyle 
R o b e r t  D r o ese  
E l iz a b e t h  D u e h n in g  
T r ish a  D ueek  
B r y a n  D u p u is  
R y an  D en sy l  
K a t r in a  E llis
T a k a n d a  E pps 
C a ry n  E rd m a n  
K r ist y  E v a n s  
K asey  E verly  
A my F a n n in g  
S h o n d r a  F a r iss  
S u sa n  F e ig h t n e r
B e th a n y  F erree  
K im berly  F ig h t m a st er  
C h a r les F in n ey  
J o di F isc h er  
C h r ist o p h er  F o u lk s 
C h a r les F o u n t a in  
S a r a h  F r a n c is
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T
S t o r y  b y  J e a n n e t t e  B r a d b u r y
t’s true. Roommates can either make or break 
your college experience. We’ve all heard the traditional 
roommate horror scenarios of the non-showering, trash- 
collecting, unsociable hermit. Although false for the 
most part, sometimes match-ups aren’t the best.This is 
why roommates don’t tend to last the duration of our 
college experience, be it four or five years.
Many of us 
were tested by a 
variety of room­
mate personality 
types. Whether an 
exact match or total 
opposite, even the 
best of roommates 
could get on our 
very last nerve.
We’ve also 
experienced having 
a roommate with a 
different schedule 
than ours. While 
they had the earliest 
class (>n campus, our 
first function was 
lunch. The alarm 
clock, blow dryer, 
rustling papers, and 
a slamming door 
greeted you every 
morning.
Or in some cases, liowabout the chronic sleeper 
that was in bed all day, or at least every t ime you wanted 
to come into the room? Thai became somewhat irritating 
to see your rooBmie, asleep 24 hours a clay. Somet lines 
these feeling were displayed, while other times stifled.
Roommates also had the unmatchable ability 
to be very honest. For example, if you were up late
studying, they may have felt free to ask you to leave, or 
turn off your lights so they would not loose a wink of 
sleep. Other times, they would just grin and bare it.
But on the issue of honesty, a nightly talk could 
be the deepest discussion you would have all day. Those 
shared moments of staying up late talking or laughing 
were the times we won’t forget.
For many out- 
of-state students, a 
room m ate easily 
became their only 
family. A  room ­
mate was someone 
you could be your­
self around and 
complain to when 
everything seemed 
over-whelming.
Some room­
mates became great 
friends, while others, 
just brief acquain­
tances. Either way, 
the roommate saga 
was unavoidable. 
They slept above or 
below you or even 
right next to you, 
and they shared a 
dresser with you.
And most of all, we must remember that we’re 
roommates ourselves. Despite the horror stories we have 
told about a particular roommate, just think, they have 
probably told similar stories about us. Okay, so we left 
the room a mess once or stayed on the phone laughing 
and giggling unt il 2 in the morning. College wouldn’t be 
the same if we didn’t experience what it’s like to live 
with someone else. Think about all the horrorstorieslost!
m i c r o  BY M il 'l l  ALE SAW YER
Y O U R  S I D E  O F  T H E  R O O M  IS A T O T A L  M E S S !
As new roommates, Janne Root and Jdlian Johnson found that living together was one big m ess. Although 
the two were best jnends, their room was the mess, but both didn't mind the clutter until room check
tv 
•»
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R o be r t  F r a n k e n h a u se r  
J o celyn  F r e n c h  
J am es F r itz  
E d w ard  G a lla g h er  
M a r c  G a rm a n  
M ary  G a r n er  
G a br ie l le  G a r r e t t
J a so n  G a r r e t t  
J o a n  G a r r e t t  
P a u l  G a rriso n  
K eri G a sk ill  
T h o m as G ibb s  
E r ic k a  G ibso n  
N ico le  G iv en
J a n  G l a ss  
J am es G o ebel  
C ory  G old  
L ea h  G r a n d i 
C r a ig  G r iffin  
D a n ie l  H a c k e t t  
J en n y  H a h n
A my H ale 
M a t th e w  H a ll  
J a so n  H am m ond  
K a r r ie  FIa m st r a  
J aym e H a n c o c k  
A my H a n se n  
D o u g la s  H a r b r u e g e r
C a t r in a  H a r p r in g  
A n g e la  H a r r is  
J e ssic a  H a r t  
L e slie  H a r t  
H o lly  H a r t m a n  
S h elly  H a seld en  
T a r a  H a u er
M ich a el  H a z let  
J erem ie  H e en a n  
D a v id  H e id erm a n n  
A dam  H ein ze  
D aw n  H en d er so n  
L y n e t t e  H e n d erso n  
S t e v e n  H igh
S h aw n  H ilbo r n  
A m a n d a  H oesm an  
A n g e l a  H offm an  
J a so n  H ow ard 
D a v id  H u g h es  
S h erri H u ll  
J e ssic a  H u n t
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U r HI +p all night
S t o r y  b y  C h a r i t y  W i l l a r d -
t’s already 10: 30 in the evening and your book 
is yet to be cracked open for your early morning test. The 
library is closed, everyone has been kicked out of the 
Red Room, and your dorm room isn’t the best place to 
study. So what do you do?
We’ve all found ourselves in this situation before,
serving the night owl and strived to please the average 
Olivet student. With the recent renovation of Denny’s, 
ONU students still patronized this familiar site more 
frequently than the others.
“First, Denny’s is one of the only places open all 
night that is relatively close to campus. Second, who
hut everyone responds differently. Some either forget can heat a $3 Grand Slam? Also, that’s where all my
about it and go to 
sleep, or they do 
what most college 
students do: they 
make it into an all- 
nighter.
Most ONU 
students sought 
refuge in the area’s 
24 'hour restau­
rants, prim arily 
Bray’s, Denny’s or 
S teak -N  -Sh ak e.
Most found that 
free coffee refills 
and greasy french 
Iries could dir the 
trick every time.
S teak -N  - 
Shake, which is the 
newest of the three 
facilities, hosted a 
variety of bonuses
including tasty milkshakes, hamburgers, chili and kind, 
prompt service. Its closeness lo campus and reasonable 
prices also attracted students.
“I like to go to Steak -N- Shake because it lias 
good food, and on the week nights it’s not as ONIJ 
.tiidcnt-tidden as it usually is on the weekends,” said 
Jai kie Lapp.
Many of the area restaurants catered toward
C A R E  F O R  A N Y T H I N G ?  E L S E  W I T H  T H A T  W A T E R .7
After a  long day of classes, Tort I Davis take a Irreakfrom her studies lo hangout with a friend at Steak 
-N - Shake Whether it was over a cherry ( '.oke or coffee, students hung out at a  variety of restaurants
friends go ,” said 
Shelby Moore.
Brays’ Family 
Restaurant is many 
student’s “diamond 
in the rough.” It 
may be a little  
further to drive and 
intimidating at first, 
but Bray’s is another 
all-night study spot.
Brian Burris 
said, “There’s a lot 
to love about Bray’s. 
Billie, my favorite 
waitress, is really 
sweet and always 
tells us that we’re 
‘her kids.’”
U n l im it e d  
coffee is always a big 
plus when you need 
to stay awake, no 
matter how long you end up staying.
Wherever you choose to go late at night, realize 
that the Kankakee area offers students many places for 
many particular occasions. Whether you are interested 
in hanging out with your friends or catching up on some 
homework ovei cheese fries, there’s always someone at 
Bray’s, Steak -N- Shake and Denny’s who knows your 
name.
2 2 4  *  I'KliSI IMFN
a  hi
T r ish a  H u n t  
C a t h e r in e  H u r t  
M elin d a  J a c k so n  
G in a  J am es 
R ebe c c a  J a n o fski 
B r e n d a  J o h n so n  
C r a ig  J o h n so n
K a r i  J o h n so n  
R a c h e l  J o h n so n  
C y n t h ia  J o n es 
T e r e sa  J o n es 
C a ssa n d r a  J u st ic e  
J o n a t h a n  K a n e  
V ic k ie  K atzen m eyer
S t e v e n  K eeg a n  
B rya n  K een  
A n d r e a  K e lla m  
S h aw n  K elsey  
C o u r t n e y  K en d a ll  
J a so n  K ile 
J effrey  K n ig h t
D a v id  K n u d so n  
S c a r l e t  K o k ich i 
E m ily  K o r t a n e k  
K elly  K ra em er  
K a t h e r in e  K reis 
M a t th ew  K r eitz er  
M a r c u s  L ackey
J effrey  L a F ave  
M a r k  L a fevo r  
P e n n y  L a n e  
R h o n d a  L ane 
S t ev e  L a r n er  
S t ev en  L a r r a bee  
A dam  L edyard
J a so n  L ee 
M e l issa  L e h n e r t  
K a t ie  L ew is 
A n n a  L iesen fe lt  
J u s t in  L o ng  
K ev in  L o o sa  
M e g a n  L u st ig
G reg o ry  L yons 
A n d r ea  M a n n  
R o n a ld  M a r k lu n d  
R u sse l l  M a rk lu n d  
A lm a  M a r lin  
C am ie M a r t in  
T odd  M a r t in
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jFlcmzei fever
S t o r y  b y  H e a t h e r  I m i g
he 60’s had the poodle skirt, the 70’s had the 
platform shoe, and the 80’s had the shaker sweater. 
Continuing in this tradition, the 90’s can he said as 
having the every day wearing flannel shirt. Around the 
waist, tucked in, untucked and open, the flannel has 
become one of the most worn items this decade. 
Originally worn by lumberjacks, this shirt has taken the 
fashion industry by 
storm.
The flan­
nel came onto the 
fashion scene as a 
necessity to the ever 
popular “grungy 
look,” a trend that 
came and went.
High school and 
college students 
adopted the look by 
wearing ripped 
jeans, combat boots 
and flannels, The 
“grunge look” infur­
iated parents be­
cause teens were 
said to k >ok “sloppy” 
and “messy.”
A few 
years ago, Made­
moiselle magazine 
advertised the “grungy look,” pricing the flannel at 
around $1 50. Since then the flannel has gone down in 
price, hut not in popularity. Despite the now unpopular 
“grungy look,” tin; flannel continues to he worn by 
fashion-eonsc ions youth everywhere.
What is the at tract ion bet ween the flannel and 
the people that buy them/ ( iassandra Justii e answered 
the quest ion saying, “7 hey are comfortable and they’re
the easiest thing I could rip off my dad.” Comfort and 
warmth is something a flannel can indeed provide. 
Flannels look great with a pair of jeans or khakis, 
which is a hot look for those brisk fall days or cold 
winter months.
The million dollar question on the minds of 
money-conscious college students is how much do
they cost? Well, 
flannel shirts are 
easy to locate by 
stopping in any 
clothing store. 
Trendy stores 
such as County 
Seat, The Gap 
and American 
Eagle had flan­
nels on sale for 
under $30. If 
$30 is a little to 
much, than 
going to Wal- 
Mart, Venture 
or a second 
hand store may 
be the solution. 
Thrift stores 
normally have a 
variety of flan­
nel shirts rang­
ing in size, color, brand name, cleanliness and price. 
Flannels here will cost anywhere from 25 cents to 
four Hollars.
The flannel shirt has gone from sweaty, 
hairy lumberjacks to everyone and their mother 
wearing them. Flannel shirts may not always be the 
thing to wear, hut in order to he “with it” at Olivet, 
get on the ball and buy one!
T H E  M A N Y  W A Y S  T O  W E A R  A  F L A N N E L  S H I R T
( )livet students quickly caught on to the frenzy. Naum: Ashley, Am anda Richey Ja so n  Root, Catherine 
Holes and Stephanie Henning show the many ways to wear a flannel shirts.
S h a n n o n  M a t h e r s  
D erek  M a t h is  
J e n n ife r  M a t th ew s 
K a t h e r in e  M c C arty  
J e n n ife r  M c C lym onds 
P h illip  M c H a le  
J a so n  M c H en ry
J a so n  M c K e n n a  
J erem y  M cL a u g h lin  
H e a t h e r  M cM illa n  
J u l ie  M eh affey  
C a r l  M elm s 
J oy M ercer  
M a t th e w  M eyer
J am ie M ic h a el  
S a n d r a  M id d let o n  
S a r a h  M iley 
E r ic a  M izell  
R a c h e l  M ola  
B en ja m in  M o r ela n d  
C l a ir e  M o r r is
D u a n a  M ow  a t  
M a t t h e w  M u n d  
B e t h a n ie  M u r r e ll  
K a r i M yers 
T iffa n y  M y lo t t  
R a ch elle  N a u l t  
C a leb  N ew some
J illia n  N ew some 
D ebo rah  N ich o ls  
M e lissa  N ieto  
C orey  N o rsw o rth y  
T r a v is  O den  
J e n n ife r  O d e t t e  
D a n ie l  O lso n
A n n e t t e  O rr  
J eremy  O rr  
M a r k  O rw ig  
K r y st a l  P alm er 
R a c h e l  P a r k  
A n n e t t e  P a rk er  
J a so n  P a rk s
J o el  P a r so n s  
M a r q u e l  P a rtee  
M ela n ie  P a sko  
D h a v a l  P a t el  
T odd  P en ce  
T eri P er k in so n  
A n g ela  P er n a
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wT h e  w i n d y  c i t y
S t o r y  b y  C h a r i t y  W i l l a r d -
t’s another Friday night when someone suggests located right in the heart of the city. Great shopping could 
going to Steak -N- Shake... again. Groans and audible also be found on State Street and Michigan Avenue, 
sighs erupt from the crowd followed hy a textbook For the kid in all of us there was F.A.O. Schwartz,
discussion on how Kankakee is possibly the most which took us back to our childhood dreams with mountains 
boring place on the face of the earth. of stuffed animals and aisles of games and horse and
Are you open to a suggestion? Stop whining, carriage rides for the entire family, 
grab your keys and a camera and get ready for fun. One For the artsy, more relaxed people, Chicago offered
of the greatest cities 
in the world is only 
a little more than 
an hour away. 
T h at’s right, the 
city of Chicago.
If nothing 
else, Chicago can 
make eating (some­
thing we all have to 
do anyway) an 
experience. Some 
favorite eateries for 
O livet’s students 
included the Hard 
Rock Cafe, Planet 
H o l l y w o o d ,  
Michael Jordan’s, 
and Ed Debcvics. 
There were some 
more “off the 
beaten path” rest-
Q R  E A T  F O O D ,  C R A Z Y  F O L K S  A N D  F U N  !
M ichad Dever and  I ’.hartty Wilhtrd enjoy [heir dining experience in the loud and obnoxious atm<isphere 
of I- d [)ebevic ’s in ( '.hkago. Servers sometimes danced on tables and yelled at their customers.
places such as the 
Art Institute, The 
historic Chicago 
and A uditorium  
T heatres and 
several museums.
Finally, for those 
of us who tended to 
enjoy a change of 
pace, there were 
stores like Urban 
Outfitter’s and The 
Alley.
For the sports 
fan, the eighty-mile 
trip proved to be 
well worth it. 
There were famous 
teams like the Bulls, 
the Bears, the Cubs, 
the Blackhawks 
and the White Sox 
to provide plenty ofaurants that the
more adventurous students enjoyed. action in any season.
Matthew Beecher said, “Tucci Benucci’s is “1 try to get to at least five or six Blackhawk games
one ol my personal favorites. 1 really like the a year. It’s good entertainment that isn’t unreasonably 
atmosphere; it’s casual and 1 can relax and just be expensive,” said Mike Gallerman.
myself. To top it all off, tbe food is great!” Whether in the mood for eating, shopping, sight-
For the avid shopper, ( JKtcago is tbe sight for seeing or seeing a theatrical production or sports team, 
s o u k  of the b e s t  shopping arounEr. Marshall Field’s, when no one knew where to go, the city by the lake was the 
1 be ( Jap, J. Crew, and several specialty stores were place logo.
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S ally  P e t e r s  
D o u g la s  P e ter so n  
T h a i P ic h o n  
J en n ife r  P ic k e t t  
C h r ist a  P il a t  
M ic h a el  P ile 
L o ri P o in t er
C h r ist o p h e r  P o llo ck  
B a r b a r a  P o ol 
R e bec c a  P oole 
J e n n ife r  P ope 
J am ie P o t t e r  
B en ja m in  P o t t s  
T im o th y  P ow ell
D a v id  P r a t t  
A my P ro v a n c e  
K elly  R app 
M e r ib e t h  R aym ond  
K im berly  R e c t o r  
J e n n ife r  R ed cliff 
M ic h elle  R eddy
M e l issa  R eeb  
H o lly  R ees 
F a bio  R est o  
C a leb  R ey n o ld s 
D o r ia n  R h o te n  
A n n  R ice  
T ammy  R ic h a r d s
G ary  R ic h a r d so n  
J o sh u a  R ic h a r d so n  
C a ssa n d r a  R ife 
J o n q u il  R o bb in s  
K a r i R o b e r t so n  
A a ro n  R o bin so n  
A dam  R o bin so n
H olly  R o b in so n  
Wen d y  R o ck  
K eri R o m a n en g h i 
J en n y  R om ine  
J a so n  R o o t  
M ic h a e l  R u ff  
C r y st a l  R u m b a u g h
M a r k  R u sso  
A a r o n  S a bia  
K u n it o sh i  S akai 
K a n d i S alm  
S c o t t  S alo  
J am iso n  S a n dblo o m  
C h r ist o p h e r  S a ssi
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Last minute details
S t o r y  b y  J i l l i a n  J o h n s o n
pontaneity. For a college student this may very do is to hop in a car and go to Chicago.”
well be the core of survival. Whether it’s spontaneity in Some students also found themselves deciding
academics or social life, being able to do something at to go to a movie minutes before it started. Because of the
the drop of a hat is not only helpful, but it is essential, closeness to the area theaters, students could utilize
Olivet students have forever been doing things at the their spontaneous minds effectively, 
last minute. One of the best ways to use your spontaneity is
Because of the normal 16.5 hour load a college to go on road trips. Because Olivet offered numerous
student took, an 
extensive balanc­
ing act usually 
occurred. Group 
meetings often had 
to be planned 
within a few hours 
notice. Also, many 
students found 
them selves fran­
tically typing term 
papers, reading a 
novel and studying 
for exams the night 
before.
Jamie Root 
said, “1 always tell
myself that I will do ^
my papers more in 
advance, hut I 
always seem to find 
myself in front of 
iny word processor 
ihe night before my paper is due.”
Within die confines of G NU  also lived a 
different breed of students. These students thrived on
A L L  C H I L D R E N  M U S T  BE  A C C O M P A N I E D  BY A D U L T
When deciding to do something out-ofahc -ordinary, Kristen Alger and Leah Hudson challenged 
themselves to crawl around in Ronald M cDonald's Play land. N o  one seemed to mind then spontaneity,
were given many 
opportunities to exercise their minds while using 
spontaneity. Whether it was a last minute paper, a 
momentous road trip or a quick run to the store, students
spontaneousacts tospice up dull soc ial lives. Many took seemed to he ready for anything.
trips to ( ,bn ago or other nearby i ities tim ing the week. Ideally, spontaneity should not be used
Mithacl 1 level, a Chicago fanatic, said, “ lean extensively when trying to succeed in the academic
tcmcmber numerous nights when my homework was arena, but when it comes to our social life, spontaneity
done and 1 bad nothing to do. ( )ne of the best things to never really hurt anyone, unless done excessively.
extended weekends 
and breaks, students r 
could easily take off 
to exotic places 
with just the turn of 
a key.
M i c h a e l  
Sawyer said, “There 
was this concert I 
really wanted to see 
in Hershey, Penn­
sylvania, so a couple 
friends and I got in 
my car and drove 
there. It was a 
quick, but good 
decision. I don’t 
think I’ll ever forget 
deciding at the last 
minute to just get 
up and go.”
Students
2 5 0  v  J.RHSI IMJiN
H ea th e r  S aylor  
M ic h a e l  S c h illin g  
S a r a h  S c h m id t  
B en ja m in  S c h u lz  
S t a c ia  S e a to n  
J eremy  S elv id g e  
E r ic  S h a bi
R ic h a r d  S h a n k s  
J e n n a  S h erra rd  
J a ck ie  S hoff 
C r a ig  S im m ons 
B en ja m in  S im pkins 
K a r a  S im pson  
T iffa n y  S k elto n
A n g ela  S k in n e r  
R yan  S k in n er  
S h a n n o n  S k in n e r  
B en  S m ith  
C y n t h ia  S m ith  
D evo n  S m ith  
E ric  S m ith
E r ic a  S m ith  
M ic h elle  S m ith  
S t a r r  S m ith  * 
J effrey  S no w ba rg er  
K a r e n  S pea rs 
R y an  S p it t a l  
M a tth ew  S pr ig g s
J effrey  S t a c k e r t  
A le x a n d e r  S t a n fil l  
N e il  S t effen s  
G a br iele  S t e in h a r t  
J essic a  S t ep h e n s  
S u sa n  S t et z e l  
T erri S t il e s
K e r i S tipp  
K e v in  S tipp  
C h r ist o p h e r  S to k er  
S h a n n o n  S to k es  
T h a d d e u s  S to ops 
S t ep h a n ie  S t r e e t  
J eremy  S t r e ig h t
J a c k  S u r g u y  
S ea n  S w eeney  
S h a n n o n  S willey  
T ed  S w itzer  
B r e n t  T a llm an  
J effrey  T etzlo ff  
J o n -M a r c  T h ill
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T T1 A 1  ♦ IWhat a
S t o r y  b y  h e a t h e r  i mi g
cans for a dollar, shirts for a quarter, socks for a necessity.”
dime. It sounds like a shopper’s dream come true. There is more to thrifting than finding Gap
Skeptics would say it’s impossible to find quality clothing shirts for $3. Thrift stores provide its costumers with a
that cheap. Reality is that bargains like these can be variety that is impossible to find in any retail store. Each
found at a thrift store. decade is represented in the mirage of clothing hanging
Thrift stores, sometimes called resale shops, from the racks. It is easy to put together an outfit from
have been around for a number of years. The Salvation the ’70s or ’80s.
Army, an organ­
ization that helps 
those in need, 
started the thrift 
store. By providing 
inexpensive items, 
the needy in the 
community could 
afford to clothe 
them selves and 
their children.
T h e  
Salvation Army is 
the pioneer that 
paved the way for 
other thrift stores.
It is easy to find a 
thrift st( ireinatown 
by looking through 
the yellow pages.
Kankakee provided 
( Hivct’s students 
with a few stores to
chose from including Shepherd’s Attic, Seconds To Go 
(there are two of them) and ( cranny's Attic.
7 here were several advantages to shopping at a 
thr ift store. I he most desirable advantage was the cheap 
clothes, which is why college students have become 
faithful thriftcis. Elina Archer, a vctl-ian thrift stoic 
shopper, said, “After the: yea is of get ting great bargains, 
thrifting has become mote of an addiction than a
N O T  Y O U R  O R D I N A R Y  D I M E  S T O R E  P U R C H A S E
Veteran thrift store shop/ier Elisha Archer shows her jitends the gieat bargains and cool styles she found 
at the area thrift stores I hrifling teas a  fad that many ( )livel students enjoyed
Thrift store 
s h o p p i n g  
encourages unique­
ness. It is easy to 
look like everyone 
else when shopping 
at the mall. Nicole 
Hodges said “I like 
thrift stores because 
I know no one in 
the cafeteria will be 
wearing the same 
thing I’m wearing.” 
One d is­
advantage to shop­
ping at thrift stores 
was the lack of 
cleanliness. Some­
times the stores 
tend to smell and 
look kind of dirty. 
The clothes aren’t 
always dirty, hut 
they often smell unpleasant. This slight problem can be 
taken care of by throwing the clothes in the washer 
along with plenty of detergent.
Thrift store shopping is a great way to spend an 
afternoon. Finding clothes for bargain prices can make 
anyonc’sdaya little brighter. Give thrift stoic shopping 
a tiy. What could be moic fun than saving money and 
buying clotbesf
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D o u g la s  T hom as 
T in a  T o bec k  
C a ro llyn  T r a n  
A imee T rim m er  
J o n  T r u h la r  
L a n i T u r n er  
K a t h l in e  T u ssey
K r ist in e  T u sse y  
S a r a  U ch er ek  
R u sse l l  U pperm an  
S c o t t  U r b a n  
T in a  V a n H o ose  
H ea th e r  V asey  
A m ber  V a u d t
C o leen  V a u g h n  
A imee V ic k er s  
D a v id  W  a ck er  
A dam  W a d e  
S c o t t  W a d sw o r th  
J aime W a ld ro n  
C la r e n c e  W a lk er
S a lly  W  a lt e r  
J o sh u a  W a rd  
K a r a  Wa r r en  
T e ssa  W a t er b u r y  
J u l ie  W a t so n  
K aren  W eim er 
C h a d  W iersem a
B rya n  W ilhelm  
B r a n d o n  W illia m s 
J effrey  W illia m s 
F o n d a  W illia m so n  
L isa  W ilso n  
R a y n a  W issbr o ec k er  
B r a n d i W olfe
D ebo r a h  W o lfe 
A d r ia n  W ood  
S u sa n  W o odw ard  
J o sh u a  W o o ten  
E liz a b e th  W ren  
K a t h l e e n  W yse 
C a r a  Y erg ler
B ia n c a  Y o u m a n s 
C asey  Y o u n g  
R ebecc a  Y o u n g  
S t eph en  Za bel  
C h ris Z ierm an  
K r ist i Z ook 
J oey Z w eeres
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'1 he team ( elebrates .liter ,1 hard- fought 
win; however, this year was mostly one 
of personal and moral victories.
l e a m m a t e s  c o n g r a t u l a t e  J o e y  Z w e e r e s  
a f t e r  his  i n t e r c e p t i o n  f o r a  t o u c h d o w n  in 
t h e  f i rs t  g a m e  ol  t h e  s e a s o n .
B  X )TMAIJ
Hollist Brown escapes the defense as he 
runs for a touchdown.
Terry H u dso n  attempts to elude his 
opponent.
footb al..
11» y M egan K obasa
p h o to cm cta j/o t Kink -i, » ^ < v, JojizuI
The football season began as 
the players entered the summer’s two-a- 
day practices with a feeling of 
excitement. This young team was ready 
to face anyone. “There was a winning 
chemistry among the players and 
coaches. It was obvious that we were all 
fired up for a great season,” said kicker 
Joe Holland.
Despite losses on the scoreboard, 
the Tigers never went down without a 
fight. Full of promise, quarterback Brad 
Odgers started out the season with 535 
yards and six touchdow ns. 
Unfortunately the team soon lost this 
talented freshman to an injury which 
proved to keep him in and out of games 
all season. Instead, Terry Hudson, who 
Coach VanderMeer had earlier named 
to the wide receiver position, stepped 
up to the challenge of quarterback and
posted career numbers. In addition, 
receivers Clint Kuglar and Jeff Knight 
finished off the season with numerous 
catches. Kuglar was named one of the 
top receivers in N AIA Division II, while 
Knight was named as the Tigers Most 
Improved Player. Kicker Joe Holland 
was continuously counted on to 
complete numerous field goals, while 
fullback and leading rusher.
Players looked forward to the 
next year as Coach Conway was hired to 
replace Coach VanderMeer. Jeremy 
Van Kley commented, “Conway has 
stressed not only the physical training 
required for this sport, hut what is most 
important to him is the spiritual and 
academic aspect.” All of Olivet looks to 
next year as the football program 
promises to he one for which God is the 
ultimate goal and vision.
s c o r e b o a r d
September 2 
September 9 
September 16 
September 30 
October 7 
October 14 
October 21 
October 28 
November 4 
November 11
St. Ambrose 
Alma
Clinch Valley
Findlay
Aurora
IL Benedictine
Trinity
Taylor
St. Xavier
Lindenwood
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Breaking through the defense, Hollist 
Brown completes another first down.
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Eyeing the ball, Jeff Dillingham defends 
his opponent.
Brad Strebeck passes  the ball during the 
H om ecom ing  season  opener against 
Mid-America Nazarene College.
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p h o to  b y  Jo h n  D ick so n
I l e a d  c o a c h  R a l p h  I l o d g e  a d v i s e s  h i s  
p l a y e r s  d u r i n g  a g a m e  at  M a r k e t  S q u a r e  
A r e n a .
Aggressively, Adrian Provost takes it to 
the hoop.
photo t y  B ria n  S attlcx.
on the
j c g oouna-
fc> y A m a n d a P i c k e t t
After the trip to Tulsa for the 
N A IA  Division One National’s last 
spring, the team was all fired up for an 
exciting season.
The Tigers proved to us again 
that they could handle anything that 
came their way. The start of the season 
came alive for the campus when the 
Tigers brought us Midnight Madness on 
October 15 th.
Early on in the season it became 
apparent that guard play was going to 
have to become a key role in order to 
have a winning team. Brad Strebeck 
agreed and said,” Guard play became 
one of our strongest points.
When things began to happen, our 
guards (Streheck, Dillingham, Provost, 
Foster and Burlend) definitely stood up 
to the task and pulled the team together.” 
Center action was led hy Darren Smith, 
Josh Spinks, Jeremy Yoder and Darin 
Pickering. These men helped establish 
and keep a strong
hold in the game. In every aspect this 
season was a united effort upon all the 
players. They came together as a team 
and won as a team.
This club handled the season 
with a vengeance and overcame almost 
all difficulties placed before them.
p h o ' 1-. I.. ■__! j  ■ v. ■ ■ . .  i ii
V A R S I T Y  M E N ’ S  B A S K E T B A L L :  F r o n t  R o w :  A d r i a n  P r o v o s t ,  S h a n n o n  S w i l l c y ,  G o n e  D u d l e y ,  J e r e m y  F o s t e r ,
J e f f  D i l l i n g h a m ,  M a t t  B u r l e n d ,  B r a d  S t r e b e c k .  S e c o n d  R o w :  T r a v i s  S e a r s ,  K e l l y  K r a e m e r ,  R a l p h  H o d g e ,
C o r e y  Z i n k ,  R i c h  V a n a ,  O b i e  C o m m e r ,  D a n  V o u d r i e .  B a c k  R o w :  B r e n t  W r i g h t ,  S c o t t  M c L e l l a n ,  D a r i n
P i c k e r i n g ,  J o s h  S p i n k s ,  D a r r e n  S m i t h ,  J e r e m y  Y o d e r ,  J a c k  M i c h a e l s ,  C h r i s  G r a h a m .
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p h o t o  b y  M ik e  B re w n
(*> fi 0 r  e  b  o  a  r  d
November 4 Mid America Nazarene
November 11 St. Ambrose University
November 14 McKendree College
November 17 ONU Tournament
November 21 North Park College
November 24 Wisconsin - Oshkosh
November 28 U. of I. Chicago
December 1 Georgetown Tournament
December 5 Illinois Wesleyan U.
December 8 ONU Tournament
December 14 North Central College
January 3 The Master’s College
January 5 U. of California/Riverside
January 9 Indiana University / SB
January 13 St. Francis - Hoosier
Hysteria at Market Square
January 16 Illinois Institute of Tech.
January 20 St. Xavier University
January 23 Rosary College
January 27 Trinity International
January 30 Purdue Calumet University
February 3 Indiana University / SB
February 6 College of St. Francis
February 10 Illinois Institute of Tech.
February 13 St. Xavier University
February 17 Rosary College
February 20 Barat College
February 24 Purdue Calumet University
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p h o to  fcst M ike b i'cw n

making strides
fc> y A irr a n d a P i c k e t t
To promote fellowship and assist 
education majors in defining their 
careers in the teaching profession. Who 
are they? The answer is easy: SEA. 
Student Education Association tries to 
help all education majors find their way 
through the obstacles of college life and 
at the same time prepare them for their 
important jobs in the future.
One aspect of SEA ’s program is 
their adopt a freshmen. This year every 
upperclassmen chose a freshmen and 
helped them in a variety of ways. These 
students assisted freshmen education 
majors develop their schedules and also 
encouraged them to become involved 
in campus activities. The adopt a 
freshmen program tries to get incoming 
students off on the right foot. This is 
extremely important because it allows 
students to help each other in their class
decisions and also so freshman will 
always have a person to talk to about 
their class dilemmas.
Another part of SEA is their 
encourage a student teacher program. 
Members pick different student teachers 
and send them pick-up notes and cards 
to try to help them through their day as 
well. This activity keeps student teachers 
encouraged while they are adjusting to a 
completley new situation and challenge.
Other activities that SEA  
sponsors are Applecare and a retreat for 
its members. These activities encourage 
fellowship among the students and a 
support network. While many teaching 
students are trying to balance their 
eighteen hour course loads and their 
practicums SEA tries to be a haven to 
give encouragement to these stressed 
students.
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S 4C O r  e  b o  a  r  d
N ovem ber 17 H untington C ollege Tourn. 1
N ovem ber 21 Lewis U niversity
N ovem ber 28 U of I Springfield
N ovem ber 30 St. Am brose C ollege
December 7 U. W isconsin  Parkside
Decem ber 9 Trin ity C h ristian
January 4 Nazarene B asketball Tourn.
J a n u a r y l 6 M cKendree C ollege
January 18 Indiana Institute o f T ech .
January 20 Rosary C ollege
January 23 Purdue C alum et U niversity
January 27 C ollege of St. Francis
January 30 Illinois Institute o f T ech.
February 3 Indiana U niversity  / SB
February 6 Rosary C ollege
February 8 E u r e k a
February 10 Purdue C alum et U niversity
February 13 C ollege of S t. Francis
February 15 Trin ity C h ristian  C ollege
February 17 Illinois Institute o f T ech.
February 20 Indiana U niversity  / SB
February 24 C C A C  Tournament
M arch 1 N C C A A D istrict Tournam ent
M arch 8 N C C A A N ation al Tournam ent
March 13 NA1A N ation al Tournam ent 1
2 r)0  *  WOMEN’S BASKnTBALL

Robert Francis heads the ball aw ay from 
an opposing player.
Bill Bahr heads the ball during a home 
game. The Tigers enjoyed the great 
support from fans at home and away.
Bill Bahr does his iflfamous "flip" asball  Derek Begich tangles with a Trinity
girl Y ristin ( oulter looks on. player for control of the ball.
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The season was best described 
as a dynamic movement — one that saw 
unequalled success along with difficult 
adversity. After four consecutive wins, 
the Tigers suffered a paramount injury. 
Sophomore sweeper Chris Rickelman, 
dislocated his ankle and broke his leg on 
a routine slide tackle against Greenville 
College. Although the Tigers were able 
to hold on to win 2-0 against Greenville, 
the season-ending injury that Wrinkle 
suffered significantly contributed to a 
five game losing streak.
S truggling to redefine 
positioning in the lineup, the Tigers lost 
contests that were expected to be hard 
fought wins. Losing had just not been 
something with which the team had 
planned on having to face.
Moving into the postseason, 
expectations that had been dashed were
renewed, and the players proved worthy 
of praise. T  wo senior midfielders earned 
distinguished accolades: Derek Begich 
was named an N A IA  C C A C  A ll 
Conference player while Bill Bahr was 
voted to the N C C A A  All-District team.
Though the season  was 
characterized by hardship, the team held 
together well, working hard to achieve 
what they set out to do. Spiritually, as 
captain Bill Bahr pointed out, the team 
gave priority to prayer, a practice that 
was seen in every game and practice and 
led by virtually all of the players and 
coaches. Learning experiences come in 
all different areas; for the 1995-1996 
Men’s soccer team, the highs and lows 
of the season were no exception. The 
times had, however, will always be 
memorable.
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V A R S I T Y  : Front row: T o d d  M artin , M att Peterson , Je ff  S tack ert, Perry 
Eberlviein , D erek B egich , B rian  W ardlaw , M arcus W ood , C h ris  R ickelm an , 
M att A lger, Ja so n  C lin to n , R yan  C arlso n . B ack  row: M ark  D avis, N a te  Straw ser, 
S te v e  K eegan , R obert Francis, M att Kreitzer, M att D avis, Jerem y T h e le n , Jo sh  
A llen , Bill Bahr, B en ji A llen , R ick  S h an k s, Ben  G regory  and C o a ch  Larry C ary.
s  c  o  r  e  b  o a  r  d
Grace College 2-0
Taylor University 1-2
Madonna University 2-0
St. Ambrose University 1-0
Greenville College 2-0
Carthage College 2-3 OT
Trinity Christian College 4-5 OT
St. Francis College 1-3
Purdue/Calumet 1-3
Rosary 0-4
Moody Bible 0-0 OT
Indiana Tech. 7-0
North Park 2-3
Bethel College 4-4 OT
St. Xavier 1-5
North Central 4-0
Trinity International 5-1
Judson 0-6
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H e a th e r  M c M il la n  s e t s  the bal l ,  
preparing it for a spike.
'['hi girls' volleyball tr.im prepares to Gina l .orenzblocksheropponenl'sspike 
make a set. with ferocious intensity.
2 %  *  \xfc)M UN:’S V( )LI J  •'Y BA I.L
making a 
tr a xv sitio xv
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The OlivetNazarene University 
women’s volleyball team sported a 
variety of personalities, backgrounds, 
and beliefs with one thing in common: 
the desire to stick together and to 
improve during the down time. It is 
never easy to lose, but through it all, 
they kept a smile on their faces and a 
Christ'like attitude in their hearts. The 
volleyball team concluded their season 
with a 6-28 record. Brenda Patterson, 
head volleyball coach, said, “Their 
record is not evident of how well the 
women played.”
They had a rough beginning to 
their season, but the trouble only worked 
to unite the women. Towards the end of 
the season the women finally “started to 
click offensively and defensively,” said 
Patterson.
This year was considered by
many players to be a transition year. 
They were all adjusting to a new diet 
(that means no French fires or pop) and 
to new teammates. Welcomed into 
their close-knit team was Tamara 
Botzum, Heather M cMillan, Sally 
Walter, and Nikki Comfort. The team 
was also blessed with no major injuries 
during the season.
The women looked forward to 
the upcoming year with a new coach. 
Patterson has already accepted an 
administrative position in the athletic 
department. Her coaching will be 
greatly missed, but she will still be around 
to offer a few pointers when they are 
needed. The women will be welcoming 
new head coach Brenda Williams, who 
has a wealth of coaching experience. 
The volleyball team looks forward to a 
better season next year.
V O L L E Y B A L L : Front Row : N a ta lie  G a tlin , M in dy P en n in gton , G in a  Lorenz, 
N ik k i C o m fo rt, M aria  D obson . B ack  Row : Jo e  W aldrcn , Bridget Fornell, 
T am m y Botzum , Paula W alter, C o a c h  Patterson ,Sally  W alter, H eath er M cM illan , 
Je n  V an  L aten , W en dy T u m b leso n , Larry H inshaw .
s  c  0  r  e  b 0  a  r  d
Trinity Christian Wheaton College
St. Francis Tourney N C CA A  District
11T Tourney
Trinity College Purdue Calument
Lady Tiger Concordia
Invitational College
College of St. Francis Purdue Calument
Trinity Christian Tourney
Invitational North Park
St. Xavier University College
Prarie Classic Trinity Christian
Judson College C C A C  Tourney
Rosary College
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Joey Zweeres and his teammates spent 
m a n y  h o u rs  p r e p a r in g  for the 
dem anding Spring schedule.
N ate  Jackson  eyes the target before 
launching a throw to his teammate.
Steve D( I la,in piti lies as John Dudley Coach Richie Richardson demonstrates 
winds up for a throw. some pitching technique' in the turf room.
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baseb all
keepin.' their 
eyes on the hall
t >  y  D avid  DiFalco
During the eleven years that 
Brian Baker has coached the team, 
eleven players have gone on to play 
professional baseball. In 1995, Ashanti 
McDonald joined the Chicago Cubs 
and Alonso Ramirez, the Cleveland 
Indians. According to Coach Baker, 
scouts are impressed by the professional 
talent and character of the guys coming 
from Olivet. Scouts know they are 
looking at well-rounded individuals.
With a record of 27-24, the 
team finished the 1995 season in third 
place. Coach Baker said they could have 
gone farther within the conference had 
three key players not been plagued by 
injuries.
A  tough conditioning program
and strong pitching staff gave the team 
high expectations for the start of the 
1996 season. Practice began during the 
first week of school and continued 
throughout the year, meeting twice a 
day as the season draws near. Captains 
Matt Ingram and Dan Linton are 
already drawing the attention of 
professional scouts. Coach Baker said, 
"Matt is the heart and sole of the team. 
He is a hard worker and keeps people on 
their toes. He is the kind of player 
anybody would want." A  winning 
season is expected. "They are all good 
guys," said C oach  Baker. "They 
sometimes make mistakes, but they 
work very hard under a lot of 
expectations."
B A S E B A L L * 2 5 9
s c o r e b o a r d
M arch  
K entuckey W esleyan  
U niversity o f M ontevallo  
Faulkner University  
1 luntin gdon  ( 'ollege  
A uburn-M ontgom ery  
U niversity o f N orth  A labam a  
U niversity of A labam a  
H untsville  
T revecca N azarene C ollege  
G reen ville  C ollege  
St. Joseph 's ( College 
Taylor U niversity  
M cKendree C 'ollege 
Eastern Illinois U niversity  
A nderson  University  
Illinois W esleyan University  
Illinois Benedictine C ollege
A pril
C ollege o f S t. Francis 
Eureka (. 'ollege 
S t. Xavier U niversity  
Lewis Unversity  
Indiana W esleyan U niversity
R obert M orris ( College 
St. A m brose U niversity  
Robert M orris C ollege  
C ollege o f S t. Francis 
Trinity t Tm stian  C ’ollege  
Illinois Institute o f 
Technology  
S t. Jo seph 's f  Villege 
ist. X avier U niversity  
Rosary C -ollege 
Trinity t Christian C ollege  
Bradley IJnivcr.sity 
Lewis University  
C ollege of S t. Francis 
S t. X avier L'niversity  
I luntingdon  ( 'ollege
May
M illikin University  
Illinois Institute of 
Technology  
Rosary I ollege  
i. X 'A t ' Tournam ent
B a se b a ll: Front row; M att Ingram, N ate  Jackson , Joey Zweeres, S co tt W adsworth,
Jerem iah C olling, Jerem y W iltgen, D ave Zawstowski, T im  DeVinney. M iddle: Larry 
Barton (m anager), M att Burlend, David Lucas, M att H elm s, Brian Baker (head coach), 
A n toin e  A nderson  (assistant coach ), Jason  Stan ton , M ark Lee, M att Ingram, S co tt Boehm  
(adm . assistant). Back Row: S teve  D eH aan , Je ff D illingham , T ed  Switzer, D an Linton, 
David H eidem ann, Dan T in tcra, C h ad  W iersema, N ath an  Hendricks, M ike C aroselli, 
Jason  W itt and Joh n  Dudley.
W O M E N ’S T E N N IS : J a im e ,
Shannon, Nancy Urbon, Wendy, Polly 
Wait, and Jenny at Tennis Regionals.
M EN ’S TENNIS: Front Row : Chad 
Walker, Brian W ardlaiv, Kevin Stipp. 
Back Row: M ark M ountain, M ark  
Burba, Jerem y Yoder, Qeorge Solomon 
and Matt Beecher.
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1new coaches, 
new hope
Photo by Bri.sn Sattler
The OlivetNazarene men’s golf 
team ended its successful regular season 
in first place and was ready to continue 
that success in post season play. 
Successful was to say the least, as 
conference honors were abundant on 
both the team and individual levels. 
The Tigers were striving for a spot in the 
national tournament to be held in May.
The women’s tennis team began 
their season in the beginning of 
September. Led by Jamie Schrock and 
Nancy Urbon they went on to post a 6­
9 season. Team enthusiasm was high 
despite the rough season. Nancy Urbon 
said, “The team was fantastic. It was a 
disappointing end. We had hard draws, 
but overall we played well.”
Experience. Enthusiasm . 
Confidence. These are the themes of 
the men’s tennis team. Coach Obie 
Coomer explained the significance of 
experience: “It’s always nice to have 
senior leadership. I don’t care what 
sport it is. You just need people who 
have played, seen the competition, know 
what it takes to win, and be competitive. 
From what I’ve seen, we are going to he 
competitive this year.” Senior Matt 
Beecher also commented that the 
confidence level was high. However, 
confidence was not the only key to 
success. Coomer also instilled a new 
energy into the team that had not been 
present for the past few years. It looked 
as if this season was filled with promise.
GOLF: Front Row : Ryan Snow,
M arty Felesena. Back Row : Ryan  
N e w e ll,  Tom  B u tte r fie ld , A dam  
Reynolds, Coach Larry Watson.
™ by D avid  DiFalco, Heather Kinzinger, «r itcI Gabrielle Garrett
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C C A C  ALL-CO N FER EN CE  
PLAYERS: CarissaStiefel andJanelle  
Fairchild.
Head coach Ritchie Richardson runs 
the autom atic  pitching m achine  
during softball practice.
photo by Gordon Wicketbhdm
F R F S I I M A N  I T I C H F R S :  K ris t ie  KathieTussey attempts to catch a batted
Tussey, Jessic a Stephen, C 'orrie Allen. ball during practice in the Turf Room at
Mel lit?.
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The women’s softball team looked 
forward to an excellent season as they 
prepared for the spring. The spring 
season began on March 8 with the 
Cum berland C ollege C lassic  
tournament in Williamsburg, KY. This 
year showed a lot of promise with eleven 
new players. Coach Richie Richardson 
stated, “This team is better in every area 
than last year. The only question is if 
young players will begin to play like 
veteran players; as far as talent, this is a 
great team.”
Some of the key returning 
players were junior Carissa Stiefel, and 
senior Janelle Fairchild. Stiefel was all 
conference last year and hit .4-38, she 
will be returning as shortstop. Fairchild, 
the MVP last year was also all conference 
and hit a .426. She will be center this
season. A  few of the top freshmen were 
Corrie Allan, pitcher; Jesika Stephen at 
first base; AJ Carrell, catcher, and Karrie 
Hamstra at second base.
This team practiced year round, 
hegining with a seven-week fall schedule, 
and they then did conditioning and 
lifting until Christmas break. The girls 
returned second sem ester to 
conditioning and lifting in addition to 
practicing about two hours a day. 
Freshman, Kathy Tussey said “it’s hard 
having practice every day, hut we are in 
such good shape we can’t complain. We 
have a great coach, if I had to pick 
someone to play for it would be Coach 
Richardson.”
Overall the women are stronger 
than last year in every way. They look 
forward to a great, winning season.
photo by Gordon Wickersham
photo by Gordon Wickersham
S O F T B A L L :  Front Row : K ath ie  T u ssey , T a ra  H efltck, A . J. C arre ll, K ara 
S im p so n , Kristy Evans. S e co n d  R ow : C o a c h  R ich ard son , Lori Fritz, Je ssica  
S tep h en , K aren  W alter, K en dra C uster, Jan e lle  F aich ild , Je n n ife r  H arm on , 
C o a c h  H eath er Sa lter. B ack  R ow : Becky K eith , K ristie  T ussey , C arissa  S te ife l, 
C h rista l W h itm an , K arrie H am stra, C o rrie  A llen .
s c o r e b o a r d
Marc h 11 C um berland I 'ollege  
Pikeville C ollege  
Berea C ollege
M arch 13 Lincoln  M em . U niv.
M arch 14 U n iv  o f Tennessee
M arch 15 Tusculum  C 'ollege
M arch 16 M aryville C ollege
M arch 18 Berea C ollege  
King C ollege
M arch 24 Iowa W esleyan U niv. 
H untington t ollege  
M arian C ollege
M arch 25 Bethel C ollege  
Indiana W esleyan U niv.
M arch 28 St. Jo sep h ’s t 'ollege
A pril 1 C ireenvillc t ollege
A pril 4 Trinity C hristian
A pril 6 1 1 T
A pril 7 W heaton C 'ollege
A pril 8 S t Jo seph ’s C ollege
A pril 1 1 C ollege of S t. Francis
A pril 1 3 Trinity C ollege
A pril 18 S t X avier C ollege
A pril 20 Eureka C lollege
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R in s in g  o f f  in  th e  M is s is s ip p i  R iv e r , th e  
g ir l ’s c ro ss  c o u n try  te a m  s e p e n d s  s o m e  t im e  
ti ig e th e r  d u r in g  th e  A u g u s t a n a  I n v i ta t io n a l .
T h e  g ir l s ’ c ro ss  c o u n try  te a m  p o se s  b e fo re  
r u n n in g  at a h o m e  m e e t  a t  K a n k a k e e  S t a t e  
P ark .
. inJ
' • *  *
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excellence in
- t» y Shannah French and Am ande Pickett —
O livet’s cross country team 
reached new dimensions this year after 
winning the 1995 N C C A A  cross 
country championship for women. The 
girls, all humble but proud attributed 
the win to a phenomenal team with 
great unity. They are led by Olivet’s top 
female runner and team captain, Jenny 
Kohl. Jenny personally has won many 
honorable awards, but she is definitely a 
team player. She felt her challenge as a 
captain was to see how well her 
teammates did and to watch them 
achieve their goals. And they have 
definitely achieved them. Besides heing 
the national N C C A A  champions the
team also reached their personal goals as 
individuals. Several girls said that this is 
their best year yet, and they attribute 
that success to team unity.
The track team also reached 
new heights this year. The team went to 
Nationals in Nebraska in February. The 
entire athletic department was proud of 
all the accomplishments of these two 
teams. Their hard work and diligent 
attitudes in the preseason have paid off. 
For many of them running is an all year 
event. And all of the members of both 
teams gave incredible amounts of time 
and effort to their individual sport 
running for hoth track and cross country.
W O M E N S  C R O S S  C O U N T R Y :  C o a c h  K uhles, A m b er V au d t; D ebbie W ubena, Jay  M ercer, LetJie K au ffm an , Sh an n o n  Bn It, Jacq u elin e  
R o b in so n , Jam ie  Fussner, Laura Burke, Jen n y  K oh l, Jaym e Bulthaus.
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Photo by Brian Soltlor
i
P h o to  b y M ike B ro w n
Photo by John Dickson
Courtesy of Daily Journal
Photo by Brim Sattler
Casey Lahr bumps the ball. Practices in Birchard  
Qym were a routine for the club volleyball m embers.
Dave Dunbar and Qreg Boisture watch the club 
practice and added their insights to the teams play.
Photo by John Dickson
Joe Waldron sets the ball for teammate Kyle Zimmerman, a valuable asset to 
W ill I l e f f rot i. I ea m w o rk  and  the team, prepares to set the ball, 
coordinated attack proved effective.
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CLUB VOLLEYBALL: Front Row, Mark Moore, Chad Luginbill, Eric Smith, Joe Waldro. 
Second Row, Brian Greenlee, Ben, Rich Potts, Kacey Lahr, Will Heffron, Kyle Zimmerman, 
Chad Finney, Danny Watson, Greg Boisture, Benjie Potts.
Photo by John Dickson
t> y H eather Im ig and Jo sh  Sm  i t h
Endurance. Dedication. Ability, these 
three characteristics were at the heart of 
this year’s club volleyball team. Led by 
coach Greg Boisture, a junior, the team 
had yet another successful season. 
Tryouts for the team were very 
competitive, implying the growing 
interest in the club.
This year the team welcomed 
four new players, including two 
freshmen. Rich Potts said, “This was 
the the most talented team we have had 
in three years.” The new coach served 
as another new addition, with a student, 
Greg Boisture, heading the team.
Club volleyball is not an official 
sport, which meant it had to raise 
financial support on its own. one of the 
advantages of remaining at club status 
included a season packed with game 
after game. With collegiate status, the
team would not be able to play as many 
games. The club participated in the 
M idwest C o lleg iate  V olleyball 
Association, which included twenty 
teams reaching from northern Indiana 
all the way to Iowa.
Club volleyball drew the third 
largest crowd of any sport this year next 
to men’s basketball and football. The 
club competed against many N C A A  
Division 1 schools including DePaul, 
University of Illinois, Illinois State, 
University of Northern Iowa, University 
of Illinois at Chicago, and Western 
Illinois. ONU athletic teams rarely play 
schools of that size, let alone come away 
victorious, but for the past two seasons 
the club volleyball team has made a 
habit of it. The endurance, dedication, 
and ability of the club volleyball team 
was something to watch this year.
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Associated Student Council 288
Anderson First Church of the Nazarene 285
Chapman Memorial Church of the Nazarene 286
Chicago Central District 275
College Church of the Nazarene 283
Decatur First Church of the Nazarene 290
Flint Central Church of the Nazarene 292
Fortville First Church of the Nazarene 277
Qalesburg First Church of the Nazarene 278
Henkel Corporation 291
Inland Supply Company 289
Indianapolis District 274
Kankakee First Church of the Nazarene 281
Manteno Church of the Nazarene 293
Michigan District 279
Nazarene Publishing House 280
Northeast Indiana District 287
Northwest Illiniois District 284
Northwest Indiana District 286
Northern Michigan District 276
Olivet Bookstore 278
Ottawa First Church of the Nazarene 276
Pekin First Church of the Nazarene 277
Pepsi-Cola Bottlers 291
South Church of the Nazarene 285
Southwest Church of the Nazarene 282
Winchester First Church of the Nazarene 277

Congratulations
f r o m  the
In d i a n a p o l i s  D i s t r i c t  
C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e
P r a y er
L o v e
S u ppo rt
1 ) i r  I'i > 1V  E i  i
D in  i r k  i 
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Chicago Central District 
Congratulates the
Class o f1996!
>
CHICAGO
A  World C lass City
A great place to begin 
your career.
Opportunities Unlimited!
L.R. Rev. Ron Doolittle (Trustee) Dr. Richard Jones (Trustee)
M r. George G arvin (Trustee) Dr. M ary Reed (Alumni President)
Dr. E. Keith Bottles (District Superintendent) Dr. John Bowling (ONU President)
Rev. Jerry Short (Trustee) M r. Perry Jaynes (Alumni Representative)
District Leaders:
CL/SS -  Rev. L. W. Hindmand 
NW M S -- Mrs. Joan Bottles 
N YI — Rev. Gary Hartke
District Office: 239 East Anderson
Bourbonnais, Illinois 60914 
Phone 815/932-7628 Fax 815/932-9579
Advisory Board:
Elders: Laymen:
Rev. Daniel Boone Mr. Fred Hardy
Rev. Jack McCormick Dr. Ivor Newsham
Rev. Jerry Short Dr. Robert Wall
Rev. Jose Alfaro Dr. Mary Reed
Treasurer: Dr. Doug Perry
ADYTCrnSENlIXE
NORTHERNLJAIC
'B a - id g in g  M a n 's  (i)atj t o  C h r i s t "
TRICT
CIIIM CH
We love 
ciur ONU 
students!
Congratulations Class of ’ 96
ONU Trustees 
Rev. Mark H. Moore 
Sharon Moore
District Advisory Board 
Rev. Steven LaLone 
Rev. David McCool 
Rev. Richard Osborne 
James Bowman 
Nyla Craven 
Gary Pullen
District Officers 
Rev. Mark H. Moore 
Sunday School Ministries 
Christine Turnbull 
NWMS President 
Rev. Wilson Deaton 
N Y I President
Rev. Milton E. Hoose, 
District Superintendent
Ottaw a First --------------------------
Church of the Nazarene
♦ ♦ His faithfulness continues through all generations.”
Psalm 100:5 
C o n g r a tu la te s  our stu de n ts:
Debbie Chase 
Shondra Fariss 
Jeremie Heenan 
Ben Moreland 
Teri Perkinson
Mike Ruff 
Cheryl Spohn 
Mary Stohr 
Carrie Williams
4 1 6 1  C o l u m b u s  S t r e e t
Randy S. Williams, Pastor 
Bud I lance, Youth and M usic Associate
Ottawa, Illinois 61350 815/434-3794
276  *  A i M j ' i i ' W H n
Our Students 
Will Make A Difference!
First Church o f the Nazarene Winchester. Indiana
Kendra Erk, Stephanie Erk, Qary 
North, Karen Weimer and Steve Wray
First Church of the Nazarene
Winchester, Indiana 
Howard N. Becker, Pastor
PEKIN FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE
3514 E. Broadway, Pekin, Illinois
Tim Britton, 
Kendra
Michael Dever, 
Kelly Kra,
Kim Nel,
Jason Sidell and 
Tiffany Skelton
Fortville 
Church of the 
N azarene
Pastor 
D r. H arold E. C lay
M inister 
Youth &  M issions 
R ev. Jim  W in frey
7 0 1  South Maple Street 
P.O . Box 15 5  
Fortville , Indiana 4 6 0 4 0
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We’re Proud of Our Students . .  .
Crystal Boone 
Jon Boone 
Dalene Daly 
Cary Oliver 
Jeremy Streight
1501 Webster Street 
Galesburg, Illinois 61401 
(309) 342-9012
ONU 
Bookstore
Congratulations 
to the Class of
1 9 9 6 !
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THE MICHIGAN DISTRICT
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
M ichigan D istrict Seniors: 
Linday Arrowood, Trina Friman, 
Corey Mettler, Sandra M iller, Lisa 
O ’Berry, Benjamin Pollok, Debra 
Pratt, Shari Sodman, Sarah Tran, 
Keven Whisman
Advisory Board:
Mrs. Maxine Akers Rev. Jack E. Holcomb
Mrs. Kim Cobb Mr. Don Nielsen
Rev. Ronald Compton Rev. Gary Reiss
Dr. Harold DeMott Rev. Gaylord (Bud) Rich
Mr. Robert Garza Dr. James Schweigert
District Officers:
Rev. Ken G arner N.Y.I. President
M rs. G ladys Hurt N.W.M.S. President
Rev. Deri Keefer S.S. M inistries
Ohs J
AnVERTlSEMENTS *> 279
At Nazarene Publishing House,
O u r c o m m itm e n t to  y o u  
starts  w ith  o u r  
c o m m itm e n t to  G od .
O ur commitment to God
Nazarene Publishing H ouse is 
more than just a publishing company— 
it is a place of ministry for more than 
260 employees committed to serving 
God. Our goal is to provide you and 
the church with the most effective 
Christ-centered resources possible.
O ur commitment to y o u
Making your next purchase with 
NPH a positive experience is our top 
priority. From the time you call our 
toll-free fax or teleservice line, to the 
time your product is packaged and 
shipped, you can count on our com­
mitment to provide you a superior 
product and accurate service.
O ur commitment to improi'em ent
NPH is also committed to contin­
uous improvement. As you begin 
using your new NPH Resource 
Catalog, you will notice significant 
im provem ents in format, product 
selection, and indexing. We hope 
these user-friendly improvements 
assist you in making your important 
purchasing decisions.
W orking together as a m in istry  team, ou r goal at Nazarene 
Publishing House is to equip you  w ith  resources that build and  
nurtu re you, y o u r church, and Christians around the w orld  
w ith  the good new s o f  life in Christ.
These resources include W ordAction curriculum  that p re ­
sents God’s tru th  through Sunday School and yo u r teaching  
m inistries; Lillenas publications fo r  pow erfu l w orsh ip  and  
praise music plus m essage-driven dram a; Beacon Hill Press fo r  
tim ely books and periodicals; and Crystal Sea Recordings fo r  
listening music that encourages and uplifts.
Together, tee a r e  fn ir ln e rs  in m in istryf
Positively,
/A N frv S i
Dr. Bob Brower, President
CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 1996!
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1000 NORTH ENTRANCE AVENUE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
COMMITTED TO REACHING AND 
PREPARING PEOPLE TO EXPERIENCE 
THE EXCELLENCE OF CHRIST.”
Our Staff
Ronald Doolittle, Senior Pastor 
James Robbins, A ssistant Pastor 
Michael Jones, Sr. Youth and Adult Ministries 
Don Reddick, Director of M usic 
Cindy Schimmelpfennig, Children &  Early Youth 
Ken Osborne, Com passionate Ministries
A dvertisements ♦> 2 8 1
SOUTHWEST
INDIANA
DISTRICT
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE CLASS OF 1996!
Our prayer for our ONU students 
is that their lives will bring 
joy to the heart of God!
\(+
I )r. M . V .  Scu t  t
I ) i s r r i t  I S u p c r i n i a n d e n t
2 8 2  *♦* At m e t niM>u
College Church 
of the Nazarene
200 University Ave., Bourbonnais, Illinois 60914 (815) 933-7749
Committed to producing fully devoted 
followers of Jesus Christ. . .
Rev. Dan Boone, Senior Pastor
We Salute the Graduates of the Class of 1996!
«$• 283
Congratulations to the Class of 1996!
Northwestern 
Illinois District
Randy Williams 
S .S . Min. Chairman
Eric Fritz 
NYI President
O N U  Trustees:
Crawford M. Howe, D.S. 
M. Kim Smith 
William L. Selvidge 
J. David Alderson 
John P. Sherwood
Eleanor Roat 
N W M S President
Rev. Crawford M. 
Howe 
District 
Superintendent
2 8 4  *  A i v i K i n o i n r
■FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
23rd at JACKSON and MERIDIAN Street 
in Anderson, Indiana
Rev. Gary L. Cable, Pastor Amy Tescher, Director o f  Children’s Ministries
Rev. Tim Miller, Associate Pastor/Youth  Lindell and Kay Browning, M issionaries
Rev. C. Kenneth Sparks, Congregational C are  Pastor Q u r  Student: Matt Grills
Ron Karkosky, Music Director
FU LLFILLM EN T T H R O U G H  M IN ISTRY
South Church of the Nazarene
401 W . H olm es Rd. 
Lansing, Michigan 4 8 9 10  
(517 -882-5775)
Our Staff
Dr. Harold DeMott, Pastor 
Rev. Don Weston, Outreach  
Rev. Stephen Campbell, Y outh  
Rev. Carl Allen, Sr. A du lt 
Mrs. Ann Pence, Music 
Mrs. Kathy Rozge, Children
Our Students
Gladys Bishop  
Jonathan H arrier 
D avid Pratt 
Debra Pratt 
Jam ie Root 
Jason Root
Ar iVERnStAIFNTS ❖ 285
Northwest Indiana District
Congratulations 
to the 
Class 
of
1996!
Rev. Lee W oolery 
District Superintendent
Congratulations
Class of 1996!
C h i p m a n  M e m o r i a l  ( ' hurch of the  N a z a re n e  
7 5 2 0  East  U .  A v e . ,  V i tk sh ur g ,  M i c h i g a n  4 9 0 9 7
>oug McVay 
'enior Pastor
Phone 
(616) 649-2392
North Eastern Indiana District
Church of the Nazarene
Congratulates 
Students at Olivet
1995-96
OUR TRUSTEES:
DR. F. T H O M A S BAILEY 
REV. R O N A LD  J. BLAKE 
MR. ST A N  D AU GH ERTY 
REV. O SC A R  H. SH EETS 
DR. G EN E SN O W D EN
D R .  F. T H O M A S  B A I L E Y  
D I S T R I C T  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T
GIVE TOTAL SUPPORT T O .  . .
DR. JOHN C. BOWLING, PRESIDENT, AND 
THE STUDENTS, STAFF AND FACULTY OF 
OLIVET NAZARENE UNIVERSITY
A dvertisements •> 2 8 7
Olivet Nazarene University 
1996
ASSOCIATED STUDENT COUNCIL
A S S ( ) ( ’ IA 1  h i ) S T U I ) E N d  ( X H J N C IIL: S a r a h  Price,  Kri sty I hill, C h r i s t i n a  A sp l u n d ,  S e c o n d  R o w ,  Ju l i a  Ro a t ,  
K a t Iiy S ipe s ,  R o b i n  C ro u se ,  Ba rb ie  Pool ,  C h r i s t y  H u r ^ r a f ,  L e a h  I foidson, Keri  S t ip p ,  B e t h  Ferree,  Kr i s t in  A l^er .
I bird Ro w:  J e a n e t t e  M a r t i n s o n ,  P e ^ 'y  A l s ip ,  Larry Phil l ips ,  J o h n  Lesl ie ,  Mat t  Gr i l l s ,  Bil l  Bahr ,  Beit  Bra j cki ,  Jill  
Bo wl ing ,  1 )i J o h n  Bo wl ing ,  Ju l i e  W e b b ,  W o o d y  W e b h ,  Fo u i th  Row:  1 )r. J ay  M a r t i n s o n ,  M i c h a e l  Sawy er ,  S h e l i a  
Perry I )oup Perry,  I im Kruse,  M a r k  T a y lo r ,  I Daivid Sea r s ,  M ar k  M o u n t a i n ,  Dr. G a r y  S t r a i t ,  L i n d a  Dun ba r .
288 *  AlMKJHMIiins
Fine Glassware at an Affordable Price
Glassworks™ shower enclosures give you high style at a not-so-high price. 
Choose from bypass doors for bathtubs. Pivot doors for shower stalls. And neo­
angle enclosures for corner installations. A ll come in a range of fashionable 
glass options. See the full line of Glassworks™ shower enclosures at your
Kohler Registered Showroom.
Inland Supply Company
1395 Stanford Drive 
Kankakee, Illinois 60901 
(815) 933'7724 or D800-892-1886
Showroom hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday
THE BOLD LOOK
of KOHLER
A dvertisements; ♦> 289
First Church of the
Nazarene
Chris Sutherland, Senior Pastor 
Jason Mossman, Youth Pastor
Students at Olivet
Brad Batthauer, Amy 
Braundmeier, Stacey 
Braundmeier, Gabrielle Garrett, 
Mindy Juriga, Cindy King, Jerry 
Neal, Steve Primmer
530 W. Mound Road 
Decatur, Illinois 62526
290 *  AlMJ'in,V1IN!
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
Pepsi'Cola Qeneral Bottlers, Inc♦
A Whitman Company
1525 South Schuyle Avenue 
Kankakee, Illinois 60901 
(815)939-3123 
(815) 666-1806
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI
PEPSI PEPSI PEPSI PEPSI
Henkel Corporation
South Kensington 
Road 
P.O. Box 191 
Kankakee, IL 60901 
0191
Dedicated to Good Citizenship in the 
Kankakee Area
A dvertisements ❖  2 9 1
L
Congratulations
We’re proud of the Class of ’96!
Dr, James Spruce Rev. Terry Turner Rev. Gary Slusher Rev. Bob Kring Rev. Stan Martin
Senior Pastor Associate Pastor Children's Pastor Youth Pastor Minister of Music
Our ONU Students:
Keri (Griffiths) Barker, Julie Bisgeier, Mark Burba, Catrina Deford, 
Beth Hammond, Camie Martin and Steve Spruce.
1231 W. Bristol Rd. Flint, Michigan 48507 Ph. (810) 235-5671
292 *♦* AiMJ'igtjviHns
Manteno Church of the Nazarene 
Congratulations 
Class of
Manteno Church of the Nazarene 
698 N. Locust 
Manteno, Illinois 60950
Olivet Nazarene University thanks 
the many churches, organizations and 
businesses which supported the 1996 
Aurora with their advertising.
Olivet
Nazarene University
Please, 
Support our
A d vertisem en ts ♦> 29.3
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A a m o t h ,  E m i ly  7 7 ,  19 3 ,  2 1 8
A c k e r m a n ,  B e r t  16 6
A d a m s ,  D a n i e l  176
A l d e r s o n ,  J e r e m y  4 2 ,  9 1 ,  2 0 5
A l f o r d ,  J a s o n  4 3 ,  7 0 ,  7 1 ,  193
A lg e r ,  K r i s t e n  5 0 ,  5 1 ,  1 4 7 ,  1 9 3 ,  2 3 0
A lg e r ,  M a t t  2 5 3
A l l a n ,  C o r r i e  2 1 9
A l l e n ,  B e n j a m i n  1 9 3 ,  2 5 3
A l l e n ,  J o s h u a  1 8 9 ,  2 5 3 , 1 7 6
A l l e n ,  M a t t h e w  2 1 9
A l s i p ,  P e g g y  5 0
A m p i l ,  F a i t h - H a z e l  2 0 5
A n d e r s o n ,  A n t o i n e  2 5 9
A n d e r s o n ,  B e t h a n y  8 3 ,  193
A n d e r s o n ,  D e b b i e  8 6 ,  2 1 9
A n d e r s o n ,  K a t h y  193
A n d e r s o n ,  T a m m y  193
A n d r e w s ,  E l a i n e  1 2 6 ,  193
A n n ,  M a r y  C h e n e y  195
A n t h o n y ,  C h e r y l  9 9 ,  2 0 5
A q u i n o ,  C a r l o s  193
A q u i n o ,  T r a c i  17 6
A r c h a m h a u l t ,  A a r o n  17 6
A r c h e r ,  E l i s a  1 9 3 ,  2 3 2
A r c h e r ,  L a u r a  2 1 9
A r e l l o ,  E l i z a b e t h  2 0 5
A r g u e t a ,  J o r g e  1 7 6
A r m s t r o n g ,  D o u g  1 1 0
A r m s t r o n g ,  M a r y  2 0 5
A r m s t r o n g ,  P e r l i n a  2 1 9
A r m s t r o n g ,  S c o t t  2 1 9
A r n o l d ,  S h a m a y  1 0 8 ,  2 0 5
A r r o w o o d ,  L i n d y  2 6 ,  1 0 6 ,  17 6
A s h e r ,  A m a n d a  1 7 6
A s h l e y ,  N a o m i  2 7 ,  1 1 2 , 1 7 6 ,  2 2 6
A s h l e y ,  R y a n  2 1 9
A s p l u n d ,  C h r i s t i n a  50 ,  5 1 , 7 1 , 1 6 8 , 1 7 6 ,  1 7 7  
A t k i n s o n ,  B r a d l e y  2 0 5  
A u s t i n ,  K a r e n  7 7 ,  193
B ***
B a c h e r t ,  D a n a  2 1 9  
B a c h t o l d ,  S a r a h  2 1 9  
B ae r ,  S a r a h  7 7 ,  2 0 5
B a h r ,  W i l l i a m  35 ,  5 1 ,  5 8 ,  59 ,  1 6 8 ,  1 7 6 ,  2 5 2 ,  
2 5 3
B a k e r ,  A n t h o n y  2 0 5  
B a k e r j  B r i a n  2 5 9  
B a l  er,  B r y c e  2 0 5  
B a k e r ,  D i a n e  2 1 9  
B a k e r ,  E r i e  2 1 , 9 9 ,  1 7 6  
B a k e r ,  C r e g  5 8 ,  1 9 3  
B a k e r ,  K i m b e r l y  2 1 9  
B a k e r ,  P e t e r  1 93  
B a k t S  T o n y  1 65  
B a l l ,  K e g a n  2 1 9  
B a l l ,  R a t  l i e !  2 0 5  
B a l v e i d e ,  A r l e e n  1 9 1  
B a n n a c  11, K e v i n  2 1 9  
B a r k e i ,  K e r i  1 7 6  
I ' ar r ,  A m y  1 7 6  
B a r r ,  D e b r a  2 1 9  
B a r r e n , S a r a b  2 1 9
B a r r i c k ,  Je f f r e y  176
B arr iger ,  A l l i s o n  34,  3 5 , 5 3 ,  6 9 , 9 9 ,  11 2 ,  17 6
B a r r o n ,  B re t t  193
B a r t l in g ,  J o n a t h a n  4 9 ,  9 9 ,  2 0 5
B a t e s ,  V a le r i e  6 7 ,  7 9 ,  2 0 5
B a t e s ,  V i c k i  2 0 5
B a t t h a u e r ,  B r a d  1 3 6 ,  193
B a u e r ,  L o r i  6 4 ,  9 9 ,  2 0 5 ,  2 0 8
B a u t i s t a ,  M i c h e l l e  17 6
B e a n ,  T i f f a n y  2 0 5
B e a u c h a m p ,  J u l i e  19 3
B e d w e l l ,  E l i z a b e t h  2 1 9
B e d w e l l ,  K e n n e t h  17 6
B e e c h e r ,  M a t t  6 9 ,  1 7 6 ,  2 6 0
B e e g l e , J o h n  193
B e e g l e ,  N a t a l i e  2 1 9
B e g g s ,  J u l i e  1 7 6
B e g g s ,  K a t r i n a  2 1 9
B e g i c h ,  D e r e k  1 7 6 ,  2 5 2 ,  2 5 3
B e g le y ,  S a n d y  162
B e l l ,  D o m o n i q u e  2 0 5
B e l l ,  S u z a n n e  2 0 5
B e l lo m y ,  L o i s  16 2
B e l lo m y ,  S h a r o n  16 4
B e n n e t t ,  M o n i c a  9 9
B e n n e t t ,  O l i v i a  9 9 , 1 3 0 ,  2 1 9
B e n o i t ,  S t e f a n  8 4 ,  8 5 ,  9 2
B e n s c h ,  N a t e  1 1 4 ,  193
B e n s c h ,  T i m  1 0 6 ,  1 4 2 , 2 0 5
B e n s o n ,  D a n a  2 0 5
B e r b a u m ,  T r i c i a  193
B e r g s t r a n d ,  B e n j a m i n  2 1 9
B e r h a n u ,  G i d e o n  1 6 6
B e ry t ,  J e f f  193
B e tz ,  S t e v e  2 9 , 8 4 ,  8 5 ,  124
B ib le ,  L o r i  1 1 6
B i lb re y ,  S h e l l e y  1 3 6 ,  1 7 9
B i l l i n g t o n ,  H e a t h e r  9 9 ,  2 0 5
B isg e ie r ,  J u l i e  193
B i s h o p ,  G l a d y s  193
B i s h o p ,  J o a n n a  2 0 5
B l ig h t ,  B r o o k e  18,  1 3 4 ,  1 7 7 , 1 7 9
B l i g h t ,  M a n d e e  2 1 8 ,  2 1 9
B l ik ,  M i c h e l l e  2 1 9
B o e h m ,  A m a n d a  2 1 9
B o e h m ,  S c o t t  2 1 9 ,  2 5 9
B o g e n s c h n e i d e r ,  R o b e r t  193
B o i s t u r e ,  G r e g  1 9 3 , 2 7 0 ,  271
B o le s ,  C a t h e r i n e  7 9 ,  2 0 5 ,  2 2 6
B o o n e ,  A m y  2 1 9
B o o n e ,  J o n  193
B o o n e ,  J u l i a  4 7 , 9 9
B o r d e r s ,  S c o t t  2 1 9
B o t z u m ,  T a m a r a  2 1 9
B o u c k ,  C o n s t a n c e  219
B o u d r e a u ,  S u s a n  193
B o u t o n ,  B r e n t  191
B o w e r s ,  M e l o d y  191
B o w le s ,  Eric  5 1 , 7 9 ,  2 0 5
B o w l i n g ,  J i l l  18, 59
B o w l in g ,  J o h n  19
B o y d ,  T i l l a n e y  2 1 9
B o y d ,  W a r n e r  55 ,  8 9 ,  9 ] ,  191
B o y d s t o n ,  M a r y  2 0 5
B rad bu ry ,  J e a n e t t e  19 1
B r a d fo r d ,  N o r m a  165  
B r a g g ,  D a v i d  2 1 9  
B r a j c k i ,  B e n j a m i n  5 1 ,  191 
B r a n d o n ,  M e l o d i e  2 1 9  
B r a u n ,  T h o m a s  2 1 9  
B r a u n d m e i e r ,  A m y  191 
B r a u n d m e i e r ,  S t a c e y  2 1 9  
B ray ,  B i l l  5 8  
B r e n n e r ,  B a r b a r a  2 0 5  
B ress le r ,  E r ic  7 9 ,  193 
B re w ste r ,  J o n a t h a n  14 2  
B r ig g s ,  D a v e  53  
B r i n c e f i e l d ,  J e n n i f e r  177  
B r i t t o n ,  J a m i e  7 2 ,  1 2 4 ,  19 3  
B r i t t o n ,  T i m o t h y  2 1 9  
B r o w n ,  A m y  193  
B r o w n ,  B r y a n  14 4  
B r o w n ,  H o l l i s t  2 0 5 ,  2 3 6 ,  2 3 7  
B r o w n ,  J e r e m y  7 8 ,  7 9 , 1 9 3  
B r o w n ,  M e l i s s a  17 7  
B r o w n ,  S a r a h  1 7 7  
B r o w n ,  S c o t t  2 0 5  
B r u b a k e r ,  A m y  19 2  
B ru n e r ,  G r e g  1 6 6  
B r u t c h e n ,  J o h n  2 0 5  
B u c k i n g h a m ,  T o d d  2 0 5  
B u c k m a n ,  C h r i s  7 9 ,  2 0 5  
B u e n t e ,  K y le  6 7 ,  193  
B u h r o ,  M i c h e l l e  1 7 7  
B u l l a r d ,  B r a d l e y  2 1 9  
B u l t ,  S h a n n o n  2 0 5  
B u l t h a u s ,  J a y m e  2 0 5  
B u m g a r d n e r ,  C h a s t i t y  2 0 5  
B u r b a ,  M a r k  5 5 ,  7 1 ,  9 1 ,  1 9 3 ,  2 6 0  
B u r d e n ,  E r in  193  
B u r d ic k ,  J o n  2 1 9  
B u r g a r d ,  J e n n i f e r  193 
B u r g g r a f ,  C h r i s t i n a  5 1 , 2 0 5  
B u r k e ,  J e f f  7 9 ,  1 1 8  
B u r k e ,  L a u r a  77
B u r l e n d ,  M a t t  7 9 ,  1 7 7 ,  2 4 3 ,  2 5 9  
B u r l e n d ,  M i c h e l l e  193 
B u r l e n d ,  T r i c i a  2 1 9  
B u rr i s ,  B r y a n  193  
B u r t o n ,  C a r r i e  9 9 ,  2 1 9  
B u s b o o m ,  C a r o l  2 0 5  
B u s e n b a r k ,  L o r i  193 
B u s h ,  J a s o n  2 0 5
B u sh e y ,  G r e g  2 5 ,  5 3 ,  7 1 ,  1 1 2 , 2 0 5  
B u sh e y ,  K a r e n  193 
B u sh e y ,  T r i c i a  9 2 ,  9 5 ,  17 7  
B u t t e r f i e ld ,  T a m m y  17 7  
B u t t e r f i e ld ,  T o m  261  
B y ar le y ,  A l a n a  193
❖  c  *
C a d e ,  J o e l  193 
C a d y ,  J a c k  7 9 ,  1 1 8 ,  177  
C ' a l h o u n ,  P a t r i c i a  9 3  
C a m p b e l l ,  S c o t t  2 1 9  
C a n e n ,  D a v i d  2 0 5  
C a r l s o n ,  R y a n  2 1 9 ,  2 5 3  
C a r l t o n ,  R e b e c c a  2 0 5  
C a r l t o n ,  T a m a r a  7 7 ,  1 30, 177 
( a r m ie n ,  D e n a  2 19
2 9 6  *  I'-I 'IX
C a r n e s ,  B e t h a n y  9 9 ,  17 8  
C a r o s e l l i ,  M i k e  2 5 9  
C a r r ,  H o l l y  4 8 ,  4 9 ,  9 9 ,  2 0 5  
C a r r e l l ,  A n d r e a  2 1 9  
C a r r i g a n ,  C h a r l e s  7 9 , 1 7 8  
C a ry ,  L a r ry  2 5 3  
C a ry ,  M a r y  165 
C e c e a r e l l i ,  A n g e l a  2 1 9  
C e r n y ,  A l l i s o n  2 1 9  
C h a l f a n t ,  Y v o n n e  162  
C h a r o n ,  M a r k  2 8 ,  7 4 ,  1 0 4 ,  2 0 5  
C h a s e ,  D e b b i e  2 0 5  
C h e n e y ,  L o r n e  9 9 ,  2 1 9  
C h i l d s ,  C h r i s t i n a  2 1 9  
C h i l d s ,  J o s h  4 6 ,  4 7  
C h i t w o o d ,  M i c h a e l  195 
C h r i s t i e ,  J o e l  4 6 ,  4 7 ,  9 9 ,  2 0 5  
C h r i s t o f f e r s o n ,  S h e l l e y  1 7 8 ,  1 9 4  
C h u n g ,  A s a  195  
C i m a l a ,  J o s h  2 0 5  
C l a r d i e ,  J u s t i n  2 1 9  
C l a r k ,  D a n  6 7 ,  1 7 8  
C l a r k ,  J a m i e  2 1 9  
C l a r k ,  M i c h e l e  2 0 5  
C l a r k ,  N a n c y  195  
C l a y t o n - S m i t h ,  C a t h e r i n e  195  
C l e v e n g e r ,  R e b e k a h  2 1 9  
C l i n t o n ,  J a s o n  2 2 1 ,  2 5 3  
C l o s e ,  J o e l  2 1 ,  3 5 ,  5 5 ,  9 9 , 1 6 8 , 1 7 8 ,  1 8 5 ,  
1 8 7 ,  1 8 9  
C o b l e n t z ,  M i c h a e l  2 0 5  
C o c h r a n ,  C h e r i  1 7 8  
C o e n ,  S h e l l e y  5 3 ,  195  
C o f f e y ,  A a r o n  195  
C o f f m a n ,  L e s l i e  195  
C o l l i n g ,  J e r e m i a h  2 2 1 ,  2 5 9  
C o l l i n s ,  C h e r y l  195 
C o m f o r t ,  S c o t t  2 2 1  
C o m f o r t ,  S t e f f a n y  195  
C o m m e r ,  O b i e  2 4 3  
C o n r a d ,  P a u l  2 0 5  
C o n r a d i ,  A m y  7 9 ,  195  
C o o k ,  C h r i s t i n a  1 7 8  
C o o k ,  H e a t h e r  2 2 1
C o o k ,  R o b b  4 6 ,  4 7 ,  9 9 ,  1 6 8 ,  1 7 8 ,  18 9 ,  2 0 4
C o o k e ,  S a r a h  1 6 4
C o p l e y ,  A i m e e  4 7 ,  2 0 5
C o r b i n ,  J a c q u e l i n e  221
C o r z i n e ,  A m b e r  221
C o t t l e ,  C r i s t y  7 1 ,  1 7 8
C o u c h ,  J a c l y n  1 3 0 ,  22 1
C o u l t e r ,  K r i s t i n  221
C o u n c i l ,  R o b e r t  2 1 ,  5 5 ,  6 9 ,  9 0 ,  17 8
C o u r t n e y ,  K a r e n  195
C o x ,  K e v i n  2 0 7
C o x ,  P a u l  7 2 ,  1 7 8
C r a w f o r d . ,  D e n n i s  1 6 4
C ra w le y ,  N a t a l i e  19 5
C r a y c r a f t ,  S a r a  2 0 7
C r e e c h ,  A m y  8 8 ,  195
C r e g g e r ,  K a y l a  221
C r i m m i n s ,  C h r i s t o p h e r  221
C r i s p ,  A n t h o n y  195
C r i s w e l l ,  S a r a h  9 9 ,  1 7 8 ,  1 8 7
C r o p p e r ,  M o l l y  22 1
C r o u s e ,  R o b i n  5 0 ,  5 1 , 8 9 ,  9 9 , 1 4 4 ,  1 4 7 ,  195
C r o w ,  J e s s i c a  8 6 ,  1 7 8
C r o w d e r ,  J e n n i f e r  17 8
C r u i s e ,  T i m o t h y  1 7 0
C r u m ,  N y l a  8 9 ,  9 2 ,  1 7 8
C ru z ,  B a r y  1 6 6
C u l v e r ,  L a u r a  9 6 ,  9 9 ,  2 0 7
C u n n i n g h a m ,  J e n n i f e r  2 0 7
C u n n i n g h a m ,  T r i s h a  2 0 7
C u s t e r ,  K e n d r a  9 1 ,  2 0 7
C z e r n ik ,  R e b e c c a  2 0 7
❖ D *
D a a k e ,  D o n  1 0 8
D a l e ,  P a u l  2 0 7
D a l t o n ,  R o n  1 3 6
D aly ,  D a l e n e  2 2 1
D a v i d ,  A n t h o n y  2 2 1
D a v i d s o n ,  C h e r y l  195
D a v i s ,  B e n  1 0 6
D a v i s ,  H e a t h e r  2 2 1
D a v i s ,  J a m e s  1 9 5
D a v i s ,  J o s h u a  19 5
D a v i s ,  L i s a  2 2 1
D a v i s ,  M a r c  1 7 8 , 2 5 3
D a v i s ,  M a t t h e w  2 0 7 ,  2 5 3
D a v i s ,  R a c h e a l  221
D a v i s ,  T r a c y  1 7 8
D a v i s ,  V i c t o r i a  7 5 ,  1 2 2 , 1 9 5 , 2 2 4
D a v i s o n ,  B e n j a m i n  195
D a w s o n ,  S h e l l y  2 0 ,  221
D a y t o n ,  A n d y  4 8 ,  4 9 ,  6 0 ,  1 2 0 ,  1 6 9 ,  1 7 8
D e a n ,  M i c h a e l  7 3 ,  1 7 8
D e a n ,  W i l l i a m  8 4 ,  85
D e B o l t ,  B r i d g e t  17 8
D e fo r d ,  C a t r i n a  1 7 8
D e F r ie s ,  D a n i e l  2 2 1
D e H a a n ,  S t e v e  1 9 5 ,  2 5 8 ,  2 5 9
D e l k ,  J a s o n  2 0 7
D e m e r s ,  K e i t h  195
D e m m i n g ,  K e v i n  22 1
D e n n i s ,  J o d i  2 0 7
D e n s y l ,  R y a n  22 1
D e R o s s i ,  M e g a n  2 0 7
D e r s c h ,  M i c h e l l e  1 7 8
De.ssourc.es,  V a s t h i e  1 7 8
D e T o y e ,  P e t r a  17 8
D e v e r ,  M i c h a e l  4 6 ,  4 7 ,  9 9 ,  2 0 7 ,  2 2 8
D e V i n n e y ,  T i m  2 2 1 , 2 5 9
D e v o r e ,  J a n e t  2 0 7
D e W e e s ,  B i l l  6 8
D e W e e s ,  V i c k i  1 6 6
D e Y o u n g ,  L a u r i e  165
I ) e Z w a a n , J  a n te s  221
D ic e r ,  A a r o n  4 9 ,  9 9 ,  195
D ic e r ,  J e n n i f e r  17 9
D i c k i n s o n ,  B r e n t  8 4 ,  8 5 ,  17 9
D i c k m a n ,  M a r i c e l l e  2 0 7
D i c k s o n ,  J o h n  195
D i F a l c o ,  D a v i d  1 7 8
D i F a l c o ,  M a t t  7 0 ,  2 0 7
D i G i u l i o ,  T r a c e e  2 0 7
D i l l a r d ,  V e r a  2 2 1
D i l l in g e r ,  M a r y  9 3 ,  1 3 0 ,  195
D i l l i n g h a m ,  J e f f  2 4 2 ,  2 4 3 ,  2 5 9
D i l l m a n ,  K e n n e t h  3 0 ,  9 6 ,  2 0 7
D i n g m a n ,  S c o t t  1 6 6
D ir k s ,  C h r i s t a  2 0 7
D i s c h ,  H o l l y  22 1
D o a n ,  T i e u  221
D o b s o n ,  M a r i a  195
D o c k e r y ,  C r a i g  6 4 ,  22 1
D o c u s e n ,  B r o o k e  22 1
D o e n g e s ,  C h r i s t y  195
D o e r i n g ,  R i c h a r d  5 5 ,  1 9 4
D o n le y ,  M e l i s s a  22 1
D o n o h o ,  K e v i n  195
D o r r i e s ,  M o n i c a  1 7 9
D o u t h i t t ,  L e s l i e  221
D o y le ,  C y n t h i a  221
D r o e s e ,  R o b e r t  2 0 2 ,  22 1
D u b b e r t ,  D u a n e  2 0 7
D u c k w o r t h ,  G l e n d a  19 5
D u d le y ,  G e n e  7 9 ,  1 2 8 ,  1 9 5 ,  2 4 3
D u d le y ,  J o h n  7 9 ,  1 2 8 ,  1 9 5 ,  2 5 8 ,  2 5 9
D u e h n i n g ,  E l i z a b e t h  221
D u f e k ,  T r a c e y  1 9 , 1 9 5
D u f e k ,  T r i s h a  6 4 ,  221
D u n b a r ,  D a v e  2 7 0
D u n b a r ,  G e o r g e  9 8
D u n b a r ,  L i n d a  53
D u n n i n g t o n ,  D e r o n  5 5 ,  8 3 ,  2 0 7
D u n s h e e , J a n e  1 7 9
D u p u i s ,  B r y a n  22 1
D yer ,  R e b e c c a  8 6 ,  2 0 7
❖ E *
E a k e r ,  C a s s a n d r a  1 7 9  
E b e r l v i e i n ,  P e rry  2 5 3  
E c k h a r t ,  C h a d  2 0 7  
E d w a rd s ,  C h i n y e r e  2 0 7  
E d w a rd s ,  J i l l  91 
E d w a r d s ,  T o n y a  7 7 ,  2 0 7  
E ig h n e r ,  K o r e n e  2 0 7  
E ld r id g e ,  T h o m a s  19 5  
E l l i s ,  K a t r i n a  221  
E n f i e ld ,  J e f f  165 
E n s ,  J e n n i f e r  1 7 9  
E p h r a i m ,  K a r a  11 6 ,  179  
E p p s ,  T a k a n d a  221  
E r d m a n ,  C a r y n  22 1  
E r i c k s o n ,  S u z a n n e  1 6 4  
E rk ,  K e n d r a  2 0 7  
Erk ,  S t e p h a n i e  1 7 9  
E s p in o z a ,  M a r y  L o u  2 0 7  
E v a n s ,  K r i s t y  221  
E verly ,  K a s e y  6 6 ,  6 7 ,  221 
E w in g ,  ( C hris topher  2 0 7
F a i r c h i ld ,  J a n e l l e  3 4 ,  3 5 , 1 6 9 , 1 8 7 ,  1 7 9
F a n n i n g ,  A m y  221
F ar is s ,  S h o n d r a  221
F e ig h t n e r ,  S u s a n  221
F e l e s e n a ,  M a r t y  261
F e r re e ,  B e t h  5 0 , 5 1 ,  221
F e r re n ,  L a r ry  110
Ferris ,  D a n a  6 9 ,  2 0 7
Ferris ,  D e r e k  l(t2
F erris ,  D i a n e  163
i n d e x  297
F etter ,  A m a n d a  2 0 7  
F ie ld ,  R e b e c c a  6 4 ,  2 0 7  
F ife ,  S u s a n  13 2 ,  195  
F ig h t m a s t e r ,  K i m b e r l y  221  
F in d l in g ,  N a t h a n  2 0 7  
F in g e r ,  S a r a h  2 0 7  
F in n e y ,  C h a d  27 1  
F in n e y ,  C h a r l e s  22 1  
F isc h e r ,  J e n n i f e r  2 3 ,  195  
F i sc h e r ,  J o d i  2 2 1  
F i sc h e r ,  T i f f a n y  23 
F ish ,  B r i a n  9 1 ,  1 9 5  
F ish er ,  A n d r e w  1 8 0  
F le tc h e r ,  C a r l  6 8  
F le tc h e r ,  S h e l l i  5 9 ,  120 ,  1 8 0  
F l i sy n ,  A l l i s o n  2 0 7  
F o o r ,  M a r c i a  195 
F o o r ,  M a t t  163 
F o r g r a v e ,  A b i g a i l  2 0 7  
F o r n e l l ,  B r i d g e t  3 4 ,  3 5 ,  1 8 0  
F o rq u e r ,  P a t  1 6 6  
F o s te r ,  J e r e m y  2 4 3  
F o ste r ,  K e n n e t h  195  
F o s te r ,  M a r k  195 
F o u lk s ,  C h r i s t o p h e r  22 1  
F o u n t a i n ,  C h a r l e s  22 1  
F o u n t a i n ,  S t e p h e n  1 2 0  
Fra ley ,  M i c h a e l  2 0 7  
F r a n c i s ,  R o b e r t  2 5 2 ,  2 5 3  
F r a n c i s ,  S a r a h  221  
F r a n k e n h a u s e r ,  R o b e r t  2 2 3  
F r e e s m e y e r ,  L o r i  195 
F r e n c h ,  J o c e l y n  2 2 3  
F r e n c h ,  S h a n n a h  5 6 ,  1 4 1 ,  2 0 7  
Fritz , J a m e s  22 3  
Fritz , L a u r a  1 8 0  
F r y m a n ,  T r i n a  7 7 ,  18 0  
F u g a t e ,  K i m b e r l y  7 6 ,  7 7 ,  1 8 0  
F u r b e e ,  D o n n a  164  
F u ssn e r ,  J a m i e  1 6 9 , 1 8 0  
F u ssn e r ,  J i l l  1 9 5
❖  G  *
G a l e y ,  S h e r r y  7 7 ,  195 
( i a l l a g h e r ,  E d w a rd  2 2 3  
( J a r m a n ,  M a r c  2 2 3  
G a r n e r ,  B a r b a r a  9 3 ,  1 8 0  
G a r n e r ,  M a r y  2 2 3  
G a r r e t t ,  G a b r i e l l e  2 2 3  
G a r r e t t ,  J a s o n  2 2 3  
G a r r e t t ,  J o a n  2 2 3  
G a r r i s o n ,  P au l  2 2 3  
G a r r i s o n ,  W e s  1 4 0 , 1 7 9  
G a s k i l l ,  K eri  2 2 3  
( la s s ,  I l u g b  91 
G u i l i n ,  N a t a l i e  2 0 7  
G e m r y ,  M o n i c a  2 0 7  
G e o r g e ,  A m a n d a  195 
( ierbst h ,  J o n a t h o n  7 9  
( i e r l>si h ,  R c i n l ><>1< 1 7 9 ,  1 18 
( / e i m a n ,  S c a n  18 0  
( «■i M c n b c rg c r ,  K <lly  2 0 7  
( u til in,  Pitian 7 5 ,  I 9 5  
( i l u l a n d i ,  L i sa  1 36, 2 0 7  
( 1 1 1 jI is, I h o m a s  22  3
G i b s o n ,  E r i c k a  2 2 3
G i e s e l m a n ,  M a t t h e w  2 0 7
G i l l ,  C a r o l y n  162
G i n g r i c h ,  J e n n i f e r  2 5 ,  2 0 7
G i r o u x ,  K r i s t i a n  195
G i v e n ,  N i c o l e  2 2 3
G i v e n s ,  C a r o l  8 2 ,  1 8 0
G l a d d i n g ,  R e g i n a  18 0
G l a s s ,  J a n  2 2  3
G l i d d e n ,  J o h n n i e  1 0 8
G l i s s o n , J o h n  2 0 7
G o d w i n ,  K a r l a  195
G o e b e l ,  J a m e s  2 2 3
G o l d ,  C o r y  2 2 3
G o r m a n ,  C h r i s t y  2 0 7
G o s n e y ,  C h r i s t o p h e r  2 0 7
G r a b l e ,  T .  9 9
G r a d y ,  L i n d a  16 4
G r a h a m ,  C h r i s  5 4 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 9 5 ,  24 3
G r a h a m ,  H e a t h e r  195
G r a h a m ,  S t a c e y  5 3 ,  1 8 0
G r a m a n ,  D i a n e  1 8 0
G r a n d i ,  L e a h  2 2 3
G r a y ,  M a n d y  2 0 7
G r a y ,  V a n e s s a  2 0 7
G r e a v e s ,  K e i t h  2 0 9
G r e e n ,  A a r o n  197
G r e e n e ,  M a r j o r i e  1 1 6 ,  19 7
G r e e n e ,  P a u l  2 0 9
G r e e n l e e ,  B r i a n  1 9 7 ,  271
G r e e n s t r e e t ,  L i n d a  83
G r e e n s t r e e t ,  S h a w n  2 0 9
G r e e r ,  K i m b e r l y  197
G r e e r ,  S c o t t  2 3 ,  1 9 7
G r e e v e s ,  K e i t h  2 0
G r e g o r y ,  A l i s o n  9 2 ,  1 8 0
G r e g o r y ,  B e n j a m i n  1 9 7 ,  2 5 3
G r i f a s i ,  B e t h  18 0
G r i f f in ,  C r a i g  2 2 3
G r i f f i t h ,  H e a t h e r  1 8 0
G r i l l s ,  M a t t  5 1 ,  6 6 ,  6 7 , 1 9 7
G r i m m ,  T o n y  165
G r o u s ,  A m y  1 8 0
G r u p p e n ,  M i c h a e l  197
❖ H *
H a b e g g e r ,  J u l i e  2 0 9  
H a c k e t t ,  D a n i e l  22 3  
H a e s s i g ,  K a r e n  1 8 0  
H a f e r m a n ,  L i b b y  2 0 9  
H a h n ,  J e n n y  2 2 3  
H a l e ,  A m y  2 2 3  
H a l e ,  A n d r e w  1 1 6 ,  14 4 ,  19 7  
H a l l ,  H i l a ry  7 7 ,  2 0 9  
I la l l ,  J e n n i  2 0 9  
H a l l ,  J o h n  2 1 4
H a l l ,  K r i s ty  51 ,  168,  179 ,  180  
H a l l ,  M a t t h e w  22  3 
H a l l ,  T r a c i  197 
1 lalsey,  S h a n n o n  2 0 9  
I I im l in ,  I f a n ie l  180  
l l a m l o w ,  J u n e  2 0 9  
1 l a m m o n d ,  B e l l i a n y  19 7  
) l a m m o n d ,  J a s o n  9 9 ,  2 2  3 
1 l a m s i ra, K a i  l ie  9 1 , 2 2  3
H a n c e ,  B r i a n  2 0 9
H a n c o c k ,  B r i a n  4 8 ,  4 9 ,  5 5 ,  6 0 ,  9 9 ,  1 8 0  
H a n c o c k ,  J a y m e  2 2 3  
H a n c o c k ,  M i c h a e l  2 0 9  
H a n e y ,  C a r o l y n  2 0 9  
H a n n a h ,  K r a ig  2 0 9  
H a n s e n ,  A m y  2 2 3  
H a n s e n ,  L o r i  197 
H a r b r u e g e r ,  D o u g l a s  2 2 3  
H a rd y ,  T i f f a n y  4 4 ,  8 3 ,  197 
H a r l e s s ,  B i l l  144 ,  197  
H a r m o n ,  J e n n i f e r  197  
H a r p e r ,  E l a i n e  142  
H a r p e r ,  K i m b e r l y  197  
H a r p r i n g ,  C a t r i n a  2 2 3  
H a r r a w o o d ,  A p r i l  1 9 7  
H a rr ie r ,  J o n a t h a n  2 0 9  
H a r r i s ,  A n g e l a  2 0 ,  2 2 3  
H a r r i s ,  B e c k y  5 3 ,  2 0 9  
H a r r i s ,  M a r c  16 4  
H a r r i s ,  N a t h a n  2 5 ,  197 
H a r r i s ,  S t e p h a n i e  2 0 9  
H a r r o l d ,  A l l i s o n  2 0 9  
H a r t ,  J e n n i f e r  2 0 9  
H a r t ,  J e s s i c a  2 2 3  
H a r t ,  L e s l i e  2 2 3  
H a r t m a n ,  A m y  19 7  
H a r t m a n ,  H o l l y  2 2 3  
H a r t m a n ,  M a t t  7 5 ,  2 0 9  
H a s e l d e n ,  S h e l l y  2 2 3  
H a s e l d e n ,  T i m o t h y  197  
H a s k i n s ,  R e b e c c a  197  
H a t h a w a y ,  D a l e  1 2 8  
H a u e r ,  T a r a  2 2 3  
H a u s e r ,  J a n e t  2 0 9  
H a w e s ,  J o h n  16 4  
H a y e s ,  W a y n e  1 8 0  
H a y s ,  S t a c e y  5 9 ,  1 1 6 ,  19 7  
H a y s e ,  D a v i d  2 0 9  
H a z l e t ,  M i c h a e l  2 2 3  
H e a v n e r ,  B r u c e  2 0 9  
H e e n a n ,  J e r e m i e  22 3  
H e f f r o n ,  W i l l  2 0 9 , 2 7 0 ,  27 1  
H e f l in ,  H e i d i  4 4 ,  122 
H e i d e m a n n ,  D a v i d  2 2 3 ,  2 5 9  
H e i n o l d ,  K a t h e r i n e  3 1 , 5 3  
H e i n t z ,  R o b e r t  2 0 9  
H e i n z e ,  A d a m  2 2 3  
H e j m a n o w s k i ,  V e r o n i c a  197  
H e l m s ,  M a t t  2 5 ,  1 9 7 ,  2 5 9  
H e n d e r s o n ,  D a w n  2 2 3  
H e n d e r s o n ,  L y n e t t e  22 3  
H e n d r i c k s ,  N a t h a n  2 5 9  
H e n d r i c k s ,  R a n d y  7 9 ,  9 9  
H e n d r i c k s o n ,  N i c o l e  1 8 0  
H e n k e ,  J e s s i c a  2 0 9  
H e n n i n g ,  S t e p h a n i e  1 9 7 ,  2 2 6  
H e n r i c h s ,  K r i s t i  2 0 9  
le n r i c h s ,  N a t h a n  3 3 
le n r i c k s ,  R a n d a l l  197 
le rb e r t ,  R y a n  2 0 9  
l e r m a n n ,  B r ig e t t e  2 0 9  
I e t m o n ,  C h r i s t i n e  2 0 9  
le r n d o n ,  T h o m a s  30, 197 
le r ren ,  R a m o n  2 0 9
2 9 8  *  16 hi '/.
H e r r e r a ,  R e b e c c a  2 0 9 J a n o f s k i ,  R e b e c c a  2 2 5 K o h l ,  B e c k y  4 6 ,  4 7 ,  9 9 ,  1 3 0 ,  211
H e s s ,  R e b e c c a  8 6 ,  1 8 0 J a n o w s k i ,  D a w n  182 K o h l ,  J e n n y  18 2
H e w i t t ,  J o n a t h a n  9 9 ,  2 0 9 J a r re l l ,  M a n d y  2 0 9 K o k i c h i ,  S c a r l e t  2 2 5
H i g h ,  M e l i s s a  197 J e l l e m a ,  D e b o r a h  2 0 9 K o r t a n e k ,  E m i l y  2 2 5
H i g h ,  S t e v e n  2 2 3 J e t te r ,  B r i a n  18 2 ,  197 K o r t a n e k ,  K r i s  19, 1 9 9
H i l b o r n ,  S h a w n  2 2 3 Je w e l l ,  H e a t h e r  197 K r a e m e r ,  K e l l y  2 2 5 ,  2 4 3
H i l l ,  D a v i d  1 8 0 J o h n s o n ,  B r e n d a  2 2 5 K r e i s ,  K a t h e r i n e  2 2 5
H i m m e l w r i g h t ,  K y l e  2 0 9 J o h n s o n ,  C r a i g  2 2 5 K r e i t h ,  K i m  6 7
H i n e s ,  D a n n y  2 9 ,  197 J o h n s o n ,  D a r r e n  1 0 8 ,  2 0 9 K re i tze r ,  H e a t h e r  2 9 ,  1 9 9
H in s h a w ,  J e r e m y  197 J o h n s o n ,  G r e g  7 1 ,  1 8 1 , 1 8 2 K re i tze r ,  M a t t h e w  2 2 5 ,  2 5 3
H o c h s t e t l e r ,  H e i d i  19 7 J o h n s o n ,  Je f f r e y  1 1 2 ,  2 0 9 K r e s s ,  K r i s t a  182
H o d g e ,  K r i s t i e  165 J o h n s o n ,  J e r e m y  91 K r ic k ,  D a n a  211
H o d g e ,  R a l p h  2 4 2 ,  2 4 3 J o h n s o n ,  J i l l i a n  4 6 ,  4 7 ,  6 4 ,  9 9 ,  197 K r o h e ,  D a r r e l  182
H o d g e s ,  N i c o l e  197 J o h n s o n ,  J o n a t h a n  1 9 7 K r o l l ,  E a r l  9 9 ,  211
H o e k s t r a ,  L o r i  165 J o h n s o n ,  K a r i  2 2 5 K r u s e ,  T i m  3 5 ,  5 1 , 9 9 , 1 8 2
H o e s m a n ,  A m a n d a  2 2 3 J o h n s o n ,  K e l l y  5 3 ,  19 7 K u g le r ,  C l i n t  211
H o f f a r t h ,  K r i s t i e  197 J o h n s o n ,  K r i s t i e  197 K u n t z ,  T r a c y  211
H o f f m a n ,  A n g e l a  9 1 ,  1 2 6 ,  2 2 3  
H o f f m a n ,  K a r i  2 0 9
J o h n s o n ,  R a c h e l  2 2 5  
J o h n s t o n ,  B l i s s  4 9 ,  9 9 ,  197 ❖ L *
H o l l a n d ,  J o e  5 9 ,  9 0 ,  9 1 ,  1 9 7 J o n e s ,  B r i a n  1 9 9 L a c e y ,  B r a d  5 5 ,  7 1 ,  9 0 ,  91
H o l m g r e n ,  A n d r e a  19 7 J o n e s ,  C y n t h i a  2 2 5 L a c e y ,  J a s o n  5 5 ,  1 8 2 ,  1 8 9 ,  2 0 4
H o o p e r ,  J e n n y  197 J o n e s ,  D o u g  1 3 6 L a c k e y ,  M a r c u s  2 2 5
H o o v e r ,  J o e l  2 0 9 J o n e s ,  J o y  16 6 L a F a v e ,  J e f f  2 0 ,  2 2 5
H o r n ,  M a t t h e w  181 J o n e s ,  K e v i n  5 0 ,  5 5 ,  7 1 ,  1 4 7 ,  182 L a F a v e ,  K a r i  1 9 9
H o r n i n g ,  K a y l a  2 0 9 J o n e s ,  S h a w n  2 0 9 L a f e v o r ,  M a r k  2 2 5
H o s e m a n ,  A m a n d a  3 0 J o n e s ,  T e r e s a  2 2 5 L a h r ,  C a s e y  2 1 1 ,  2 7 0 , 2 7 1
H o s t s t l e r ,  J e n n i f e r  197 J o n e s ,  V a l a r i e  18 2 L a m o n i c a ,  K a r e n  2 0 6
H o v i s ,  T r i c i a  8 2 ,  1 7 9 ,  181 J o r d a n ,  D a w n  1 7 0 ,  182 L a m o n i c a ,  K e n  1 9 9
H o w a r d ,  J a s o n  2 2 3 Jo r d i ,  M a r k  211 L a n e ,  J o h n  1 9 9
H u d g i n s ,  A n t h o n y  2 0 9 Joy ,  V i j i  8 2 ,  211 L a n e ,  P e n n y  2 2 5
H u d s o n ,  L e a h  5 0 ,  5 1 ,  2 0 9 ,  2 3 0 J u r ig a ,  M i n d y  182 L a n e ,  R h o n d a  2 2 5
H u d s o n ,  T e rr y  2 3 6 Ju s t i c e ,  C a s s a n d r a  2 2 5 L a n g e ,  C a r l a  19 ,  19 9
H u f f in e s ,  B r e n t  2 0 9
*  K * L a n g e ,  K a t h e r i n e  1 9 9H u f f in e s ,  S t e p h a n i e  2 0 9 L a p p , J a c q u e l y n  18 2
H u g h e s ,  D a v i d  2 2 3 K a n e ,  J o n a t h a n  2 2 5 L a m e r ,  S t e v e  2 2 5
H u g h e s ,  V a le r y  197 K a t z e n m e y e r ,  K a r e n  1 9 9 L a r r a b e e ,  A m y  211
H u l l ,  B r i a n  6 9 ,  181 K a t z e n m e y e r ,  V i c k i e  2 2 5 L a r r a b e e ,  S t e v e n  2 2 5
H u l l ,  J u l i e  4 9 ,  9 9 ,  181 K e c k ,  D o n  165 L a s s w e l l ,  P h i l l ip  5 9 , 2 1 1
H u l l ,  S h e r r i  2 2 3 K e e fe r ,  J u l i e  211 L a y m o n ,  L o r i  182
H u m b l e ,  H o l l y  2 0 9 K e e g a n ,  S t e v e n  2 2 5 ,  2 5 3 L e a t h e r m a n ,  C h r i s t i n a  211
H u n t ,  J e s s i c a  2 2 3 K e e n ,  B r y a n  2 2 5 L e d y a r d ,  A d a m  2 2 5
H u n t ,  T r i s h a  2 2 5 K e i t h ,  R e b e c c a  1 9 9 L e e ,  D a n i e l  211
H u n t e r ,  M e g h a n  197 K e l l a m ,  A n d r e a  2 2 5 L e e , J a n e  182
H u r t ,  C a t h e r i n e  2 2 5 K e l l a m ,  D e a n n a  182 L e e ,  J a s o n  9 9 ,  2 2 5
H u s t o n ,  M a t t h e w  2 4 ,  2 9 ,  181 K e l l e r m e y e r ,  H e i d i  211 L e e ,  M a r k  1 9 9 ,  2 5 9
H u t s o n ,  S a r a h  8 2 ,  8 3 ,  181 K e lsey ,  B e c k y  162 L e h n e r t ,  M e l i s s a  2 2 5
H u t t o n ,  J a m e s  1 9 7 K e lsey ,  S h a w n  2 2 5 L e ip o l d ,  E r in  211
H u t t o n ,  L o r i  181 K e n d a l l ,  C o u r t n e y  2 2 5 L e ip o l d ,  T o n d a  182
❖  I ♦> K e n t ,  M e l o d y  7 9 ,  211 L e n z ,  A m a n d a  211
K e s t e l o o t ,  R a c h e l  211 L e s l ie ,  J o h n  2 3 ,  5 1 ,  7 0 ,  7 1 ,  14 7 ,
Ic e ,  C h r i s t o n  197 K i le ,  J a s o n  2 2 5 17 0 ,  1 8 1 ,  1 8 2 ,  1 8 5 ,  18 9 ,  2 1 2
Im ig ,  H e a t h e r  6 4 K i n c h e l o e ,  S t e v e n  211 L e w is ,  K a t i e  2 0 ,  2 2 5
I n g r a m ,  J e n n i f e r  1 3 6 ,  2 0 9 K in d e r ,  R a n d a l l  9 9 ,  211 L e w is ,  M a t t h e w  199
I n g r a m ,  M a t t  2 5 9 K i n g ,  C y n t h i a  182 L ie s e n f e l t ,  A n n a  2 2 5
I s a a c s o n ,  J o n a t h a n  197 K i n g ,  D a n i e l  211 L i n d g r e n ,  B j o r n  19 9
I s o n ,  C r y s t a l  181 K in z in g e r ,  C h e l i s e  10 4 L i n g l e ,  M i k e  16 5
*  ] *
K in z in g e r ,  H e a t h e r  6 7 ,  1 9 9 L i n t o n ,  D a n  2 5 9
K in z le r ,  J o n a t h a n  2 11 L lo y d ,  B e t h  1 9 9
J a b l o n k a ,  J o n a t h o n  181 K ir k ,  D o u g l a s  182 L o n g ,  B t e n t  166
J a c k s o n ,  B r i a n  181 K i t t r e d g e ,  J e n n i f e r  211 L o n g ,  J u s t i n  2 2 5
J a c k s o n ,  K r i s t e e  4 4 ,  1 3 4 ,  182 K n i g h t ,  J e f f r e y  2 2 5 L o n g ,  K i n d r a  199
J a c k s o n ,  M e l i n d a  9 9 ,  2 2 5 K n i g h t ,  J u s t i n  6 9 ,  1 9 9 L o n g ,  K r i s t e n  19 9
J a c k s o n ,  N a t h a n  2 0 9 ,  2 5 8 ,  2 5 9 K n u d s o n ,  D a v i d  2 2 5 L o o s a ,  K e v i n  2 2 5
J a c k s o n ,  S h e r r i  5 6 ,  6 4 ,  2 0 9 K o b a s a ,  M e g a n  56 ,  6 4 ,  1 4 1 ,  21 1 L o r e n z ,  G i n a  1 9 9
J a m e s ,  G i n a  2 2 5 K o c h e r s p e r g e r ,  S t e v e n  211 L o t t ,  T a n y a  199
i n d e x  299
L o v e t t ,  D o n n a  165 
L o w r a n c e ,  A m a n d a  2 1 1 
L u c a s ,  D a v i d  2 5 9  
L u d w ig ,  D a v i d  9 9 ,  19 9  
L u e h r s ,  J o a n  19 9  
L u g i n b i l l ,  C h a d  1 0 8 ,  1 9 9 ,  271 
L u g i n b i l l ,  S a r a h  91 
L u n d ,  K a t h e r i n e  182 
L u n d m a r k ,  D a n i e l  7 5 ,  182  
L u s t i g ,  M e g a n  2 2 5  
L y o n s ,  G r e g o r y  2 2 5  
L y o n s ,  K e i t h  2 1 1
❖ M *
M a d d o x ,  M i c h e l l e  182  
M a l a n d ,  N i c o l e  1 9 9  
M a l l a r d ,  C a r r i e  211 
M a n l e y ,  M i c h e l l e  211  
M a n n ,  A n d r e a  2 2 5  
M a n n ,  N a t a l i e  211  
M a n n ,  S t a c e y  182  
M a n z k e ,  A r t h u r  1 9 9  
M a r c h a n d ,  J a m e s  183 
M a r k l u n d ,  R o n a l d  2 2 5  
M a r k l u n d ,  R u s s e l l  1 2 8 , 2 2 5  
M a r l i n ,  A l m a  2 2 5  
M a r t i n ,  C a m i e  3 1 ,  5 3 ,  2 2 5  
M a r t i n ,  D a v i d  183 
M a r t i n ,  L a u r i e  7 9 ,  211 
M a r t i n ,  T o d d  2 2 5 ,  2 5 3  
M a r t m . ,  D a r r e l  7 9  
M a r t i n s o n ,  J a y  112  
M a t h a ik u t t y ,  J u l i e  8 2 ,  1 9 9  
M a t h e r s ,  S h a n n o n  2 2 7  
M a t h e r s ,  T e r r a  211  
M a t h i s ,  D e r e k  2 2 7  
M a t h y ,  M a g g a n  19 9  
M a t t h e w s ,  J e n n i f e r  2 2 7  
M a x ,  A d v i s e r  R e a m s  7 9  
M a x s o n ,  C h a d  21 1  
M a z z u c h i ,  J a m e s  211  
M e B u r n ie ,  L a u r a  211 
M c B u r n i e ,  M a r s h a  1 7 0 ,  183 
M e B u r n ie ,  M a r t  1 7 1 , 1 8 3  
M c (  larty, K a t h e r i n e  2 2 7  
M c C a s l a n d ,  J a c k  7 9 , 1 9 9  
M e (  au ley ,  J e n n i f e r  211 
MeC l a in ,  A l l i s o n  1 9 9  
M c (  l y m o n d s ,  J e n n i f e r  2 2 7  
Med o r m i c k ,  R y a n  2 1 1 
M e b a r l a n d ,  A n n e  9 6 ,  211 
M c F a r l a n d ,  M i c h a e l  19 9  
M <. ( m i r e ,  S h i  r ice  9  3 
Me l Bile:, P b l l l ip  2 2 7  
M< I leury ,  J a s o n  2 2 7  
Me I n l u s h ,  Lyn 183 
1 4 c Y e m in ,  Jas<>n 2 2 7  
M< L a m ,  B a n j a m i n  2 1 1 
M< L a i i g b l m ,  J e r e m y  9 9 ,  2 2 7  
M i  Lei  la 1 1 , S i  oi i 18 3, 2 4 3  
M l  L e n d ,  D a v e  199 
M i  M a i  ms, ( an rie 211 
M i  M i l l a n ,  I leal  I icr 2 2 7  
M< (O m llm g ,  A m y  7 7 ,  134,  199 
M i  K o l h i i S u s a n  2 I 1
M c V a y ,  T r o y  211
M e a d l o ,  M i c h e l l e  183
M e e k ,  W i l l a i m  1 9 9
M e h a f f e y ,  J u l i e  2 2 7
M e i n d e r s ,  S a r a  211
M e i s te r ,  M a r i a  211
M e l m s ,  C a r l  2 2 7
M e n d i o l a ,  D a v i d  2 11
M e n e n d e z ,  D a v i d  2 11
M e n g e s ,  J o h n  21 1
M e r c e r ,  J o y  2 2 7
M e s s e r ,  J e n n i f e r  1 7 9 , 1 8 3
M e t t l e r ,  C o r e y  2 4
M e t t l e r ,  C o r y  183
M e u r e r ,  S h e r i  1 8 4
M e y e r ,  A n n e  211
M e y e r ,  D a n i e l  19 9
M e y e r ,  M a t t  9 9 ,  1 4 2 ,  2 2 7
M e y e r ,  T a r a  19 9
M i c h a e l ,  J a m i e  2 2 7
M i c h a e l s ,  J a c k  2 4 3
M i c h a e l s ,  P h i l ip  211
M i d d l e t o n ,  H o l l y  1 2 6 ,  1 9 9
M i d d l e t o n ,  S a n d r a  2 2 7
M i k o l a j c z y k ,  W i l l i a m  1 8 4
M i l e s ,  S a m  19 9
M ile y ,  S a r a l v j a n e  8 6 ,  1 2 6 ,  2 2 7
M il le r ,  D i a n a  19 9
M il le r ,  J a r e d  19 6
M il le r ,  J o d i  5 3 ,  1 8 4
M il le r ,  L i n d a  2 1 3
M i l l e r ,  M a r k  2 1 3
M il le r ,  S a n d r a  1 3 6
M il le r ,  Z a c h a r y  2 1 3
M i t c h e l l ,  B r i t t a  1 9 9
M i x a y v a h n ,  P h o n e s a v a n h  2 1 3
M iz e l l ,  E r i c a  2 2 7
M jb r k l i n ,  J o r g e  91
M o l a ,  R a c h e l  2 2 7
M o n g e r s o n ,  J o h n  165
M o n r o e ,  J u s t i n  2 1 3
M o n r o e ,  S a r a h  8 6 ,  19 9
M o o n ,  L a u r a  2 1 3
M o o n e y ,  S h a r o n  19 9
M o o r e ,  M a r k  1 8 4 ,  27 1
M o o r e ,  M a t t h e w  18 4
M o o r e ,  S h e l b y  5 9 ,  9 9 , 2 1 3
M o o r e ,  T r a c y  2 1 3
M o r e l a n d ,  B e n j a m i n  2 2 7
M o r ia r ty ,  K a t h l e e n  166
M o r r i s ,  C l a i r e  2 2 7
M o r r i s ,  W e n d y  19 9
M o r r i s o n ,  S h a y n e  5 6 ,  1 9 9
M o r s e ,  S h a n n o n  18 4
M o r t e n s o n ,  J e n n y  I 8 4
M o r t o n ,  M e l i s s a  4 4 ,  199
M o u n t a i n ,  M a r k  5 1 , 5 5 ,  58 ,  19 9 ,  2 6 0
M n h m ,  J o y c e  162
M ill  1 is, S h a n n o n  7 6 ,  7 7 ,  9 1 ,  199
M u n d ,  M a t t  9 1 , 2 2 7
M u r a m n l s u ,  K e v i n  184
M u r d i c k S  l e a t h e r  2 6 ,  8 3 ,  184
M u r p h y ,  E m i ly  199
M u r r e l l ,  B e l h a n i e  2 2 7
M u r re l l ,  V a n e s s a  2 I 3
M u ss e r ,  J e n n y  5 8  
M y e r s ,  C h e r i e  56 ,  199  
M y e r s ,  K a r i  2 2 7  
M y l o t t ,  T i f f a n y  2 2 7
❖ N *
N a n n e n g a ,  A u d r e y  4 4 ,  7 6 ,  7 7 ,  171 ,  1 8 4
N a s h ,  D a r i  9 3 ,  2 1 3
N a u l t ,  R a c h e l l e  2 2 7
N e a l ,  J e r r y  2 1 3
N e l s o n ,  K i m  18 4
N e w e l l ,  R y a n  1 8 4 ,  26 1
N e w s h a m ,  Iv o r  35
N e w s h a m ,  J o d i  2 1 3
N e w s h a m ,  K a r i  3 4 ,  3 5 ,  4 5 ,  6 8 ,  6 9 ,  9 8 ,  
9 9 ,  1 2 4 ,  14 5 ,  1 7 1 ,  1 8 4  
N e w s o m e ,  C a l e b  2 2 7  
N e w s o m e ,  J i l l i a n  2 2 7  
N e w t o n ,  L e a n n e  8 2 ,  1 4 4 ,  18 4 ,  19 9  
N i c h o l s ,  D e b o r a h  2 2 7  
N i c h o l s ,  J e r a m y  9 9 , 2 1 3  
N i c h o l s ,  L y a n n e  7 7 ,  2 1 3  
N i e t o ,  M e l i s s a  2 2 7  
N o l e n ,  W e s  5 5 ,  165  
N o r s w o r t h y ,  C o r e y  2 2 7  
N o r t h ,  G a r y  201  
N o r t h ,  M o n i c a  201  
N o r t o n ,  T o d d  2 1 3
❖  o  *>
O ’Berry,  L i s a  1 8 4  
O ’B r ie n ,  C h r i s  1 8 4  
O ’D e l l ,  K e i t h  1 6 6  
O d e n ,  T r a v i s  2 2 7  
O d e t t e ,  J e n n i f e r  2 2 7  
O g u n d e l e ,  B l e s s i n g  2 1 3  
O j e d a ,  M i g d a l l a  8 2  
O l iv e r ,  C a r y  2 1 3  
O l s o n ,  D a n i e l  2 2 7  
O n s t o t t ,  K a m i  2 1 3  
O rr ,  A n n e t t e  2 2 7  
O rr ,  J e r e m y  2 2 7  
O r w ig ,  K i m b e r l y  2 1 3  
O r w ig ,  M a r k  2 2 7  
O t t e r ,  L y n n  18 4  
O w e n ,  D a l e  16 2  
O w e n ,  S t a n a  2 1 3  
O w e n s ,  J e a n  2 1 3  
O w e n s ,  K a t h e r i n e  1 3 4 ,  201
❖ P ❖
P a lm e r ,  K r y s t a l  2 2 7  
P a r e n t e a u ,  J a m e s  6 9 ,  18 4  
l a r k ,  R a c h e l  2 2 7  
Parke r ,  A n n e t t e  2 2 7  
P ark s ,  J a s o n  2 2 7  
P a r s o n s ,  B e t t y  16 4  
P a r s o n s ,  J o e l  2 2 7  
P a r te e ,  M a r q u e l  2 2 7  
P a r t in ,  R e h e k a h  201  
f a r  to n ,  L ar ry  2 5 9  
I’ a s k o ,  M e l a n i e  2 2 7  
P a s s m o r e ,  G u y  184  
P a s so ,  W i l l i a m  201 
P a te ,  J e n n i f e r  128,  171 ,  184
500 *  IM'IX
P a te ,  J u l i e  2 1 3  
P a te ,  N a t a l i e  201  
P a te l ,  D h a v a l  2 2 7  
P a t t i s o n ,  T r a c i  2 3 ,  7 6 ,  7 7 ,  201 
P a t t o n ,  J a m e s  1 0 6 ,  201  
P a u l s o n ,  A m i e  2 1 3  
P e n c e ,  T o d d  2 2 7  
P e n n i n g t o n ,  M i n d y  9 1 , 2 1 3  
P e rd u e ,  H e a t h e r  4 4 ,  8 6 ,  201  
P e rk in s ,  T o d d  5 5 ,  12 2  
P e r k i n s o n ,  T e r i  2 2 7  
P e rn a ,  A n g e l a  2 2 7  
P e rn a ,  S t a c y  1 1 0 ,  2 1 3  
P e rr ig in ,  T r a c i  2 1 3  
P ete r s ,  S a l l y  2 2 9  
P e t e r s o n ,  D o u g l a s  6 9 ,  2 2 9  
P e t e r s o n ,  M a t t  2 0 1 , 2 5 3  
P e tre ik i s ,  P a m e l a  1 8 4  
Ptleger ,  B r y c e  3 1 ,  2 1 3  
P f leger ,  D a w n  1 8 4  
P h e lp s ,  E l i z a b e t h  1 8 4
P h i l l ip s ,  L a r ry  3 5 ,  5 0 ,  5 1 ,  5 2 ,  5 3 ,  9 9 , 2 0 1 ,  
2 1 6
P h i l l ip s ,  S c o t t  91
P i c h o n ,  T h a i  2 2 9
P ic k e r in g ,  D a r i n  2 0 1 ,  2 4 3
P ic k e r in g ,  D a v i d  1 6 4
P ic k e t t ,  A m a n d a  6 4 ,  2 1 3
P ic k e t t ,  J e n n i f e r  2 2 9
P ic k e t t ,  J o h n  18 4
P ie r s o n ,  D o n n a  18 4
P ik e ,  K a c y  1 0 6 ,  2 1 3
P i la t ,  C h r i s t a  2 2 9
P ila t ,  J a m e s  20 1
Pile , M i c h a e l  2 0 2 ,  2 2 9
P in sk e ,  K a t h e r i n e  2 1 3
P i t te n g e r ,  K e i t h  201
P i t t m a n ,  N i c h o l  185
P o e ,  J e n n y  2 1 3
P o e lk er ,  T y  201
P o in te r ,  L o r i  2 2 9
P o l lo c k ,  C h r i s t o p h e r  2 2 9
P o lm o u n t e r ,  K i r s t y n  58 ,  59 ,  7 6 ,  2 1 3 ,  2 1 8
P o o l ,  B a r b i e  3 1 ,  5 1 ,  1 4 7 , 2 2 9
P o o l ,  C h a r l e s  1 8 5
P o o le ,  R e b e c c a  2 2 9
P o p e ,  J e n n i f e r  2 2 9
P otter ,  J a m i e  2 2 9
P o tts ,  B e n j i e  2 2 9 ,  271
P o tts ,  R i c h  2 2 ,  4 2 ,  2 0 1 , 2 7 1
P o w e l l ,  T i m o t h y  2 2 9
P ratt ,  D a v i d  2 2 9
P ratt ,  D e b r a  8 6 , 1 2 6 ,  185
Price ,  D a m o n  201
Price ,  S a r a h  5 0 ,  5 1 ,  9 3 ,  1 7 7 ,  185
P r im m e r ,  S t e v e  7 9 ,  185
P ro v a n c e ,  A m y  2 2 9
P ro v o s t ,  A d r i a n  2 4 2 ,  2 4 3
P u lk k in e n ,  B e t h a n y  1 8 5 ,  2 2 0
P urd u e ,  H e a t h e r  1 2 6
* Q *
Q u a n s t r o m ,  A n n a  4 5 ,  9 8 , 9 9 ,  17 2 ,  1 7 7 ,  
1 8 5 ,  1 8 7 ,  2 2 0
❖ R *
R a d c l i f f ,  J e n n i f e r  9 1 , 2 2 9
R a d c l i f f e ,  K im h e r l y  6 4 ,  2 1 3
R a n d e k ,  M a r k  185
R a n e y ,  S h e r y l  185
R a p p ,  K e l ly  2 2 9
R a q u e l ,  H .  M e n e n d e z  183
R a y m o n d ,  M e r i b e t h  2 2 9
R e a m s ,  K a y l a  19 ,  20 1
R e a m s . ,  C a r o l  79
R e c t o r ,  D o u g l a s s  2 1 3
R e c t o r ,  K i m b e r l y  2 2 9
R e d d y ,  M i c h e l l e  6 4 ,  2 2 9
R e e h ,  M e l i s s a  1 1 4 ,  2 2 9
R e e d ,  D a v i d  201
R e e d ,  F r a n  8 9
R e e d ,  R y a n  2 0 1
R e e l ,  K e i t h  1 6 6
R e e s ,  H o l l y  9 9 ,  2 2 9
R e m o l e ,  S t e v e n  185
R e s t o ,  F a h io  2 2 9
R e w e r t s ,  G l e n  1 0 8
R e x r o t h ,  S c o t t  1 8 6
R e y n o l d s ,  A d a m  2 0 1 ,  261
R e y n o l d s ,  C a l e b  9 9 ,  2 2 9
R h o t e n ,  D o r i a n  2 2 9
R i c e ,  A n n  2 2 9
R i c e ,  M a r k  2 1 3
R i c h a r d s ,  T a m m y  2 2 9
R i c h a r d s o n ,  D i a n e  1 2 6
R i c h a r d s o n ,  G a r y  2 2 9
R i c h a r d s o n ,  J o s h u a  2 2 9
R i c h a r d s o n ,  P h i l  16 2
R i c h a r d s o n ,  R i c h i e  2 5 8
R i c h a r d s o n ,  S h a r o n  165
R i c h a r d s o n ,  T a r a  19,  2 3 ,  2 1 3
R ic h e y ,  A m a n d a  2 7 ,  1 4 2 ,  1 8 6 ,  2 2 6
R i c h m o n d ,  R y a n  1 8 6
R i c h t e r ,  E r ic  201
R i c k e l m a n ,  C h r i s  2 5 3
R id e r ,  J a r e d  2 1 3
R i f e ,  C a s s a n d r a  2 2 9
R ig g s ,  C h r i s t o p h e r  1 8 6
R i t c h i e ,  K e n n e t h  2 1 3
R o a t ,  J u l i a  3 5 ,  50 ,  5 1 ,  5 6 ,  20 1
R o b b i n s ,  B r a d l e y  201
R o b b i n s ,  J a k a y l a  1 2 8 ,  201
R o b b i n s ,  J o n q u i l  2 2 9
R o b b i n s ,  K e n d r a  2 1 3
R o b e r t s o n ,  K a r i  2 2 9
R o b i n s o n ,  A a r o n  2 2 9
R o b i n s o n ,  A d a m  2 2 9
R o b i n s o n ,  H o l l y  2 2 9
R o b i n s o n ,  J e n n i f e r  201
R o c k ,  S a n d r a  19, 2 1 3
R o c k ,  W e n d y  2 2 9
Ri )gers, R e n e e  2 1 3
R o g e r s ,  W a r r e n  20 1
R o g g a n b u c k ,  J a c q u e l y n  18 6
R o m a n e n g h i ,  K e r i  2 2 9
R o m i n e ,  J e n n y  2 2 9
R o o t ,  J a m i e  7 5 ,  9 9 , 2 1 3
R o o t ,  J a s o n  4 2 ,  2 2 6 ,  2 2 9
R o s e ,  A m m i e  A g b u y a  19 3
R o s s ,  M a t t h e w  2 1 3  
R u f f ,  M i c h a e l  2 2 9  
R u h h e c k ,  C h r i s t i n e  1 8 6  
R u m h a u g h ,  C r y s t a l  2 2 9  
R u n n i o n ,  A l l i s o n  8 3 , 2 1 3  
R u s s o ,  M a r k  2 2 9
❖ S  *
S a b i a ,  A a r o n  2 2 9  
S a i t e r ,  M i c h e l l e  1 8 6  
S a k a i ,  K u n i t o s h i  2 2 9  
S a l m ,  K a n d i  2 2 9  
S a l o ,  S c o t t  2 2 9  
S a l t e r ,  H e i d i  77  
S a m u e l ,  J e e n a  8 2 ,  201  
S a n d h l o o m ,  J a m i s o n  4 2 , 2 2 9  
S a s s i ,  C h r i s t o p h e r  2 2 9  
S a t t e r l e e ,  J a m i e  8 6  
S a u d e r . ,  C a n d i c e  5 3 ,  2 1 3  
S a u n d e r s ,  L a u r e l  5 6 ,  1 4 1 ,  2 1 3  
S a w y e r ,  M i c h a e l  5 1 ,  6 4 ,  1 8 6 , 1 9 6  
S a x s m a ,  B e t h  2 2 ,  1 4 0 ,  20 1  
S a y lo r ,  H e a t h e r  231  
S c h a a f s m a ,  D i a n e  1 6 3  
S c h a a p ,  J e n n i f e r  6 7 ,  201  
S c h a e f e r ,  J o h n  2 8  
S c h a f e r ,  L e i g h  1 8 6  
S c h i l l i n g ,  M i c h a e l  231 
S c h i m m e l ,  J o h n  201 
S c h m i d t ,  R i c h a r d  5 9 ,  18 6  
S c h m i d t ,  R i c h e l l e  5 3 ,  6 4 ,  2 1 3  
S c h m i d t ,  S a r a h  9 1 ,  2 3 1  
S c h n e l l ,  K a r e n  201 
S c h o o l m a n ,  P a ig e  201  
S c h r o c k ,  E r ik a  3 4 ,  3 5 ,  8 8 ,  9 9 ,  18 6  
S c h r o c k ,  J a i m e  9 9 , 2 1 3  
S c h r o e d e r ,  J a s o n  201 
S c h u l t z ,  K r i s t i n e  1 8 6  
S c h u l z ,  B e n j a m i n  231 
S c h u r m a n ,  D a w n  6 7 ,  2 1 3  
S c h w a d a ,  P a u l  2 1 5  
S c o t t ,  J e r e m y  112  
S e a b r i g h t ,  C h r i s t y  201  
S e a l o c k ,  A n n e t t e  201  
S e a r s ,  D a v e  3 5 ,  5 1 ,  5 4 ,  5 5 , 7 9 ,  140 ,  172 ,  
18 5 ,  1 8 6 ,  1 8 9 ,  2 1 0  
S e a r s ,  T r a v i s  2 4 3  
S e a t o n ,  S t a c i a  1 2 0 ,  231 
S e l l e r s ,  C o r y  2 0 1  
S e l l e r s ,  K r i s ty  18 6  
S e l v i d g e ,  J e r e m y  5 9 ,  6 4 ,  231 
S e r e e ,  B e t h  31 
S e t t l e s ,  J o s h u a  201  
S e y m o u r ,  D e n n i s  168  
S h a b i ,  Erie 231 
S h a n k ,  S t e p h a n i e  2 1 5  
S h a n k s ,  R i c k  2 3 1 , 2 5 3  
S h e l t o n ,  R i c k  1 6 2  
S h e r r a r d ,  J e n n a  231 
S h i n n ,  M a n d i  9 9 ,  201 
S h o f f ,  J a c k i e  231 
S h o t t s ,  M e l a n i e  2 1 5  
S h r o c k ,  E r ik a  187 
S i d e l l ,  J a s o n  106 ,  1 7 2 , 1 6 6  
S i k m a ,  R o b e r t  18 6
I N D E X *  3 0 1
S i m m o n s ,  C r a i g  231 
S i m o n ,  S h e l l y  201 
S i m p k i n s ,  B e n j a m i n  231 
S i m p s o n ,  K a r a  2 3 1  
S i n d o r f ,  R e b e c c a  201 
S i p e s ,  J e r r y  7 8 ,  122
S i p e s ,  K a t h y  5 0 ,  5 1 ,  9 9 ,  1 4 7 ,  1 7 2 ,  1 8 6 ,  187
S i s s o n ,  D o n  7 9
S k e l t o n ,  T i f f a n y  23 1
S k in n e r ,  A n g e l a  2 3 1
S k in n e r ,  R y a n  231
S k in n e r ,  S h a n n o n  5 3 ,  2 3 1
S k in n e r ,  S u s a n  7 7 ,  1 8 6
S k in n e r . ,  C o n n i e  163
S l a y b a c k ,  K i p  2 1 5
S l i h e c k ,  J a r e d  1 8 6
S l o a n ,  S h e r r i  1 8 6
S m i t ,  E l i z a b e t h  2 1 5
S m i t h ,  A .  9 9
S m i t h ,  A a r o n  1 4 4 ,  201
S m i t h ,  A m a n d a  20 1
S m i t h ,  A n d r e w  1 6 6
S m i t h ,  B e n  23 1
S m i t h ,  B e t h  201
S m i t h ,  B r y a n  3 0 ,  2 1 5
S m i t h ,  C i n d y  5 3 ,  9 8 ,  9 9 ,  1 4 5 ,
1 7 3 ,  1 8 6 ,  18 7  
S m i t h ,  C y n t h i a  2 3 1  
S m i t h ,  D a n a  20 1  
S m i t h ,  D a r l a  3 0 ,  1 8 6  
S m i t h ,  D a r r e n  2 4 3  
S m i t h ,  D a v e ,  6 9  
S m i t h ,  D e v o n  23 1  
S m i t h ,  D o u g l a s  2 1 5  
S m i t h ,  E r ic  9 1 ,  2 0 1 ,  2 3 1 ,  27 1  
S m i t h ,  E r i c a  231  
S m i t h ,  J o h n  5 4 ,  201 
S m i t h ,  J o s h  165 
S m i t h ,  K a r i  201 
S m i t h ,  K e i t h  201  
S m i t h ,  L a n c e  2 1 5  
S m i t h ,  M a r s h a  1 6 6  
S m i t h ,  M i c h e l l e  231 
S m i t h ,  R a n d y  7 4 ,  1 1 8 ,  2 1 5  
S m i t h ,  S t a r r  231 
S m i t h ,  T a m m y  7 9 ,  18 6  
S m i t h ,  T e r e s a  163 
S m i t h ,  R a n d y  75 
S n o w ,  R y a n  2 1 5 ,  261 
S n o w b a r g e r ,  J e f f r e y  196 ,  231 
S o k o l o v i c ,  S a s a  2 1 5  
S o l o m o n ,  C e o r g e  2 6 0  
S o w l e s ,  B e n  1 8 0  
S p a t  key, L i n d s a y  2 1 5 
S p e a r s ,  K a r e n  211 
S p e n t  e, K i m b e r l y  2 0 3  
S j o k  e,  S t e p h a n i e  1 12, 2 0 3  
S p e n t  er, B a r ry  1 10, 2 0 3  
S p i n k s ,  J o s h  2 1 5 , 2 . 4 1  
S p i n a l ,  R y a n  2 11 
S p o h n ,  C h e r y l  2 0 3  
S p r i g g s ,  M a t t h e w  231 
S p r t m o n t , ( iynt li ia 18 0  
Spr iK  e, S t e v e n  I 8 7  
S ta r  k er t ,  Jeff  5 2 , 5 0 ,  2 5 1
S t a c k e r t ,  Je f f r e y  2 3 1  
S t a n f i l l ,  A l e x a n d e r  231 
S t a n t o n ,  J a s o n  2 5 9  
S t a p l e r ,  N i k k i  2 1 5  
S t e f f e n s ,  N e i l  23 1  
S t e i f e l ,  J a m e y  187 
S t e i n a c k e r ,  M a t t h e w  2 1 5  
S t e i n h a r t ,  G a b r i e l e  6 4 ,  231  
S t e p h e n ,  Dr. L o w e  8 9  
S t e p h e n s ,  H e i d i  5 1 ,  8 3 ,  2 1 5  
S t e p h e n s ,  J e s s i c a  231 
S t e r k ,  J u l i e  2 0 3  
S t e t z e l ,  S u s a n  231 
S t e w a r t ,  D a v i n a  187  
S t i e f e l ,  C a r i s s a  11 4  
S t i e f e l ,  J a m e y  1 1 4  
S t i l e s ,  T e rr i  23 1  
S t i n s o n ,  S c o t  2 1 5  
S t i p p ,  C o r y  3 1 ,  2 1 5  
S t i p p ,  K e r r i  3 1 , 5 0 ,  5 1 ,  8 6 , 2 3 1  
S t i p p ,  K e v i n  5 5 ,  2 3 1 ,  2 6 0  
S t i p p ,  M i c h e l l e  163  
S t o h r ,  M a r y  2 1 5  
S t o k e r ,  C h r i s t o p h e r  231 
S t o k e s ,  K r i s t e n  2 0 3  
S t o k e s ,  K r i s t i n  6 6 ,  6 7  
S t o k e s ,  S h a n n o n  2 3 1  
S t o n e k i n g ,  T r o y  1 6 2  
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IA fte r a chaotic start in January, the A u ro ra  and its staff reorganized, regrouped and reevaluated its goals in order 
to finish the book on time. A t first, we thought the task was an impossible one, but w ith the help and support of many 
individuals, the task was finally accomplished.
W e would like to thank: our parents, our roommates Dana Benson and Jeff Snowbarger (for putting up with us), 
A S C  and president K risty Hall in particular, the January cleaning crew, H erff Jones representative Megan M cGuire and 
plant support A n n  Robinson, John Dickson, Jerem y Selvidge, Gabrielle G arrett, Heather Imig, Megan Kobasa, Tessa 
W aterbury, Sherri Jackson, Brian Sattler, Gordon W ickersham, Paul Grzelak, Dean Webb, and Dr. Bowling. A lso  
deserving of thanks is the general student body for its support and understanding during the transition of editors.
T hanks again,
Craig D ockery apd Am anda Pickett
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